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CBL Charter .Change~
Urged,
~
CBL Charter:
Would Curb Any Compe1it1in ca.c:c;:;·~:n:::p:·1:·;:;:1.-1n .
AUGUSTA-A change ln the consU:ued to int.erfere with or isata dn!ly scr\'lce to the Islnnds .

01
1arttr or the GMco B ay tines, lmpa.ir Lhe existin.l( ve.,led right.s
Cnsco Bay un:er thregulstlons
v.·htch appar<ntly . woU!d pro- of . any other t.raruportat!on -'\l!L~~1u~;~ !!m,~-, 10n •c ,_Pu~llc1-- -- - -~ - - -- - --.;'----

company

\' ldt more stringent regulation

· ..,
..,
s. LV rn ..es,
·
.
.
!.chedulcs and Sl\fet.y .''
'The _peoples Pert·y and the
Noting the chnnte of the
C(l~co Bay Lines shall main- word "PortJan:d" to "mainta.in safe daHy service 1.0 the land" an auorn~r predicted
lslnllrls of Casco Ba.Y under COl'l..<;.t.3.J towns ncA.r- Port1nnd
re;;ulatl~as promulga.tC:d ~Y the would ~tudy th~ proposed re.PubHc UUl!tlts Comm1s.s1on as vision clo:sc.ly, Ho t\lso noted
to r,ttcs, schedules and 5af~.ty. tho addition of a pennJLy ·tmd
T he power and aulhorlty con- the general chan!'{e. from legrci·rcd . u~n the Public Utlltiet; !slat.ion {\ o ci u\ · matt1.t.~lnh'lg
Comm,s.s1on in the Re'>'isC<i .,,.,harve.s to the more embra.?t.atut.cs. <:hRpter <M, secUoa 8 sin wordin:;: a.bouL trarnmor1s m~de tlPPHca.ble to this sec- tat1on by oLhcrs, whethtt per- ,
t.ion,
son., or concerns.
·
A pcnalw or from S50 to
The bill l-0 provide $25.000
$500 f1ne. and/ or 11 months in r.nrr1es Lhis. "Statement or
Jnil is p1"Qvldc.d.
Pads":
.,_,
The presc:,t chat·ter provision
''Pub 11c convenience o.nd
,

of any potential compc'Li!,,ion
for the boa(. Une, has been pre •
sentcd to th e Legislature.
The bHJ Is one of t,wo tn·
t,roduced bY Rep. LP.onard L.
Stevens. R-Portlf4,nd, concei·nins Casco Bay Lines-.
The other would provide
s2-,,ooo to; eac_h or t he next
t •.vo years 1rom t he unapproprtated sm·p,lus of the st Rtc's general fund " to pro,•idc and
m.aint nln safe daily year-round
service to the Iiland• of Ca.sco Bay , , :•
The charter ch;wgc wh1ch
lu ds oU with the c:aption
"Transportion by other com· re-ads: _
pan ies". would rep!a·co a pro- "No other terry or steam or
vision of the charter entitled power boat. line opernti11g be... Maintenance oc landing.s by tween Portla.1ld and the t~ands
othe:· companies."
tn Casco BRY shall mnke or
lt reads:
rnalntsJn a landing place on
"No person. Ihm. corperation Peak's Island, Little DlatllOlld
or other haruport atton com .. Island, r...on, Island and Che party shall undertake. whether be.ague Island without. 1he wtltdirectly, b)' tease or nny oth er ten consent of Lhc ?ublic Utiliarrahgcment . to t r1\nsport ;>as .. Lies Commission; but. nothini;
scnKcrs or property by -.·c.ssel, herein shall be eQnstrued to
whet.her by ~team or power or h\t.errcre with or Jmpi,1r t he
otherwise Drop~Hcd. for com- existing vesLed rl~hts of 3ny
pcnsotion, bctwecm the mAln- o~her h-anspoi-tation company.
)and and Peaks Island. orcat 'J'he People'1> rerry nnd the
!amond tsland. Llt.tle Dia - Continued o.n Pago 2-: 3rd Col.
mond Ishmd. Long ~1M1d, Che~
beague Lslilnd and C!l!f Island.
or between said Islands. wtthout the wrttLen con.sent. o! the
Publte Utilities Commission:
but nothing herein shall be

neees.slty rcqulro Utal safe dat ..

ly,.ye.ar-ro~~nd, pt1s scn's.er-. .
freight and ferry .sert•lce be
rnalnta:ncd between the main·
IP.nd and the ts1a·nw. of Casco ·
Bay. Dccrca:scd dt.mo.nds C.flUS· I
ing winter month losses. ptu,; ,
lnct'@nscd costs, re,qulro public
po.rUc1pnHon In order to enable
Casco Day Lines to continue to 1
provide _thl.s e~sentJal sen•Jce.
The ru.ture or the Casco Bay
Island~ . µerm1rnt?.nt nnd summt; res1dent,s. a.-s well as the. :
puolle recreation \·aim~ of the.se
!~lnnds dc-p~nds UP<m nvailnbil- ,
Jty of Lnrnspcrt.atlon !11.ditt!es."

New Vehicle Ramp In Works
For Peaks Combination Dock
Bv NIOflOLAS G. PlTAllYS
KinS~lCY said lllC J)ll\!l.S !or
·
s1:..rt R eporter
•all .slx lal'ltlint!S 1,l\ould ,, be 'ry .sli1> wlt.b a tloatln:z r mp•
A. new v~hlcle loading ramp •'prctt,y \\'C:ll d one b}' Feb. L
in the ccnte·r of the end
Lhct
appeared today to be 1,hc prin- Re stud t.he moi~th or ~ebru- dock.
;
eipal ch::ingc dcstll~ed !o,r Prokt. an• would probt1biy be t.a;.cn up
Ht! said the new land! -'
l s l41nd~s ccmbtnntion ferry doct. by Attempts to keep t11e proj ect woUl(i r,-·o~,!dc Ca!t:icr acecss
ilt f'or~t Cit-Y L.'\nding.
w)U1in t,he fUT,ds allo\iJed for w,!I... ~
t
'
;
f
An -nrttst ·s sketch or thr the wor~: bY the r oe. s21,.SOQ,
• ,.,.,., ueo · eonc.cnLradon o.,
pr()t,oscd re \' amped dock Thn POC ano,,•od CDL LO r:ialntcnariec. rtpa.lrs ·and .w-:
wh1ch was authori1.cd last f P<H la.baridon service 11> J o\14?s t~nd hce control nnd n modtrn uck- l
by t.hc ~1.aint! P t1bHc Utilities Tre!ethen's LB n-r:i 1:1,:s. L he et o!ffcc slid waHtng room._
was made pubilc today b)' i~land's _otihcr ferry landini::s.
He sntd the total of S2l.:>OO
Waish Enitneers Inc,. South and pCrmH,ted use of fur:ds wo-old be, enough to c:o~'ISttucL
Portia.nd.
allocated for their repair lo be a fir.st. cl11...~,5 !acHJty at. !:be
The job o( preparln.R t.he used s-n estp.blls·hmc.nt of t,he present. Fort.st, Cit.;, Landing. ·,
plans nnd spectncattons !or the comb!nnUon dock nt Fores~
'
Forest CltY Cock and Civc oLhcr Cit;;y _T...a.nding.
Cas.col Ba;• nnd for:-y landings T E:N''tATIVE BIOS DATE
was awnrd<'d to the Wl\lsh Hrm
Kln.;-s.ley sa1d the wha:-t
:t!te:r !!landers Bnd Casco Bal' plans probably could b~ put.
L~nes agree1 ~hat t.hc com- QUI. ror bid by March 1 aflcr
bma.t.ton d~cf\. was nec:ded,
the~· 11re ;_;pprovc<t by Lhe Pt.JC.
·BAD S POf OR TWO
•
The firm .Is also prcpai1ng
n
Present. plan$. do no~ l clude plans and spccificatJons 1or the
s,ny c.hl'ln,ge:s In th~ com~luc.i- rep1th·.s to Lit.t.le. n.nd G1'eat
tloii dock s ,~attlni; · oom ~th • Diamond l s lanct., l~ndlngs:
er ~l\an _poss1biY .~ bnd spo .. or Ponce's 1tnd Cleaves L:'\nding.
two in the noor:
.
Long Islflnd ; ant'! Chandlrt's
Donald A. K 1ngsle) , \Valsh covo wha!'f. Chebeague lsland.
engine-er \n charge of the pro- Petcl' M M4;LaugJ1 ttn vice
jcct. sa id 1nuch of 1.hc work Qn . !
· · .,.
· ,..
t.he dock
be to re jnforec p.i;es den~ a~1d ,.tnc:snl ma.;1"'i:-er
d str ngtbcn thr. 5trucutrc.
OBL. stud t he consoHaatum
.an..
allowi.Og $. \50- of ser\•lee W_outd permit maJor
pound - per - sciuarf!- foot sttfe.t-y ln\provcmenu,
.
!actor for -pedtst.rlans a nd 15 Although he did not. d.isclo.sc
tons !or truck.!,'" Kingsley said.· det.aUs of bis pl~ns, MeLaughT he plans c~ll tor the p lace-I Hn sad he v1su:ah1..ed a c.ar fer· 1
mcnt of two clusters ct piles
dolphins. in !.rant or tho end o.!
the dock to enable the cttr rcn'}'
to dock St\fcly ror tho d1schars0

ot

I

~~

s· .

I

wm

,ve \re

lot

orl\

of \'t:h1ole-s..
Pastenger fcrJies will dock <>n
the r isht· s~de of th e p\et whicl,
wm be .btrengthencd. A 1n1~rd
rnU ln the loadintt nrt?a 11~1~0

I

-

J

wm be erected.

PHei;, plle c~ps and tendl'!r

-

p ile~ will b e n.dcit'd or rer,lacL•c1
'

'"' .....,.'411,j

QC&&

. l.

~

,rt
fict

City., Could Get Ft. Mcl(iitley
For Free---lf It Wants It

~ an

8

Porll•nd [Mo.J Pres., Her•ld, Tlu,rsday, Jan. 12, 1961 [ •
..1
11
1
I'.-

Bt WAJ.,OO 1-:, PR.:\Y
l'i7'1 there wm- J~ t. .iboµ L
Sl:1 ff R t porlcr
cnou~h ls}r..11d to divide a.rnong
_ Pol'Uand ~n have t he F'ol't lu,!i, maiw heir~
· i',tvKlil1tv 1•c5-0.rvation on Croat. ln July, 17~:!. mor e ll'l;m 200
Diamond ls1and for nothing- 1nd.Jan~ ns.scmblt':ri on the lspro,•!dt>d ~hr cit.)! w-ant.5 ~L, etln lnnd. ea1·ryinn ti·t.nch color~.
, l:SC It. and can~s to Ji.pend 1\ for ;\ conf<'l·cncc WILh Go-.•
htt?e time. lo prove 1bai. t.hc Bctchen ot Mas.'%<1.cbus.e t..Ls,
fott. lri :.1.n historic monum~nt..
rn n{,9 art.er \lie capture or
The fodcra! Genera.) Services QucbC'c b:v the En,;Ji.,;h, a bar-

'

• Court
,·crdtcl.s
'tlfn A.

Ul!Qr

.-hlch
)c<obcr.
JUI'.)' In
·• land·

Adminlst.ra.Uon. last. HOP for
govc.m1nc:nt.. owned ui:tlY d\11:klings. hL'i offered ~he lnst~naLion t.o lht! M,ate an~ the· c lt}'.
The state will wait until the

.rr Lrlat

m Lrc

:rrd L.

u·tmont

clty m nkt-S t!J'\

lnjurit's
:hroui:h

Jl.$.

porch,

,nd lcu.s

l

hec,:e was held on u ,c lsJnnd
by t he cnptaius or t:1,1:U~h ~Mp.s
Jondin~ ·mea.t.s in the harbor
tor the Kln~'s NAVY.

·
LNCLE SAM /\ C: Q V JR F. 0

mmd.

/
1

pan or Hit· present Fort Mc.-

COST rs 1'HE imponderable.
tt could b<> ml\n~· thous:rndi, of
dollars. rt could he llOthin g
H t hr.: clty 01• ~u1tt1 Wl\1'.11. it
for park Ol' r ecr~a tJonAl ptu• ..

,u~b,ind

I

K lute\•· rcser,1aMon in
bou~M mor<' a t·~·1\il:'.'.:C'
anl ln 1!'143 broua hl.
tion·~ tolal acr<:ai::c
acrr:,.

,j

ta73 , Ht
1n i 901

rc:.('rvn.to 190,7

J)OSCS.. t.h CY C"i.\n have lhr !Ori.

ror haH or tt.s ta.ir market ,·:..l·
On the rt~rrv:1.lion ;i.rc 126
llt , a fi~urc wh ich is yet. t<> be bultdinC'!i, r;l.ngini:- from h3.rrack~ to a. (':))aptl :rnd rccre·
detc1·inined.
ation hall i1nd t hc.'lter,
Should tht:r warn it M. n n
Fort :vtc Kinlcy'!; -guns once
hisLork ai monuntcnt the Dricc
comm-anded tho HU$SCY sound
is a. bir tat '1,CTC>,
approach to Porllnnd, H;,._rbor.
And the "hislorl<::a1.. ca.sc is Later U1ey eomma.nd~d not..hca~y t-0 prove.
. tns. Ftnnlly the~· Wt"rc ctism~:nf'ort McKinley . .so t he records Ucci. their emplnccmcnt.6 to
reveal, is loc.atcd on the islnnd st.and muLc and alone to .i..h arc
wh1oh may have been the ffr.s.t i.hc loneHnC'ss and de.-;olntion
~cttlod spot in Mafn~.
or whl\t. once was one of ~he
Tho island, known for 2!)0 nation's t>l'oudest fortresses.
vears as QrcM HOA bland. wa.<::
l'ERJOOJGALLY Fort McC:on\•eyed t-0 seU,lcrs c 1cc.\1e and
Km1eYs ghost.s have been
Tucker in l637,
6tlrre:d. MQ:st. recently the res•
l T GOT ITS NA.Mt because crvat1on was visiLed by a tcgis-

u some
otr3

ot

!or11t..cd.

~olla~c
IPOn IL

vcd 5hc 1
radure
ocnt of
It Al'm.

r wrf~..
f'r-11.n•
,at the
mls!l·;c
he
he

I

,,.

om,Jld

lle and
ndJt!oo

Clecvc pa.stm·cd swine on the
i!!lnnd even before hr a.cqu1rcd
Utlc to the property.
lt was ddlghttull.)' suited for
~he, purpose, aboundin ir tn ~cd
1md whi\-e oak~ \o·a ded W\th
! acorns. dellcaclc~ ror swine,
,nnd distant enough ti-om ~he
rnt'Snlnnd t,o afford µrolcct.~on

made

wolves. and bears.
lfrom
Great D ! mo n d

College Project
M!~s Lluda Hussey, Peaks Island, a Junior a~ Gor·
ham S, ate Tc~chcrs' Collcire, points out 1eatures of
a w,1sh!ngton-Lincoln bulletin board she made In
Vl,uai Mts class ln reco,:nltion or the birthdays or the
two pres idents in Febr uary, ( By Sta rr Photog1·apher
Curran)

Jntivc ·commitlcc in search ot
new s ite ror the Boys Training
Center. H was. rdcctccL l3etorc
that lt was t ciected by both
the state 31,d the cit>· when It
wa.5 offered M surpl~ property.
R.cject ed. tt stilt IS. And e.xccp! for the possibility that the
Port.land. PiAnnins Board may

find a use ror Lhc C!'.overnment's

Island Jllt~.st at.fer. it wm remain re~
sparkJCd in Lhe statt 's ea.rb• Jcct.ed.
1'!

history. In I 658 George Cleeve ·- - -- -- deeded it to Thomas Kimball
of Charle.ton, Mass. Kimb,ll
.t!Old it. to Edward n·11g, appa.r·
,enUY t.he nian tor whom t,his
lc1wfs Tyng St,reet wa.s named.
' E'\•ent.uanr 1t was acquired by
A pctltlor1 was betna circulat ed
a J.a·me-s 'Milk or Falmouth :1.mons t he citizens Uvini along the
Neck. now Porth\nd.
routt or the prol:)os.~d electric Car line
in Cape Ellznbeth a.s.king the PorUand
l\Ulk was ah acquirtr. J-le Rallrolc;f Co. tor an exte.nsioa of t,he
acquired fh e children before Hne Crom the1l' present stopplng place
he wi\s widowed. Then he at the Pond Cove School Mouse to
.aCquircd a widow who had CrescenL Beach.
acquired U children bt!orc:.
.she was ;a. widow, The chilIt was announced Lhat ()t'I March 9.
dren b)· the tit!l mirrla.tes r.he celebrattd troupe or world famous
proceeded to :lCQulre one an• vocoJist.,. t,hc Boston Opera. Company,
other.
would appear at B. P. Keith's 1'11.enter.
When Jam.. Milk died ln , The B. B. B. Club of Peaks Island ga1·c
a candy pull party at t.hc home o! M1·.

Ja../'¥

50 Years Ago

1

I

and

Peaks Island

Mr.s.

R\!Mel1

St.erJlng. · Luther

Street.

Mi~s F'Jora D. Randall
SP 5.5,111 ( nlirhl.SJ

Frank D. Marshl"Jl was the new
chairman of the RcpubUCan C!ty c ommittee.

Mrs. .:d!lh Stites, TorringCl~ses 111 llrst aid to the injured
ton PoJnt.. had as guests 011e ~·ere to be cqnductcd at tho YMCA.
<tay thu week Mrs, Philip s. The: eoutsc was to ext.end over a 10
Skllllngs, Mrs. Joseph s, Whltc, v.·ceks p~rfod.

Mrt, Geon;e J . Huelin, Mrs.
Err.est W, Towne, 1(1,s Irene

i

Lathrop, Mis$ Marlon L. S ter!- 1-- -- - - - - lng, Mrs. Bea,riee .Munn, .Mr$ A CJ· k
Ed.wa.rd C. SLoddtu·d. Mrs. La~ · a.r , Luther St..
!a,rettc JohnSQn a.nd Mrs L s
Tlle PTA wm spo(l.SOl' . a
Stanton
· · · cooked !oOd sa!c Jan. 21 m
·
_
__
the Sea-Side Shpp ;Anne.it.
BoY Scout Troop , 6 will meet Mrs. Raymond H. Boyte is
!rom 7 t:o 9 P. m. tomorrow in cht:t.frman

Memorlal Rn!!.
The WSCS of Brackett Me-

morial Church will mccL a t 2

J>, m. Mondav with 'Mr.t

l-l'~rnltt

·- -

-

-

-

-

--

, Expreu1 Thur1day , J.on, 12, 191>1
- Portl,nd (Mc). Evenmg
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Islariders· Ex11ected To Figliti·
:.CBL Legislcitive P,·oposal
I

_B1 XICHOLAS G. l'IT.•\ lt)'S or t hr: Peaks 01·~anfai;.lfo11, ....·ho tJrm, COrj)O!'Ci.tion OJ' other
Statf lter,nrter
cnllr.d tJ_1e meet.mg on lht..t, iS- LntnJport..etion company" from
• R.esldcnt.s at e mecihUt on !ilnd, said_ he also w~uld ~ttcnd o:,er:Hlng bet.ween the. mau1Jnnct
)..Jl!rer J$land~ !or \\·hat Jeaders ~he Chebci\f;uc mettmg. ~oday. ~u.1d PcRk.s. Great and Little
t.tprc~ t-0 be an orgam?:cd
Lllwrcncc L. Stevens. one of Drn...mond, Long,_Chebeague a nd
f4tlvt to defeat new le_gislatfou tho orsant~~r.s of the Long rs.. Clfd l~lan.d or betwceh t he 1.s·
•rught by t he Casco Bay Lmcs land mcetJni::. S$id " People here. 1ands. "without. the \vrit.tcn
Bay Lines general u,$.murn1: arc boiJi11~."
co,n5cnL of the PUC."
hter T, McL.lughhn said to- . Howa.r~ stud he. was calling .. Th.e ~l'CScnt chartel' provJsfoa
tliY. howev1:r. they have noLhlnK hn; mctt:ng ns a result. of scv- P, o~tbit.~ o t her boat lines opl io fea.J' front tht pr¢poscd laws etnl ~Its Iron, hland r c.sident.s c1·at~nr; between_ "Portiand <\nd
He has bcCn out af town siac~ ?rotcltfn~ and oppo~i,:ig the the 1slsnd.!I of .C !:i~O Bily" rron1
the t,ropo~als were made >ub- ;,a:;..~~e or McLn.ui;hlm s blU.s. ntnku:ig or mam..amtni:: Jnndins:
lie Tul":;,day
J
He s.11d. he understood the gen- Places on Peaks, Lit Uc Dia~
•
crnl m(?,(':lfng on Chebcagu.-. ;s mond, Lon;; and Chebeague Js:THREE ;\f EI:.:TlXCS
c.i;.fled to f!g.hL the- bUls. t-00:
lands without the wrtLten conA g¢nerol mcctmg of rc:.iiThe legishttio:), consisLlhg of sent
t he PUC.
dents ot all Casco Bay islands two bills. was mtroduotd earlier The charter change bill also
IU'V'lce-d by CBL ,ra~ t(> be held this week In the State Lea:isla· in.ch1d~s a Pf:nafty lnnova~!on
al Chebeague Island's tire- batn ture by Rep. 1..¢,onnrd L, SLe- in ovidmtt for a 3_-.:iO-SSO~ .•1flc
t.day I<> orsanrr.e oppo,ilion.
1'¢ns, f\-Po1·LJa11d,_ at the re• ~n~ 1~r ll months Jr. Jail /ij1'
f Another mcctmt: has been quest. or Mc.Lrmghlm.
,iciaL.ons.
,.:hl!Quled t,y th(! Pt$ks Island
OJ:c _bllJ seek~ c hrmt:t.s tn lhe ConUnued Qn -Pa,i:e !3; ht Col.
jatJuns: Council tor 3 p.m, C.BL Cfl:lrter. Whi.eh wou)d p~o· • - : - - - : - -- -- --....:._____________
\Ewtd8y In Lhe Brac'"..cctL .:\·fcmo- v,ac more sc:·1.ngcm. 11?R~lat1on
I Half.
of atiy pol_ru1Liai eompcta1on for
S
t)n to:· lraa.sportatton' for
A third mcctir,;: has be1m t.hc boat lmo.
months o! the year lhc · , 12.
ied !or 2 r,.11~ • S~llda '•' m , 10
,Th; ol-hcJ' .sccl;~ a ,t.2-5.000 ~P·
t <'11ml1111cd. Pun, T'ao Qn,-J
~hou?dn 't. we b-e J>i·Qt-Cctcd J~o~;·:~
18
n.;i: lsh.md·s VPW l-faJI b:, all ~. P; .l!OJl tor t,hc ~amc Pt!b· j M_
c~a~:g:h1fr1 .sr-cid Lhe lc~sla:~ months of ,he ycaT as we.it a.,
~,rntzattons of t,hc t~la cl
hs trt.il:tic~ Comm.sslon .or ...Ion 1s m kceplnJ: wtt,h a ,u 1· - hav1n,J? lb .. rr,:,,vonsib!hltes /or
n ·
each of lhf ntxL Lwo ~-i:at·s "t.o 1
1 "' L)
p
11 Samuel S. Howard, ·prcsldr.nt
nrovi-de and main 1 ..1 !n ;_r~ dafl,.,·
re Pl'?l>o~J he made lll AUgJUlt 1~ .... inomh3." ti.IcL. ug-hlln
1
~-------'-=c__;; yenr-round $C1"1'lcc
"'
In Much he rccrucst.ed cxt,t nsJvr said.
t.o l-he co•1t · 1 ; CBL
1sfa.nd,; of Casco Bay."
· ,;o s 0 •
C:,PCl"B-tion bY ··u \\'e sre J>rolcctcd, Lhcn
the • UC a$ a ,'lolut1on to fu~urc wc:'U ~N tllc busmcs~ and we
SCH f!l\ rE rs D6~11~0
Ca~o Bay l~l;rnd t,nmsporla- won't have to sc~k (l'Qfght and
" This ls no scheme to mon- Uon.
fa re lnctcases:· he .l:ia.id.
opo1ize i,:land trao.sportat.1011; , :·r.:w:r:r OLhc.r ut11tty 1s very W1th respect to the a~J,roi.inthc principal lS as old as any ,hi !CUy controilE?:d and pre• atlons. bill, McL.1.ua,hlin said
law covering public ut1Uti~... t~Led
by tha PUC and they t.hc money could noL be used
1~,e utJlltle.,1 ha,•e I<> comply except "fl nnd whc,n the PUC
McL.,ughl!n doclnrcd today.
"\'"le do not ask t hat nobociy wi~,h PUC rules and rnizulnHons. as-cer~incd thAt CBL Wi\s operc}se should 1·un between the
Prt:;cn.Lly we COBL> hn,·c LO atJnr; at. a ddicft,.
t~land,'): Whii,.l we do ask i~ Uwt comp!~· w1th all the r.egulaUons
" \'le don't wa-n t Lhe money
i! aurbody does 01lcra~e. they an.? \\hat ~o v.·e get m l'Cturn::i exccpL at. suc.b a lime," M.eihould be 1ubJC'CL Lo the s3me . lt~ ,, c-nn t be . 11 ?nC•Way LaughUn $aid,
J'ute.s .tad re;:::ula.t:-ons o.r· t he st~~~.... l\.,~cLaugJ~~In s:i.id,
111 J, is !om··PR&e petltlou of
PUC as we a1•c," McLaughlin
Po:, c:-.:nmr->le, McL::u.tghlln last, Aunu,'>t, McLaughlin ·a sked
said.
AAld, We hnve to t.ake lhe for " contp!ete Jm·Lsdlctton and
The elrnfl.P.r ehan;c bill J~~c.t; or WJ11ter ope:-at.mnsjcnfo1·cem1m~ of all mattc-rs httvould r>rphibjt, an;; "penon, \\'hH~ tHhC'I\~, nol 1mde:' PUC cfudf..og- r(lp::tk of whaii r(\c11 .
1·c-.cu:.at1ons. OJ>~mte emir dur- iU~s and annual Jrn,pectlons"
m,ir . the 1>rof1tab1e
Ih,,. ?UC
mon-tns: m1dcr the nto,•isio:,:;
Undor PUC eon t, 1• o L r,.·rc.
o.C,,t,be charter chn.n12e bill, tlle- Lau~hlht sa.111. " boUt CBL a11d
P UC could stop this."'
islandc.rs' :-Jg.hts v.•ould Oe pro. "rt we arc the one t.hc tecte.rl and better se1·vtCie would

I

o,

I

I

l' J· d

a11 er :s;

I

Ruptured Liver
Caused Death
Of Peaks Boy

,:i,n " '

,

5tlmmerlby

!.1-land.ers are s-omg to depend re.suit-,"

A Peaks. Island hoy who was
found dC~d under tht wheels
or a truck near bi$ home died
or a ruptur e(! Hvcr. •1µrcsumsbly
from being run o\re1·," u. medical
(!Xaminer rcP<Jrted Sunday.
Timoc,by w. ~Joux, 2. son ot
Mr. and Mr&. Richard Rioux of
D St.. WI\.~ found Saturda)'

&slstant County Attorney
Kenneth H. Kane 6aid t<Klay
that he and police !',ave eonclu(ied that t he death ol Timo-

morning.

Mcdlc.a.1 £~Amlncr Wilbur P.
L(:Jgbton sojd that. 01·. f'nmk lin P. Per~uson. Ma.inc Medteal
Center pathologist. reported
Lhe -ca.use of de~th l'lftcr perThis led orticlals t.o cousJaer l
form!tig an auLops:; Sunday.
that the b6Y miS"ht hava sue·
The whee.I of ~c truck wa.-s cunibed to an unkown illneM
touch.Jng the Qoy·s body, but and then s!ld down a snow bank
ti.here were no bruise.s or tkc tnLo the pat,h of the Lr\lck, The
marks.
autopsy wa.s ordered Sa.tun1.ay
The dnve.r, Junes Bro~·n, 43, ~ nlsht by County Attorney Ar..
or Peak's island. told police he thur Chapman Jr.
had Just sLarLed th.e truck in
re••erse when hi$ son, Jonathan.
7. called t,o him that someone
was: under the truck. He
stopped and (Qu.nd T imothy
: next. t-o the wh.ecl, bt1t. h.e dldn'L
iJlink 1(. had pas.sed O'le; him.
Brown ~aid.

I

Dr. ~i,2hton sa;d LhaL t he tact
tht truck was probabiy rno\'·
ini ve.r:r slowly prevcnLed any
external lnjur:;. Re mdicatcd
t,hat de~th \vas uuQue.&tionabty
cauSt:d by ~re;iL pres~urc on t hcl
child'~ bod}' a.nd not. by organic
disorder.

thy w. Rioux. 2. ol Peaks lsland was t1ccidentnl

There was no evidence or
negUgcnce on the pa.rt or a
bakery truck driver Jamfs
Brown,. 48, o( Peaks Is.!and. •
Kane 68:id. The boy was found
d. !? & d Saturday u:,derneath
Brown's truck near t he Rioux
home 01\ D St.
Kane ui<t• Brown hnd spoken
to Tili1othy and another child
and watched them climb the
top of1 a ..:nowbs.nk bc!oro he
started to bn.cf; hi., I ruct.
Ol!!eials said they believed 1
thC truck dldn'L rnn O\'Cr the
child, but pinched him so, that

the Hver ruptored.
Attend-fng-

the

conference,

bcsidc-s Knn~. were Brown, hfa

at-t ome)', Pollcc Lt. John J.
Dav!&, S gt. Harold F , Glynn
and Evidence Tcchnie!nn P-h ilJp J . McDonough,

Band ·Of OHS
Is Escorted To
Parade Route
ROCKVTI,LE. ~!d , - ocorlng
H1Qh School',; band lclt 1,~rc aL 1
10 a.m. t.aday ror the inau'lturni 1

para.de in Wash?'ngton. assui·c-d
l h11t- IL \\ ould be able to 1n11rch,
A l\f:l rylnnd stale p-oUcc so,md
c,'i~orted the three bu~~- Roads

wct't' bc\1lg cleared of snow rrom

:\ con.M.n l storm ~haL swepL
thro\1gti ~h.e area ye.stc.rdai,•, dis·
ru))til'I:; tr~mc :r nd pl'Jgs:mg

sct·crnt ma5n romc!\.

Tht hnnd w,u; anowh11t 2 1 ~
hou!·:- for t he l~ mflc o·tp to
4

Wnshlni.:t.on.

M~nbers of the ~1ahtl" tcroup

were a¾'na?.-('ci to sec h O\\' lit.tle
1,1,ow It t.,kes co suar! t 1·nHic
hl"r<'.
Tho b:ci n d w:t:; i n Wa!\hm:tLOI\
on i\ s,,;t,~ .sC'cin>t I our ycnc1·day

, wh<'i1 th(' sto1:~n no·;v belting
Mninr 's coa~~ peHcd lhe capa,a1.
1L took th e buses 7 !~ hour6 to

ma-1-:c the

return

trip

rrom

Wasblngtori.
01~t: busl.ood of b.lr'.ldsrncn.
~t.!tlled [or ~wo hours ntar n
w :,.~htm;ton a11artment. bulldhl9., wRS treated Lo s ome "south·
cm hosplt.nl!t,;·" by apnr~m~ni

dwellers. who fed and entc:-i··
tam-ed Lhem until tr .a : ( t c
clen red.
Bo.nt\mast-cr cum.en, w Ornfram ~aid thal. ~he barid was
luckic!' than m a:1y who are.
inr.rno1,ed by the ~torm m lSO·
l::tlCcl .,;c~Lions or Mnr vland and
Vmti:ila.

"And nohodt's worried a"bot1t
.M.a1ne·~ husl.ie.s," he said.
"They're going Lo be

Per

I sr~Hs
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s~

there. wit,b

sle!ghbclls,"

Stop-Cap Ferry

Ml,

Stranded Peal<S Island residen ts climb abqard the fishing ve~sel Anna C
!or OM of several runs it made to get them to their Islan d homes. {By Sta(! Pho-

tt)trr

Thu,

In()
lll'IL

tographer Merrill)

1

bride
lnihl

:A.nonymous Good Sa11iar.itan
,Gets Peaks Islande,~s Home
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Gort,
Nortr
ald ·
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Br JUDY ) IF.R RILL
Staff Rcru,rter
A local fishcmmn came to Lhc rescue o(

more than 40 cold and disgruntled P~ k~
l$land residtmls stranded. on the mainland
last nltht af~r all attemp~s tQ rcnch t.beir
homes had follod.

While

enjoying a lobster dinT'~i'r In i\
commerelal s\ rcet restaurant., he over·heard
a group of lslo.ndets lamenting over bont
service.

cond1t.ton.,; o! tr:lnsporto.liion bC ·

tween th!:? city and Pca}:.s lsJand.
CASCO 8A Y LINf.1'

canceled nll sched-

uled 1dps ruter !h'e 8: 15 a.. m. boaL left tho
isla,ikl yesce,rdr.y. The reat.on W3,.~ UflJi.Ble
cond it iol\s in t.-he bay nnd lack of ,,t~ibllity
ca.used by th, bllr.zard.
The ~l'OUP in thr, restaurant. toltl bow
nvcral re.sid<'nh had bet n in the Custom

I ' House \\th.nrf w3ilin.r room dnte 11 a. m ..
I

r~sumpt.,ion or st.nice. l\f:u1.y
were mothers :s.n:dous to ge.t h'ome to th rir
/amUie-s. Others " 'tre- nr.qipte. 1:mrlloyed in
the cit,)', Some 11to.1td with friends or in
botel!I.

hop1n,:

tor

A spokesmil·n for the group i n the
l't!~taunmt. Howard F. McCracken. who L'i
e:mplo>·~d in south Porllnnd. t<'l~phoncd
C!t\' Mnn!lier Jolilln IL Orr. n tcprescntn·
•

. , ,. , ., , .

,... ..,.... ~ , . .. 1-t<1

"n"'

~he

con:.t Guard in An attem~lt to hnd
some solution to Lhe problem.
ALL T IUtE£ R.EFOS El> help.

he rcp0rtcd. saying thnt the bas was uns.a !c nnd
t.hnt. nothjn~ c.ouJd be done about it.
The reM.t.mrnnt hoste$s even oUered to
sta~· th¢t'e all ni~ht so the :)C')p;c could
have a wann .:1helLer.
The islanders, however, hti.d dttfereot.
op\ritons. The Wat.er nppen.1·ccl -calm to them
3,l)d they were willing to cro.s!i
c.ou1d,

:llll-"
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no,
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Mr:

wny they

l'()$1
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me,

U u·a.~ thc u Lht\\. Urn tJ:-.h<:1'1ll1tn w ;dkcll
o\'N' t<> thtfr table :iud •,fftrt:d the s rn•kcs

of bJmsdf -and h is boat, :. gill netter.

''How mfl11Y qt yod are there?" he nskcd.
" About l O o! \ ls here nnd A.round 35
nLherS wo.itmg a.t. CusLom Hou1e Whal'!,..
he wn:;. t.olrt.
"Oka)'."' he said, •·t1J \ai-:c yQu an. l'\'e
g'q L· nothibg sp.cdnl to do. a n.y\'ltl.Y,"
TO MF.ET TtlE n:-gu ll>:tlons · t h at. a l)l\Ssenger· c:ari'Yl.llS craft. must hnvc on board
M mnm• life preserver!> as there a1·e people.
seven1l tdps were 1u•c.cs~an1 to get nll lhe

1sthnders home
'
Thr> oood srunnrilan , ccc;)tcd no money
:UlCi didn't wru~t hHi n:un~ used. T h P re·
Hcvcd loo~" o n Lh~ !aces o! his )>8S5t'1}8.Cr~

Wit!'- rt,\':i.rd rnou~h for him.
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En lfoutc T o Tftc Hall.II'
A delegn lion o! Peaks Islanders <l:scmbnrks
from a Casco Bay Lines ferry en route Lo Augusta,
where they were to attc11d a hear!ng or the Public
Utilities Commiuee this afternoon on a bill reg-

:r

ul:i.tlng public u·ansponatlon from the mafnland
10 casco Bay isiands. The bill was lnt roduc.ed by
Rep. Leonard L. Stevans. R- Portland, 1or the Casco
Bay Lines. (By SLa!! Photographer Roberts)

Heckling Islanders Battfeh ~ · ,Cf-b ,Bay Line Competition Curb
nr :KICllOl.1\:~ G. r1T 1\JOt~ tht Qf1('Uml!. or the hcarhu:
.BoLh t he p r esen1.- chiirte1• 1n\d
Std( lteportrr
wit h t he bl.~Lcmcnt t hat ··th.ii ~he pr npO!';<:d measure .!l,ta,t,e
.o\UOUSTA _ C1lSCo Bay IJ~ Is no~ a l,rlal, put. a h e~r in~: t.hM. CSL .sha.il majnta}n !.aCe
land residenls, more than 100 ahd we wHJ nsk the guc:s.l1on:;," daily sirvice to U:ic islands un-

A:(rons :%1\d h tll of Hght, tried

I

Cumberland sclccunan Henl'Y de.r PUC regulaUons.

in,-

p\1bH0 stch:fcld. who ~aid he W9-'I
uLiJH;.leo lc,tislattve commtLtee- lhortzcd h)' the Cumberl:md
hearing iJU,o an indleLmeni. ot Bos.rd c.,r Selcctme:_~ to \•okc lL!
the pl'esent miui.agemcmli of opposition to the bi!), subn~i~Lec.
Cas<;o Bay Lines
R.· pctlUon
co.ntamlng hunContmittce coChairman Rep. dreds of muncs," The l>Ctit!Oh
Ontlle B , Haughn. R-Brid!t· ~.sked; the conu~~tee . tor ~n
Wed nesday to t urn

3

Steinfeld told the commltue

"we ln the Cumbtrla.nd t-own

o!t1ce have had not hing but.
hoadi:,.ch~ ~ince Mcl.11ua-hUn
(CBL vJce u1-cs1dent and. geuo.ral mann~~r Pct.tr T ." MeLnughUn, took CBL over two
ton. t hreatened at one point in oUgh. not. to pass dce~sion Oil years ago.n
u,c potentially explosive heat·- th e bill.
He ~ id CB~ (aHtd to main·
int to ' 1elose the hearing H we A~,!O'J;'Hl:.'lt rETLT tON op- tafn the mn of the Ne-Uie o

can·t.. h<We bet.tor orde.r in Lhe µo.~lng

t,l'lt

bBl was submlu.ed from F,nlmout-h to Chebeague

au,(ii¢n.ee,"
Mcmbc1·& o( t.he ninc-mat1
JoinL commit.tee had t.o rap for
order .and caution heck.Uni; isJa nd.CI'f severAl t imCli during
the 2;-:: · hour long hearing.

b>' former Wc~1.brook Municipal
Court· ,fudg:'C Harns P... Buller ·
well who said he represen ted
rcsklcnts o! 311 Casco Bay tslaJ:ids except Chebeesue.
The controversial meM'llrd

l'Jlf UEARl!\'.G was cnltcd by
t he~com~lttcc to he:ar -.1ews on
a b1ll which would regulate po1~1~t.ial compet.it.ien o! CBL, The
b1U wa3 lntro-duced 1;,y Rep.
Leona rd L. Steven,;, R-Port·
lttnd.
liaughn bang,~ tho Li\Ole !or
ottlcr duti1~g tc5timony llY CBL

between the islitnds n:nd the lln .-,) reciues~, 1 Sle!nfeld -aJd.
mamland Dy ans other fhm 1"But we, l:'ia\ e .seon,,neithe;
t han 1,he: P-t oplc's ·Ferry and ~h.m n~r tne Nellie Q. Stein~
Casco Bay Lines without. the feld sa1d.
.
coo.sent. of the Maine Public
Stcm!eld ~aid Cumbei·!f-nd
UtUit.Y Comml$Sfon.
sclccunc:n bave <:omc :.o bohew!
u. ai 5.o seeks to cst.ablish I\. ConHnucd on Page 3:l: 4th Col.
pc.naln· of from Si50 LO s5oo
fi)jC ft.nd / 01· 11 monthi; m Jal1
,

';

vice

. _

.

prcsidon;

•nd

genci·al

m• n•~cr PeL<t· T Mc.Laughlin
who requcSted Stt\'CJ\! to m•
tro<luce
lho bill11t
. lhP! • udtcnct
An islander
H d
1
..
..
>\ •

Isl:md dcif)~t.c " the fact thMwe kancd over 'tmekwards. "
.. ..
•
""E i'llA.Ot~ CHA~ca:s 1n
Ui.e St.one P1er ,~wncd by
CumbeJland) ;ind .m lea.sing

~«ks to iwohlbit. transportatlon an:~ng.::ment! !t. his c1...1et.au~h-

!01·

Toda y s Chuckle

vlola\lon,.

TUE PR~$ F.1'1' CBL h·tt·t.e ,

o!

Pl'Ohihl\.-$ t he "~.st,abh~hn~e~t
Live so d.iscr..cetlv that.
l:m.."ui.t
"
~
l'l'tC' •~sin
· • ds you wouldn't be. ~rraicl
•
1'rnCC'J a.t
to
llY an>' f>Lhcr fc1-ry line 01)r:11at,..
,~
bt~t.W~('n
Pottlnnd
aud
Lhe
sell
your
pal'l'Ot
to
t.11.e
town
11

~a c ou... l>a_loney ~u.tlnr. i<\
•.taLe:m!nt. of nt.s qu-a.Jific11o\.lon !!$land$ withou~ 1,he consc-m. or gossip.
l.o ope1 :\t e CBI.,_
t.1 PUC
A !e.\\' minuLes Jal.Cl". the con\- , ,,:
·
mitu.e a,a,ln cauUoned rh• a uIPortland (Mc.) Press H•rald, Thursd~y, r-ob, 2, 1?61
d1ence when JaugtiLCI' broke oul.
=--,,--- --- · --- --- -

,.,

RS lvlcLaughlln r elfl1.Cd th" 1
CBL op~1-ate~ St\'t:n ves~ets
whfch arc in "good to exc(?llcnt.
conditiol'\."

,1rst lndle•Uon thal •.he
comm 1 t tee was t:xpect tng
trouble came when cochalrman.
Sen. Syl\tfo J , o .Ubort. prefaced

7

if ire Is Confined To Castle BeJroom
{l

WINDSOR, En.sland fAP)-F1re tower. The ca.s.Oc. oo high ground
bt·okc out Wedn~ay 1n a room ovc.rlookln~ Uic Ttia.mes. is 23
at Wl,nd.'ior C11.o;tlc. massive nlcili• mne.s wets: of London.
_ M1 1
~
_
No rn¢mbcr:s o! the royal ram~
cva 1 r\:,o)l.ccnce o. Queen .dlz-a- Hy were in reside.nee. Queen
beth n.
·
Elizabel.h ar.d her hlL\band
Tile blaze wa:. confine(! to n. Prince PhiUp,
a.re
tourl.oi
tv,1ltrwun Ii'! thr K in~ Edward ill PaldsLan.

- {)

~
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Breakup Of lee
Imperils Ferries
By JOSE PH E. COl:NE
.StnfT Re pOrlcr
Casco Bay Lines !el'l'ies nu, a dangerous blocf;ade of
lee floes in PorLlatld Ha rbor over t,11e weekend. CBL h ad
to cancel trips alter darl< Saturday when quarter - milelong ice s labs p:erllecl service.
J agged floes .s·N~cptn-1;' alon~

with \.r em~n( >u.s t6t·cc

1lnvo earned

3,

Saturday night In t he -o;a kll

c-:>1.1ld ot the n-or(h ea,s.&- stor m and with
µa~cui;'N' boa1. 16 d=l.Y6 of record-breAk!ns, cold

with th.NI\, P eter T. Mcl...a.ugh - b~hlnd it. soHd let formed
lin, vlce or~!dcnL (l.nd g~ernl :\l.'aund Po;-LlaL)d Pier and olher
mamtger of CSL :.a!d.
.!:Ups on 1£c Portland ~1de .,;f
MtLau&-hhn sat~ bis ferrY t be har~or. lt piled up even
,!;kippers had. dodged ice sll\bS dc~i>ei' a n the south Porlitu\d
20 ~nches Ullo~ o r.d \.\'Cl~h\ns. side as w·ii,~s swept Ice noes
lon.s a ~ they pllt d .a ·circuitous ~gA.!nst Lhc shoreline And oil

l

..:ot1n;c h~tween Po1·t1un'-1 Pier compnn)' d.o d:s.
and 1h e- ls lands.

Pot t.10.nd Pip~ Lm~ Corp.
.
calk d ht Mor an ta,,·boats to
APrER D~RK lt wot~l(S hav~ break up ice- 20 bohcs lhlek
b een 1mpos:s.1blt! to 3\·O1d soma ;,.round Piers 1 a.n d 2 before
of the m_hUa.ture lc~bcrs;-s. ht: incoming tankers could doc~.
satd. W1m a bo~t caughL m a The Coe.r-t. Gua rd tui Y1u\l< ·
mass or noattng ice . a damaged t , has been on Ice hri!akin-:!
~udder cot~1d eas~1y have caused d~l ,. ror more than a. we~k
it, to be S\\CPt. _r.1ong h elplessly. C ·c
d
P:\"'t . 4th Col
McL.·q1ghUn ~atd.
on mm· O n ' .~ 3 ,
-

dren
,1,Chi'l
appnrenUy 7

Bu<. e v~n ooerating •.vith <:are

ill • ,,o,.11t1.1i,, dang,.-ous

uat1on, one fern·
was dama~Cri when rrunn\C<I, b,y
a cl,1.mk or 1c<;. ·McL..'\Ughl l n
snld he hodn't determined \hO
ext.en~ of da.mogc. bu\ it appeared to be a smaU deat. in
the molal.
Aftc-r a tough nm Sar.urd:.tY
on the 2:15 p.m td1::i, wlt-ll the
ferry captain i tecrin:; 8.l'Otmd
ice noes and sometimes @.01ng
le fL and across the ice-bound harbor tankers dlscha rge oil c far off cour&t. CBL decid~d to
cani;el rurU1er t rips for the day.
Sott~h Portland piers. lBY Stal! Photographer J ohnson)

Harbor Ice Pack
Ice which ha.mJ)e!'e d shippmg here breaks up and begins
to move out on the Lide Sunday. This view from PorLland Pier
shows s labs of Ice floating toward the channel. A towboa~ ls at

D'ie
In Quebec. f'ire
w IND S O R

MILLS, Qw

~ UPD-SC\'C'll chH<lrcn, ratlb

Jttg in age f1'1)nl six ntouths t
nine year&. were klHr.d SundA
wht'J\ fi re sWClll tht ir t.w<

story ftu:m house.
Piremtn &lll<l l he 1,arem
?vfr. and Ml'S. Marc St., LaL
rent. " 'ere do,ing chores in tt
CASCO BAY 1,lNES rcsumi;:d b.M·o whe1\ the. fire broke ou
scr·.iice al- 8 a ,m. Sundat afte r Tt\C fire was burning out.
the Ude and rlslng: temperatures coaLrol by th e ti.me they rt•

broke 01, Ice j ams l\t, the CSL tiec:d IL The house was burm
lplcl'.
to t he ground.

y ···---·
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Jce Breakup Perils Ferries
(ConU1111«1 F'n,,n rut Ono

'Keepi ng U1e sh.ip chnnr)cl opcit change o! ~1de Sunday, t.bey
in ~he h9rbor+ In Fore River were towed back to their moor.
·jnd a:round Port.land .Bridge, ings-.
: .-\ 36 • loot u l J 1 1 t Y boat
Most island wharves and
equipped with Ice shecLing. slip5 were frozen Jn except !or
packed UJ> tHe Yankt.on ln her channels kepL ·clea;. !Or ferry
1"ou-nd • Lhc • c;Jock operat!o1.~s .&et·vlcc. Ca.s,co Bay wa:s frozen
't hicb were cxtend~d 1 Sun<fny O\'Cl' bet.ween the mainland and
the. outer aJ'Cas of the h.a.i.·· CouSi"--6 l5lnnd, 1u1d from .Back
or.
Cove to the FaJmouLh shore·
•
t•ne
when a group of ine.n arove:.
· AT O B A N D LE It'S COVE. ·
lee mass p.round f~rrf~s and somet.imcs pushed., a .plc:.kup
·r hcbe.i.gue Is11md, :t !ocal oU at ctL's wharf Saturd;\y an- t:ruck from <;:behengue il:nnd to
;ar~c broke up SOiid areas o! abled m ca to slamt. on Lhe ice Town L;:mdmg-_
, l--"al_m ou-..h.
ee _that hnd L-rapped tJve large while doi""n8 m inor ren-airs on
Bu~ l!Jt"I. according to rcc;-obster bollts and :\ sardine th e boMs, J\:tcLaughlin • .said.
ords. was the_ year when Por~~

!

Th

l

r-arrter. The craft" had been

aragged from their moorin£s TH E l.AST BIG f'R~Z-E in
5.at.urday ln a cru.!b of ice.
Portland was ln February. 1948
~ The ice Was repoiicd t o
t.he harbor \\'M f1•07,cm
?Ushcd t~c crn!L acro.ss the across t_o S~ut:1 Portland. Anihnnnel_ t:Qward Lon; Island othc-r b;g f1cczc en.me In 1930
f' here t he}! were lrM"'n. in n when lh~ irmr.r hro·bor fro7.a
loua mass ol Jee Chunks, Aller enough tor men to walk acrc,;s.
t hey w~re treed durin[r the It wns even colder Feb. 11. 1934

haYelwhen

j l:mdcr.1 rca1h, made an

1~.;

plancround o. ~ortla~d ~;;-~
1
bor, 'i,ilh the a.~ 1"1,.~Y !Peaks
1
1 islands and·
frodmbe~vocnr~;i~~~er
~~ Soilth Portland. many peroons walked to their destinat1ons and 'norsc_sand sleds were
lrcqucnt slzhts on Casco Bas.

f

,I Islanders Battle CBL Bill
At Hearing In Augusta

Maine DoK Team
Was Appropriate

• lhnL the C-BL ~ul~m::(" 1:: "the LhnL BuHcrwclt WM tmtldng
public be damned rlllhcr tha.11 court cM;c 0\111 r,f lhis."
It: Jet'li
~tve th~ public a b? cak.''

"a
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He .sai.d the r un o! the NdHe
BULl.EJlWELL said Lh<'rC
was "a great help and· should ba prot.cction for tho

ti~ brought n. lot oI business" to Lnmsporta.tlon nnn "but for
tY the Falmout h shores and Cho- the protection al t he pubUc
beague .Lsland 1 a part. 0 , cum~ ~nd r,oL only for t he owners of

111

,11 berland.

t he firm."

I>

Steinfel d ,aid Cumberland
"Wit h all their •t•ted ex! went $7,000 la.st year to dredge pcrience, the ne.'N owners o!
OU~ Chebeague l5land's Stone CBL went i nto this with their
·1
'·• Pier and .Sl,000 for a float.
eyes wi~c opim, yet the docks

n

were condemned soon after.''

l

"WI; FE&L that residents. of Bullerwell said.

Cumberland who own the dock
Le -and have made. these cxprncU;,i ture!; h.ave a rlxht to nm ~ pri\•at.c wafor b:d sen•lce lo that
dock," Stcinre!d said.
Cumbor hrnd Selectman Lcl'Q>'
H. Hil!, a. Chebeasuo !'C~:dcm
P cha.J·.g ed tlHtt CBL " has nimed
1
P I.he Falmo11Lh-Cht'bcague run,"
1•
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Other Chebea;mc l$land~rs call-
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He isald that .h e had kept, a
:strict recc:,rd or f<'rry :trrh1a.Ls -a.t

Great. Diamond

Island last
did t,ho
rcrry an Ive on the !;Cheduled
tim~:·
" The Jaw £:~Ys thal CBL wilt
pro-, !di: :safe dni!,-· service to
t he !slimCU o( Casco Bay. ~,~~
A few m.onths a,o ).>Jc:LausrhJtn
cnJlcd Rand up one mor ning
and told him that sen·kc to
LJtUe OHunond w~s bein~ d!~·
cont.Jnu.td a.s of 5 p.m. that
day," Bullerwell .charge-d,

:i;unm:tCl' " nnd not once

td ()n by Steinfeld charged thal
C'BL wa_f .. incfficlti.n t, Jndependent
and careles.~ of the need$ o! ;h,c
people,"
Commll!ee mernher S1lmner T.
P ik't. R - Lubec, interrupted the
para.de. o! wilnes.se.s with the re·
:lN RE8t:1l'TAI..., M~t...i,ughlln
maric "I. personally b:we hail stud hi? ordered the dtscontlnu·
enoug.J;i Chebeaiue; there must ance. because the PUC had conbe some other \ida.ndcr·s here.'• demned the Little DiRmond

Thf' im,niun,: ~ rRd, ln Wii.shim:ton
wm h:1ve btc<>me his.tort be,forr !.hi.ir;
goes I~ thr mall.
Thero were sc:vcrol ?cLtc.r~ 1n oppu~it,jon to a dos:: ~eam in the ina.uguril1
r,andc represent.in« m e StAt-e or MAine.

11ol

Jt. ,~

$0

much an insJ.ste.nce on a

dog tes:n be!n~ the only suitable fcatun: t-o 1t)'inboll1.e M11in.c in a parada
but il woul~ typify the larte n umber
ot outdoor-minded people or the 6tfite.
Growing interest in wint.er s ports is
seen Jn the n ew skl sloi,ts. AU-st1t-son

I
'

r

sport$ and recreation n~tivlties a,; ',1,'C:11

as woodt work. and r;()mmcrcinl fHi.hlng
:nc oceupyln~ the jnter!'Zt n.nd a lte.n•
tlon of A sood proportion or Maint
peo1>le :.nd inan~· rrom oul or st~te fl/>
well.
A!Lor aJI, some ,;:ori. or ouLdoor A~Ovit~, hould be I\! su!lab?f" for MA!J\e

.ts l r'ldfa n trfhcrunen :\rr for Mont.anB
;111}rl

A:·izann !n nn itm\J.itUrp.l parade rm·

a ne·wJy ekoted p!·esldent aHd vlct president.
T'd vrnturc Lo .tay Lhat. !,he McKenzie
R lw•r ht1$.kie.s ~nd. t heir d river looked
more In th!trRctr.r In thP. severe Was.hlnr:tor.t bHiz,11:rd than many o! the other

p;i,r~rle e!ement.s.

Che-.ster B. Lonr

Bnth

~
•
wharf.
,
TIIR0UGR0UT Uie Jong hearBullerwell said !he roo( o(
t : lng- w.hlch wa..s noL ti;r:iproved by the waiting room on G reat1 t.he crowded cortdltions and heat motHf T5lti.nd landing leaked ~
of the hearing ropm. Pike dropped badi,· that " It 1·eally didn't make
j 1 reminders ·that he '"'.3:S ~i;innhfg ~ dlfrerence ~vheth«;:r you "3tayed
1 t.o resc.nt the repetitions ot the 1n or out of tille! ra~n:·
hearlng and wanted to " S:tl Bullerwell chfu·ged that. Mt1

Dta-1

homc,..

La:us-hlin c;.1,ncclecl U1c runs. of
Sup;,ort fo r Lhe bill was lim• the c:ai· ! e1'l'Y \Vr.dr1cscl&y "bc -

l Hed to testimony from McL&ughHn.
·
Mc.Lttuj;thl!n toJd 1.hc com•
t mittee CBL was tn ~1oor conI dltlon a nd showing sG\1et·a l
) l·car.,: o r 3ubsta11tlal lO$$CS when
! he and Norman Thomas, Beston, bought t.he t ra n;Spr,t-tat lcm
t line.
t 0 We realh·.e tha !. the very ex~ fste nce o! these isinnds d epends
· on n ~gular transport.allon, McI Laus-hlin .s.ald,

,; J

l

C..'tUSe

he knew that a lot of

people needed their cars to gel,
to U1il; hen.ring."

"'11)1~ !s an example of t heir
·r,ubllc ·bc damed n.ttitude· " he
said.
"CUL IS ASKING this commlttec to appro,·c a bill aivlng
t hem a vlrtu~I ntonoph'," be

even

before

we

ia!d.

,I

....

maltei: !s not on" tn fa\'or or
1'1"1Y p:H·tlcula..r lndividu~l

or

corporation.

''Th.!! PUC Lii it'!tCt'C'SLC<l ('lnl)·
In Lhat. there f,i.. m.i.int.aJt'tcd :..rid

CBL under H.s former owners,

opcratec1 an e~ficlrnt. trttll!i:p-01·tatloo ;1;,•;11.cm L'l C:'l:5CO 'any:'
h" su!d
AllC'n :stl\trd. howrvrr. tht\t
t.hr PUC fi:rl~ that thr lcgi~..

Joseph .Fhu,cy, mania.Rcr of

told t he committee that CBL

landers> ,vere n..nani!n~ our fu .. repor~ their dcct~io:i on the b1U
neral

tnte.rrunted with "Good! ..
PUC Cha!rma.n F1·ederlck N.
Al!cti Loid the: commlltee that
the pnstllon or 1he POC in th('t

satd.

)'lcLAUCHt1~· litnd Lhl' pur- ~crvice. lodiy is no~ o,; t~!r1cic1H.
pose o! h.in ,bill •.y~.s. to cl!l.nfy ~s It. wns when he was nmn, exfstlnc:- law and to µ1~1.ccL L'1e a~c:r 1}rlol' to 1!>59.
Interest or both ~he p11?!Hc nnd
Po r L 1;,. n d re Pr<'s.er.tsU\'t>s
' C BL lt\ nrdc:- U\.llit C BL ~:~ht Ronald L. Kcllan1~ JtlJle Kilroy
· continue to provide " n~ccssary And Richl\rd A, Berry spQ;.c >l'i
service."
OPP0.stt.!on t.o th~ biJJ.
··Prc~<mUy, CBL a,hid.r..; by :\ll Sout.h Porll.and Rep. S~t1:\rt
PUC recuJ:i.ttons. b\.1L doia., not B. Bt·own told the eomm1t.tl"e
enjoy protect.ion io rc*~urn: It. t11nt. ~~a Cumbed un~ County
ca.nnot b~ a. one-WAY strce.t" dclcgauon was very mtC'rested
h e. safd.
: fn the hC'n1·ing :\nd h:;d apMcLaughlin ~aid t.lml every.. pointed him Lo rcp~rt hack 1.0
t.h1ng t.hl\t is done by t.be 1s- them O? the preceedi ass,
landers "is done t.owg:·d our In hts rebuttal, Mef...A.uth!ln
faUure and to h.ave the t.ah•, A~ollgb.ed to the commit.tee for
take over tht: OPt'l'ati.,n.''
I his out burst, .
.
- t
"It stems. t hat they 'tbe. 1$-1 Thr eommltte_c 1~.cxpcctcd :O
took by the end Of t he week.

over." he told the cor,uulttC?c.
''Jr ot hers are allowt:.-u to op ..
cNttt during the plush .mmrnP.1'
months while we o? e r R to
durtng the entire >·ec1r ir1<':uding t he len1, wh1t.e1· mont hs,
CBL will go ou! or b\1stne,s," he

" Bf. F Ort f: McLAtlGIII.IN
could continue?. several i:sh~odrt·s

lnlurc-

1n

tM 1953 clrnrl.fr un-

ckr whl¢h CBL llOW OPC!':\LC.!i
;'intended a. monoPoW :or C;u;co B0,~· Lines under PUC suporVi$ion.''

Mcl,AliCflLll'l'S l e m p e ,.
!la.red durlnit ustimony offered

by fJ1ieodore H.' Rand. a rc&i~
dent of Little Diamond tsland.
n.and, questloni::-d co,irtroom

,t.yle by Bullerwell. stat~d that
McL au~hl!n eolled him • !lnl'
dur!nt a telc-phonc conversa tfon about- " ferry thftt. did not.
arr~ve at LIC.l lc Diamond ,
"Now Just ~ minut.t-." roared
McL:'\ughlin. rtugN· -rmtn; hi.1
face.
"Be se11.tcd. Mr. McLnu;:-hll.Jt.''

01-cicred Ha.1J1:hn . ·'Lhrr,:, will hr
no lnt..c!rff'\'Cote Crom t.he audi~

ence during te$timony."
O b v i o·u a l y extl'cmely rii !iturbod by Ritnd'~ tef)Llmom• .
MeLauithlin d I $ r e ll a rd e d
'Hnovhn'" w:a.rnin~ anri ,r;houted

I

I

A .sc.kctmllO and mcml.!c:r 9(
the :;chool board for many :yr..irs .

JHII al.W f:innctl h,s ~'- -a.ere
MH'r ,:ul. W\Jrked fol' the s.t .a t. e
Hl;:h1~·a:', O!-0ttl'tlltt'lll on n u:don

road~ :uuJ wa:.

.i

II cmploye of

Bu:,;un~ MUHiH: Co. fo l' 12 y(';u·.~.
l.n J\11t;ml, l !XiU, he cclcbraL1:d 71
YC~H ;t memhC'l'.SIHJ) in X JJ·:-~ ~-ir.!;Ct l ,1Jtltc. 1()1!J!hlt1 o! P hy-th:-~~.

Nc-rcr rc•aHy rnilnm: Ou~ Jur.t
"ctitm:r back" a iH!!c. sumne:
trur1.'i i ~•) ht'ns- da1h· and 11 l'.\1~p
ha:;. .:t bit VC!gclabio ::;l\rrlc1>. In
adc!lhou. • JaSl $1tnlHiC'r ht t.ook
c.irt- o! l wo c:o:iLs and twm k ;<~s.

A., for hobbie:,. SmnlH;r daimS
he h:i.in't :\n.Y ··untc...•:;1,; pl;;suin_;
your wH.! is a hobbf.' .
~·H'~. H!ll. ;i flCl' t 7&. isn·L Mll'l!

but what " pla; umf' ~s a hobb~·
for her husband. The for mer
Milrtred .PQCG C1f --Ou>;ton, she and

Sumnrr were nt3rried m 1!127,
:-i(':vcr:,t ~·earti afr.N' lhc dcat.h o!

lur- Iirt-t wlJt. l::mmil Ma!n:;..
Robt,·t Hilt o! HollL<r Ccnler.
Ml'.~ L:wra l'ltfl,o: of North B~t·WICk and ?1,,JTS, C. J . Pe1k1\.:r,n of
Pen;~s t sl:ind, all ch1ldrcn of H11r,;

1Un.:t

I

mal't'lagc. l!e.·,·e gi,·en i",im

ilnd Mildred ~ ''"" J!T1mdchfldrcn
:rnd J5 gl'r.a1- s-nrnclcl111dren.

;in<i

n~~ds or

ttte

I

11"thab1t~

nnts .• .

I

SOUGIJT
la The
P UC wa$ 11si-;ed to h old
hcarlng on tne r-t'•:uv~L. .
HEAIUl<G

Allon sairl the commission
will take t his and any other
petitions under advisement bul

that :t has "no further comment o.t Lhls time."
The law ln·; okcd by t-ht1 µet.! a:~ 3mc11drnont to the
ch0,rt.er of the Jvtr;-~ne Port Au~
thorHy w b t c h opeTfl.lM _the

tlo:i. is

(

Maine State Pier m Porth1!'Jd
ond t.he 1,ew PenobseoL Bas

tcn·y scr\'ice. The .amendmen_t

Sumner Hill checks feeders to be su1·e a !I 180

of hls black cr ossbreed hens have p!enty lor breakfast A farmer on the Buxton slte that has been his
birthplace a nd home tor 91 years, Hill sa.ys be never
1·r.t1red, j ust r.u L back " IILtle. ( Vic Richards Pho to)

INVOl;l!S LAW

CBL Under

Prede1ick

N.

Allen.

PUC

chalrman, ~afd Ll1e pettt1on it1•
vokcd a. 1959 lllw which per-

New Attack

rnlL.s t he MPA to t:ike o,:e1· ope:r ..
auon of the boa.L lino and rc1·l'Y service whcnt\'Cr ~he PUC

ByIslanders

detcrm111od t hat either op,e:-a-

tlnn was unfoas lbla.
Allen sa!d he had been ad•

,·lsed tht'I L i;f1nilA1' pet,1t•on.s
w1ll reach ~he PUC s hot't:ly
frorn other areas of Casco, say.
The petition and 1u?w b1H
ca.me only a d) t~· .-i,tel' l OO
is laodc,,s t ried Lo tun'l a hearing berore the LcRlstntivc Committee on Publ!e Utli!Lies into

By NICHOLAS G. PITARYS
Statr Report<'r

AUGIISTA.-C.sco Bay 1, .
JaLid residtn~ continued Loci&y

their a-.ssaun on Ca..,;c;.o Sn)·

Lines, with a t WO·Prons:cd at.~
tack.

One prong took thr. Corm or a

a.n lndlc:Ut'l:ent o( the present
CBL rnana.grment. The hearing
was on a. bill to regula tc po-

p~tltton filed, with t he M1\in c
P ublic 11ti!IU~ Comml,ssion b,
86 re.s:id1mts of Chebeague L'i•

la nd nsking tbe commission to
determine whether Ca.sco Bt\Y

tslands nr c ndeQuatcly S('l'\•ed

by present boat. and !trry ser.-~

1ce or whether t he cr.rUt1.ca.~e or

authority to run boats should
p,w to Lhe Moine Port Aut.horlt.y.
The second pron.,. took Lhe
torm ot a bill med ftl the u~i~Jature bj' Re1,. Bemo.rd B.
Estey, R-Porllaud. asking LhaL
tslnnd ferry docks be ~~PL oPtn

tor public use.

The Chebeague p e ~ I l i on
cha.rged C:BL WiLh foilm:e to
m.alJ\ta1n sa!e lnnding rae1liUcs
3nd regular 6Chedules.

tenL!al compelftion of CBL.
WllARF COl\'DI'l'JONS.

Today's PUC petlllon, cllmaxini a gre3t. deal of aglfaLio11 by Islanders over CBL
S?.rvtce said u,c bo;c1.t line has
allowed whane& and t:1.<,lULics
t,o deteriorate t.o Lhe pofnt
where they wire -round uo.safe

tor passengers..

"No crrort h,,, bel'n made by
Ca-sco Ba,;- Lines to remedy''
th(! situation. it said ..
CB I., has "ceased to funush
1 certain services to the fsland.s
; without .seek.Jog approval" from
t~ ~ PUC. It declared.
1

The petit..ton also SQ.id that

•CBL "has been maintaining tr ..
'! regular .schedules o.t r-ur,s LO ihe
lslan(ls wlthOUL ta~!ng Into

:Mn.cfrlr>Nlt.lnn ' t.hP ~, n,w,n1ttnr.l'l

was nn,t adopted Sn 1957 and
re,·~~ed in 1959.
p...(1.e,·\~ bill. med shol'tlY tt!t·
er CBL !lled It.$ bill for stricter
regulation or poLcnt.lal CBL
compct.ttion, stales:
"11 the People's l'crry and
C"as.eo l3ay Lines are rrcipicnts
or public Jumls to assist them
or either o! them In n,aklng
snie dally year-round service
to the islands or c aseo J;a;-,
then the people mo.y make use
of the land!ng places on tJ-i~sc
island~ wU.hout charse for tne
conventcnce of prhtn.tely owned
boats not. engaged in trans;,ortlnf: freight or passenger&
!or hire."
The bm pro,'ldcs lhat ··wen
public use shall in no way h1;
tedcre with 1-.fcessnry u.o,e Ott:e· facilities by PeoP!~'s Femi
and Ca-sco Bay Lin...
lt rurther provides that CBL
" \m not be uabh: tor. damages
to the public occa.5,101\ed by
the publlo usa or the landings.
Yestcrch1fs lcg1.ilat1\'e con:..
mtttee hef\.rh1,; ,vas on a b11l
!!led bY p..,p. Leon.rd L. StA?<· 1
en~. R -Port.ln.nd, at the rcq-ue5ft
of CBL.
The bill s,,,ks t<> orohlblt ,
tran.sportatlon for h !ri b~tw~en
the htl&nds: and the mau,land
b\' any other firrn t.hBn tl",c •
p·coplc's Perr)• an d Casco Ba.y
Lines without the consent or
the PUC.
,
The present CSL char ..e1· prohlb\ts the e.sta'oHs~unenl _o r
landing pll\!lfS ot the !•lands oy
ruw Qther ten,· line operatin.a
betwcc,i Portland and the tg ..
lands wtthouL the consent o!
the PUC.
.
CBL innna.ger and vier. president Peter T. MeL,au_ghlln was
tho sole witness lo speak ln

I

s upport of t.hr-

om.

T ho committe's decision on
tbe ..bill _l_~-~:' 'l"'cted by the end

/Islanders Demand Public Use
0f Wharves If State Aids CBL

Pcrrhs lslrmd .• .

Calends Stucly
Club To ~1eet

1

By Lf.O~.\.RI) J. COHl~N
me LE:1:1sla,turc:• He- referred toii1ons. What would happen. ht
AUOUSTA.- A ~pokc~ma.n tor another CBL heanna li~t. week asked, 10 whan·co n o~ owned
Mrs John B p ,
'd
but lea~•d by CBL? Whal abou•
:
· e crso:'I, r. • 1 Caa.00 BaJ- ts.land.us dee.Jared 8 1' RE.r~·rn·,o~ a!'ld d bl• a whart on ·whlch tho c1ty of
5t
ms
· • WlH be hos.Lc:.s to Lile Wc duesday lha t. tr pubiic to:,d$ Pllll' ol bad te.elingac, '"tac.h side Portland s.,a.r,. CDL $GOO a. year
ca.ltnd., Study Club tomorrow' ::a rt used 14 atd the c 3sco Bar inadc a bad l.mprc.s.slon 01\ me rcn~. How llbo\1t. use by lob&te-r•
C\'('JUn,: Papc,rs Wi11 1Jt Pl'C:,.cn- Lmes then CDL hmd\ngs M ~he by the "-ay the>' hc.l.ndled them•
and hsh~rmm? Who ls KO·
tcd b}' Mr21>, Rohen Spear nnC: 1.sland1 1hould be OP('tt to ux st)•,•rs,." Pil<e· uid The commit• In~ lo pay f? r "·ear and \,Car
'~B Ed'th s
by Lhc uubltc.
tet ,s hke a )Ur)'. ar.d a , i..ry on Lhc b.ndtu;s through use
··-· ·
·
Ule-s..
But the \Jte prt".;:dc:il ai~d •·gets ot(cnd~d when H, s ci..'\ toojb.>' t hen\? Who wo.uJd be Uab!e
Mi·s. Ch3rlcs Hamlllou Ii, 1n i;cneral mtinllttr ot Lhe boat much ot that stuff." he added. for damae.e that ntight be done
thart;c o! :irrangcmen~ for the bne. "'hJeh provJdes passenger 1,a.._t weelc- the islnnderg op· t-o the \\'h3n•est
PTA d:mcc t.o br hC"ld F dday and ferry IC'.rv!ce bet\\·ecn the POM."d • blU Lh•t. ":ould ;wn TU£ BJLL WOl'LD noi. allow
e\cmr.i tn the tchool au<:no:-:~ mainlan d a.nd Lhe isl:'lJ:d~. CDL. cxclush'c 1·1e,~1. to c~y use.- of r.he wha.n·c by boat; car•
um
,urned th11\. v.1thout. ;>Ohcms r,:amnccrs •nd ft-eight for h:rc ry1r1g: JX'Ople or h·~ighl ror hire.
·
by tho PubUc UlHitlca Commis• to and fro:n I.he lsiand:;.
!Bu~ who would dtt<'rmtna
Tlic lnd1e.-s tJo?,hug u•:1.m MIi sfon, auch u~ would lead to
Bt.hlnd both bUls Jav a Jon.12 whci hcr boa.Ls were ln that.
;ncd totll~ht. ms.1.cwd ol Fr:day
·•a ehnot.ic ~ltuotlon"
story ol n:::1tat1ou by istnnde-r4 c!3 \5?
Prcucnt;i.t.1~n1 of t l1f" clunt.('i' o!
Harris. BUlien,·ell.. Wt$lbrC:O-k agamsL thf" boat. lint, \\'hkh
He ls noL opf)Oscd Lo use O!I
T:-oop 78. Boy Scouts, will be R.ttornc,>·. !))Okf"-5man fol' the l'· the~ chn.r;_:c htu: pr0\'idcd p00r t-ht J)1Jblic. sa1d McLauthJln,
made by a :icouL cxccuth·r o! landers. potntcd out th•t an c.~· ~1·,·h;::c. Chru·r;:e ol critics tc.d to but lL should be done under
the: Portland o l!Jer to the SJ>on- ,suna lAw PCnTill..5 the Cit.:, ot a rmdin~ by the PUC la.51. year rules and rcgutaUor~ ol U10
sor, or the ri-oup. tht Marued PorUand to ~i~L- CDL up t.o thrd 1andh\f;:'3 uscd by CDL wert PUC a nd the city should pay
ouplt-s CJub or Br:ickC'tL Mt tn· S10.000 3 )Ur. A bin before th~ uruafe. The con•ruor and coun• M>met.h1t1i: tov.·a1d tho c0&~. In•
r1al Church at- 7 p..n1, Pr(Cay litgJflo,tor$ would pr ov1de 550.· cil provided S25.000 and tht stCl\d he s tress.rd. the: ctty t.~
a Memorial H:tll, AL• coui·t o! 000 of •t>tc tun~ to ud the City of Portfand $?0.000 10- seokloij I<> l'Cpoal the old law
toMr, these awar~ v.•m ht boat ltnt..
wnrds S60.000 or rcpnirs needed that pe-rm1!4 >t to contnhutc UJ>
n.ado; Fu·t.c. c111ss. Ralph L.o,1.:,
. ..
to make the Ja:i.dJnp &a.fc.
to $10,000 a yeor to the ooat
i:'lton Robtt-t.s Jr 8cni1trd
H.E S POht ln ra vo1· or A,'otll
lmt.
ctcrson, ~nd StcphCn Ptdct··
of RtP Estey, R •?oTU;Lnd. lO
JlEr. PJI\E 1'0.l ~'Tt:0 out D~~llcl'\\1C11 bttl d he rtprt~nt•
~: second class. U:irry ru·own as,,ure Publtc use of the hind· that th( Estey b1U C"ould be m · ed abouL 300 !s!aodttL On:s 11.
ohn van Nc~. Tho'n ,n~ G reen· tn:.,. i! pub1:c ~h::: 1hould be L~rprcttd t,o mean t h:,i if pub- t!olc11 wore on hn.nd Wedntidar.
'te:Phcn &ut..k!~ and PauJ Low' jgwrn
.
. lie monlfl')' ••~ C:ont:-~but.cd at. com:,arcd wiU1 about.. 70 1,l last.
~1mm111~ mtrtr. bad.Gr. \Vn. ·n~
Peter "!' ~Cl..a\.1$.hlin. ,·1cc a:iy tune. the:re would be no week·:,; hr,ar:n,.
!~acVanr Refrcshi~cn 1'11
I.le , urci1dcnt and senc;·a1 manoJ;er It.mil on JXJhl~ u:,c of lhe Jaad• The> bill t.o &Uocatc swcc
en ·td by the Boy &ou\ A~H- o! C:BL. •·arned U1aL the bill inr;s. ,tvcu thous::h thtre m1s?tt,r..inds to CSL fs bcforr the ap..
1, rY
ral\ed some !t;aJ qt1e1-tion.s be a :tmH, o:t i..sr of the funds pros>rlatlons conrn1itlce.
'
abouL som.t or tho lllndtnts,
:i.tcLauJthhn ~u~eest(d the bHtJ t,,t.es sUJtgtstt'd the Pub"c
They 'liC:-e hra.rd b,· thr Jc;: .. be changed t.o ,:l\'e lhc ptlblie Ullllt!e,i Committto mts.ht want
islative conunlt.Lcc on Pubitc act:C.$."i to the landings "so lonr)to defer action until It cou?d
Ul1utit$..
a.s·· pubHc ll!d is J)!'O\'ldcd.
conaidt:r all hHls 1·tJatine to
As the hcarlnt goL urider way, But he raJ.Sed other quf'5• CBL to;c.t.t-1~r.
both s.idcs wc.l'e cautlonr:d by
Rap, Sumner T. Pil<e, R-Lubec.
ll.h..s nora D. Jl.and.tU
Sf' 5-5411 1ni,h~:\I

rmtn

wil

I

commftt.t-e member.

Tl ,
1
"Last v.cok I eouldn'l. tell
ae.. i t~r ca ,rCoup!e• Club or !whether I "'M aL a p 1·ayer med·
,he B.a.c"ett t\.tmona.1 Church ing or a mteU:~ of Alcohohcs
Iwm spou."or a ftUl>r>-er troin Anonymous " dccJarcd Pike .. I
5:30 I<> 7 p.m, ;oc!ay In
rial Hall. P eak:; bland
!thought. 1t -.~ lht poon:.r•t ex·

Memo-I

___

'

·

•

'

hlblUon l' vc 3e.en 111 my Umc 1n

Stcphcu llam ,lton. c entral
Ave.. Pr:11.k:$ tshu:d. ha~ re ..

-

lf'/wrl't'.• { ·_.,.

turned Crom the Mrrcy Hos·

pit.DJ where he und<'t\•Umt. a
tons1ltctom1·.
J ;\Jn. c1,·df'JLCoCf and ~ass
Sltirlcy Ootr. Pltasnnt f\\'c .,
Peaks L'-land :ind M~ Leah
Smith, I&hm d A,·r: , ~rt spend•

I

C'R.scft B'fl v l;.landr-rs \\'Zll\~
publ:r 11~,. of C'*.'<" 8::\l' Lh!C!
wh:ir.-.,. tr t111hlic ru,, c1,.
"'"". '" ,:"1 f"8l... tt-r lt'c:::,1;1. ..
j1ur,,,1 Coinn, 11.;r,:- 01 1 rut,11"1
r-1111·.t-· ~.,, :oM ,·~tl'rdny tn

.t1·tl

I

I.ml ;he weekend as s;iucstt. o!I <\•t~\1"1 ,1. H P.rri~ Bullerwell
Mr and M rs Hcrbt:-t Davis ~'.'r··~:-ook a(tOJ'nt'>' r rorr'<t-nl•
and f:.lnHJy in Framingham, tn~ I.ht 1~~anctt-;-s, ~p,..l':t in !Rw,r
~tan.
o! A 1,111 li\• ~r;,. Brrnnrd B
E!i"II'\'. R-Portlnnd, oro\·1dm"' /

--

I

P'\Jli)lr u~" t! 11ubllc. a.id !:t ~lvf'n
Prler -r Mcl.:1ui:hUn. CB*
dau,:htrr. Cat.ht.rlnc-. Portland., ,·irr 1,rr'llrlf'!H and ttenr-f-;i.l mtm•
arr: v.-erkC>nd CUt.st5 o: htt !\!!:t'r warntd that th,.. b111 ratsrd
~o;hc.r, Mr.ts.. Catherine Cor- '-t'lmr !"~.:il rio,,.1,Uons l).nd t.h:\tl
oct •• Cc:uraJ AYC., Pcak$ l5land ,,-ubl:c OV" nr tht> '1l·haJ"r.-i: Jn!!lir
:\lr. and ~l r.s. WUJbm )Surt'oL)' nnd aon, WiHlam Jr.• and

)Jh.< :'\I -ui;;;;- Dtra~ . a
, freshman nr. the Ut1l\'crs1ty of

~lain!" ln Orono

~J)('nt

l!cmc5ler

"'1th

I

"f'Mllf tn "n r.h:1.nlic Ji1tm'll\on,"1

her

'l'hc ~h.l h 1Jirthd::1 r .1nni•
hv-r
partnL..:;, Mr. :md M"rs. Ptce~ vcrs:ary of John &-mu •-a~ oh•
man E ~raps, Carmith1u~I $TV Cd nt. n. ~,nrlY nt. the home
Ave. Fnln,outb Fo1·csldc. Mlss of h.b parent~ ltr. and ~.1r.s.
Debornh PhllllP-'. dau;h~r ot Rlchnr d G. Dr.mis, Willow St..
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Pht!llps Peaks 1$land M-!.$1 AHc.e Bosle
o! ?:c.sqw• bJe. a d a,:sma~ fi$.Si t't.cd Mn. Semel$ In .en~cr--

holid:iys

ta!nlnR

was her 11.uc.st

;uests tncluQed Kenneth
Di"-'n ~tarie a nd
Teach e r Assnrlatlon w!U sr,on- j Stephen HamUton, Jane Par •
aor a dance Pr!da.y evcnlJlll In ,on,. Kristin £1·lco. BrlC!gct
_

The

l'u kJ

The

b land

l~rcnt Mcln:.}'TC.

tho &ChQOI auditorium. Res.trVllt.!on, may be made wJth Mrs.
Cha.rles Ramllt.0n. cha.!rman or
~!rs. RAiph H. S prague Jr. or

Mulkern, Bernard K ilbrltb. oa..
\•ld BOYCt., Suzanne FoJlnnd,
Richard. Joyce. Laur1e. DavJd.

door,

Mn. R ichard R. Mc..I.nLyrc.

I

Kenneth and Su,annc Bemis.
they may be purchMcd al the Mr5. Charles Hamlltoo and

By St.al! Pho!Di'rapher '-l<rrHI
A Va lentine tea will be s-11onsorcd by ~lercv llospit.~I School of Nursing Parents Club from 3
S p.
m. Sunday !n the hospita l a ud!t.orium. The Rev. John
J. Foley, SJ, ls to be speaker. Tbe committee Include>
le!l to rlgM Mr& John E. Phillippe, cochalrma n, Mrs
WH!irun E. Foley, chairman and M rs. Jo••ph t

£0

,u

I-

1lcs

·ch
)n&Or

,n J

h. R•T·
halrman.
S1<rllor
ln. Frtd
bt!h SI ,
I IO:t-lrl•

and Mn.
Camilta,
.on. Sta•

ta MtrC)'

Stoddard,
bt hosl:'lub Mo::-

• ,ti:d<nl
11. Bost.in,
:rnd with
IJa. lil;·

d A«.

..

l\°e1r Recruits For De1llolay

rnt,t w
:tr
Ir.
·!-

u tl M.ttt.·
it Mor.d»
lll\PIO\llh,

1ln1, Wat..
IU ~>\tr,

-r'· Tor-

A tea " 'as held by Frank S. Land Chnpter, DeMolay Moth~rs, In the home or Mrs. Sumner Thompson, president, on A~pcn Ave, South Port10.nct, to
greet new members lncluclin~. left to right, Mrs.
Donald M. Pettengill, Mrs. Chnrlcs R. Glassmlre,
Mrs. Pe,er s. GHtos. Mrs. L. M. Travis, Mrs. Wilfred A. Grl!!in and Mrs. Raymond E. 110.tch. Mrs.
John W. Nesbit, program chairman, poured. Other

By SW: Photoi;rophct Memll

otrlcer$ arc Mrs. Henry Harvey, vice prcsldeM;
~trs. Roland Soderberg, secretary; Mrs. Raymond
Weed, trensurer, and Mrs . Joseph Unnold, publicity chairman. The group meets at 8 p.m. l.oday
wltb Mrs. Nesbit, McKinley St., South Portland .
Mrs. WIiiiam Murphy from the Lea:ue of Women
Vot.,,rs ts to be the ~pcakcr,

b!1', 'ford\ IO '1.sll
lcr-ln-1, w,
s 1turll1n,
!Jllldohn,

im«I from
&ht 1pc:nt

ntr dau;hpman.
rl u.m, Vtt•
l In Mtrel'

,..
8/acf, Cult/ 0 11 Ir,•
Ice cakes m C:lliCO Bay nex~ to
Portland Pipe L111e Corp.'s Pier l do
:.he harbor a good turn by carrying
away crude oli nccldcntally spilled
Into the harbor by the lt;il!an tanker
Fina Canada. The tanker, l!be!led by
tha "'"'"tu•nni,:wit fnr th.t> ,nllhH!P..

was

allowed to sa il a!t~r bond was uosted.
She pumped out 2i7,000 bar;cls or
the ''bhi,ck ~Old," a !cw hundred of
which sp!!Jc<l mto the harbor. T"ne
shl11 in the foregt·ound Is tho Du tch
1-anker Forest Hill. ( By Starr Photog-

raJ)t1er

Olson)

~'.)
r., , ., \

n ::11. .c.o: Jl!
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Phone SP 5-581I

Along Tlw lf/ a terfront . . .

Peaks Island

Harbor's Thick Ice Slabs
Menace BayLines Fei'ries
Floallng lee ls contlnulns to
harass opern tJons of ca.sco .Ba.y
Lines !orclng skippers into n.

reach , Ponce's

Landing

Miss Flom O. R.a ndaH

SI' 5-S~ll (nlrhlsl

a1Cll(lS Group
C
1\.{
T •h
[f

and

on

I
I I CE'l'h<S ANDWI
CH E S
Ice fields also forced

Qtllg

-;

Mr. Jnd Mrs. Clarence Rob ·

t

Spra.;:ue J 1'. a!)d frunily, HerMr&. Ne-Hie Curra n rcmtrnr.d
1
m11n AW!.., hnve
returned Crom ~o l~lmouth. today after vb.it-

pa.sscngtr:;.

its

eets

1

PauJ v . Co n lt<y. Tre!e.then s,
is. a. po.Hen t in Mercy Hospit1\!. J
i-itr. a.nd Mrs. Clyde .H. Go!f 1
.and Shil'ley a nd Edlth, Pltasa nt A\•~.. are visiting Mrs.
Goff's mother, Mrs. Cra nston
Sefl.'oW'Y, East Provtdence. R . l .
Mrs, RichRrd Molntyre and
Mrs. Arthur L. Foster Jr. \\'Ill
bt host..essc-s to a mecUnc: of
the Mother's Club o! Brnekett
Memorl•I Church nl 8 p.m.
TU!?$daJ' in rviemor\a.l lbH.

erts and dauaMer. Beverly. and
Donafd Robert~. So\lth Put'tThe Ca.tends St udy Club wm land. will be iuc·~t:ii tomorrow
meet. this c~e.nin, with Mt's, of their parents. Mr. and Mrs,
Edith sutos. 1.'orr>nston ?omL Clinton D. Robert..-.: New L~Jand
· 1',!r. and Mrs. Ralph H. A..-,.

, Long )$land.
Ye.s tcrday r\tLcrnoon the . zi.u-1coclsco had to be halU?d ln tho

her.bot'

_

I

marine \~cr3ton o! t he landlub·
ber ;ame of dodgem,
This morning Capt. .Earl
Stockbridge of the Aueoclsco
encountered a. solid ice floe o{
about. 25 acres wh!eh forced
him to make n w)de d.etour t,o

J

Mis.s Flot :i. D. Randa.JI

;;p 5-5411 ll'iliht•)

transferred to another \1cssel
wh en 1cc blocked H:; seac.ock
shultlng O!! water to its engine
coOllni; system.

n vislt with her parents. Mr. mg her son-m-law and dauch-

)l.nd Mrs. Albert

Shuman in ter, Mr,

Waldoboro.

and

Mrs.

~ lchard

R ,011x. Sterlin~ St
Mr. ind Mrs. W. J , Norwood.

Mr, :m d Mrs. ~Jan L.. R-owe

nnd children, Laur\e. susnn P leasant Ao.;e.. Thursd:u• visited
harbor supply boat to take. th·e :H)d Robert , Ht.mpton. N.H-. \ their da.ush tc.r and fam ily, Mr.
7\.
... ,. '.i
l
hours to reach Chebe:a.,g:ue ts- relurocd ~·est.rrd~Y from n \'is!L and M:r.s. Harvey J. Woodbury
- /\I__Cv,-~v- . I • '
lnnd yesterday. nonn any a. trip with Mr parent~. Mr ar.d Mrs.I Jr .• Kittery.
Ernest w. R<)WC, Ton:in~ton
of le.-..s than A.rt hour.
Pelet T. McLaughlin. CBL Pomt
i:,
manager. Ea.id two conditions hasMrs.
P, i'oohy,
who
be.enJohn
a
paUe:nt.
hi Mct·cy
A new appeal to Americ::ans to tetrnin
mnde the Jee situation h.a:znrd- Hosp tal has returned to the
from exce.~1lve trnding with beJtigerent
1.:-s:
home1 or her son-ht-law and
na.t ions w~~ issue.ct by President Roose.•
T1dnl actlon h11s been piling: daughter.
:i,.,tr, a.nd Mrs. John
i.·clt. co\1lc1denL wlth h is signing o! Lhe
::hb1 on (,Op ol one another J. Flynn. central A\'C.
amended ne,lu--allty resolulion and hi~
un the shol-e where they ruse..
Mrs: George sargtt'lt, t:-.la.nd
u1\r.,c~llale a pplicatlon of h. to Italy a nd
together lnlo single block$
·th · f l
Et hiopia.
n'ln.de ,ip or -several tnyers of Ave .. ha.s relurne d w1
m an
MJ•s. Henry w. f'ilc.s. of Peaks ts\and
varyirn.t {h.fc-lmess. \V!nd and Son.
GcorgC',
from
t ho
MaJ.ncScolt
Mc:dicaJ
c entei~
.
opcJ,ed ht.I' home on Island Aven·ue for
unusms.11~· high tldc fn:c these
Mrs. ,Dor~ 'B~lsor, who spcm,
an au dtw se.ss!on of the \Vtlllng worl'tice sanct-w!ehe~ nnd t:.U-: e t.hem
t.he winter irt Belfast, hi\,; re-ers Socle"t:-· or the Brackett.. Memorial
out. into the ~lnpln~ lnneF.
Churc:h,
urnt
to
er
,ome
on
Pl
easE.sta.blis.hmcnt ol the nrst clliJdren·s
\l'ORSl, rK ''EARS
h I
d
I
CompHeat \ % the pleLure. b ant A\'t.
n:,1dinJ: room in West-t.irook. in the
the ract thc.-sc 'oloc:<s <1.re beMr. and 11tr!. E~·crcLt. Mat-W$lkcr MeJnorl.nl Library, wa.-:. a project
c.oming- dJHreul!. to se~ bec·o.use ston, $out-h Portlnnd, ruwc
adopted by the Ammoneongin Literary
of the darl~ening etfer.'- or n1elt- been 2,uests of their daui;hter
Ciub, oldest women'$ club \n thst cit,y.
in~ ·and on stt.ck. McL.'\ughHn :lnd fs,mUy, Mt'. and Mr~. CHn-C-1.o,;t. fo1• the one act r,Ja.y, '' Heaven
ton W. Robel'ts. Pr.ospect St.
Help The Workins::- G\rl." t-o be pre!.aid.
Mo L l\ u Rh Jin sa id Capt..
~1-rs. Lev.is Mosley has re·
senled nt the M8-rO.h bu~ln~\ meeting
I Stockbridge told him condl- · turned to her home on Pi~as·
of the JunJor Guild of Catholic Womc.n
I ttons a re the worst. ho h e.s i;een nnt. Ave,
~n the Lsfayctt.e Hotel included the
11 sine(!. the ·winter of l!H7- 1P18.
Mrs . M~ro·l d S . Cork11m , vet·
r-.u~e-s WJnnlfrtd o ·aricn, Agne.s Maher.
The Coa~t Guard CutLor e:ran St.. Is al home rrom
Annet.tc Glenn and Lillian Eagles.
Yankton this morn:ng \\' r.S Mcrey Hospital, foHowina- sev.
1
maklng n. complete in~pectlon era.I weeks mne.$$.
of !eing r.onditions. in the inMr. and M 1·s. Francls Q, GAY,
·
·•
nt>r harbor and the areas neAT
,sL1mmer residents of Torrint?·
the island landings.
•
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)

Peak

25 Ycars Aao

I

A

COmmun
SubJ,,.~s·

I

I

tori

To Mr.

Mu . Ocorire W.

;il"\tl

\ Snrg-e,,t (Ruth> Peaks lslartd.
Feb. l5. Scotl Gcortc. their
th ird cb iJd. Mr.i:. Eh·1· Sexton,
St. Louls. Mo. and Richard E,
Sargent.. H.'l.verhill. Mai,;. nre

a:modpa.rents.

:x~J, '

0\

Po\nt.

D.rO

tllU)OUfldng

birth of " son. Ke,•!n Francis.
on Feb. 13 ln Mercy Hospital.
Mrs. Romeo Pub• •nd chll·
drc1\. Nancy and Pat.rici-:. Ple.t\.S: mt Aw~.• will be suests t.amo1-row of Mt·. a nd ~1:rs John

P. a umver, StE:\'ens A\·e .. Pol'tianci .._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i;

Mrcs. Ed~th Stltes:--T;rringlon

I

~~.•W_ES:0.!~·

_ __

Margarett E. Rnnd,...,a"'II'. _ _

1'he $lXtb birlhday of John

J. Cur-ra.n Jr., son of Mr~ and
M'rS. J. J. c ,1rran, S ttrUng St..
,Peaks Island. wn.s oh.!-er ved at
" !nmllr party neld lo h Is
home.

I
..-.

1 (·

\

l \

"I , ;,

Lo11a/ellow's
Birthday
~
.
Marked Qu1ei.ly Here

Pt'aks Ii i
LOda,y in

Paneli:
, Mnnogc.r

Chlot C
E~stern
orlek H•
Mrs. J

St.. who
b1 Portia

Mr. 1n

Ncw!ngt<
wc,r..l:cnd

ttnd Mrs

5llrnbe0
The n

lhc BTM
nrc .ma.l
MalQ°*I
Ra)'mo't\1
old nylo1
Mr. ar.

'ill l)1·av n Up·
By Grace,S Da(l
t\ 'Bcs·t Selle·,·'

have. rct1

Ther 11
lhelr ~r

'

Penlil
Mwl
sr 5.-

PHILADELl'trrA <A?i-TIJ
rtttstcr of wills office- has

•"best seller." 1L·s tho will or:c·,v
T he t 5Hh birthtlny oC rnl'Lthe lo.Le John B. Kelly. raiht
land', moo;t wldr.ly kno"'u son. er o! Prn1ccs.s Grace of ~1.onaco,
1--oct Henry W-:1.rlsworll1 Lon~· and 30 copies have been isold Ill

Ca}1

lby

Cc-How. p:-tssed qu l<:t'l}' Mond:tr S7 each,

Miss Mntion L. sterling was
chntnna..n of t he Heart Fu1'1 d
drh•e on Pen.ks J~la.nd. Sundny,
Wot·klne with her \,·crt ~11',;. gd.
,vard C. StoddAl'd, ~1.t·s. Rober~
E, $1)Cnr, Mrs. John B. Pete~·-

• olnt. Peaks Island. wl\s hoster.s to ·Calend5 Stud}· C!u'o
·nmrsday C\'CninK. Pat)Cl'S we.re
presented b~· Mrs. No 1· to n
jMontgo:nery Jr.. nnd Mrs, EY•
crelt s;:minss.
III
Also attending wore Mrs. s,on. l\1..rs. Erne.st W. 'Towne.
RnnJ'· J . Ward. Mrs. E1·ne.sL W . r--•Ir !l. John J , f 'lynn. ~·It's. George
LI, Bean, Mrs. Nor-ton Ml"IHt•
:II Towne.
Mrs. Eric LtljchCJlm and
the Mis:;.cs Mft.rlon L. Stel't\ng. ,;omcr)' Jr.. the t\>Iiss~~ Lucy
Irene L.~tht'Ot>, Luc>· E. Hill and E. H.tll 1i-cnc .LoLhrop -and

i

,.\

--I-\,,\:.' -

1

th't? n

no

other

Ml.<s

a prc!act ta the doc.u1ocnt. he
]always hnd trouble understand.:
1!1l? those wriU.<:n h t lega l tf'rms.
He went. on to SRY ht r.h{
docun1e.nl. liberally laced wl~t
humor. '·kids

·.vm be cnlled

kid:,.

and not. 'issue· .. a"d he woulc
avold phra.s¢s such as "Del

Jl:\'1t dt;,eunient. rcsult.s front
eost.s of ohoto..-:Lalin{L Rcqncst

u~ lll.S-C ~p('.ei:,J 1>b-scn-;\nee toi· copiNi !lave come from Ja,~;

nl hi~ blrlhda )' w:ts at t lu•:
Sf'.!-quic~ntrnni:ll fo ur year~ lll:O rirmSi, ad\•crLising nnot:, bRnk·s.
wh en the schoo'ls and Hbrarlc:s probate oHice.,;.· and one from nJ\

throurhout the countn• hon· unnamed Denver Bttorncy wh(
ortd his memory.

Wit

phia ci:111tra.cu>1·, wrok his owt!
will 'IJceausc.. :u; h(' f>Xpla1i)S :ri

Ci,mbrld; ~. A h n 11 L (l{ Mm was stripes" ttnd "per_pelulLlcs."
:,
pl:\Ct<l i n WtstmlnSl "l' i\bl)t-Y,
The $1 chan::e for me 1:,

an h<>nor
Amcrit:\n,
·r1

Gro

I

\

withou t s pcd:il ol>l-cr,•:,. ncc.
KcU~·. Olsmp1e scullu?g c-ham·
He w:ts b()1'n in 1.801 In -' nton l\nd mUllo1rnn·f' Ph1ladcl·

hC111.Se ,- t Fort nnd H:u u•ock
SlrC'rts which ,,o lon~cr ~t~ nds.
Ile won !he i:;reatrst 1,opuln.rilY
of :i,ny pod " ' th;d, f'rn n·ilh
h is ma ny ch:un.ct.r.rl. inr.ludin(
Hi:tw-:tUm. lh a 1t; rline -anlJ th e
Village Bln.ck$.t nith.
Lon,i: feHow dird in 18S?. ,,t
the :i.c;e or a. :,. 1111 w :i~ buried
in .Mounl Auburn Ccm cttr s,

wF1nU'!d "a few ltcms of !ntere.si
for i-peechcs."

pan,
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Ave.. wt!
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Dec, 30, 1917, the temperature dropped to 21 below
zero and the harbor froze
solld enough for people to
walk In safety· 1rom,Port·
land Pier to the old .ferry
wharf In south Portland.
The shore t-0 shore "trek"
took tour mlnutru;.
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·Governor Baxter's enerosity
,

WhaL does It take to galvanize
Malne executive and legisla tive
bra·nches into action which would

e,e.n put t.ne rubber stamp assembly o! a dictator to shame? Another . generous i;in !rom termer
Govern-or Percival P. Baxter, that's
what.

dollars whose Income will go ,oward maintaining the parJ(.
n ls a fair lnlercnce that M.r.
B;i.xtcr had in min d protecting hi.s
original Pre c e P t that the park
s hould remain es.sentlal!y a witde r n es s and ;r so we hope he
clinches his point, for i t is a good
one. Most of all, however, the gcs-

To his magnrncent gift. of Bax--

t ure wilt be remembered as one of

ter State Park he now adds securl-

many he has so splendidly made

t..ies Worth close to hal! a million

tor the st.ate he 1oves so mu<:h.
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Towboat To The Rescue

A r-.·loran towl)oat m;di;r., the 0".isco Bas Liltcs
C\lr ter ry nerkltY hH.o IU. illp a.~ Portla.nel Pk r MQnd·:i.y ~Jicrn.oon a!t~r 1hc lerr)' broke down w!m ., · it.
bcfl;an the return nm !rom Peaks li lalHL C-a.$C.n

B1.y 1.il~c:li ot!lci:lb .\Cllt the .;;l.c.auw i• AuCOC.i.$CO mn,
to keep tho Ber t ley tt um dnU.ing l.ow;.rd H.ouse J.s:·

1ane1 uiml I.he lo\lo bo:a.t ;,u :.r h'cd. CBL said t.hc Btli\•
lcy'li ~ l aft. Wi\.S.· app.u enlly broke,, bi'. P Jubmcftt (1.
objC'c~ !I. "''HI be 1.1.1d u p ror rcp-a\r .<ti~t:iL 10 dllyt.
Tbe terry Narmada. Wl!l be used o.a n. ' Cat fon7 it
needed, ;i. C S L. omel3l sald. (sy·s~11n Photosr:iphcr
E!wrU}

P eaks lslan,1
MW. t"ll)n D, Ua nd1.1l

sr s-S4H

bl
-

ic:iks AL P ost
) i11n c1· To ~'lark
1\1111 i ,·cr>'a rics
P(.llh

0

Ot.) i

w-m obm:r, e

annu·rrlillry o: tt.11

l't lll~ tlV' t2'1HI nnn\VCnl&XY
I t11c :oumhmr o! lhl' l'IIIJ.Onnl

,UI

I0:11\C,ITQW

l!orno.

l!tw.r1 C

In

0111:k \'.

lhc

I

ll

1:-,.i,m.,1)111 C'h \ltr l\ "'111 r,(' b(ld

r~l

' Stitu1 d~v in ~M1uon11! Han
,.;;o.1~h1c iii I l ,..rn r 111n.• tW-'t
hr<'n l'fl~d~ !(I~' n. t, ll"d r.L.,rn F1.11.1~
1~r J\rril i ,.l'.d 11 (o-!ld ~,..i,e

P<ll'Lland

l

AMCU ot 111" \'('l4'11lna Ad ·

..s,~,u.,

I .hlillutit!o:1. 1:1.•UI
nc<nt
u.11.:u m n'Vl>Ani. Jriw,-. Sm·
nl 1h1t.6tr, will ht Uie r.h11.1 la
1('m\ltr~ o! \h;, J/(1'<\
Dr J~v:ih 5 . '.'. 'tutti
f'!Ot'..

Jf•l;~~;;·H;am,:1\. ,011 n! Mr. a.1\'1
M n,. O~"(ll'III' \\'. lJ.&l!•('.n Sr,.

I

a

1

!irj.(krH J,.~r- , I:,. ll'C'r-1\ I"'(: ):A.SI~

1r111nn:c 111 }'~: Oi-<. J\ ,1.
Mr, •ml M: 1 Hrl'hr:t
Ol\'u. P'I 11mrn111\Jlm. M1o.v .. wrn•
11,,.,:,1,:~nd gm•1,tir; o ( Mr and Mr,.
Clrr!r H Go!( PkD,.,.1'1 AH

•mm$n.d1':r.

.ingcr B;1s R:,h\'

l

HOLLYWOOD •Ai' ~ Sm.ccr:1.rC'M G~'IClt: ~ticXf'nJJc !i)jx:,· IA
11c moU\tf or ~er flll,l e,hll:!. a
poolld 7,IIWlce &ni:.

/'Mic buY, tKcn !fJ1;day. wu
m:cd MJc~~ ow:;• •\<I~">
)Ae~n~c. 33. LI marrkd lb Bol)
\,1u1lle . ~h,cr e1a!lllt.tl',

J:

jbuu: ~\'\d ).t:. ,1,(1 Mt'I Jlob"Tt
A.. f.1()'11. lt'l\l.n 111\d P,; 11,(? Mr.,
:c. F'1.1J"·,. Foe;. t..1:1\:r,r.: tol •
d('at.~ ot th~ l~J"nd.
1'hr r11,1r-1 :"u <'t Tir:i.tkrlt

U\ll I

(OUlld·

\ ~nn\,11~;on 11t 11 <lmnrr J,\

ca~l'nd-s. Stud1 c :ub Tb1mday
cw:n:nJ. papen w~ tie ;iv,n
by !Ma, lltUtl')'
W•rd t od
M~~ E . Do1-0lh!m HP;:t,n.
Mn,. J o!ltPl'I S Wh itr. T or •
r\m1t.0n Po;n~1 h:t., tctllrnt'.d

ll'onl l'I.Slt.lnc rm brother 11,nd
,.1,~r-m•lAW. Mr. IU)d Mr.t
(;hl\l"k''- K ur'l.1,!l:,. h1 f"l!)tMIII,
SM ab(, \'!Al.ltd ,_lr. 1101S Mn,.
F1~mu1\L R~we Ill SL. Pcurt•

m1rnd'1 na11d•lt M~c- .

IJII~ Pl)!.t. Al,,

·

Mr, t ,•t.rcl ~ aicUUnv. r itu.nn ~ A•~ .. w1n be l\oJi.cM to the

s;J:,1$

0/ St"'iu;:?

Uirtl Orumll'I01\d, :\ 1·esl~i.crcd L;l,;!;-,1, l)uUdo,:;,

n1;v.e.1 111r.e Fc:n:1111:i.nd, Ute n o11,•ct•1ovin;: b\1!t. a.ttd
aniff&. diP.ln~ny 'A•J111 h is MnWomec n.ose a:~ ~ JOn<l,\IU
l n Na::-hvi\lc., Tonn.. (AP Wtn:pho'.O)

}1:~:,. e,1,trl<"Y (;r,f! t-ttmnrd ,.,uh
thr rn e.o Framtn.cT.11m for- a
\1$lt...

JC-~."ilh F.IIC-Q, ilh1a'tl,~h 6 \..,
hA~ 1tiurn.td hom '-?er()' Hot-1:t.al ,

r

If

Phone SP 5-581 1
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-Bay Lines Pla11s
Provide For Five
Vehicle Landings

iFive

Ily Nl Qfl OLA:0: G. PlTA R YS 1~ecklni and .structura\ mem•
n I
bC'r~ w~il be mrpro\'ed.
St 3 U c por er
AL Chebeague !~lantl, t he
t..andmgs fo l' vehicle:. a.re. bay's larse~L. Chand!tr's. c ove
provided a t five of the eight londln~ will b< r• h•bllitot~d
Casco B~y docks in th e- plnrn; f o r vehicle 1 a n d 1 n R 5 b Y
o! the ~.tate. thr dLY an,d .c asco ~~trcngLhf'nlng. !lnd widening

•

Tree
De.st
'I
·~ w11h
Pin

~ay Lines _for rehat11Ht..a.tlon tho londln~ ra.:np. Loadlng ctt·
of t he fD.c;ititics.

pi\ciLY t he1;e will also be three ..

be, d$
\!l'lltt
I

\l/alsh En~ineers lac .. South and-a -hnl! t.o:ns,
P?rLland, :c:aid t~ny ortlY LlUlc
Snttlr Y<"hlclo ltlndm~~ are
Oi1lm.<>:td and C.hrr Islands wm r.rndt n-. t br ,s!a nd '& Slone Pier
b_e . ~~1tnou~ \'eh1c:tt lancHnt fa- b 1tt. th e:y ~r~ Jimitfid to h igh

c1ht1cs.

. .

Kall t
1bt

proper\

tfdf!~. No ,\ro,·k wll1 be. done on

thll wt

_'Thr plans. !>Chec tutd to be tho s tone Plei·.
n-a vc1·1lsed for bid~ ~~monow.
c liff 1s1nnd L.·m cUnfl:. cllY·
caH tor the i-:tstallP.t !on of n t>wned, has been repaired by
60-foot., a n tldc . . ~ndge -t.ypc the d t)' at ~ cost. of $A .ODO.
d
1ramp " " F0:~6t. Ctt-): Lall lng, v eh l c 1 c !I. c.annot. be landt d
Prak~ I.sia.ha.
.
thCl'P
U would hr a com1mmt1on , · ·
.
,
\
PMScngc1• bent and vehick fer·
rtw Ole-at D,a.mond Lo;,-and
.' 111.'ndn;J?, ,~lth Lhr pa.ssenRerl1mclm; WJ~' be reconst ruc,t.cd to
11 on the ~nst side.
.:lrM
aUD\\ ••tondi.n g nnd unloa(:lir.g. ot
LDHT JKCft~;\ SEO
8 W1t:e-:\n~- ~ h alf ton veh icle.
The l0ild liinit on the rlock Sur..h ::i. v~~nc.c operates on the
wm be 1n creased from 1ho 1·t - Js.ltl.nrJ b ur. d?es not d ~scen d to
quire~ tO-Lon limit. to 15 ton~ the .d ock. \·~hlcJcs h:w t been
by n (our- inc.h undr r-dti;king ln._:1dcd the-re In the pa.st ~ut

tonped by

:1

iI

I
1

I

1

_JVearin' The Green
Willia m Patrick Flyn n , n. go od I r ishm.a.n. aged
17 m o!1ths, ·1s in a sur'n'begorra llloo'd as he- elnmps
his pipe nnd'anchors t:ls hat. He,Js the so11 of Mr.
a nd Mrs. John J. Flynn of Peaks 1,;and. Great- greatgrandfathcrs on both sides. William Flynn and Patrick Toohy;, hail from c ounty Cork. The Flyn11s' boat,
incidentally, ls called The Leprechaun.

ttmon

"'"Tbt
or
to f>t,
moval
the n
from '
th, d(
fundl.

To•
An .. :
10 Pl

t,\\'O• inrh surfacer onb· a1 h15h water. The Ja.ndmr:

decking. ·
Cl'C"().'inl.ed. p1·cs.sure - tt•eat.ed
piling.~ will be instAHed where
needed a nd dect: rn11inr.:. brae lni:s. pile cnp, and r;trnctura.l
mentbe1:s imprnvcd.
At. Poncr·~ Lnndi!Hr. Long I~l and, t.ho exlstlilil whorf wm
be rt h a bilit:l.t!'!d, wilh thr<'<'nnd-a -hilr ton !lmit vi:-hicl~
londlnp. trnd PilS."-f'1'l2cr ll·affiC,
Planned \1..id ci-.1r~1,? of t he Ponce
Lnndlnt. ramJl wUI nHoW nt,kte
inndln:; Al low 01 hi;:-h ticit'
Vohlclc la1'ldlnt: at ~h1.ll doc~
WM haltf.'d ~verAl years AJ0
Sal'gE'cL Photo

boruu

on lhe

A,·ent

nl,'iO wHI be reha~1Htated tor
r,nsscnger ~rail!~ with Jmproi::e ·
mcnts on tne ra 1Ungs.. piles and
plank.mg.
The Lt~llc Diamond tshlnd
11\ridlnt wiU l>e 1·chnbUSiat.ed tor
root passcn.zer \ra ff le only.
OF.AOLi j\'E SET
DenrtHne for blds on t.h c ,vork
is Apr-ii 17
T h~ work wa,'{ approved yes•
:.erday by thee Maine Public

Tiu

hu ,
tr,u
nrm

tJLlHlte~ c ommlsslon an d its

enr.dn<'crs ~nd CBL The ln.nd•
!n~s ha \'e been in restricted use
,-inoe last year art.er ;; ~afct.y
bc.canM'• or the un:-.nfe condi· surYe-t wA1 made bv the PUC.
lions t here.
PUC CCha lrma.n F re.derlc,k N.
Unt!I two m¢:'' lihs l\i'::O, \\'hen AUtn ~aid thrr<fH be no d eJa.'y

It

was

<:C>:'ldcmncd..

vc"hiclcs iu n-wnrd!.n;r contract,; for the

Wt'l'C 1anc.i~d a1,, the Navy dock
on Long Island.
Long Island·$ Cle1;1ves Land lns wm he fuUy rchabilltn.ted
buti !or passenger tram.e only.

)Ob nfter the btds ~re. In .
He .said th(t wor k ~hould be
completed alld t.he "-·harve5
once more in hill use before
t h.e s ta rL of the ~ummer s.ea-

Dec~ r~Hing, braci ng. pilings, .son.
•I

r
-I'

lr e,;ksIsland
Mfss F lor .- 0. Ramlal l
S f' S,5 111 fnit"hbl

The c-xr-euti\!e board of tl1c
P';A w1H lnl"Cl nL 8 p ,JU~ toda",~,
<\.-.. th(! ho:1tE' o! Mrs. John B
Pctf'1·son. :\da1ni;: St
Ml', :tnd :'\11rs. Ch~rics Fr<mco
Windin~ Way, h;\\'(' rc:Lµrned· --:--- •
from ;i Lhrl"t-montb \'i~iL to '
~
E.n~ino. Cnti! Et'I route 1,hey f

ns1tc~ t h('ir

ioD

Chnd cs .Jr., 1

and h is rnmih• in ~troll. Mieh .. 1
nnd Aon . A3C Thomas F':rsnco

[n the Alr Porr.-o • .!tl\Uoacd fn
Ln$ Vr.;M , Nr.-v.
M:·s. Jami:'> B. Denn11;on nnd
son Jnmcs, r,,f elroi;e, M:-ls.\.• i\l'e
,-.pen-ding- $Dme t ime \\t the!r
homr <1n ,\dilms SL,

Mr.,. Jo><ph Arbecli- • n d
dnm:;ht-cr1-,

L<rnrie

Atm

ilnd

Dianna. f"rance-s:. B ro o i,; l inc.

vi!tit.ii:u: ht:r biothrrIm)1a~~-.
-li\W '-1.ld FJst<'r, Mr nn<I :\1J~.
,HI'

l

,Jo-hn J. Currin and
Slrrlm.i::- St..

ramny

'

Mrs. V('n:;:,,rd flo'o!nron. Po1·t~
lalld w:t.~ t h(" wrckend ~Jest

of her nirc:c And fa.mlh•. Mr.
And Mr.-.. lfrnn· K. Adamson
Jr.. Tort'lnr,-ton 'Po!n!
Mr. ;md Mr:-. Ccorttr F Feen ey, T(")nim:tQ11 Pojn ~. are n.n nouni::lni: bh'th or A i on Sa.Lurd":,' tn :vtrrcy FrospiL;tl.
l\frs. Richard G, Be.mi,!;, WUJow SL., hfls be:c-n iippointed den
1nothcr of D<!-n 1 ot thP. Cub
Scouts. She- "-'iH hold a meet•

Throng.,t The Yea.rs ...

1n11: APl'il 3 a~ horne.
Mr, Rnd ~f r~ Jame~ Brown

" The Sabino in her happier days shoves off lrnm her wharf her• with a.
I¢au
of excur·ionlsts
· t ure. proba bly taken
· durin~ the 1920·,. shows
·
.
•
· The ptc
the
little s teamer before supcrsf.ructure -alterations " ruined her fii,;ure."

.,_
La st Of 1 he

S te a111or' s

ond f?JTIH~·- New Tsl.1nd A,;c.•

~pent the weekend wllh her

·rhcy mat nevcJ" sntH the
anLt~Cptic :;mells or ho:.
passenger boa;, Sablno He~~ for· clean,
tron and lube oil or the h onlorn and nes1.e·oted at. hc-r Cus.. est whiH or soCt-coal sinokP.
tom Ho,cse Wharr berth . s no They miy never feel t he soft
h.as not. been ~d tor nearly shnke of a steamboat dock!ng
t hree yta.r~. Her pt c·s enc e or t he sJ.U'gt of smoot.11, quiet
ca uses ttUle or no cornmont on power when s he is Undct· wny
t he pa1·t; of lhe m any Ss1and
morn's t he- pity,
!erry passengers who see her And
LAUl':C MEO 11': JOOS
e\'ery day. She's Just th ere..
Sabino was !Bunched
Bue. soon she w11l not. be

Memorial Church wi11 nave a
co\·ered-dish supper meeting At !

• • •

ltJRin deck t:abh, lo thr s!Oe.s
i\hd c!oserl tu th e: T<H'tdeck And,
as n. resl11L. !she h11s e:ome t.o

begin ning. Her bcamy wooden
hull ls on ly 56 feot lon~ ;ind

down t he col\st. Jf nol down t he rtppesrs stubbier bcc~.u:,;.t:'. she
was bi.:!lc with sponsons. which
riVCl'And then the Sttbmo mnr are bu1se-s extendlnt from b-e0,tlll remain unhonored, but tow t.he watcrlit\c tip the bo-l\t.'~
~he wm not be unwept. or nn• side.$ to her ,sheer to provide
sung. For she Is the very tnst txtr:\ buoyancy and st-ability.
T.hc Htt?c bont. hO\':C\'Cr' tBd
sU:am•l)O\\'C,l't'd J)RSSC' rl!;CI' V('Ssel lert, in Mni1,e and one of haye a _prrLt ~· fair tlr.urc ln· her
the very few tn the cnttre YO\\th, Durln~ her hC}'day her
mam-dcck c:.\bln did not come
Nor theast.
out. all the wn.y to the ,·r:j.~ rs
FINIS T O CHAP TER
When l he little stc~uncr departs :s,he wm wrltc tinis to a

1-ldc& and 11. deck was l eft. for
c~, pas~age b<:twccn bow :\lld
~tern. Tm: fonvnrd P:\1'~ of hl"t'
mnin deck w,u. left- OP<'n ~
passengers could t11ke t h e ~u·
without -actUni:: a s1mburn.
She was a !ot more cnrcfu1

once-brilltnnt cha.pt.er or mRr1t!me history. Al\d hundred$
o! you n ger peopJe who thlllk
now Lhttt a boat. ride in••olves
ei ther t he fr enetic. hornet...)ikc
whine of a n outboard or the
noisy-.' s ht1 idug- .stench of a

Diesel ' may never know any
.better.
. T hey may n eve.r h1t.ve t he
plea6ure of henr lns those. soft
sighs and clrn!fs and chuckles

nbouL her appearance in IH~r
youn,ei- years. too. But in her

-·-

I

Wh lCh arc l he only sounds a: wen•
behaved u p - t1nd-down steam
Job makes. t-he clank oC :1.

fu r n ace donr•. o r th e sc1't1.PC of
t,h e fireman's scoop on wet ]
I stl'!el p lates, or the lorrtly.

~tentorian blas.l

or a

re.at

...

middle "'~e they ex-t.c.n<lNi the
_,.

scng1
O~{ I

Mt
'10}'8.

Scotcmber. 19~7. t.o rr.plnce the
.4.dmtral on the I:siand runs.
LAOlllS' Si\L001'
At the Hmc the Prf.s., Herald
repo1'ted: ..She ls considered to
bo a srr.aL improvement. over
the AdrtiirttJ. infl...'i.tn\1ch a s thC'rr

is nc~oUating for her purchase She ~·as a fal O+lbY from the
and le ls fairly ccr~nin t hat o ne
or these da)'S she'll be &old

l6 R

be n

-<)[

wa)'·

I

sep:1ratc Sflloon ro1· ladles,"'

Sho ha.,<; 11 1 l0-hot ::-cpower
bQth.'1'. coal !irc>d, und :-t t.woc.,vHndC'r Pnine c:omrmund c.1\ :ine. On a 1rlµ Lo BaHcy fal~nd
nnd bac~ .-.he used 1.0 b11rn

aboul two .. Lh1rd.<;

1

or

a ton of

!ioh. l'Q-al and wlU\ a. bm1l<N
capadty of !our tbns h:id ~

n-1n~c- well bttyOnd Jo ..
c'1-J needs. Shn eould ~lcam .
fol' hou1·s a ~ sc,.'tn or eis,ht ·

,c!·Ut:;lhi;:

kno~i.. H~l' chief

fond nnty)

englne-r.r ror many yr:-n-.s has l
been WnJtc-r Clar k oC Pe.nks
lslnnd, Be WP.s a lso fireman.

,

Peter T • . McL(lughlln. r-cn- :
eraJ mannger of t he Calico Bny
LinM, sni« t.hc stca1n er, Qespil-C .
hei" dilnpldatcd A.ppellrance. :

stm ls in reaso:1ably sound
Engineer Clark ioes
J(:Onditlon1
0 '. er
her Ulnar i:is once in
1

1
,!Jth

'l'hc sr;tca.mcr carried Jl?sscn-

.i;crs between Bath and Povham Beach !or stvetnl yearo
before !ihc ca me to PorLla:ui tn

53 YCQ'fS ago in Ea~i:. l3oothb:\;1·.

A Mass:ichuscus m an

tomorrow In Memorialt

,whl'
inspe
Sh•

rcSemb1C' an obe.re <;iuek.

•.n,,

there.

t1ve
bier

mother. Mr~. Hl.\trY Meho.5,
Malden. Mas.-;,
The Mothers Club o! Bt'ackttt

Sabirto Beirig· Sold:it·

By HAJtnlS ON BR OWX
Shff ReJlorlcr
T he l!Ltlc Casto Bay Lines·
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Portland (Me.) Evening Express, Wednesday, March 15, 1961

W01·king On Chui·ch pir
Observe AL Post Anniversary
Leslie R. Macvane, left, and Miss
Margaret E. Randall welcome _Eben
c. Bagley, contact representative of
veterans Administrn tion, Portland,
at a dinner marking the 30th anni-

versary cf Randall-Macvane Post, AL,
Peaks Island, Tuesday night. The
past was named for l\IacVane's son
and Miss Randall's brother. (Sargent
Photo)

Members of the committees from
Brackett Memorial Church, Peaks
Island, preparing for the Easter fair
March 25 in Memorial Hall include,
left to right, Mrs. George L. Bean
1
and Mrs. Gerald E. Hutchins, cooked

r u· 1 I
'( .
Portland (Me.) Evening Express, Tuesday, March 7, 1961

Phone SP 5-5811

Phone SP 5-581 I

Sargent Photo

foods, also :r-.p-s. Howard F. ~cCrack_en
of the cand table. There w 1U be white
elephant items for the yo~ng folks
and a chlltlren's table, with other
features app,ropriate for annual event.

I··
I

Sargent Photo

Scout Mothers To Raise Funds

· Officers of the newly organized
Mothers Auxiliary of Boy Scout Troop
76, Peaks Island, look over a poster
1
announcing their first financia l project to raise funds for summer camping equipment. Left to right are Mrs.
,John J. Flynn, secretary; Mrs. Arthur
1M. Levigne Jr., chairman; Mrs. Richard R. McIntyre, vice chairman; and

\ ·--

Mrs. Theodore W. Low Jr., treasurer.
The chairmen and vice chairmen take
the place of the usual offices filled by
president and vice president. The
event planned is to be a dance party
in the school gyn1 at 8 p.m. March 10.
All are welcome including teen-agers.
The troop is sponsored by the Couples
Club of Brackett Memorial Church.

•
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\. · Portland (Me.) Plj,lm Herdld, Wedne~day, March 29, 1961
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Under The GarJel

Calends Speaker T·ell$ Of
Origin Of Post~ge ~tamp
'

'

1

her

Mrs. Henry K. Adamson, in
recent talk on
stamp collecting, told Calends Cltlb n1e·mbers the
first postage stamp was invented by· the Marchioness
Longuevme; a lady-in-waiting In the court of Louis
xiv :in 1653.
.
,,
The ' Marchioness suggested making small ple'Ccs of
decorated paper, ' selling them for a. slight. sum,· and a.t•
taching them to letters. The price was to guarantee safe

talents and create one to suit your personality." .

i\tRS. ADAMSON noted that topical collecting requires
only interest, originality, and freedom of imagination.
"Instead of buying prepared stamp albums," continued
the speaker, "it is often gratifying to use your own artistic
talents and create one to suit your personallyt."
Other collections may be incorporated In an album In
order to make the , pages more attractive. "Newspaper
articles, magazine pictures, playing cards, souvenirs or
momentoes pertaining to the subject will flt in very well
In a. decorative album", Mrs. Adamson sa.id.
~:
¥-

, ..-.!, -.. _ c __

;llrs. Hc111·y K. Adamson (right) displays two albums in her stamp collection
to ~Irs. Raymond &. Herrick a membc.1·
of the Calenils Cl ub. J\Irs. Ad~mson spoke
I --·

on her hobby to · Calends members at a
recent meeting with Peaks Island teacher,
:\!rs. Lucy Hill, (Sargl)nt Photo)
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A Moran towboat nudges the Casco Bay Lines
car terry Berkley into its slip at Portland Pier Monday afternoon after the ferry broke down when it
began the return run from Peaks· Island. Casco
Bay Lines officials sent the steamer Aucocisco out ·
to keep the Berkley from drifting toward House Is-

land until the towboat arrived. CBL said the Berkley's shaft was apparently broken by a submerged
object. It will be laid up for repair about 10 days,
The ferry Narmada
be used as a car ferry it
needed, a CBL official said. (By Staff Photographer
Elwell).

will
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Tug Takes Ft
Berkley In T<
A harbor tug was ~
haul t.he car fcn·y
back lo Portland wlv
broke down this anen
The Casco Bay Lin
sent its boat Aucocireo
Berkley·s aid and thr
tacted the Central Wh ;
Boat Co.. Inc.. t,o send
•· CBL said the Bel'k
he1· power for some
The Aucocisco could o·
her from going agrou:
the heavy tug arrived.
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They Still Bring Apples To Teacher
• • •

• • •

• • •

Miss Beatrice Thompson Retiring, Slwwerl¾l With Gifts·

By LYN LILJEI:lOLM
ditlon to the Peaks school five
"Children still bring apples years ago It was still twoto the teacher.'' says Miss grades-to-a-room, and Miss
Beatrice Thompson, much- Thompson hanctily kept pace
lol'ed fourth grade teacher at with a third and a. fourth g1·ade
Porti:md's Peaks Island SChooJ. simultaneously, country-school
, who said· goodbye to hei· last style.
class Friday.
Now, some 700 pupils and
She is retiring after 26 years' 3.000 ra.nk cards after her first
· teaching on the island.
day as a teacher, Miss Thomp"Apples" for the teacher son feels that fourth graders In
came from her grown-up pu- the second generation she has
Pils, too, when 150 Peaks school taught are pretty much the
graduates gathered last Sun- same as in the flrst.-"Except
day with huge bouquets of car- that children, even the smallest
nations nnd roses. a four-tlered lones, are well up on their scicake nnd a buffet to serve the ence. They can discuss m1ssiies,
throng which came to honor rockets and astronauts with the
!her.
to .,.. tlu R best of them."
In addition
..,e
·ee s.·
Miss Thompson has served as
music teacher for the interI mediate grades over the years.
and as a gesture t.o her Jove of
1music, more than S200 was
[ raised from her widely-scattered eic-pupils 1,0 present her
with "something I never hoped
to have"-a stereo console and
stacks vf albwns.
The " th ank you" party was
arranged by a former p_upil,
Mrs. Eunice Curran. assisted
by Mrs. Joanne Hutchins. for' mer pupil who later became
Portland High valedictorian.
and Mrs. Richard Erico. mother
of present pupils.
.
Among the o u t s t a n d I n g
schoolmcn who came to the
island for the biggest farewell
ever given a Peaks instruct:or
, were Frederick Halla, distl'lct
superintendent of schools, Calvin &?Is, Portland schools curriculum coordinator and former
.Peaks Island school pri!lcipal.
iPortland High School principal
iHoward Reiche. and Robert
sLearns. new principal of King
1Junior High School.

Miss Thompson organized the
PTA at the Peaks Scho·o1 20
years ago and has been a prime
mover in its activities through
the years. One of these was
the huge yearly auction which
has supplied the Peaks PTA
with the bulk of its operating
Iunds.
With Iellow-teache1· Virginia.
Brackett and Mrs. Frances
Randall, she has helped get together the cartons and barrels
and boxes or donated foods,
toys, clothing and furniture.

raised in a night, that one recent affair which got underwa.y a.t 8 p.m. found the la.st
bidder wearily dragg"ing home
his loot at 4 a.m;
,
Miss Thompson lives with her
father, George A., who retired
as a government worker with
military transports at yhe close
of world War II.
Now that her time is her
own. she'd like to devote more
of it to gardening- "The garden most needs you at the time
you are busiest at the close of
So many things had to go school," and, other than that,
under the gavel Jn these auc- she avers, "I'd like to just i;it
tions in whlch up to $500 was and rock."

]'rationally-known educator
Payso n Smith, for whom a
buildini:- on the new UMP

campus is named, made one of
Appl'}.s And Applause
J1is rare social appearances at
the farewell. Dr. Smith. S7,
Honored by the Peaks Island PTA,
Beatrice Thompson retired Friday
who was former commissioner
of education in Ma.inc and
by Portland's principal educators and
after 26 years• work with island youngMassachusetts, holder of nine
sters. (Sargent Photo)
Peaks school alumni, and by her own
honorary degrees, spoke on the
teacher's "immortality" ln the . class of fourth graders this week, Miss
' memories of the youngsters '
in her charge.

I

Miss Thompson hersel! is
ta Peaks Island School graduate. She attended-and later
:taught-in th~ day when it wasj
Ia four room, two-grades-to-a-,
.room school. In .both student,
and teaching days, she has .
Jive<l only a stone's throw fl'om l
the school, in a century-old !
home on Island Ave.
,
She left the island only to
,attend Gorham Normal, Bo~- l
'ton University and the Um- 1
versttY o! Maine for courses.
and for a brief teaching :;tint
in Old Orchard Beach.

l

l

Commuting from Portland t o
Old Orchard three decades ago I
..was by trolley, - with- Miss
Thompson very frequently the
onl:r passenger as the trolley
rattled its ·wa.:r to the resort .
village in the early morning
hours. During the week she!
lived at a boarding house, ~nd
can still remember her chagrin·
when on ill-timed snowstorm
marooned her. there at the.
, start ot spring vacation week.
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Memo rial OCI.Y S<1lute \On Peahs lsl<tncl

Guardi11en fire a salute on
Forest· City Landing, Pea\-s Island. as
· part· of the annual Memorial Day
ceremoriy there. Members of 1,he

.·

·- C~O:\;\.·]

tmeric,1,n Legion Post, Boy . a,11,f ·~!~( _i
$cou ts. Cubs and Browni.es march.e d·. ~
troin ~he Legion Hall to the ih~-~£-.l
{or \.11e ceremony. (Sargent Photo)· · .. ~.\

__. _____ r---------·
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i
I , \- ·,
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For Island Tours

\

Peaks Island Fi.re Damage
Three cottages worth about S7,500 were destroyed
last night in a Peaks Island fire of undetermined origin.
The cottages belonged to George H. Roberts, 81 Elm St.,
South Portland, retired; Miss Margaret A. Mullen. 68 Atlantic St., a bakery employe, and Mrs. Lillian H. Tourtillott, 34 Stone St., a, School Department ·employe. Ruins
of the cottages are in the foreground. Flames were kept
from a woods <in background) with help of the fireboat
crew. The cottages were on Spruce Avenue Extension.
(Sargent Photo)

Maine, Press Herald, Saturday; June 24,

To celebrate their 15th wedding
long summer evenings are here they \
anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
are enjoying rides together along the
Kennedy, Herman Ave., Peaks Island,
paths and winding roads on the isacquired a new -tandem bicycle. Arland. Matching slacks and sports
thur is a postal employe and Virginia
shirts complete their attire for their
the mother of five, but now that·-..the
Photo)
----···-new·-hobby.
·...-·- (Sargent
,__________
.., _____ . ·--- ------

___
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Sargent Photo

Newly elected officers of the
Mothers Club of Brnckctt Memoria-1
Church, Peaks Island, include left to
right, Mrs. Richard R. McIntyre,
treasurer; Mrs. Robert W. Stnith,

secretary; Mrs. Arthur L. Foster Jr.,
vice president, and Mrs. Raymond W.
Davis, president. The club has been
organized for more il1an 20 years and
has beneficial projects --~each
season.
· ----.....

----

.; , Richard G. Bemis and Mrs. .foseph S. White have
\ been installed commander
president of the
Randall-Macvane Post and Au iliary, AL, at Pea.ks
1
J Island. (Sargent Photo)
·......
.__

)~1;1,;,'.r , Happy Father
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Raymorrd.;.W. Brown has two gooc\
reasons t~1eel proud on his first
Fathe(i; .pa:r, a pair of five months
old t:.~in.' boys, Kennetl1 and Ben· jamin, or Kenny and Benny as he

: .

Sargent Photo

calls them. Mrs. Brown is the forn\el'
Barbara Smith. The couple resides at
Peaks Island. He is a native '.of.-Hous.,.
ton, Texas.
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4 Bids Received
For Repair Of
CBL Wharves

PO~TLA.'ID, MAINE, PJUDAY, M,'.Y 12, 1061

_

CBL A\\ ash, But AnS\vering Helm
1

The embalt.lcd Casco Bay Lines
took consecutive rebuffs this week
when the legislature refused t.o subsldize the firm to ~he extent of another $25,000 and bici.s received ror
repairs ordered by the Public Utll -'
.were in excess ofH,ies c ommis.sion
the $60,000 available to lt.
Thus it ii:ppeared to be no overstatement when Frederick N. Allen,
chairman of the Public Ul;(Jit!es
c ommission, obse,rved recently that
"things must come to a. head soo11
for the Casco Bay Lines."
There seem to be several alternative plans which might be undertaken to preserve !or island
residents their only transportation
to the malnlattd.
One or these, in tho light or
state, city and CBL reluctance to
allocate addlt-ional money to the
necessary repairs, would be a review
of the specifieatlons for work
n eeded on the several is\µnd
whar:cs.
It ma.y be that repairs consistent with required safety !actors
can be made !or the available SGO,QOO, though some others of the
planned Improvements might ha,•e
to be sacrificed. If this can be done,
at least the Islanders will be as•ured of continued steamer service.
and that seems to be the primarY
cause for current concern.
Falling this, It migh t be Commissioner Allen 's unpleasant task
to ask reconsideration and further
state commitments of the legislature, which ha.s been so consls·
tently unsympathetic to Casco Bay

---

1
1

~,

Lines' problems ns to kill every last
one of the CBL requests during
this session. Any such additional
gram obtained trom the leglsiature would be in relic! or the CBL
which, according to ol!icials o! the
ffncs )lei;, -.;;...,.;;"'~:...~ \!,~"!.f. ~.rett~
thin to cover Its share of the
original S60,000 made available for
repairs.
Failing i)ere, and it appears
probable t ha t this exceedingly
thrifty legislature w o u 1d be inclined to receive with coolness, even
cunness, any additional monetary
demands. an appeal for help might
be dirrcted to Governor Reed and
the Executive council. They have
a fund at their disposal which may
be sufficient to make up the dif!erence in the estimated costs for the
renovation or the wha.rves and the
nctual costs as reflected in cont radural bids for the work.
If all the,se alternatives arc Med
"1thout avail there remains t'he
Olle which has been supported all
along by many of the island residents - operation of the CBL by
the state. In view of the continuing'
and mounting problems with which
the Cnsco Day Lines seem to be
beset, this Is by no means improbable. It is this possibility wh ich
should give the leg!slature its
i;rcat.cst cause !or concern, becttuse
1! the state ls forced to lake over
the facility. it will most certainly
result in greater expendJturc than
the amount which might be spent
to assure needed current repairs
and private operation o! t-he lines.
1

AUGTJS'TA -

Co'.'.· John H.

nultcc of the Lcgis\l\ture. he

said.

tne

Pca;c .. l&!tl'.'d ,,har. of

ycst-erd-t\Y

the Ca~? BllY Lines..
Fo!lowms- a meclm~ wiLh
c}1a1tmcn· ol the AVP\'QPrintlons and Public UWillrs Com ..

le al
1ced
•• p

bty

contracwrs.

,1ur

"A

All<

couple or them .

were talkh~ real big ngu1~s.·'
bO said.
The cost or Lhe ~µau· work,
ordered by t,he· PUC because of
unsafe conditions on the !$land
· wharves. "'BS cSUmated by
$t1lt.e-cmployt'.!d enrJneers. at
about '$60,000.
The st-ate and C:SL ·are contributing $25,000 ea.oh and
Portland $10,000.
Some reports have it that
urnrinc cont1·acto~ failed io

ILL
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rd•
•14
uld
ab:

H•
n,

'I\
1le

m,

:tar

offer l;lids on ~he profec\. be ..
cau:;c they bclle\'C~ it. couldn't
bt done !or ~6Q.000.
T he PUC will have to ap-
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tM !!Ml bid proposal.

l&t(

11 I
'air

i ]
Perham.

house chairman o!

the Appropriations Com.m.lttec
Later he contcrrtd sep.nratclY

A1

with. Sen. Earl W. Davis. R Harrn:on. ch~lrmtt:i or appropriations.
Haughn was arrn.t1sl!.11t to
ha \'e & bill dra!tcd 'oy the
le;;ttlett!'>'C research dfrect.or,
:1.n.d the sroup pla1u\td to -confer on the wordmg- of tL before
lt. wlls lntroducccL
Brag.don ~a.ld the t-u·O ClOfflm1uccs would hold a Joint

1eor
rob1

'!adl

inba

I

Fo':"cst. Cit...,. -ra.ndin~

The lat-

Peaks Island b:,: t.he state for ter ~und mc1udc;s S:.?5,000 eon a nominal rtmount: rch:t-bilita- trfbutc_d by the, gO\'Crnor and
uon o! Lhe whart by the ~tl\te: executwe council.
Rl!aPAJRS hl:\V~ 'been ordet'cd
and t,..ast- b'nck to the CBL.
bY the public Utilities Com•
mission, which la.st year found
:11oit of t~e wharvt-~ unsafe !or
use bY ;,assen-gc.rs or vehic!cs
or both.
The i;-0vc1·1mr me~ v.•ith Sen.
SrMo '0llberl. P.· AllSUolA, ~nd
Rep. Ontille B. Hsi.uahn. R·
Bddi:;-lon, cha.irman o! lhe
Publ1c
uimtics comrnlLtec;
-

ting

·harr

not en•

the a1'11ount.s Oid 'by tht fo.ur

the

i.•

naa

tered bids before the deadline
passed 1.wo wce!<.s ago.
McLaughlin did not dlsclose

Jt WlUj' horc(I LhC}' cou~.d fact t.h::i t. the \QW bid rcc-ewW-

the JOO,

:pceul

to deLe1Tt1.ine why

the eon1cractors

The proposal stems from the

;i...-a,~aolc !or

~u;u.,

John O. Feehan :tnd se\·cral
prospecth·e bidders :nost of

-~~~d,
d~;~

at

Pub!
Chnln
tald I

Mct..au;:hlln said that he
confcncd with ?vtaine Public
lltllitles Commt,:sion Attorney

Rtc~ ~~id T1,ursday rii;ht. that
t.hc b.ll ·11 lroduccd Fn- by t~e CBL !01' 1·~p:\~l' or :iH Jla
a, b1!l ~,. bein: ~ratted l-? l)!'o- He exr,c-:tcd ih~t l.he ·o m 1.s.~nnd ,·:har\•e& ~,=tts $45.00~
v1de. $.,0,00~.}o• rch&b!h~a~.on would pro\'id.c ro:- PUichasc or h:~ci:_ than the !(:l~.000 it. has

of

.f j

Casco Bay Lines Gener,n l
Manaie-r Pct,cr T. McLaus.hUn
rcport-ed today that. tte has re- - -- - ¼I oov,
ce1'.'ed bids from tour mannc
1Uvo -'
cont.rnct!ng !lnn.s fo1· repair o(
(
CBL forry whnves.
·:id•1
"But there's st,IH a. l ot. o[ ne•robltJ
,::oUa.ting to do and wo woift.
u1,111,
l,a,·e an;it..h!ni;:: definite unm
'ort.rtprobably lal<l Monday," he
•l•nd

$50,000 State Aid Bill In Works
To Rebuild Peaks Island Wharf
n ~· I.EOSARD J. COH E~

1

I

....

...

puilHc

hcr1rlni:-

on

the

r th

,en
: re
Jt

blll,

w1,lcb would probably bf. ad·
\'ertiSt.'d for n¢XL week.
The go\·~rnor had report<:d
Wi;idne-sday that re.paits; to ,
Porest City L:).ndlng were esti-- ,
mai,d a t SH,530.
·

'dal
r0Uj

I ,ppesh•

Pl)RCH,\ SE and rehablilta- ,
tlon M the ltrn.d tni by the. stnt.c ·
u·l\s one of four aU.ernl\ th:c:; ·

suaso.,tod ~r the Public mm.
tHRL th'i: state slrnpiy con.tribul<> S~5.000 to CBL: lhnt It

t~\kC ,ov~r and rcha.bUiMt,c all

,r tt

thnt

!>tcps: be t-nktn lO\\'ftl'd~ tu-rn•
tr,g Ole Prlv~Lc op·ern.tion O\'er
to the Maine Port Auth.ol'itv
tor public operation.
·
Pre'lii,ush•. a 11 concerned
had c,,;;p,-ctcd Lhat. ;, !! ~'C"P1'1rs
could be made for about S60 ..

000, c.BL wnt; puttin~ up t2s:.
000, 1n addition to the S2o.OOO
. :)rovidcd by the state, snd
S10,000 'by the Cit)' of Po.rtland.

hell

kin
aoU
T

tie!. Commi.ssiCH'- Others "'ere

Uv: 1slAnd wha.n·es· 01·

,he3
'0rc
1

i
'
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State Ownership Of CB L Docks
Moves Into ,Bill-Drafting Stage
By LF.ONARD J . OO1-JEN

ol the wha1·vc$ W!LS discarded,

AUGUSTA _ state county
•
.i.nd, clty ofticial~ aJrreed
Wcdncodat ~o a. J)i11n fqr th e
state to taJw ovet ownership ot
aH !~and wh::i.rve~ owned by
Casco Bay Lines ahd to sha1·e
r:qua.lly w.Jth Cumbednnd Cm.in·
ty in finnncing of urse.nt ly

at the insJstanco of Portlnud
.
.
cJLy oJhcials .and county legls.·
la.tors.
Rep. On•1lle B. Hau~hn, R·

n<'edcd repaiTs,

Pollowin.s:

Ha.ughti s..,id t h e b11) will call which the ~overnor _supJ')Orted, ·

io1· p1·ovision of $105,000 ·ror
repa.w of seve:n islo.nd v:han•cs
- ~SZ,S00 comin~ from the
state Rlid 3 Hke l'l;noum. from
t he connw

Bridgton, house chairmon of
lht U:g~slar.l\•e Committee on
Public Utilities snid tho.~ he
would in_troducc the bill wh~n
n!I dcttuls h11vt been worked

l'H ~Rt \vAS ~O pro,,tsion

for a dirt-Ct contributi?n by the
CiLy o! P(H·tland, because the
Clty. pa}'ing- bal( of t.he county
l,3,xcs would be c.:u·2·vmg one·

conforcnce In out
Gov. Reed's otn:ce, l·hCY spent
Frederick N A!len. PorLhmd·,
most of t~t? day dra!t ln; 11. tcg · chdnJ!AL~ o( th~ Publit;, ui;ihucs
1$laUvc bill to aut.hoi-12.e the Comm1ss1on, s aid I.he fma) draft
p!an.
of the Jcg.lalo.Uon ,.,.·01.1ld bt!. 1ub·
An earH.e:· propositi<>-""t ror the mitted to Go,·. Reed for Ms

1

1

AlJ"rt !iaid the n ew tol,:tl was

no.oOo

highc;: lhan the iow
bid nc; ot,lat.ed by CBt. foi the
reJ'lf\lr work, ln orde.1• t.o provtde !or supcn•isl<>n bY ens-i-

for Sta.Le oWllc?:ihip o! onU: Pore.s~ Cits, Lar.dmg at Peaks rs~

land.
Their reason re.;>{)rtedly was
~hat Peak$ l5hmd Lsndlr,g httll·
Ules t he blllk ot is!and traf!io,
but. t ho boat. line :s.Ull would ho
faet?d \•,tiLh r~,>au· and ma~ntennnce or au l~e .other lnndi~s.

rue Commlss1onor Allen m - '
dicnL~d Lhn.t everyone W11$
workm~ under prcs.s;urc of a
deadline. been.use the low hid
n(l_r;otintcd by t.hrt Hudson co,..
Portlnnd, probably wo~Jdn t
hold !or mc:e than .n.nQthcr

county to tnko nve:r owner:-h h> npprqVP.I,
ncr:·s Rn d rot· cont lngencte.;.
wec-k. or_ LC:i day~. Tl1e ne~t
Undc:r t he 1aicsL 1>!a.n, ,..he lowest bJd, he AA.,d. Wt\5 for
- _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_, -· \'IIHll'\'<:~
wo\lld be Jcnsed bnck $ 135.000 t-0 Sl~0.000,
to th(: p:-ivate boa& line by t.he THERE'S X O ASSURANCE
Jit;Jit.e: nnd the State Bureau of t hflt, t he lc-:lsliture wm pass
PubHc lmf.lrov~ments woulel the bill now beit,g drafted,
hii1'C chnr1rn o! both the rcpnlr £vcn if ii a,:recs tn principle,
work 1uld conUnucd mnfnte- t he bill ~011ld !ail at the c.l!'! d
nmlCr.. Lcn.sinri arrangcrnenc.~ of the current sesslon, for lack
,' would be wor ked out bY the BPI of (unt!s.
' with approval of the governor Robert L. Cram. chah·man
and council.
cf the county commiss!on.crs,
, 'this plan would replace ~he her~ for morning tncetings. re~
1
original one. tn which Lhe eitt[ turna.d to Portland in th~ atthnd pro\·idcd Sl 0,000, the stnte ernoon. He 1>ointed out. how-

AUOOSTA- A blll anthorizing the state LO take o·; er
ownership r,! nll island whan·c~
owned b;· Cnsco Bny Llncs :'lnd
to cHvicie t.he cost of :·ci:>1dring
them wlth CumberJand Counts wa~ r!lrd tod:n• by Re.µ, Orvme B. Jiausi:hn. R- 81'ids.t.01L
Hau~hn ...nid h<" expected Lhe
bill would be- rnk~n up by the
Refcri:\r:co of BIil.~ CorrimJnce
!aLer today tmd Lh!lt. it would
be.- on Lhe Hou~e caJen<lnr to-

Crrun :llL<'lodcd the con!cr-

coLm~y tn:,,;cs and tho.s
would be J) ::t. yin ; t.hro.JS"h

an approprinLJo 11 or s10.s.-

s;o.aoo pl'ovide-ct in the 1:r.w

TI1e blll WM drafted a lter
I\

Iof

fol'

PoL·Uo.nd of!icin.1$. ~

eallS

low . bsd of ~.95,00CI. The. extra

000 from Generst ( unds sw·plus to !Jn!\ncc repair or the
wha.rvc.ri,
'rhe sum Is twice the amount
agreed 11 pon 3 t; &~a.te~s ~hare
of the cost. becnu.se t h e ooun-

bill L~ for e.ng~ecr sup.cJ'\'ls1ou

1962. This yea.r's counLy tatcs
nlready hP.Ve be~n I c v-l c d
a.gains~ the communities nnd
don ·t proi,·idc siirplw: for t.he.
\\'nar! work.
•
Th b' h . ,
t:h c ill. mie_\er, iu~th?rlzes
e.county to iaisc _It... ~bare,
SS2.o00, next ycA,., Tne monoy

fuud . .

and cont..tns:~nc;es.
H
the n ew propo:-;a.l goes
thro~h... th~ f.25.ooo orlglnally

c:01>tn~utcd by the state under
Che f!JSt- r:itnn would r ~v~rt to

ty cannot rni.st' its hal! 1tntn the

Go\'el'ncr's

Acco1 dlnr; l~ Peter T . Mc ..
LaughH1_1. i;en~rnl ,.m~nagcr,,_of
CSL. hJS trrm s o. ig:msl S-a,000 shnre- wHl 'o!> 11sed toward
Jmrchase o1 n new fern• boat.

'fwo banks hoJdh)t n1orlgnr;cs
on the boat line nrc agrC'eablc
Lo sia!.e ov:l!cr.\hlJl o! t.hc

S IX I N\ 01,\ P.O
and toot tho bill Pl'Ol'ides a
The. ~J."' landmgs Involved in rca:i;onab!c !-olution to thcL·he- bJl. are Forest Ctty at. wh arves problem
Peaks Island, Grent and LlUlc
·

Ut ilities Commit tee. of which
ho ls House chalrmAn. will hold
a publJc hearing on the· but,
f.cntati\·Cly next Wedne~dny.
. ApJ:>roprint1ons Co m m i ttot?
lenders have agreed. he ~aid,
that n. hearing by th elr committee wm not Pe ne.eessan·.
The real hurdle!, however. wm
be to t:t>t Uno.I 1)h:SS-'S'e or the

))111.

wm

have to compete
wlth dozens or other request-s
It

l?!_~tnto fund!';.

1ffe$1.denL and ,gcneu;l manai;.cr cd p:-i·1Rte C:Hl:?"1·ntton WR.! cco. ot the boat. lmc said t,he S25,000 nomielll}' unCeastblc.
a. hnd r3l~ d would be put to•

The

crisis

in CBL affairs

, wa1·d r,mcrn,sc: of a new ferry was o.aused almost
~

that. would be orde-rcd, to 1m.
Pl'O \'C the k!)n~po,tntion o! motor \'Chicle!! to the lslnmh. Total
c.0.$t nf thr, ferry isn't lr.nown
· yet. since the lme tlt. rux:scntlus only dl'n.W1n=s o! the crn!t.
TWO RANRS hotdihg mort•
~r.ge.s on t he bont line 1\re nr::rcc.
ab1e tc suite ownership or the
: wharves. Haughn said. They
had objected t.o an eu.rUer p!a.1),

l

contmgcHt

then would be paid to the state wha··\•es
,;;P..a~urcr ".'> _replnce ~he. money G;v. R.eod sriid Laday he felt.
, d\anc1~ o;,, t.nc st nt-e.
the group h;1.C: done n fine j oo

Diamond IslaJtds, Ponce. and
Cleaves at. Lonsr lsJaod ru1d
ChandJcr·s Cove at. Chcbcag-ue.
B'.nugbn said it hns been
a.greed t hat only the P ublic

and CBL sZ.S..000 easl'l- 1·c pan·s · ever , thnt the conuntssioners·
originalh- we:re csu:nnt.cd a( l'.la','f• little control, .sllH:e all
1\bout S:60.000.
lei;-i:i~aC!on for tho counLY ls
if tilt new propo~ol £0~~ pa&Sed Oy 1he legislature. u.su- _
through, t he statc'5 S2S.OOO will ill~· 1u the- sugg<-sUon ot the·1

eo back to the governor's con- com,~~· dl"ICita.t!on.
uuscnt tund whence 1t. w.:u nl~ l?\ the backgrc.,u11d lar a law
loc:nted 1u1d t he ~esishitnrc will pas?iCd 111 1959 whlch would reBJJ1>r op!'hle the. .s:~nt,c·~ !ull quire the M.1unc,..Port .~uthorishftrc.
t:,, t o bake pver opei·at1on orl
?ctcJ' T McLaughlin. ~ !te the boHt. Unc U the PUC dccJd...

tbc.

.confcrencn :,'<'~C:itcrdav bi;t,\\'l1t!n
Go\'. John H , Rec-cl. t:11e Maine
1 Public Util!Hc.s commis.~ton rmd
Cumberland County :md Ci tv

mou·<tw

1

cnce of offfcln.ls ycstel'day a.nct.
ai;;rcerf to the county's partici·
pa.tion.
F'O!'th\nd wos lcH. out of P3?'•
tfcl"patlon in the propo:mJ hec;~use tL J)~>'s ~7 Jier cent- of
count}' taxe:~ :tbOtlL S25.000 of
th<- repair bW~
The plan rcprcsc.'lltcd by
liaughn's blll l'cplaccs Lhc one
1!1 which Lhc ¢1~y PJ'Ovidc d s10. 000 and lhe s LntJ: •nd CllL
s~s.ooo ca.ch for wharf :-ep3ira.
Reonir CDSLi- 0 1·igm.1llr were
es!imin cd ·nt r-bout S60,ooo, but
bJds ~n t,hc work broui;ht. n

1

quan.e r of me total cOst.,·

3,

Bill Filed For
HState Purchase
Of' CBL Wharves

;\

(

The- bltl PfO\'ld C!S tnAL CBLI

win tlve the Wh9.J'\'~

l,o U1~
state and Lhcn Jcnsc t hem back
far two per .e.ent of the !irm·s

annunl grosr. revenue. On the
bns\s of lttst year's g ro~ . the
rcntnJ woa!d be about s2,soo.
The Statt BUr<-au o( Public
lmpi·o~·ements

would

h ave

charge of both the tei)alt- wi;>rk
:\nd lhe c~:mtinucd rmdnt.c.n·
Ance of the whRrves.
US!( BY PULRIC

The blll also provides Uuu

the publ!c \\'tll hnvc the use of
the. lnndings for prh·ato boa(.$

hot, enga~ed
transµort.

In

commcn::inl

Cha,irmnn Robert. L, Cram oC
the Cumhr-rland C-0u1~ty Com missioners .said t.od!ly the commtssioHcrs have " no surplus" !
wilh w h ich LI) P rtY fo r thc it'

agreed•llJ>On hRl(
expen!ic:!).

(>(

th.:, rep:.i.ir

"We'll have to rat,-:~ H. ln our
l"!ext tax l!!VIP,~ a~alnst thr
communlltes o f the county in
l!'.163 01' ~p:·cad Lhc nmount ov,cr
"'! f'l'lrll"lrf f'/T • •f'l '\I' ~ "
"'" "!\lr

I

a

yc,w a~o

whnn c.n;ioeers hired by the
PUC round most of tho
wha.1'\'CS lmsafo. Only llmH.ed
use has been pcrmiUed s tnce
t hc-n.
Par~!C$paUnt in dr~tting U1e
bi!! wore J ohn J. Feehan. rec
attornt~'; Jam,~s G. Pro5t., depuLy attorney gc.ilt-r:t.t: .and Barnett L S hur, corperatton coul, ..

s~ tor the cit.y__._ _ _ __ _
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Posted Prize Winner
Paul R. Spear of Peaks Island is the winner of
the island's Clean ,Up Week poster contest for children
in grades 4-6. Here, Paul, a fourth grader, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert R. Spear, receives his award from
Mrs. Carl E. Thorin of Island Development Association. Paul1s entry topped 34 others. Norman L. Sar- '
gent was second .. Edw,rd Tolan won}:rble·mention.
r

.q I ~ ,~

A Posey For Moni

I

.

Behind every gi!t that mothex
Peaks Isl~nd, got three tiny handsfull
receives tomorrow on her day is the · of flowel"s from her three children
1
sincerity and Jove that ·are so much·
John Jr., 6, J udith A., 2, and Paul I'.>.,
the matn ingredient of any token.
4. They'r~ gifts more priceless t han
Mrs. John J . Curran, 29 Sterling Ave.,
pearls. (Sargent Photo) ..

•

·-r:- ~ _

I

vallanan, .John Car-

\

Over Col fee Cups
Chatting over the coffee cups at
IDA fund-raising morning affair are
(left to right, rear) Mrs. Edwin L. rn-

ness, Mrs. Cla rence H. Lang, Mrs.
Frederick J . Lanigan; (seated) Miss
Betty Farry. (Sargent Photo)

Island Group Launche~ Summer Activities
Fun<ls were raised for !he work
~e. Island Development Assoc1ation s Sunshine committee at a
sliver coffee iast week in the
home of M. GI
·
land Ave ~s";; e1111 dHarnes, Is·· ea. s 1s1an · The IDAspoi~sore_d1_e_vent lau:iched its summei acl.il iti
on the mcrease as
su~~~:i-sr~1~cr!11~irsar'..{tbe~rt Sh te
·
u
0~

1~-

Cr

and Mrs. Arthur Harmon.
Members and guests attending
were Mrs. J oseph White, :Vlrs.
Harold Conley Jr. Mrs Harry
·
·
Varney, Miss Marguerite Murray
Miss Jessie Carny, Mrs. Ernest
Towne. Miss Irene Lathrop, Mrs.
Carl Thoren, Mrs. Pauline FieldMing s,t;pilll1.ens. M!·s. Joh:i Shu~e.
, rs. • iam Saigent., Mrs. Wm-

throp Deane. Mrs. Frederick Lanigan. Mrs. Alfred Hudson. Mrs.
Charles Franco. Mrs. Eugene
Fogg, Mrs. Harold Corkum, Mrs.
Paul Conley, Mr . Rachel Rmes
Mrs. Edwin L. Inness, Mrs. Fen;
G Lane Mrs John Burke Miss
EiizabeU; Hari·y, Mr. Mi~hael
Stanton Mrs Howard McCracke.'l
Mrs. George· Sterling, Mrs. Joh~
Feeney, and Mrs. Albert. May.

I ••

The Peaks Island Bowling Alley
have a new look this summer.
Six n ew mechanical
pin-setting
machines are being installed to replace the former h~md-setting method. In picture, J. Henry Fileo, proprietor, looks on, as Michael V.
will

-

Fiore of the Bowl-More Co., Littleton, Mass., works on one of the · machines. According to island authori·
ties, bowling dates back a century on
the island, when the first alley was
owned and operated by William s.
Trefethen. (Sargent Photo)
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·Pe1~sonalit~es

Honor Students On Peaks
District School Supt. Frederick A.
Halla, left, and Peaks Island GramP1ar School Principal Leroy A. AhlQuist, right, talk over the busy day
with award winners after the school's
final assembly. The students are, left
to right, Willia m Mulcahy and Phy!-

@

•

lis Norris, winners of the "outstandIng student" awards of the P~aks
1
PTA, and John Newman, wlr.. :
- a
special · award for exceptlont.1-•ueh avior and consistent kindness to
smaller children. (Sargent Photo)
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Miss Linda Smith tries out the ct:·ler in Peaks
Isla nd's firs t launderma t. i'he owner. Lionel Plante
of Portland, recent ly purch~sect the former Post Office building and installed six washers and t_wo
driers. He Is hopeful or do~ng a gooct bu~mess with
the summer residents who will be Cloclong to .the
Island in the next few weeks. Miss B~rbara ~tiles,
a former public health nurse on th e island, 1s the
attendan t in charge. (Sarg~nt Photo)
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The weather Saturday coopetated
beautifully for the annual summer
outing ?f the. Calends Club, held
again this year m the_ ~hore cottage
of Mrs. Mildred Sk1llmgs. Among
the 21 atttending were these four
new members (left to right) Mrs. A.
--:--·v
:-'-'-.~ ,-rm~

_ _..

~

. "
.[l

. Despite an assortment o! wounds and scars ae;quired last week, Thomas Mulkern (left, 60 stitches
ln arm); Stephen Butkus (center, broken ankle In
cast) and James Folland (right, black eye from baseba ll ba t) made it to the Casco Bay District Boy Scout
Camporee on Long Island Friday, Saturday and yesterday, helping win a 100 per cent attendance award
for Peaks Island's Troop 76. (Sargent Photo)

'

S Hocker, Mrs. Daniel P. Mahoney
M·rs Ernest Town and Miss Irene M.
L throp One other summer ,event
it sch~duled by . the club: a_. silve1
ancl hobby exhibition m ~hE
~~~th Maine Regimental Buildmi
J~ly 15 (Photo by Sargent)
.. __:_ _ · 1· ----- -.S~¼ -~¾:::- .-:-~
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They Made It

--

O uting At Island €cf

Pca!.·s slmul Planners
Talking. over plans for their organizatlon's'""~ctlvitles are leadcrf or
Peaks Island service, church f nd
veterans groups. Lc-Ct to r!ghL I are
James Brown. Lions Club president :
Mrs. Paul v. Conley, prcsldr nt or t.he

Wome.i:i's. Council of St. Christopher's
Churcl'l;: Mrs. J oseph S. White, preslden t ot the _American Legion Auxlliary, and Richard G. Bemis, commander of the Randall-Macvane AL
Pos t. (Sargent Photo)
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urnst. be made. up by t he L eafs ..

CBL Decides

lat ure.
The CBL dccJ.sion came as a

conm!~te -surprise:

==

has decided a.r,ainst :tving tht
st.at.e "81:-t \\'t\ttr\·e.s on Casco Ba..v
isJancls le> opcrnt,r. ~nd main-

tain for Lhc ferry Jines, Gov,
John II. R~ed told his neu:s
conference ~oday.

~tAte.

Pt'ovistons of the, bnt which
~.:as introduced by Haughn had
been worked out l:i the gov-

Thi~ \li1tS a key Pl'O'JtSion In
a Oil! that hru; l u~i- been hltroduced l:I nd which was t.hc:-;ub.icct of a publlc hearing

emor'$ office.
This new proposal we. dc,•cloped after !t was deten-nined

onls yc-stet·d.ay. The proposaJ is

101· the sUtte to t.nkc over the

Or1$Jina!ly cn$tlnecr$ hh'e~ by

lho PUC c.stinmled rcpr,lrs lo
the alx plus one a t C!iff Isln.r.d
al S62.500. To m eet th e cqst.
CBL n~rccd tq Pllt Up $2; .000.
Gov. Reed o.nd the g;,cecutivc
Council. S~5.000 >nd the City
of PorLland. -Sl0.000. More than
hair of Port.land·~ share al-

Cided n;ra1nst the- ide:\ after!
consultatlon wilh rinancJnl a1\d
JegaJ advtsc1·s.

I Hady hA.s been Sptnt. to repa Ir 1
I

the Ciift I§land landing which
!s owned by the city.

Under the new proposal. thcCBL- ,vould noL be- r cQ1-Hrcd to
put lip any ca.sh, Jt would have
~h•cn the $ta.Le titl" to its ${X ,
whar,;e~ nnd Peter 'T'. McLaug-hHn. CBL vice pn:it.ident .'

ns gave no lncHea1fon of what
Wa.$ behtn.d the decision.

Thom8.6 dld not. indicate.- hC'
SRld. whether CBL had EUCceeded ln obtaining the addiUonnl .t45.000 nec.dcd Lo !irnrncc

and trntrAl mRnager, s-:iid 11,..,;
S25.000 would be put toward

I

_purchase of a. new ferry.
In response to 4ucst1onin g by
the 1,Cgl<latJve Commltue on
Public Utilities nt yesterday's

Allen sajd h~ 1'11\d m!ornitd J hearina:. Mcl..1l.ughHn said, howt\•~r. that t.he company could
menc~ repait· or t.he whflrvt s
put up the S25.000 townrd Lhc
within se1ltn , cinY~. the POC
r~pP.!rs bul In thaL event it·
would feel compelled to ~tart
would he. unwJlltns to tra nsfer
aetJon t.ownrd etoer:ition of I.\ rltle Lot-h e wharves.
!CITY ser vtc:Q to tht islands by
Today'.s dcvolcipmcitt was t ho
t he.Maine Port Aut hodty.
latest in 1\. ~er ks of unexpected
turn5 which t hl'!. Casco B av
Allen polmcd out- lhA.l under
Line, story has taken In recen t
a I-959 Jaw the MPA mw.t takr.
over opernLloo of the terry years. T he prcunt manBge ment which took over operation
service wht-ne..,er tht PUC dc1n 1958 hns b een 5Ubjcct',(!d to
cldcs thAt private operation 1$

Thomas that. untes,- CBL com- ,

mJgtit t~c eont lnoed b,v t.hc
M fJ A buL b t sLrc:::scd Ulul, &,h e
l\!PA hns no funds fot• suc.h an

opc-rat!o11 anrt would ha.\'e to #Q

to the Lca!slMm·c or 1,ho gover ..
nor af:d E-xccuth·e Ccx1rvfl for

fund!).
l:H:ll,

01·vlll<' H:rndm. TI ..
1BrJdr; Lon, ~s.timMcd nL Yf;':-.tel'•
t ldny'.s hearia:r LhaL :\S.Su :uption
31 Of th~ bO{'t Hne M'l'Vicc by the.

;

MPA ml;:-ht oost ,U millton to

t , $l.5 m !IUon.
OLhol' eourcc:'5 r,,stJmat.c Lhc
co~t nt cvcrn hi~hcr l!)(l.n Hun.
pointing ouL tbo,r. Uw Pennb-

' !scot Bny Ferry srt·,•tt.c est.ab·
•

Ushed by the 1\-f?A cost. ~-2,5
miUlon nnd now is !'Unnmg:
h('s,vy 1umuaJ deficu.~ wh ich
fCcrntinut cl on Page ID : Col. J 1

II

:.I

,Qleader,

and Mrs. Boyle were i
A. ~

u1 11:>u;.'l,ld. Y,'EJds 3{d~O<l :>.iO;'\.~ in cba.rge o f ariangemc:11ts.

·X;J

·io,woo !W111lOd ou s>~f~ The Mal'rl<d Couples Club of /
·1)ue.;su3 ,.,~ L!lc Brackett. Memori;:tl Church

o-JUUJ 3 J;>qt,\

conUn-ufn,r attack.~ by !~landers. ~

some of whom apparenUy w~nt
MP~ take o\'cr t he entire operat1on.
The PUC Hnd!nR thal the
wha rves were unsafr 5t.tinmed
trom (i, petition of ls1A.nders for
an lnvc.sil1talion of sa fety at

l

1J
•
'
;
1

,

t he ln1)dJng fac.iliLics.
·
The boat. line hns b-C>co !ti ,
PQOr economic health for y,ars. j

Last year wit h !'l net profit oI ,

.$12,000 WRs the first tndlcat.ion Umt the line might be improving.
PUC chairman AHen told
the commltt.te rcs~erday thar.

,
·
·
,

~ross revenues of the c()mptmy :
are about S200.000 a ;,,•_t:tr.

Passogc of Haushn's bill by '
the Lce!sl:'ltt.ire a ppeared unJlktlY In view of today's de\relopment . Haughn ;i.nd Sen.

Sylvio Gilbcr~ (R-Aususta) .
chnfrrrum or the PubHc Ututt.Je:> Committee coMcrred with
Allen t his morning, but art·!ved at tto deciston.

-,l

ptn! 1ip1rnuJ ut u~t,v ·-ppo.\\ ; wilJ meet at. 8 p, m. Stmday
- __.__,. ·-··,- ·- ,., ~.. _.••,.. ........, in Mcmo'rtal Hall
'

enough t.o meet a low repair
bid of S95,0 00 fol' Ill• ,Ix
wharvc.or..

•berl.Rnd Count.)',
Reed said tht tc1·1·y 1i11cs
numagc.mcn~ l>atd it had d~-

economicat!y \lnfl?a.slblc-,
Allen s• lrt lie hnd uo Ides
nt this, Polnt:. as to how wvicc

pue1::iu3 !l\::IN JO uOffJ.JS' l.lk.O

that ava!lable tunds were not

condemned wh1u·ves. rent them
to the fen:,· line. ana ma,i ntaln them. It called for • ~105,•
000 a ppro p riaLion to oc split
between t,hc state and cum·

urt::ont. repn.h·~ to [he WhjT,·e!S.

1Nl,t:hts>

-~~=~

AUGUSTA-Cas,:-0 Bay Lines

wh.idt wt:rc ord;crcci a yeaJ· ano
by (lie PUC.
7 -DAY DEAOJ.,L"'~

At

i\trss J:lofn. O. Rci.ndnll

PO 5.z,se

-;3 ~~1?Jl l{O\ ll~ .. :~,1;sf\l(;~~~~ t.ne Ull'J.. SCOUl!i h~ Mt'morltl} I
yesterday's hearing. the chic-f
,,.... •
ui >i>!tO..,. uoJidLUllii'>-1 Hau. M. s. "'rheodo1 e McOowcontrovcroy wiis O\•er a pro'PQ.sal :"
.ia ..:. ..:i ..oA\1
. .,.,
u ... I C'!l. aSS:St:tnt. len.dcr or Lhe
to have: CtimberJa:nd County 01 !iUO!l • !~lU
!~~l~
~u~.OJI
BFOWn!es-, P!'C~C~tted the gh-ls
1
share Cqually wii,h t-he stnte in ·lf!l1?Q. '1"1!1.ll put! a3en8uu1 . ii-1 Wl~h F'IY- U_P \/1m:-s. ~nd Mts,
rin.1.ti('llnr: SlOS.000 in tep-air-s.
Poi-1.Jand. which pays hnlf the l(';lll{~\ aunme:19.J.>pun ::i4-, ·,,w\11~ Ra:,m.on~ ~ - Boyle. G1.rl S~ut. _
al('l ·t.:~tllV\:J) O"tl ·ttll~J 01.n so. leadc-1. Pl ~-ct1tcd th.;: gnls wnh
cottnty tnxes., !Bvore.d the pt·o- Jl~lfl ui uii1u,1:ur •j3µ n1u.1-J o. membership plnsc. The gb'l.s i
posats but. otticials of other ul?Ql o,1out ,Wj (~J\lt?.t,!I ,'i".11un !lyfui UP. wer e Nancy Hnmble• , .
towns and. ctttes In the county f.fll tuoxr po1uJcctos t ! ~ a,,_, ton, Patncc Corbett. Kathleen ,
1
objected lo bcinst involved Ht oq.,,
'UJWtt~mu....r JfJ s:1u-i!pu"a: Flynn. Beverly Conley and An .. •'
what they cons!dercd the rc- ·<.11> nsal(J.,, ·p!ll~ :.'It( ,. ·qsn~u d.rca McCracken. Mrs. Ralph
sponsibllity <if l'ortland •nd lhc id.i,j:,:tf tl',jt::n2.u-et Hq;o !.ut U't- H. Spro.s.11e. Jr•• .U.'il5tant. scout 1

, Not To Turn
Over Wharves

Frederick N. Allr.n. chah'1mm
o1 t he Public UWitico C-omm!~~!on. said . he had al~o L~lke.d
wl,h Norman Thomas. Bosto11,
CBL prestdcnt, but that Thom-

Loda.y,

Peairs lsla11d ...

'
I,

~'.Ji½~:~~.m..-~ru.~« mtii.vJm':

'
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A pa1·Lr. e:elebratm,r the Hrth birth day o( Ocr~i.din~ Smith . •;ras helri at the
home of hc.r parents, :\-Ir. and M1·s.

St.at
com1
rtpa.
Tl:
lo ,
ahou
·~;

Carro)! 0. SmiLh. Wa~h!ngton Avenue.
A cla5.5 o~ IS C1Hidldat('5 entered the
Colvmb!:rn Squires at, t he Jnvestlture
h eld AL Lei:rion Hi!.ll. SQO~h ?o:-Uand.
A1nRn.c: U1osc cmterm.i::- •,rerc Louis Albert .. L.oui~ Rciurnd. Wait-et Yo rk and

Jos.frph Kearns o/ Chcveru5.
Miss Dorfs r. Rnnd of th e graduatins:
class of the Peat:s Island School, was
e!!'ctcd by \'Otc or Ult teachers of the
school and her classm:i.tes as t.he i ood
cltl:r.cn o! the cla!):s of 1936.

fe4$1;

• 81,

lho

1trv~

·I

:i,~t
oerv!c
'"ll

t\·tcrnbQrs of the Pollce Soctnl Club
~avo Pntrotm-an Michael F'. McD:>noug-h

movt

&aid.
Wb
ceh·~
lo th

a farewell ba11qu cL Rt. Lhc Or3ymore:
H ote,I nt. Lhe completion of his 3? years'

ocrv!cc in the d cpa.rtmtinl.

The sc"io,· cfass of Lhc Gorham Hlg h
:rnd faculty memb.ers wtre
r:-uest..,,; ,u. Llle ::i.rmu;:i.l ouUng- or Ptlncipa..t
and Mrs. Charles C. Shaw and Mn.
.Ern~st. Nason at t,he .Shau· farm at
Cumb('i-fnnd Center.

C(lnU·

School

T-~
I
Uor

'I

coll

wet.

50 Years Ago

vlde
the
T.

.i.. milk ~ta.l,1on cst.ablishcd bv
Ci,r~e Ch1b wa-;t; Lo he opc.nt-d soon it1
d1.-.1,em1a1·,r ?.t t h~ cornE>r of Fore
Jndin St r..ect~. wht?rt' mothers· could

the
lhe
ttnd
obtAll1 pure mnk ro1· thc11· babtc-5 ih ro11;;:-h
the .hca~cd tel'm.
The cla~s of 101:! of Bowdn1n Colter;o
cclebi·ated· a Lln,c J1onorcd Bowdoin
custom, t he Plant.in~ of the Class I vy.
Goo rt e F, Cr<tS..'iC'Y or Portl:u-id

r+.. .., ,. .. -,H .....,...........,__ • =--- _

V!d,

worl
,hJp

al I
till•
M

•••
tlnn

wns

chai rman o! Lhe h·:,• commlctP.t and
Arthur DeehaM Welch, a.liso of Port lnnd, W:.ls n. m ember o! the commilt-ee..
The monster beH for the new C!t.y
H all .tower had been cast ilt.- t he- Mcneely round!·y. Albany, N. Y .. but it woufd
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Bay Lines To Fight
Possible Take-Overr-.·

j1

1
J
i

•

State Heari11g Scheduled Tomor1·ow t

l

1
I Tllo mamt~t>r Qf Casco B;\y - - -- - -- -- - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - 1
t.lac-s :,aid today "We're 1~0~ ~..,_
ln~ to lcL anyone La.k.-. the- tom pn.ny a•,ra~· Jn:nn U$ w:thom a

dt"r lho p:escm- geni'ral raw~
ou public utll.iue~ to .gill(' uii

f!.sht.''
Petet' T , :'1.fC'Lnu~ hlm. nl~o a
t·Jce presJdcnt Of t he fa ·m.
made Lbe statcmenL 011 the ~\'C
<>! a. P t.bile UttHtirs Commls sion µubhc he:>ring in August.a
tomon·ow tl1aL could rcsul& In
rcrti!icaLion or tht pri•; at r line
lo the l\1:tlnc Po)·t. Aut hority

prOto.7c~ion 3$!:a.inst ~hese infrnct-lon~." ht' .satd.
~lcL.,u~him .r.ald that if hl !
rinn hAd this .. protcetton," i,
c:onld ta"ke carr o( its resnonsl •
b1lhil·~"By LJ·.a t. I me.in thilL we
r.<ntld n1nint11.in OU!' foc-lht1P.s i t
th!!Y were rE'Pftircd."' ht said•
...But prn.se11tly we are in no po•
~itl"on to· make t he- SIQ0.000 i'X·
pendltu1•e dceme,i ncccss.iry «t
:?O f'l'l!.':cs mnkt' the rcpn1rs a~ ordered by

for st.rite oorrat1on.
l'he firm yesterday pelitiorn!d the Public UiHiL1cl) voL 80-No. :!l9
Seven Cents
t..1st Edition
Commis'sion lo pos~one wmor-1----- - -- -- - - - -- -- -- - - - - --'hear111g for a lnclcfmitc
PORTLAND, )IA I NE, TUE$ DAY, .Jl):-IE 10, 19Gl
t!mc or until fa ll.
Telephone Sf'rucc 5-5$ll
"We d1dn'1. come· HP here t.o
sell t he COl"ll)>e. 1~:,• o:- havt" th t
!'-howrrs En(lin: Tonit ht ,
state l.tkc l~ ovor." MCLaughlln
l,CJ": MIich CoOkr 'l'omorro"•

tow'•
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TJte

weatJ

t he PUC."

:\faD;,.· itdanilers u~ t XP<'t'<1f'd

to aUcnd (ht h e:\ring- a t lO
a .m. (('lruorrm" In Room :?28 of
th.- State 1toU$C. All i:ib.nrl or•
g:rni:t:it.iom~ are urtlnr their.

sa~~~wevcr. he ~"lid , ••t don..l , _ _______________1_F'l_r_11_R_e_P_o_r_1_r_,_~_e_2_l_ _ n,.e-mllen tQ a.tttnd.
know what we will do if Lhc
PUC refuses to :;we us addi ~·rcL:.tltghHn said ho couldn't. in 1953 lo a. S12 ,000 J)lc,fit lo.st
1'hc PUC ordered thr> heart ionl\l time to prcp~re a1t m1- tmderstand how Lhc POC could year.
Inf.is aft.el· the tasL of U1ree
swcr to its show c,rn.sc orders ." N<J>e<:t. CBt.. Lo bo rendj' to all:·
1,la11s for 1·eptdring- the docks
TI1c PUC ordcl'ed CBL lo ~w~r tJ1e- s.::cond show CR\L'it orshow cause why l'CJ)airs at·PctNl dor ln :mch a ''shorL" Ume.. The
on its landing ft?ciltt1cs have• ord~rs wtre is.-;ued J un_... 'i.
n·t. been cat·rled ou~ and wliY
MtLnughlin Mnd ht bi\.,; " .t
J>rh·ate OJ)twat-1on s.houldn'L Oil' Jot. of confidence i~, the- !l!t.ure

"I II lt'IJ' o µiui.,11 1hi• w1rnh•
prublf!m - th,~ 1ncrrr-s:o -round
- boil~ dqwn fo th1• rart th:it
CBI, ls burd.-11crl \\ith the oblh::\tions or rer;uli1tioos. but.
dC<'la1·cd infeasible.
of t he com pany de:s,p1te the nll\cr,«i nrnkc (1<'c U.'5C~ or aur
Suc:h a finding would rc~ultlt1oublcs, we've had,''
rithts and pri>Petty:•
111 cerll!icatl<m ot the llnc j Fie vutntcd. om t hat undc1
to Ule 1\ifPA in nccordance with 1>:·e$tmt. m1mn~ement the film
Mal..au~hllu \\liS. re!crrin~ to
a. hHv pn~scd in 1959.
lhas risc:1 from a Sl0.000 less Lhc tUhP.r p;,.~ccn: r2· b1>R lA opr1 -

lI

j_
~r

aung ,n t he bay bui,. not under
PUC ree...,1Jat.lon"
" ll i!> (m ~he;- ll!Y opini~H Llut.
1hr PUC hnt- Lhe amhorlty un •

I

wfl·h pal'tlci1>at:On by CBL,
Po! Uand. Cumberland county
und ~r.c State fe11 throuqh.
The pllm, •, ,hich included
aµµrop1 intion M Sl0~.000 by the
Jcrlslnture, \Va~ baud on CB_L'5
Lu1·nmi o,•c1· H>! doeks to ~he
~ft,r. CBL rccu..,ed to <f() thb

and tho npproprfation
~umrd down.

wu

:i; [ong Island Faces Transport Crisis;
'j :CBL

Says Mails Will Go Through

I H-.·The
1;.S. mall wm b• de·
ered to Long Island "1ome I: how .. the .sencral manager Qf

,' i

I

I

Actln~ Portland 1'ost,na,_ter
Ed.w~:rd 1: .Bei n~tein said he
PUC s dcc1s10n .came·so sudden C~sC.o Bay Lines t1\1d Wcdne~· ly t.!1t1.t he'd had 1'~ tlnrn ,to
dty n ight follomng- s. Pubhc consider how the mall to Lo~g
OtlUUes Comm1s•.s_
ian order elo.,;.• us1.and \\'O~d~ be de!l,·ercr· ,· ,e

!~hi· t,he · j~land oi or,IY public
v; ancs.

.

sao.'th~/;o;l~ttar~t~\~~;..~Ul'
~~;
. .

Pe·ter T , MeUughlm ,;a1d: , moi nm~.
"CBL 1:a1 g('Jt Lhc co~tract. for
TJ~e PUC order came l US( a.<;
t,he. ma.11 and we're go~~,;- t~ ift. the ·,ummer schcUul.e or CBL

iL aeitvered son1el)ow. He. sa,d ' w:Js to c-o lt1to C>Hec\.

The Puc·6 decree ~ame Jlt 'a
bearing In AuJ::u~t-a Wednciday
oil CRL's peti~iori ror o. con•
.
,
Unuance an Hut co1n.nufision
~ho-.v-cause 01·dcr on why. LIU!
line 1.$ not. in compliance \'lilh
'h ·C
C•
utndthe P ~C 1,1; If sa e"y 5
..at~. atid why U. $hould be
uermlttr.d lo c.onLmu.c wlth HS
lUA~Y OF Lhe 230 permanent -reny se.rvice..
·
restde.nh.. ot Lbc )stand o,;,,-n
boats· bcCa:use most. ot l he men Tllf.: OitDF.R stems front a
I :\l' t !l$hermen. But. most. of ,the protracted dispute. betwe.~n
summer re.sldents have and Casco Bas isJand5 resi•
1 soo-odd
Lo dcf)end on t.he rerr.y &ervic~ dent.s. I\ Yt'Al' a i.;o. !\(tel' con, ..

hc was sure so:ne procedure
could be worked out. .to drop
ihc ml\.11 orr .at. Long island.
To·e PUC's <lecrce. effective
a L 11 p.m. Frtda.,v. W'AS recel\'Cd
y.·ith consternation on the· 012a.ere Island. Those who work
on the ma.inland no\,• h1wc tlu•
problem o! securing- boac. sen•• ~cc,

1

•'i

:ii

I
~-

At the ,,carlnt w ,dncsdav.
PUC · ranted CBI.. until
5 tog <how co.u5e PUC
Cbair~An f·rcdcrtc:k N. AllCH
id tl)e- whai'\'(':o. on t h e oLhcr
~n'nds mar be \iscd 11nde~ 1'X•
;$ll0i: rr.~t~lcnon~' 0 \IL .lf CBt.

h

1uiy ,,

o1· the pubh<: d~rl't~3tOE- Llt~se

1·e.slr!Ctio.LH 1he ot hl'l' wn1<rvc~
also wiU be closrd.
7hc cio:>ini:- of r-onc,. nnd
CJ4"'ave-s i:\ndm~s- PO:l.rtl :i po-..:;HJlc t i·a nmor l:'! t.1()1, .-mrrnnry
ror Lang ~lnr1d n:s1d~nl!.. The

suil'Hnc1• J>opulntlon o.. We
Ju.11d t:; about,, 850,

1~-

E. E. Clark . 1>1:>stm.o,wr and

proprietor o! the 1tCtr.!:rs1. MOl'f'.

one oC ~wo st.o1·c~ -on. Lnc 15..hrnd.
-commfnw.d: "l don t i;;ee h :1w

they can k~cp <lOO o. r 500 peo•
ple locked up over hent," Ht
added !hilt hl' could tf't ~UP•
piiej to Lhe 1sh1nd ,.,, 1~hout
casco B?.)' Lmei.,:,

C.BLI

which us.cs. the Lwo condem1\ed 1>1sl:iu~ o! unsn!e what·,.·e~. ~hel
whnr\'ei:: ~ ?once and CJe@vc~ PUC rcr.trtcted u.se or lhr.i

land1n~"·

whar_vr~<:.

- 'I

M

W

W
C,: !

•

,·

PUC Again Orders i
i~.s~li :~ ---· Island Wharf Repa1·r·
"~t

Hamble- l
<a.thlccn ~

nt ~oul ~

•ic were
1
•~

1~;,

"r B

Church r
Sunday(

~

Order Before
~1aking ~1ove
Casco

Bay Lh1cs

M~nager Pe:t..er
sa td todBY he
wba.1, CBL \\'Ill
wltah a. Public
mls.s!on order

threat

Of

Gcnctal

SLa.te operat:on of ts~

!and boat, sc1•vicc he:·t.
T he PUC toda, ordorod CBI.,

requu·e d them to t,un1 over ihc hearing !S LO PlMe on lhe
owncnhlp or the wharves t.o record lhe reasons why Casco
the st .aLc.
Bay Lmes hasrl'L complied wst.h ,
_~
,
_ .) .
the or~er to reps.Jr Lhc con -

,·

·-

- -- -

should.n't dctermir,c Lhat ?riv-

PorU&nd Aut.horltY shall tnke
over operation o! the ferry
~crvk e to the !5land.
' "I'b not sure what ou1· next.
) ·l cl..aughlin

rder:
t' t•,n

hr~ o,a)

'for advice on a course of ac- 11.Ll~ a passenser ~~en:lcc to
tlon." he s;,1.M.
Ca~co Bs.y lslnnds..
The PUC action followed tho "We can't .n m there l"'!OW beivau.sc t.hc v.:harvcs belong Lo
collapse in the legislature la.-;t CBl..,'' h e said.
week of the Jat.c~l effort t.o r,roMcL1.ughhn said 1.h~L under
vldc runds to ht lp CDL repair ~he pro\'1ston~ or c.hc !aLest
tho wharves.
;;ubsldy bUl Lhn.t. W;\,$ kil1ed ht
The proposal ca Hcd for the ,he le,:l~lature be<:ause CJ!!., re.·
st.ttte a nd the rounty to pro- ruscd to t urn lt.ci: docks. over 1.0
vidc -SlOf>.000 for the · repair s t. ='- t e owncn;hh>. ·•anybody'
wo1·k -!nd 1.o take over ov.·nr,,r- could 1·un in competition LO us."
t:hlp of Lhe ctoo~s. CBL r.crused
M~~ughlJn •rev~a1ed th:,,t.
at the last. minute t.o gh-e up ot.hct con.sideraliQns thal. mnde
title to the wbn.r\•es.
hm1. and CBL Presid t?nL i\or- charter and operat!on and the
McLaughlin sald t-0da\' that matt Thomas , Boston. decide bill fot a SS0.000 subsidy over
one of t,ha chic! rcnsofl~ his a.~a)r'lft. the wh~rf transfer ln· a. period of t.wo ye1us th L,
flrm i·c:!.:w;.cd Eo turn over own- d uded t ile stat-e's UTlWHlln!:ncs.~ tro~blc .. could
have be,m
4

l'f.:Pitirs to t.hc Cliff lshmd land·
Ing, which it ow1u.l
i\ HASTILY dr$lted bill, introduced b\ tho lcgJ.slature,
)n·o1tT\dcd for do1,ation o! Sl05.000 ot public funds. ha.Jr st.ate
and hnl! Cumberland county
n1oney: bu~ with the pro,.·iso
t hat CDL turn O\'er .slx landi11gs
to· the .stai,C.
After s ·plJ·ouo hcarln,: on the
bill laist wee.k. at which sur ..
roundmg towns and etttes ob ..
Jected to paying any share ot
the repair bill througp; county
taxc~. tBL presid~nt Norm~n
Thomas. Boston. announced
t.hat he Wt\S unwilling- to give
up any o( the wharves.
.
At . ii remit.. the bill wa.; reported out "o'.1ght not to
by tbe PubUc Ut !lll!cs CommJUeo of ·'the
leg,islnture

•

Announcement V;M lnR~e to•

day o_
f the start o,

R 11~~,

pas-

sen_ger-chnrter boat ~1.Hcc Jn
<.;asco Bay by the vc~-..se, Vaca-

.

J e.n:e N. Pb1lmorc , Prt"sque

Isle, mana.g:er of Lhc now boat.
s~rvice. wou.!:dn't deny that his
f u ·1Y1 ni,:,e- f nt·o,•nc-t-ori

tn

"

WednC5day. .Both Hous'e and
Senate a.ccepted the report..
w1iting "'finis" to that. ch.apter
of t.he CSL saga.
Puc condc.mnatlon of t he
whruves la.si. ~·cal' had been
preceded by .s~ormy i-elatfons
\1e.Lwecn lslande.n; ar.d 1.,he CBL

.
..
.
. T!'le wa~ the b1ll read. CBL
~ould: hMe a... Je~.e on. t.J.\e
\\h3.l'Ves. ns -~one. a:; it. ope1 atecf
a fo1ry scrnce to t,he i~lands,"

no ' one t }se could openu.a b_c~ the boat line: taken over by the
twcez1 Lne, islands and tae state.
J
main.land t,1;lthout. t.~e consel)t
ot lhe PUC and s~o.oo~ a.1d
tor ~:o!'lttuucd !e~'l'Y ser\•tce io

"But f! Lhc sLa t.e di d take
the opemtion over, the.n we
would ha'le no lease Rnd n<Y
evoJun.tion or worth for the
wharves which. the MFA would
take over .
"If ~he lccrslature h,ad seen
fit U) pass Lhe bill we spon-

an "ousht~not. to _pass"
on the bill ·tn·o,.·idinsr
!unds for the r epairs
Island whancs used by

he :;a~d.-

niwir. c-l'\1•i,ri

t/\1'

1he lslru1d.s,
'.rhe Ic&L'1aLi•·e Public Utlli·
LieS C-0mmlltee yesterday srave

repo:·t.
pubiic
LO six.
CBL.

Tbe wharves rematn Jn the/
same dangerous oondlt·ions

n1'ntorrlnn nf n lft' rA11n r1 Jl VP.A.r All'()

hv ·t.hP. PUC.

I1

pass·~1

the do<:k~ was fear! to giv~ a t~tm lease -or lo place :woided.
.
mamu::cmcnt. Some obscn•crs
a ., .alue Qn the Whan~cs.
• H(l _wa~ 1c-fcrrnu; ~~ two de.- ha\'C concluded tha~ many o!
NO Y•\LOE:: ~·t1'
fi;Men biHs I.hilt< P1·ov1dcd l,ha~ the islanders were c~ger t.o see

that a, coinpetini; line would
make 1Lse of tho fa<:Uitics.
"But. we don 't leel t hat. we in
any war tmJled the mg out
from. undtr an}'Ol \e, Wo took
action. to pr<lLect. ou1.•sch•es .•
NEW SERVICE
• ·
·

t1oner.

ed for plans and ~~clficatton.s ·
tc;> be d rafted. More r ccc1~llY. It ~
h-ad to 11ci:::oth1Lo over bid~ 1,ha.t
far exceeded the ori~inaJ r osL
C'sUmates ;i,nd :n1atlaOl'! funds.
Ill the 1mcrcst..s of J>revc1H..l!'lg I
a. lap:se of ser\'ic-e t.o the public, J
th e PUC la:;.t 5ummcr approve-d
te.mpor;;n, use of the what·v·e$
ar.. d land111g~. with restrictions ~
on the leads and number c!
person$ aHowtri on t.bem a i
:m.y one tlmc,
OrisiLia.lly. the- stf:\t,c and lhc
boat line lt..~elf each wcte to

!,he 1\tnds n-..·nUablc. <Portland
had sJ)CJ)t part or h.s share on

St.ate l~w P!'OVi-des t haL when
Ute PUC finds privnt.c fe11'v
~,·vice not feasible, tho MainC

or

'j

pot up s2s-.ooo towara the cQSt 1

fer\')' service Is no longc..i·
I ate
feasible.

crs.htp

worked qut.~ a Hd 1.hen IL wait..•

I
l
j

of rcpair,s . while lhc City of
Portland contributed S!0,000.
A !cw we·ck.s ago, o!HclaJs anannounet'd that t.he· lo-w bid was
!~S.000 or $4$.000 more than

The PUC also ordered C8L

When the POC order is reuivc-d. !L wlil be turned over
to the bo·3-e, Hnc·.s atton~cy~
~n~i.nued, 91:!___~..,a;-e I\; l r;:t (.;ol,

ACTU:\J..LY, he :;a~ci. e·,eryone knows why t he boat. l ine
ha.t.n't comphed, lL waited tlrsl
fo1· a plan ot fmancing to b e

, _

to chow cause why the stat.c-

be,"

demned wha,rves 1md bri~i:c
lhem up to t he standards latd
dl."IWn a yea r ago.

!"

dcnmcd .mst. IL year aco.
It. 41 ~0 "1:Jl.1 oider. CBL to
Ttchnic.a.Hy, Lh~ PUC HfLE>.d ~how ~auSc why dlt, PUC
a. ,;uspenslon o! tht o,·dc.r.
qhouldn t delcrmlnc thn\> p:-tThe susponsmn had allo-.,.:ed vaLc. fern· l!.erv;ce J~ no longer
use of six 1~:1dh1is aL four or fea5ibJc.
the islands on a re:;trlC~ d ba:A 1:)59 Jaw l)rov1dcs. that.
s! 5, pending comptoLion of per- u·hon t he PUC Lo.i.e., $UCh a
mancnt repairs.
Hndm.1,:, U'H' Maine Port Au But the lll!iL attempt. a~ pub-, t.l)<u'lty $hall 1nov~ in an~ t.akc
U<. ,'lubsfdy of t ~1e repair work over Ol)r.ratlQf!- of the ! err:,'
tizz.led om lll"$j"weeJ.; . CSL own-- servic:e to the 1.slands.
crs refu.sed LO go aJons: wtt.h a
F l'Cdcrtck N. Allon, PUC

LO -show eausc a.ta. public hN\·-

move will

'!

AUGUSTA-Tht Publle ULHilltl Coh1 mission Wcdncsda>'
took the firsl slep Jn A series
t hat. could end up wah state
o'il.·ncr.s.hip a nd opel'ation or
fcn·y srrvice to ~x Ci!sco B'a y
Islands
' tt
..
- 1t , 1n C CCI. . T<"l'ICWCd a11 o. d~r t,o t he ;ulini CiistO BAY
Lll)CS, pn vat.e ()pcl:ator. to re-

lng at. lO a.nL June :n in the
Stat.o House why it hasn't
complied wltb a PUC oi·dcr to
repaJr is1anci wha.n·cs.

,&aid,

<

!cgLs~atlv.c bJll t hat wOuld ha.ve!chal:-man, said t.hc pw·_pose or ~,

1slands. ,yh1cb t.h\' PUC con -

T ..Mcta.ubhHn
doe:m 't. ~now
do lo 4;om0Jy
UU!ities co:-n.
thdl.. PO$C.t; a.

' )

Br LEONAnn .f. 00H£N

TU.tlrtS'DA\: ?H~ 1 U0 will
}.ssu.e_
ordct foi ~ pubhc
nearm •. at lO ~.m. June 21 lhe p!acc hasn 1 YeL been dec:dtd. IL win order CBL 10 a •
pear ar.d show wJ· y it h:\,,<i;t~\
tomp!ie\°J with the ~cai·-old orpr.Jr landrnt= t-acihtic~ at Ule del ,

CBLAwaits

'

I

Move Could End In State Ownership,
Operation Of Casco Bay Ferry Service

~'~.:;~ !

~
l

Beautiful Hoines:

Portland, Maine, Evening Express, Friday, June 23, 1961

11

Floiver Bordered 'Bayto1~es'
One Of Island's Oldest
AN ORIGINAL old Co- pieces are more indigenous
lonial dating back to the Co 1 on la 1 items: an early
Damascus-unusual because
18th century when Peaks of the animal patterns which
Island was more "civil- flank the traditional scrollwork. Only two non-vegeized" than the mainland tatfan
trit-es in all of Iran
(or certainly more secur~ make Oriental rugs with anifrom Indian raids), the mals in the pattern.
Mrs. Files, who confesses
Harry Files a c q u i 11 e d · to being "basket crazy." has·
wicker,;11re
from Guatemala,
"Bayt.ones" on I s 1 a1n d
Ave. in 1930, enlarged and Haiti and Jamaica:
restored it.
COMBINED with exquisite
taste with these more exotic

THE FILES' h a

e acquired furnishings a n d
'bibelots from all over the
· world which chatmingly
blend with the purity of
the Colonial architecture
w,ith. its H-hinged cabinets, soft Williamsb,urg
green - toned walls, panelled ceilings and, in the
orig i n a 1 wing, wide
planked floors of pumpkin
pine.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Files stroll down their walk, colorfully bordered by poppies, iris and purple lupin.
Basket-weave pattern brick walk is flanked at left
by main house; at right by guest house. Well-tended

Original Mantel
·Original 240 - year - old
mantel frames fireplace
in Jiving room, (at left)
• where Mrs. Files 1 e a f s
through Realities, monthly magazine from France.
' Vermont snow scene over
mantel Is an original Sessions, and antique Boston
rocker came from North
Windham. Some of the
· original pumpkin pine
: planking in floors of
. house is two feet in width.

..
\

·~

')f

rock garden in rear grounds boasts pansies, ajuga,
phlox, forget-me -nots, white alyssum and rock garden iris.

V

The Files' themselves, who
have wintered in Florida ,;md
the Caribbean for years, liave
brought back many mementos. Their son, William, professor of languages In Riyerdale Country Day Schoof ln
New York, President Kenpedy's prep school, has b~en
around tl}e world twice, \md
Harry W. Jr., an lnsur~nce
man, also contributed to the
many fascinating curios dpr- ·
ing his service years.

l

these it,e,fri·ij, are
Egyptian brass candl.e:iFifks
from Cairo, a copp,e1i!
,
tie
from Rue· la, a statue
of
Ho-Toi, Chinese Go<t, • · · Ppiness. brought from·· e1ping.
Chelsea pieces from Nassau
and an Oriental rug ft.um
AMONG

· t'

'

'Gone Sk~tching,
American blanket chest of
knotty pine~ an old "courting lamp," ~signed to give
as tiny amount of light as
tiossible), and lovely old cranberry glass and crystal.
Mrs. Files' interests extend beyond her summer
home to include the care of
a large rock garden and perennial b o r d e r (pictured).
and. when the weather is
good. she is apt to hop on
her bike. sketchpad and pencils in her basket. to pedal
to the back shore to work.

---..

Mrs. Harry Files nas her door sign, "Gone Sketching," ready to post at front door of house which is
one of three oldest on Peaks Island. Marker above
door ls not a street number, but dates the house back
to 1721, when it was built by Edward Mansfield Sr. of
England, and purchased from his son, Edward, about
1824 by John Sterling for his oldest son, Luther. Original cherrywood staircase is in background, and
sleigh bells serve as door chime. (Photos by Sargent)

@

---··
The pf ur/ is 1n ine m:.1l'S: I · _
~~. .....-.:t:. -oesir 1nt.erests.'
.
/I !ff {1/ .\:I.;, v,..-<. Hc.,./
M'e Down ·
·
i\l: .,".Hand
.,-·Scott '"Oeorge Sargent ls too young to apprecla.te 1t,
JO}\)buf lf_e. may In the future. At any rate he's the f?urth gen-

_.,,

I

I
t

I

:"",·'eratlon of his fam11Y to wear a handmade, embroidered and

~

· ::crocheted jacket made by his great-greai-grandmoJher who
emigrated from Bern, Switzerland, to MisSourl. · --:;;
scott 1s the third child In the familY of w ? and Mrs,
oeorge W .. Sargent, Peaks Island, to . wear it. -:~lt ~ was
made orlglnallY for great -great-grandma's 'daughter.: -jd\,1ra;
who later·""dressed two sons and a daughter in -'·1t:<,.,.,T bat·
daughter passed it on to her daughter, Mrs. Ruth $'a'igent .
Ruth hopes to J?S,llS It along to her teen-age daugh~r In

d~~~~- -""-" 'iffe;

I
\

....
~-

.--. -'

:(

·?
I

Mrs. J . D. Pride
(Joann F . Clark)
!he ma1-riage
of Jolin
Miss DJoann
. or the brideg
. room ushF1a.:1ees
Clark and
. I ~brodthe1s
p ··
wma d'C.
'
i 1de, u .s. Navy both r P
l\r
Isl~ncl, too~ plac~ J une
~~!lieb~tt![1 :a1 cha.t:ge
Clnst.opher s Church. the Rev in Legion Hall Peaks e~:rt1~n
John _Minnehan orficiating al th. i\1I~ Frances Clark had char::1oi
morn mg ceremony
e g1 anct Mrs. Bruce Foss served
Th b ..
·
·
Both are erat1•1ates or p ·ti ·
t e '. 10 e IS the daughter of the Hi[il1 School. Sh~ is cmplo~~/~d
a e 's. Marguerite c. Clark Portlanq Trnnsmission Exchan
1
and the bndegroom son f
. and he _is serving with t.he Navg
and Mrs. Kenneth L. Pride O Mi · They will reside on Peaks Islan~·
S11e Iwore a gown of white· Chan·
lilly
ace over tulle rash· d
wbidt~ Jow, round :iecklinc }ftnteed
o ice three q t
·
~?uffa~t sk!rl.
ie~~fi
iom a J_uheL cap of seed pearls
and seqmns. She carr1·ect
.
'
er ho k ·th 0
a p1avand . ~os~~uct/
a.;~d fiarnatio~_s
ers 1n shower effect.
1e ma1k1\'!tSS Helengayle Clark w
maid of honor ror her sistc1· Sal1es
wore a styl~n
go
r pink chiffon.· ballcrlna
.
bo
an<l earned a Colo1
}\~wers.uquet
of pink and white

~4 h~a:t ?/ ti~:

~

l

l~~/1~uff

~~fl

J!~

°

m~eorge . Alcxa:1cler was best
, 11. Daniel and Lawrence Pride.
DU

il ~tate Ownership
Of Bay Lines Seen
1

Cou11cil Head Feels Take-Ove1· Likely
C!t-y CouncH Chall'man Hn.r· 1throu~h when Mnl rll<:ICIU' indic.'\tlon tha.i We 1;Wte Agam,
old £. Ft·n1lk said todaJ.' he. has bids bc:3n nt S9.5.000- fo r rr-..cng:nt".cd II,$ rcsponsihi!ii,.. to
no obj ection to city•ownrrship abow: thl" SG0.000 3.n.ll:\ble.
thrJ ;:,cople-muc-h more than
o! Casco B!l!t' Lines 1.~1a,,d
the C1U· ot Pa)•Uand."
wHar vcs- •·as lorn~- as th!." city
Since then. the eity hns deMc.LaughJin sn(d l.h3L .he
con~roHcd them."
cided ti doesn't want to 1iP,.!ttcl wool~ io elon: wil h mlUatm_g

The re-commcr1dwt1on lh3t. 1he
cit}' acqit,lrc and malnL:un LhC'
docks mndc, 19 months n,!'.o was
reit:ei·atcd yesterday by the ex~cuttve council M the Ot'C'JH~t
Po1·bland Chamber o! Com·
m erce.
"But,'' Frank .o;~ld. " n scco,Sa
to me t,heL I~ Bcc~~·dancc ,;tth
t hc ta,\ passed ~, Lhe S~atc

any~hfng oil CBL·s what'\t~s .
n1~d th!? B!'I.J LlL'<~! uy:; lt mll
s pend !ts money on a new boat
Tho llnr l\!so hi'!$ s.aJd, how•
c.vtr. that it woulci i».e to fl~
u~.., 011", doc'·,. ,,1
Q,. ·~", ' : ·,,.,,c. ti·t.>~n
Its own t und~-. :it:" the moncr t~·
comes avalhtblc.
Today .CBL :vJarm,gcr Pl/'t.C.l'
T, r..-:c.Lauc:hHn sald he fell thl\t

.t:cn~1,rs. on th: wh~;vc.~ on a
dc,.lce oJ IH ~ne): . but.. tlOl
unt.~l hP>, flrm 15 ~n:·c r P)',~~ct.,on fl 001.., c?mpet,1t.10~1.. h,.e
a.,\Y 0ther P'--tJl.c catnei .
' i- rnl
. enM t.J.nu,i:hfin ~::u.d h 1_
0

ije l'l'!fcrred lo Lcg13laUve
doc11n,r nt 100 which wol,lld
haH• rcstTICLed CSL competi•
Lion ln C~.sco Ba}',
Thr- PGC bas rcconnJzeri that

som~ ot th.e wharves are in
worse ~ha:pe thtm t he others. re.

ciO!icd the Little Diamond
Is lnr.d whnrf la~t year, and
a.I~c-r Jut t'JH:inecrs· itupection

1a~t month It closed t he two

Lon"'& Island whar\'C~tinn ,or.1~ to ,to.rt rep:iir~ a.Her
lt$ order to the CBL is to iet
the r u e nrdcred t htm ··but .sta.rte·d en a program of rcpafr.s
we chan~ed our miuds wh t•n lo

a:u

t he whnrves. But Ch11lr-

the Lc.gisJa(u.rc. n •rus e.d lo l':\SS man Frcdcrkk N. Allen h1nr.ed
Lcrislat.,uro In . L9J9" the . st~tc the .}~2.000 ~pp!·oprlatcrl by t he :t bill which WQUJd h;t,•e. ,i\'l'TI today lhat there might b e some
th
11
wt.l h~H: to take - <IJ)c,atro. governor and cour.cH " is ;m ui tht' dt ~lrrd pro tedio n,"
sott,t;:ilins ot this position.
over aftc.1· the July ~5 r ubhc _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
"We have rec.oimltC!t.'ldcd all
Utilities Comm1~$iOn show e:Hm:
::t!<i1'lg; 1 he s.a.ici . "that m·~L
hearfo~...
tJilns::-. flt·~t shoul.d be- the ri11e."
Earlie:·. m cxpiaining his t C!-•
He !>aid he fdt Cfa. h ,111
l1\1CS,\o lo Recd and the CouncH
hctn ,•tolaHns: thf pro\:lsinn~
that t11e>· tr.ake Lh.c $:t?.000
M the ra" "all 11.lon;:''' hs not.
n va_ilabJo. :\llcn coinmcn ted·;
maint:1i11inr ft~ pro,1c1·ty and
C:\i-:NOT Rt;(LO WllAR,' ES
Str\'icc,

''The

'One way or anoLhcr, either
:h1'0U$;:h !tta~ or ·cny o wricr ..
ship, 1! we Art- gom~ to me the

wharvc..'i:

PUC

IL i~

ca:wot
:\

build

re i;.t1l:itory

body aP.d can onl;:: hopt! tha: the
Cit,\' of Portland :md / or the

iSIAnds as an \lt,traet.1011 we·\~~
s:ot. Lo sec lo ll thilt !.h('Tf'
adc<1uate transport.t\tion there."

s ~alc ;i,1~d other interested par-

Frank sttl<l.
He !:~id ht? fol1, t,.lun \ ht' city's
decision MondRY t.o in,·cstlg*tc-

!;,ind.'"

'"I

tl::s CR1\ A('L LOi:;r.1.hcr :o !i.Ucv{•

ate Lhc s!tuatlon n:. Long ls•
Allen md1c.ated thAL h e would

t!1cc1. ng"~m wHh Go·.i, Recd to

possll>illty of establii;hlng Vol 80-NO. 233
Seven crn1,i;.
L<u~t £diuon- :::2 Pa~~ d.!!:CUS$ the ~ltu:'lUon furthi:,r,
:\thefloa.l.
1md rnnm at Lon~ is- _ ._ ___;_.;....;..;_ _....;.;__;_c..._.c._
_ _ _
r.JJni Isl:i.nd re!ndcnl.s m~an land for smnll ·c,•i,(t use ··•wrn
!'0 1'TLAND, MAINE, l'ltlDAY. JUl,Y 1, lS61
whlJ<.' 11re F>lill dep('ndln; on
il1\SWC1' lhc p·roblcnt there at
f1shmg boats and private era.ff;
Tclc1,J10110 SPrnce 5-58 1 l
Jc-ast for the soinmcr."
!or transportation.
Lollg I~la:nd ha.a. been w1i11ouL.l- - - -Many o! the craft arc re.. •
publrc tnrn~port.at.lon ~in a e
port.ed landing th,lr passent:crS
June 23 when t he PUC shur.
di;ectly on th~ s-hore or putti.nr _
down tt.s only t "'·o public land-

I

them ln small punt-s.

ings.
The July :?'5 hcarln~ ls on
a. PUC order to CBL to expla.in
why Jt has not compJied with
a. year-old PUC order to 1·e:l)air
the island wharves. and why
CBL Should be allowed to rom1dn.

r

Thf!. ht111·in; could ·reJult In

t hority for state oprratian.

>· ,

1

1n bush)¢SS

the_ fi rst st•• to:•ard ccrtltlca.lion o( the lmc Into the
h,nd, of the M,,ine Port Au-

I Long Islanders
Felt Friendless

Edit.or of t,hc Press Herald:
The state made: S22,000 .1vaH~ 1 Just a.-s we Lo:\g Islanders had come
able yeste1:day for Casco Bay ! t-o feel that we "-"ere frlendlt!S..'S and no
Wharf repairs. but t he pen;i-sLent tonger a part of the OnUed State£, we
d di k
h
HI
1
w~rl'! heartened by the $plendtd cdl·
Jmuch
ea oc • . on w o w - p-a.y 10•.v •-,·l• J· ,., ' h' P1·e•• Hcra.ld o! July 3rd.
for what. temnined \In· ~ u u \ ..
_,
~
said Just whni we all would like to
11rt1Ken~.
r
"" ur
Gov. John H. Reed and t.hc say, AS rm expression o op1n1on ,,y o
1. EXecutfrt co,1ncll vot<-d the leading morning paper It. ts to be hoped

"

n

$22.000 from tl\clr conth1.~i;:•lt

thaL ii.

fund "on a stand•bY baj fs.,,
.hey made no. mo,·e. to · spend
i t, however- in e!fect , keeping

~s $\lth a place as PorLlnnd. and t be
c ity Hill tha.L facrc ts a Casco B;\l'
and Its 1.-slands. lt ma,y Mso 'orlng t-0
the. attention o! the Boston npcrat.01·.$
that SLn t.o o' Mainers cRnnot. b-e pushed
Rround tndciini\.cl,y. Ht'.a.rt).' tha.nk! to
the P ress Hernld and lhe ,;,,.7itt1r o! th!$

a Strfng t.:cd u, tttc money un•
tll they a~~ what develops,
lA't on~ tlrnc, the state, lhe

(cit;, :u,d CBl, d i "'err. rcatlY

to•, ~hare In tht cost of re_pa1r•
int i\ll the whitn•r,~. This frH

•

--

1

.·

wut reniit'fd Augu:i.ta thnL t.here

vls.orous ei:Utorl$l.

Francts o. o·connor

Lons Wand

---

-

- -. -

-

-

-

-

.

- ~ ~ . . . : ; . . \i>
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Official Position On Ferries
The City or Portland's new pol-

Icy statement oil Casco Bay trat:sportatlon rcalrirn1s 1,1 st,01·,11, terms
lt-s conviction that state owned
----i,~
ferry service !s tl1c only pcnuanent solu tion to the serious prob'. lem thaL now c:<lsts.
·1
Agreeing or disagreeing with the
City's basic pl'cmlse. one must be
impressed by the vehemence with
which l\ renounces Casco BaY
Lines. The City ctocs not believe
!slanders would get adequate service from Casco Bay LIMs H It paid
the ferry operators an annual subs lay of Sl0,000. The City does not
believe casco Bay Lines would provlde adequate serv!ce even H tile
City did take over ownership and
malnt.enance of the landings. casco Bay Lines has not been spendlng money on whar! repair yet
and
nothy
service has been .. ,,ery inadequat.e."
The City, It seems, Is thoroughly
Hart.
disenchanted with Casco Bay Lines,
mmer
While making It ab\mdant!Y
Th•lr
urra..v
clear that It has no intention ot
came
lnvesUng any tax m oney in any
o tnventure in which Casco Bay Lines
h
- _._ " - - -'- ~-· .... ,. t,:.tt•u• rtt i.e.

I
I
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Those who l1ave been concerned

Port-

:Jt.on,

ltrnd.
Anhough

Mis~

: >ort-

Lhe dec1.s1on

con.sLrucL the noat was expccu:d
thf" polio)' .s:.at-emcni wa! no~These major pol11ts. wel'e CO\'•
cl'td:

1.fad-

re-

\'a·
!' on

1. CBL JS INC.~P,\81,f; ol
providing adequale Is l a n d

.aur·

1

,mp.
s at

jt.ra·nsportatlon.
2-. THE c rT\' is ~nwi lllns. Lo

•inct

.w end taxpayr..rs· monc:v Lo a&.·
s5si

gen•

Cl3L,

or

to

purcha$C

witarvcs.

era!

unt.1
1ith.

weeks "wouldn't bt ~ult-¥ob1e

3. STATE OWSERSHlr and

uc>x

STATE Of' ER A 'l' IO~ !s
needed as soon as poSStblc, the
poJic:, s:atcmonL said. and the
c it-y doesn't fe:cl "the t'xpcnd\-

1.-.1

11$0

i

I

MI.OJ>l.cd .i.!lc1 G l'Cate~ P.orHan,ct
Chamb~,· ot Cornmcrce Pres,•
dent Donald H. Scnnct:. rl'\B f•
firmed the chamber's bcl.~ Lh~t
adequate ts)and t..rartMlO, ta tio.1.
1h , responsibility of the citY

iuminct mont ru tc

"{fll be too miaH for CBL t1

tC'mpora..ry noat. said the ch!i.rr.• month.
bcr ls at.t~mpllng Lo borrow 50 The 14 by 4.0·foo~ f:oaL ,.
1>9nloov_1t from the Navy to be connected to a smt\11 i;ho ,
~on-&tn.1cL a OoaL !ln Lonr Jslatid which could be u~~c! for
vehicles and frei~ht rn nddir.!11n
to pas.~nacrs
BNUlCLL ~aid Sen. Mar-gar\!:.
Ch.ase Smith, who :s as.-r.istmg
in obtainin,r t he pouLoom,, told
h im Mo~ldny. aJLcmoot'I t hllt the
.Na\'y hRd not yet a:-atlLcrt permfas lon ~nd wos:-i't. .$Ure wtse·~; 1•
er It would Ql" not

Ice hn.s bP.t rt very 'inndc~1..ate.
"We behove ll has beer, mndl!

bound pier by means of a '
foot ramp, Orr said. P.rJco
the pier and Uoa.L is nbout s
OOQ wtU, th~ ramp, aJready co9
structtd. to cost S350.

:LOA'!

T ~l~
":m be I tFtd ·
sma.l Pll\l~lr, oonw q.·h.ch h~
bct'n provtdln? j~Jander:. w1
the MM me;;ns. of Lra.ttsp~r

\oon_

.

..
,
The dec1s1on to C-Onstruct
The p.on ,oons arc- bemg s~ored float \rlth city monev was m
In Rhode ls.land, Be.nnet.t sl id.. last week by former- Westbr
CJTl' 1\1 ""NAGER
J Ii
H ;\·tunic.ipal Courl Judge Hor
1
' ••
u -an · .R. .SulienvcJJ. The (!hances
Orr SAtd Long Island rtste e.n~ lhc city's. belni: a.skcd to co
MtH·cfock . Newman will it•low $truct ot.hc.. such Jloo.t.s on ot
th e d t..;i to use his, land as a. island.J should tb.c PUC cl
n:iea.ns ot a~ess t o 1.hc , loRi,, down other \\'han·c.$ ,o;cems
Nc"·ma.n nught be Jntcr.estrd mole Orr told councUors
in PYrcbasing t,he t~ciHt-Y if
Lo~g Jslandi he s·a id. is
ALTH OUGH lhe pol1cy st31e- th0 . city fs ever_ tntciest~ci ' 0 only ci~y isla-nd which lC1es.
11:e.nl made clca.1' Portland be· .sellm~ It. Orr saJd.
h1wo Pr~ vnte dooking t:lelln
Jleves CBL 0 pcratlon 1s not a
'l'hc f!oa: and ramp which which could be U!Cd In ·
local rt>sponsibility, :'.;ouncilor will be Mt.ached lo a smaJJ Ptc.1· emergency. 'rhc only Jandli
Horotd G. Lori11s ))O!n~cd out on prJvatc property nc(ir Ponce -areas on Lon.s. Island are (••,1,-,-n
LhaL unlc~s the PUC nll)\'C-5 Landfui will be RWtU:lb)e ior by fishermen. itre- small. a
quickly to anow ::.tale cwner• ::.ise by .smaH prh·a.t.e l;)oP.t.s (ln?y ean be used onl,v Rt high ti
ship Lon;t l~land chTidrcn woutd

•turc or time or money is wA,t',,·anted !n search fol' an;· fur- be unable to a ttend 1.er.ool t his
ther temporary or Interim ,o - Wiater
lutiot\S."
Dc;~ite the pohcy si.at-em<11t.
.
Lorinsz urscd t,ouncilors to start
The paliCY st atcmCllv was thinkin2 llOW of hoW Loni ls-

I

tor ,during the

The tw() CSL wbJrot s ·
BENNET't. alLho~u;h t:T&int Long: Tsin.nd WCl't condom <
cour.iciJon, lo con~l't!CL Lhe nnd c1ostd by th e !'UC l ,

very cv1dcm, th;:i L Lhc tune ti.is
come for Lhc State Port Au•
thorhs to take over" owncr,:;bp
end ope.ration ot tl1e ferr>· E-PrV•
ice.
"We urge the P uhl!~ Otlll•,t;,,
Commission Lo mako :ts tmd·
h\RS at thi;; carlie6t. 'PO-$~ible
time 1\nd the State Port· Aulhori~;+ :o bc;-m now to r,Jaa
tor Lhe provt6ion or ~~r v)cc s ~
soon a:i; :t 1s in A po.:.-1tJon t o
render it:· Lhe c.ouncH .i;tatc•
mcnt said.

ot,cra.t.ion of the i:dtrnd tnrn:sPortation &.;•slcm fs csscnt..1al.

'

:;c(lr round use:•

'"We do not. bcltcvr tht l:1--

Lo

'

Lhe p61icy statement some further
unstated e,•ldence or civic responslbi!lty. I n all the things it will n ot
do now, the City rduses because
or- Casco Bay Lines. It does not
state that the Ci~y would re!usc
to do any ol those things if the
rerry service were under other control. I t does no, state that It would
do auy o! th_ose things under dH!erent collaboratlon. This niay be
reading altogether 100 much into
the statement of policy but It docs
aflord a n are~ of spec:ul:\Uon.
But no speculation whatever Is
needed to grasp t-he tact that lnsofar as th e City o! Portland Is
concerned the big reef in 'the cbannnt ot bav uroe:ress Is Casco Bay

land_s v.'Ould ,!CL AdeQ.ua.t.e !-,CT-Vite
by CBJ.. e-.•eu if the cits did
own :md maimain the htt1ti1:1ss.
Certi;unt,·, t-ht presc:nt ditflcol•
At. the s;;i.me ttme. tht'.' com, - tlt.s do not rewlt from any
cit ,1,uthorJ2ed cons';.1'11cllon of e.'<pendt1wc of" CSL "fund5
;a $3,SOO rilntP a nd Hoat, to pro- on mtnntc::u11\CC. of la:1.dtngs.
1
vi de ccmporary emerscney Sven with a.Imo.st. to:at ne~lt-et
iandln.i facilit ic.s a i Long Is· of t.hls maim-en:'ir~ce. the 6~1'\'•

:rdRY
·jorir
riing

l

by what U1cy regarded as the city's
failure Lo !ul!ill an obligation to
Its Island precinct..~ may rcacl into

wordcd polfcy stattrnenl caU·
tng ror lhe St.ate to assume
cont.rot and 01)crnUon o[ Ca&-co
Say Lmc~ as soon .is- possible,

hi.~

r •
·,~.
:p,.
~

1cm.

8)' OONA.LO C. UA~SEN
islands wo,Jld .set. adequate
City lb.II Re-parter
service even 1f the subsidy were
1:'he Portland C lty COlmell paid.

Mond1t.y adopted a ,..;trOns:lY·

Ml>.<

?

orint about sl;tle control at t!le
earliest po$slble moment. Official
Portl:rnti believes It best discharges
its rcsponsibillty to Its is1and residents by woi-kini; assid1iously !or
the state control It believes ts t.he
only workable solution to the prob-

I.a nd children u·ould b(' tran:;•
porte({ to a...'ld !:om $chool thia
wlntcr.
Traffic Enginc~r Samuel H.
Conner. a Long lsJand re$idcnt
hims 11 aid the noat c.o bo

city
• Counci·l Demands
.

ISta te Ta ke Q ver f erri,
H:uunu,d n11m r•u Qnt1

es

lcon~t~~t!d

The policy sta~cment was. l~e
\\·Uhin the next. t'll.'O
broadside coune-llo. 6 ConHnued 00 Page 2: 5th CoL
b&Vl'! flred a.L CBL to date.
In part the $t&temenL &aid :
b. igge~~

" WE ,\.RE· orros.Eo to u~.. I

_ing t~,xpayc.r.s' _money to·· ~Ub;S,i·

dite

p.

privat.eJy-owned bu.smes-5.

and we do not bt':lleve t.ha.t- the

VA~'P/\1.,S Sf!l i~,SHt::O four\
',\'H\dOW.lj l'CCCOLl)' I\\. t h e

Har ..

hot· View R.es\.smra..nl,. Pe~ks
1.s:and, nkhnrd MUTr:l.Y, South

Pnrl11md. t he owner. reported.
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Built 100 Years Ago
Morning services and an afternoon ceremony mark the 100th anniversary of the Brackett Memorial
Church, Pe a ks Island, tod,ay. The

story of the church dates back to its
founding by two owners of House
Island.

Members Of Brackett Memorial Church
At Peaks To Observe 100th Anniversary
. One hundred years ago, two
former owners of House Island
met ~ Initiate plans for a
church !or the people of Peaks
Island. Today, the product of
thei!· efforts. the Brackett
Memorial Church, celebrates its
100th anniversary and dedicates
its recently completed parish
hall and church school.
t'I'be Rev. Patrick Wolfe, 35th
pastor of the church. will give
a· sermon entitled "One Hundred Years Young" at the
morning service today. A former
pastor of the church, Rev John
Neff, will direct the dedication
ceremony at 2 p.m. at the Memorial Hall.
·

and Hem·y Trefethen o! House
Island met one day, by chance
or prean·angcment, and counted up the possible church membcrs of Peaks Island. They
agreed that there should be a
church and they -made pledges.
Other people gave money, time,
labor and even loads of dirt,
and tbe small white church was
built on Meeting House Hill.
Begun :in 1860 an~ finished in
1861, 1t was dedicated as a

T
I

•

IN THE EVENING a concert
by Forrest Perkins. organist at
Williston c o n gr e g a t lo nal
Church, ·will.. be given on the
new church organ.
Miss Jessie B. Trefethen, ·a
descendent o! one of the earllest settling families on the island has assembled an Interesting history of the church for
the centennial celebration.
The . early Inhabitants of
Portland and the islands were
Anglicans. Unlike the settlers ·
around Massachusetts Bay,
they were not dissenters from
the Church of England. Portland, first called Clceves' Neck, ·
and later Falmouth. was ;;ettied by George Cleeves in 1633;
and Peaks Island, then called
Pond Island, was a. part of his
vast domain. By 1676 King
Philips War was raging. Indians
attacked the settlement with all
their fury, and In the struggle
Thomas and Anthony Brackett,
brothers, who had married
Cleeves' two granddaughters,
Mary and Ann Mitton, were
. scalped by the Indians. Joshua Brackett, grandson of Thomas and Mary Mitton Brackett,
turned to the Neck when the
settlement wa.s rebuilt. :ietore
1728, to claim his share of
Cleeves' property, including all
of Peaks Island. A legal battle
ensued between other claimants. the Waite family, and the
Bracketts. In 1763 a court decision gave seven-ninths of
Peaks Island to the Bracketts
and two-ninths to · the Waites.
Henry Trefethen of House Island bought the Waite title in
1843.

THERE IS a word-of-mouth
tradition that Hem·y Brackett

r

Methodist Church, although
some people had wished It to
be non-sectarian.
· After 100 years the church still
stands. and it is cared for Jn·
the same way it was In the el\;rly
days, by the people who play
the organ, train the choir, or
sing in it, in the ·interest of a
richer service of worship. This
Is their heritag~, the· heritage
that has kept tl:µs church alive
for 100 years.
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High Level Meeting
Asl{ed In CBL Row
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P. l'RELUCK
Mrs. Arlette P, FrelllcJ<. 93,

wfdow of Will!tun M. F'remck.

N, J _ Jo:mcrty of
IofI?eaHohoku~.
ks Jsla!ld, d.ied Mo!1d~y in

R ichwood. N. ,I,, follnwfng n
brlC!! illnet-.s.

~lrs. Frcllick w~s born in

+,

Portland, March 2. 1868,
dau!fhtcr. or ca,,t. £dwBrd r...
and Mc llssn Poore Pn.rsons.
She ~va..~ married OcL, 10, 1803
mid made 'he-r home 11, Por ~·
land.
She was a member of Sracl:-·
ctt ~,femoriRI Church and a
charter" member of t he Calftlds
Study Club.
,.
Mr~. Frrlliek '!'•.de her homo
wtt.h her da.ught,cr. Mr~. C. J .
Hlbbilrd i..n fi'ohokus. but sum•
mered on Peaks · Island
OtJ1er s u r v J ,, o rs include
th:-te i:rrandchfldren and five
~reat -~:·:lndchlldren.
Funeral ser-.·!ces will be at 11
:un. Thur~c1'r.y at 749 Coni;:rc.4;.5
St.. Burhtl will be !n Evcr:;rcc.n
Cc:-net~r-Y.

ailey Is1an1
and Gerald

~ 0?', ,\'h8.t ti:
.,.t reat·ment.''
Ricker, ·
The .dlsp1

forced C-8.hce

ferry Berkcl,
!$land And
cruise or the
, About 10
were left stra:
JCy 's Port1an<

J\rAY· l'IALT
A '·spok<>l<ln

the Peaks l
5:30 p.m. mtg
celed If an,.<
tall .to appea,
. " The dl&put

the 'heels ol
PUbllo UUlltle,
• terdny to iri ve

·· private opera!
''Aug. 13 ' to

at:rvtce .to· the
s&fc lan<llng
tern&Mre I; s

tlon.
John A. Joh
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'Making Do'
Long Islanders use floating ramp
to board fishing boat for trip to
Portland. Anch ored at ramp is outboard, only other means of transpor-

tation for residents since PUC decision closing down condemned wharves
went into effect more than a month
ago. (Sargent Photo)

Five Weeks' Isolation ...

Brings ~cut Off' Islanders
Problems All Their Own
TWO BABIES have been
born
tons of groceries
'
transported and hundreds
of trips made by lobster
boat by Long Islanders
.
.
smce the island was abandoned by public transpor.
•
tat1on five and a half weeks
ago, leaving it, as one resident terms It "cut of! from
.,
lhe United States.

the island lost its public transportati_on. Werner's fishing boat
came mto service for the trip
to Portland and Maine Medical Center. It is the Werners'
six th chil d .
BECAUSE small boats are
hauling supplies and passengers. the main problem today
Is faced by those who have
Items ot freight.
Among these are four summer families who brought autos
to Long Island on the Narmada
early in the season.
;\IRS. RAYMO:-.'D Patterson. The families can get off the
wife of a carpenter and year-1 Island at the end of summer.
but the plight of their car&
round
resident,
•ad over
reasonthe
to iema
.
1ns 1n th e ba Iance. E ven
feel more
conce:n
island's Isolation than many. 1.r a private barge could be
ishe was expecting a baby with- 1ented. It cannot dock on Long.
11n two weeks when islanders \Vlll car owners have to ~banlearned that service would be ao!1 theil' cars for the wmter?
suspended
Will they have to sell them on
·
the island?
"I HAD just ~~ou~h time t_o
plan to get off· Mis. Pattei ·
son stud. She took the next to
the last Casco Bay Lines boat
that ran to Long Island. on Friday, _June 23.. She stayed with
relatives In _Limerick_untll her
son. fourth m a family _of four
boys. was born J~ly 5 m Saco
Osteopathic Hospital.
Little Dwayne Erle and his
mother made the return trip
by lobster boat on July 15,
checking the tides so that the
-Pattersons could disembark at
, the landing f!oflt at ll time
when lhty could tiet ashore
without. wading,

Engineman Wayne Sanders and
EN2 V:incent Moran of the
submarme service can· move
but would have to leave thei;
household furnishings behind.
BUT. other than these questlon marks !or Isolated islanders. their cut-off from the
mainland has not made a
marked change. Many still
commute - by fishing boat. '
Supplies or the portable_ type
are delivered. The mail JS delivered daily, al1d the morning I
paper, left on Great Diamond
Island, Is brought by p~·lvate
boat to Long, where residents 1
read their morning Press Heraid sometime
in the___
afternoon .
_ _ _ __

l
e,

Sargent Phot
benefit b oth organizations. Meet:
A busy weekend is being arrange_d
to plan at the Fifth Maine Build·
by the IDA and F i fth Maine Re g1are Mrs. John Borton of Bost
26
ment Association Aug. 25 a nd
at
seated left; back row, left to m
the Maine Regimental Building, Se~M rs. Victor S chlick, Mrs. Henry 1v
shore Ave., P eaks I sland. A fair will
stedt, Old Greenwich, Co:111., ?
be held from 2 to 5 p.m. the first
Verne Hurley of Willimant1c, Co
day with smorgasborg served from
and Miss Edna Bennett, At9l, M~
5 to 7 p.ll' '"' the 26th. F~u~n~d:_s_~:11.'..'.il.:_l=~=~==----=~---------

. ~,11 .P"'' ,

\
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,

TWO TO ~S of automobile ·
may be en0U!fh of a headache..
but a Gorham contractor. Stanlcy Hillock, early in the summer moved onto Long two bi;:
trucks and a drU!er Ior work
on artesian wells (t he island
ls not supplied with Sebago
water>. The equipment Is stm
onthe Island.

',,,,, r, ,,.1 """"' ,~ ""IH'tivntcd

Volunteers, ar<' painting st. Christopher's Roman
catholic Church on Peaks Island. The three parishioners puttlngliin thelr stint here are, left to right,
Kenneth zemla, a summer resident from Springfield,
Mass.; firemari Lawrence Hasson and merchant marIner James Erica. (Sargent Photo)

r

NO ONE knows. but the owners are hopeful that "this mess
will be straightened out by the
end or August."

AN ODD freight situatio)1
could be pascd If the Long Is-

Pai11ting Parishioners

I

~
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CBL Gets Until Aug: 14

!Hh ~ J~\1~0 , ~ l}!c ~

!

,l'om the e't'ldc::cr before/I
1c,ud~
us thn.1. th t rate·,¢ now in dfcct

I To Start Wharf Repairs ·

l

JU ~

.ate\'- wilt Pl'oduce hau(f'ci"nt!
t evt!:nuc to pi-ond e a<l~~te
.sr rVJcc... . a11d we c.1.n:1.ot con- !

'j for1

C.i.~t.:o Bil;..- Lmes create a
~lt i at10:1 which couJd be co~~ ',
.sid~led "lln!ean;ble' "'ILhi n ' the

fmranln,e

I

n1

the .sl.ntur.e.s,"

B1 ~'ll'! fOl,.<\S G. ?'ITAR\'S were. closed eortlcr by the co1t1 -1LJHt .?UC ma.tie JL clcs.r t.hat tt
'
St:t!! RePMkr
m :ss1on. J S we.U as Lhe lancHnt ad,cq ~1at f r.cr,. 1ce ~ 1ml. avatl- -I 'l:H£ PUr SA ID t l>M acco..dln;::-_ to ~ BL rect?rd.s. the tkm
.4.0 GUSTA _ The ?~bl:cl on ~~tlle Durn,ond 161and
ab!e by A\Jf:, ! •t 1H at lcasL t;:Cod
hao a l --3 ner ~cn t rfl-t,c of re-Tnus. Ir t he 01dc1· ,s pm. s:a o pro:.,:iects for adequate 6,;'!1 ,·lre
1
5
turn
lo l 9GO.
utilit lu Comm s lon 1· l: l e d effect the only rnndmgs otnm by pn \·.nc r.nterpn~e. 1t wQulcl
With a:, Rci<ie:d cap!tal investWednc.-.da,Y it win constd cr r0 1• St.'l\' ICI! would be ,Jonct, p r obabl~· H'J'\'Okc th e pro\•151ons
mr nt of ~9fl ,OOO - the estimat,,.. pJaclng Casco Bay ferry. .$Cr\'• L.nnd ing Al P cah. CIIH I$i;.t~d o r a 1.959 &111.1.me winch make It
ed c<.isli of thr re.Pa irs necessary
iu under st.Me comrol H by faclHtte-.s. and .Stanp P:cr on mn._1:<i{I.L(>n fo:- !he t ta~c to 1>\·0to rnak~ ~11' ',\·harvcs ~ r.c-ep t.a,b)e
Ac:g_ 14 Casco Bay L ines. 01· a Chf'boaiue.
vide 1erry scn·lce to ~h e 1s!an.d$..
:, 1
10 l bf' Pt1C - this l'ft~ o f ••
t :. JUct"..ssor. ls not provid ing adr··sut Wt' :1rc hot- com inct'!d
"LI"''" \\IOU
' Id ,,• ,. l owerrrJ ,.o about
r,
-c, quAte ~ r \llce.
noWE\11'. R. Cbebea rmr w, U tha.l., "1:th the l'lc:quL~Luon oc
1
p~.
C"t'lnt.
t
hr
ccim
m
iss.J
on
lndl
d
• PoJkiwln.r the PCTC rull.Jt~. m !at;t eii u p withCJu:, 1, uQlic. :-,Utt:'lblc lu.nd mt: fa,dlit..ies , adc-- 1c•ted
· •
. \ Gov, John H., Reed dc<:-11.trerl u·a,~POl'l,auon 1f lhcre i-' no q-uA{,e .sel'\'lce c;Ou\d not be pro ...
."We, aJ'p n ot CO!ii'lnccd t hat
t wou?d noL he~1t.aLc lo cn!J ~ccepta.blc a:c:_tio,: by t hr AU{:.. Vlc!ed by µnv{llc ope1'atot ~,
4 dc-aclJht~ .~:.c 11 ~r only the \rh ctht:.:· :~ b·e the presc1u <_:;i.s.-:o
& special M-:i:.s!Olt of ~he le;::!~- J).e~· cent on !Ls 1.n,·{'~fm~t.
_
ture to i1~:rnre fe r ry S(rvie~ ~a:,stl n!:cr . e. 1~ :,; £?he G ai!d 13ai,· Lil:('.<; or a succcs::,o; . • i.h~
manil~emcn{ Q [ <i t>riva.tc.lY
U some c.oncrct-t plan ts. nuL t !\P. cat· forry Xarmada can PU·c H•1d.
ope~·.:i..tcd rerr:: t r l\Ul)JJOttat1o~1
:uclted b}' Au;_, H ,"
dock Lhctc. bec,1as c or lhc Lt<ic~
eomDany \l'0Uld be unable tll
The PUC .said U i; pro;.:; r a.m
Both crnfl are om ot comSDILL1'ASF;O C$LY' 11,· ;t h
nL
trac.t t ht- necc.s.s-.,ry camLR1
! 1\•hg rf tte:pah·$ is not under· tn1$~1on,
Ult 1·elca.sc of . Lhi? Puc·s. di?....
1n ccded ta rchabi!IU:utl Jts lind •
tal.t'>) by ln!dnlghL Aug. !3, 1t
The Nt<Hlt'.' r, ts bcJt lt rebuilt c1E1011. Go·:. Recd 1s.sufd the fo l·
!111; f_i;tcilltk:$ ai~d brin i 1.hcm
""""' 1111 o rder tb ; d;scomlnuanc.c and the Na rnuda ha.l1. h~c:: lo\1 1 m~ :.t.atcm-c nt·
com1,Jf:tncc wllh Lhc P tJc ·l,,
or i c1·\•tce tu thct.e le n d fn¥, .s.: !ilcl<'~mcd w ith t nf;tne Ll'o tiblP.s . "'Thr. ?UC n :h1•R o n t h•• : ,ho·"' 1Omta
)·d~rs,'· th~ cor:im !s.sio:1cr!i sal.d~
orrst Clt.Y Landing a--t Peak.s.
ln lLli ~f \C11- pa~e dccL~~on, Cflntinu rd on P:1~e :?; Hh Cot.
bland, Ck-a vcs L;md m,: ;'lf!d
once Landin.it' a.t- Lo1'1g lsJnnd.
e1and1ng faci!iLles· located at
.rti.t Diamond Isl and. and
. · dler'.s Co\'C: a.L Chebeai;ue

.
r

7 ··-_
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·
I

,

•

If'
1

/
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1l~

1~

d,
Clea vel and Ponce. J3nd!n~.,;

I

Crewmen Wall{ Out
~s 2 Sliippers Fired

l
l

'

McLaughlin. ssld Taylor \:;tl:-,
fi red for not t·eporUng t he los.s
oi the m Allbag, which ,v.as
found

A labor dispute that ~h,·eal·
en,d to hall all Casco Bay ;,.

t he

bay

dC'1\ !..

and d idn't, r1~POJ't 1t.

,lohn.1e.on Mid }H' bc-Ucvcd the

t CBI.. Grnc1·at M~na;;-er PC'Lcr T

bni;: wos }:ickcd overboard b y an
nJUtrY p r.55cnser while t ho rcr:'Y
Wit;<; r n route to Po~
·Unud.

McLaughlin '11-nd Capt. \Villi;:tm

ayior-, $kipper of rn.e fer ry

Em\ta. n , and Robert R ~ekc-I',

The ma ~l m th e pouch was

,par-I!. .fcrry boa.~ sk Jpper , ! o r
to repl)rt lhc Ios.s of a
s, n-r nilbag ycScterd::i~· 0 11 Lhc
ni;- Jsla-n d n :n.
Capt, Donald A. Work. fi)Opr of H1e Auc.oc1sc:o II. the
ulcy t slni.d fern•, n nd rlc-c.it•
nd Oernld Dtt \'I:; \l.'Alkcd OlH, Vol. 80- NO. ~S6

s~n ed and was ddi\lered i)_y the
1

,mn~

or what; ~hey callod "unfair
,.almcllL" or T aylor ond

~

on

Ricker, who wa...~ on h1s d ay
off, repoi-tod!y was !ired be.ci:tui:t he knew a bout C·hC losa

l&nd ferrt u··a ns;portat ion eruptj td ioday a t the Casco :Say
Llnc$' mainland terminal.
i The dt~pute broke ouL wh•!ll

-1

floaUn i;

waters by a .Long Island re~i-

P ortlAnd P o;;t.

SC\'t'TT r.c:::s

':* L~~r

.Erl..ltion- i:? ?a~e,

Tlte W eat1ter:

l1:3Ven'L don\! a nyt.hir.i m over
;;.,.,._....j . A spokesman fo1· CBL s.a.i d a. yral'. T he: onls Mh~t i~n !s
the P~ak,:; I~an d r u n~ ;;. n er ALatC OWM~l',.,hlP and t.h e rc t. l\O
a:JO v.m. m?JJl)t have- to be c.a n - oth~r way oul."
eele.-d lf an:; or th¢ m~ht. cr~ws
Ori· d eicr~br:d the 'Puc ·i- de~
tan to appear for won ;.
,i;;!sion as a QClaYJng. t1.cL1rm Pre.The d i!trmt.e broke out on ccdin~ ..thr.: e·,1Cr.tlltd ta.kco\·cr
lht heels oI a rlcc:L\lon by the by the r.L:ti.~.'·
bllc Ut!Jlties Commlssion yes~ Good ~:Hd t h~ dC¢JSIO:n was
~ - -: terda.;· to gi\'e CBL or any oth e1· "0! t he t,ype thaL l e-XL>acted,
private 0 pcrato; until midn:ghc Lilat. i.s, not n h nrd and f~st de-

r

called bclwccn 1,.·t cLaughHn a r.d

the Pt'C.
" Now

LS

Lh c Hmc t.o !md OU~

\vhal ~.fcLn1;shlm Jt- go111~ to
do M1 t hat we'JI l:le ready to do
wha t must be done by th~
PUC'i tl<:ad..Unc," Gond ;.aid.

··we mu.st explore cvr.ty pos--

s1blo tt.\'Cm uc oI sotu t-100. tilld

every alt.err.at1,.·e the:·e n , he.
:;a!d..

--'~ Aug. 13 to provide adequate cls ion, but one tha l wou!d #"!Ve CBI.,'s la?-1. labm.• d~~PUk oc•
1 stl'\'kc to the islands. Including Uf; A breather to mn};.e a 4e- curred o n 1ho f'o.Jr tn o! J uly
w~ landing docks. The A.l- clslon.''
Jn 1959. Somt! 25 boatmen left
cmu\t.fve ts st.n.t.e 1erry opera·
Good $aid he called G o\·. t,hcir 1obs·, s trancUng ~und teds
t\on.
. Jo-hn ti. Reed'~ ttdmmis~r.. -.w;c o f ,,,1.u;hisrcr~ anti rcsment.!. o n
Jolin A. Johr~on. a.%1!'.lnut to ass1&L~nt.. S tep.hen Shaw . toda)', lsi•nd a:nd ma lnland Oar.ks .

'

!
I

F.dwai•d r . Bernstein Srtid }~es tcrda ~· tbe ma.Uer ,s under fnvcsUn t fon,

.J

1rcLaushl in l eft. !or a confe:·cnr e a.bout. the PUC dCCl!>lon
',\7th CSL ? l'r.!.. ~orman Thom-

I'

'

,

f

1

POR1'1,ANO, ~L\L'IE, 'l'llURSDAY;-:--\OG-UST 3, 19.61
Rfc.k rr.
Tel J
sr
5 ·su
- · ( The d!spuoo and wMkout ___ __ ____c_p_,_•_n_c__._r_u_c_
• _ -_,_ _ __ -:-- - !orced cancella. Lion ot tl'le car
forry Berkeley's nm to Pea ks
Shower!\ £.ndiu: Tonii ht.
bland ft Od LhC Ba lley I sland
WMmer Tomorrow
'crulse ot the Aucocisc-o IL
U•'uU ttci>ort On Pat e 2.)
_,,.I, About 10 ca.rs and o. truck - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - -- - we~e left stranded aLth ~ ~c~k{. whaL anybody can e.x;,t cl. from to \1n; c hm1 to -ousnsL to t he
lcys Port.land Pi~ landm~ s1 p. CSL In 12 d.ay." ,,,.hen thc~· 1~o vernor that n conference. be
)!AY UAL'l" "RUNS

omcc.

AcLin_g Portland PosLJna.stru·

t1i

~n .Boston short ly a ller

~rn:,•..

lo l' a;nd R ie k ct· ·were discharged.
!slnnd r e&ldcnt.$ i;:c.neraHy

weron'L happy about, ycsi~rda.y'!
PUC's decision ,

DE:-.OUNCE DELAY
"I suppo~e they had to do It
that wny, but. it st.lH seems !-0
me: t hnt. they should ha.\lC sud
·r~ght n ow,' " said ·1v1rs. Snmdue1

s . Howard. wife o( t he lea er
of the fls ht. a1minst. pre:;e.nl
CBL management. The How•

ru·ds :;.re rcsident-s or Peaks ls·
Ilui.d.

Howard L. Beehler, Chebca&ue 1s t11nd. ~~!d the .stnt.c

s hould hJ\.\•e tnken over " wlthou L dc!.as "

OfHcial com·:n.cnt

PUC's

dec!r,.l on

on t he

came

from

Portland Cit>' council ChaJr ..
mari Harold E. Pra.n k, Pmttand
ClLY Mana.QC-I' Julian }i. O~·r
11ncl Mnh1c House Speak.er Vin al G. Good. R -Seba1;9.
Sald Franl<: "I don't ~••

I' 'rr
'
.
I·
I1
,:
I f,l

l ;,
1~

I

...

.lune -::,, 1 f.62

POR

State Threatens To Take o,•.

Ordered Closed Aug. 14 Unless Repairs Start

l

f°Ol'P.bl City La~dht£ a~ Peak; l oland (lert} and Cha>1ctler's Cove.
at Cllc.~eague 1~1~nd (right) weJ'e iimong nv·e \Yharvcs ordered
clos~d by l he Public Ulillties Com mission Wednesday 1! a µ1·ogram
or renairs is not.. ltnde-rta ken by Casco Ba.\' Ltn~s by Au~ . l4. Other

wl1arves invol\'cd a re Cleaves ~nrJ Ponce Lat1<im~s al, Long Is land,
and GLcat, Oi"ainon cl fa lnnd LandiniZ .
were closed earlier by th e PUC.

Cl<"·a ,·cs ;1nct Ponce t.an dlngs

~eed Urges ~crash Program'
To l(eep CBL In Operation ___ Frieu
With
Peahsl

AUGUSTA t AP>-Gov. Reed I liYelihood o!'" t hese- ,island rnst- 1th~ rcr,<1ns
1oved today t o 'besln state dcnl,.5 dc~lt'nds." Recd $!dd In a ldon.c . . .

~nui<:. itioo
~ ~

1 Mrs. Norm

be' the whan·es. It is C:SMntial that
we do thl!t,"
"IU \'iew of this siL\lation
,Hktd \~·hether ipec.tal teSi$•
which

m1J$L

: Jand A,·e., Wt
d$l,i,' by

o! some of the st.Rtemcnt ~h·~n. newsm.e:~.
·
. ~ d
State 0\',·1,cr:sll!f> wouia make ai:d in \'icw o1 the R'PProachin:: lathe act.ton would be neede.d ,

Inc. ISi'tm U1C whar'.'t':S :wndable: !01· !ca:=:e A:1g. 14 c?¢r\d\i1Jc, , , . 1 a m 1)0'.\' RC'ed M.ld hr. ~lOd the (:OUncil
rry whtU'\'C;c; Lo prevent Int.er- to CBL or ~o:ue oLh(!r opcn\tor, g at.her l n t tltc informat.ion ha1;e S450.000 at t.htilr diSpo.sa!
Jption of sc1·vfce sun d ay Reed told ncwsmtn.
. neccssa1y to as... ,n-c ibat the h1 the contins ent account, but

·am'' of stnte-rm:mced

re- bcrs Monday and P1-C~c.nLcd a iLies und~ ~he statute- of JM9

_., , , Ht-r
1

as sso,ooo. But Reed ,said
:at will :lOt necessarily be the
, 31 figu:·c, s lt1ct it ni1t,:.- no~
1 necessary ror
the stat-e to
k.e ovci· 1ti1 Lhe whiu·vc.ir;,
When cosi na:urcis ~re ded, Recd told a new,
nee, ht' w111 c.onfor wlth
vc leaders, the F.~~ u-

unt J! :rnd o\h<."' mtcr-

tNI persons be-forn any fln-a:
Llou l?S taken.

l.-1T3'lAt·t.:~t
Thr PUC ln~L \(•c.ck Ot'dct'Cd
c comµo.uy t.o mit~:c ~h e. IOi)g:nding re~>1tirs ix,rore Aug, 14
face r~ ·shutdown of .siin•ice

deaHnt wtih. the compi\n:; s !1-

nn:1~lnt ,.cr:)s..1s. :'!~CY -~.:i.ld

Aske-d what t he state·s. ex•

c.asco Bay,"

Penobscot Ba~·

Tl'mL l~w :\llows

service.

Murch 11-nd
Gary. Cr.mb:
Sunday gur.st

the

Pr.esentcd thl'

ur

Reed, said he_ ls ncth12' 0:1 the ensi

ffrst tJ.

U1c c;ghL sug1,restlons.

e: ,

,

~

,,

.

Askco. \\hM \\(Hild l,,tppc-.t J(

a card s.howe:

Guests at
).frs, Robe.rt '
J. Shute, Mt
daU, M-r s. Ll

Oi:er~tio~ aL ~ost. is a futura
PO$JbUtt~'. he s.·ud, but. th:ii,".. wtU

- $Ht LC p u r ch n s e o( th cit.be ~Mdllne o! Au~ H (!OUld La}:e sonw -t.tmG to reach. How-whan·es
'
n:;_1. be rr.tt by t he stue. Recd (''.'Cl', u·arnc. on tho~e !eniu
He stud h e nour_.c-d !'10rttH\1: sa;~1:,,
. .
,
h.n.s h1crcM:c<l t bis ~ear and
Ttwmr1s. CSL pre.st~en,, l0dA'.Y
l ,) ,Lend to mo\e very 9,Hck- property ,.a3 11 c., hA.ve mcreased
that " lt. now nl')pcar,t elcar!>• l:;.
it r.0?;1~.s ~Q thl" ~01i1L _of nnd buildlnR hn,5. been stimu•
tmpo!-.Slbl~ Lo me t.ha L Casco closm, the .i.n:nvcs-, 1 ,-.h-P.1l re- l!:ited (In soir.e of the lsJa.nd.s
Biy Ltne,s 11; now. o~· wm bt. quest th<: _PUC for a_n emer• ,cl't'c:f..
in a position .to Cur:iish ~h.e ~ency contmu~nc~ u~\1.!.t:-e c~1 The PUC ordsre:c! l1111Hed ust
fu:1d s 11eccssan to accom1>l.1s11 ~ct men a.ctuaJI) \\0, ,...1.g on {)( CBt, 151..tnd wharvc~ last
- -- -- - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- -I.rear. <.lo:sin:; t irn.t on Li:.l,!e Dfa...
mond lsl.1nd
On Jui:; :?Q. r.h, PUC held
a bwrhn: on orders dtrl?ctfnt
CBL to ::h ow caUSl'! wh:.:~ it wns
not :n t'O-!npl!ni,c-e \~·ith wha.rr
snfcLY stit~ld:w cb nud wh1• it

!f

M~·s. Pauline:

Mrs, Andr,:w

....- Htr:nnn

don. Mrs. Her
Edwin L)'nch,
Mrs. Clifton I
Emery. Mn.
!\ff.ss Nei'iS!l l
o. Hnyes and

Mr. And
John5-0n: Ts!a

turned trom

son

o.

continuc sei\·lcc,

1r -:f!cy W<'}'C

"l\ ts o! t.hc ut.most concern
mt' tha.t there ~hail be 110
tr-1Tuptton of oublic frny
rri::'c, howe,vcr bl'ic!. t o the
ands in Cu.co Bay. upon
11th str,•tcP Lhe welfare R11<l

SO-_No.
2U
Scvea
CC:.·:1t:.
_Vol.
_ _
__
___
_ __
_ __

110~

fam

3Ud

Rjchnrd I
~

son, M3rk.

rcsun!1:g dccrc·e flxcd
12:tn n.m, Aue 14 ns the de!ad ...
?!ne fot· wl1arf repairs. H, 5aid

..,noLhcr .son

The

a.re !ocrttcd,

C.

Rnlph E, Bl
Farrington, M

should l1ot be ordered to di5-

t-he i:s!:rnd..i ,rhcra unsa~e

:'!a-l vt-,;

f<?n·y

Port Reed :-:t!d t,he present result. ls
w.0~1:d . ~t: rn,po~:-.!b.e fo1 them Aut.horjty to furmsh sc 1.,,.1ec tf t\11 o peratinJJ:, los~ of about
to rnl::.c . ~he sos,ooo th(! PUC the PUC de*c-rmincs t1"aL con- S260.GOO 11cr b1enrnum.
~st.1t;1atcc 1 35 ~~e, ?0St ,of re - thmPd 'J'}rfva~e op~rntio;, h not 1,.JtO PEltTY "*U.UES
pair.ng t te ''· ru~_e-.s..
! ··bl
1L

(Ja1,1sht,

Henn·. and h
Mr4 3nd, Mrs,
nnd Crailt' an,
mond. and '

1Jrs to meet t,he snfei1• spe:ci- Hst of eight sug:gcst:(ms. for pt-r!IUtHng to ferry lCt''llt~ 111 pcrte"ce has bee1:1 ln running

cations nxcd b:,• the Public
tntt.ics . commission.
He dn·c-cteci Edw~rd t..an ois, gcn~ri;tl m~nn:;:er of t ile
'nine Port Au_thoritr. to comenee negot-la,tlo·1s with CBI..
1 the comp.any!~ proposal to
uwey its "!.c.la-nd '"harn':S eud
lated t-cnl est:).tc to i he SU!.lc.
The pr!Ce UH~ company &a','e

G'I'!
a1

ob~erva nc:e of
son. Walter
h:n•cn, arre

ilSCO 81\y LJnc:s,

1

ight
Compat1y or!tcial!. moi wit:i: s!.a!c. of Maule •.1.'ill be h'I a po·-- thl.s quc-stion ,vm havt to ho
He prol>oscd a "c:ra$h pro- U1e go'lemor 1md PUC me-in - :;!tion to :lssumc it:,:; resr,-onsibH· discusse.d fu rthct.

j\

t ho Island

Plui~cicJ11h :a.
them. The; ,

Mr~. Jolmsor

made by then.

C'Bl., would h:t\'e to ~top ~rving
For¢..% Cit;, lanCi:1s on Pen.ks
HJ.Rnd. C!ci\tros nnd ?once J:i_nd·

BoRic:s.s, Ont.:

m:.,; on Lo1~~ rs!anci. Chand·
icr·s Covo hmdl:'lg on ChP.bea.gue
th c wha:f at G reat
Pages Dinmor1d
l.51A:nd andTsl:t.,d4
_ Last
_ _Edit.Jol'l-44
_ _ _ ____

frorn New Yoi
grandchildreti

b:u,d, M.1·. a1
~-tr. ;rnd M

Adams St. ,

enrol 0 1.wis, \
t url1Cd from J

l'ORT l ANO, ~l,\JN.E, WEO!\'ESOAY, i\ !;GOST 9 196 1 Jone,, Wharr o i, Peaks Island
'
could cont!Jmc 111 use by peTel ephon e SPruce 5-58 11
dcs~rin.ns and PBS.senger car&.
Only ~wo 1:.mdJngs on !1.lands

I l'JgJlonc. wn
- · turned today

In Portland and Cumberland
would not. be af !ected-t.hc Cut!

Mr. and .Mr't

~,1r . and M

h er brolh or-11

. and anQt-her, ,

Isfand landint and the Stone

Del•ney. Naeu

Pier o~, Che!bcague.

Mr, ·and ·.A
• and daug'hfe
bridge, MaSS.1

of. Mr."' and]

,I

1 Cragin

'j

andili

, Mr<; WIiiiar

her son--ln•la'

M r. rind!Md~

Ho-Ho•KU$, l

!.

.several wetk~j
h omC on' Plea

I

I

I
'I

A blrlh~•Y,

h

tho home1;,to

F leming, ·S»ru

her •mother,q

11

to:

vlni . Brock
79th birthday
celved,Jl/ts .tJ
were b~r $0n1

.,

and , Mrs, The

d aughte,r, ; L&\
Mrs, Alic'e Til

I

Mass., and M

'

•

·

-

·
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·
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Bay Lines Employes
Still Plan To St1~ike
r: ::;;;~.~; At Midnight Tonight

\HOLe, "l urge the oi.~:Hor an,

flRS&engers a like

t<J

c:1rc,

uses

Jn

their

use aH <iu
of

th,

What\' C$."

Raed'.s

r eq11csL.

followed

.

meet Ing w1lh Allen, l\ tL:;. Gell
Frank E. Hancock.. Asslst :\ri
Atty. Oen, Richar d A. Fote
and Port Auti'.lQrit,y Genera

.., ln Portland, so
,'P.'IU>d EmUY Phl

Manager Edward Lnni1ol$ .

The . governor·~ office .saic
Lent;lo1s rep"OI·tc-d on the p1'9g
rc--ss of ncgot;la Uons.on an offc
ma.de by t he eomt\a.ns t,o sci

.. Jle_YU 1r1duat
llril•Hllb S<hool • ,

the ,1,.·h-at"\le.s to l-he. state fo

S!i0,000 Not, only tht pi-tee bu
f\!so the futu re use o! ch

f , OUPtUl Co
whtu·'.'e.:, a.re l5SUe.s 1,1 the nego
' "on Commc
·
·
·
llai1 been ret~, ' Casco Bay Lmc;, einpl•:>yes. boost. ;.nd a cut. m worl,; J·.our~I fu:c-d said more t.nne i5 nced- tfat.ions.
Reed sald In a statcmcn
,;.greed ~oday t.o condltaLio:1 1 glvctt th~ employes lr.slt \\'CCk cd for · n~1;ouauons b,et,-..~:ecn
he requested t he cxtenston. re
~ ~ noc{::·Pf~~ ~him· waRe o.no hoUr dlll'\IL\; a~t.~r n. bncr \\i\lko:m. "'uuld bc., thc M::tine: Port. Authority a nd
h.1 ct.antly, because "JL appc-Ar
. , ·;,. d
.
d.1,s<:o:\tmuc-d or~r Lociar.
the comp~my eoncert1ms posthat the negotia tion proce~
1 ~I 'tlut. reaUirrncd lhC-ff p l:;n.s LO "HP. 5-:;id the boosts wCrt! · j lble- .st~~e oW1\C!"S!1iJ> af"lt:t rer ~ rt.U
C~
wfll t.ake- lo111rcr Lha,h t he brie
~ Ln
•
sttlke {'.tL mldm&ht t<;day U \.hel µ1n..c:cd rn cr~cc~ tempo:':l;·n.~·1p.a11 of H1f wha1·vcs,
pc.rlod Lhat. ne>w exist~ beJor
1923wd dov.•, ~.h diM>Utc l3 not s-tLtled by \hilt 1inLll he COl.!ki con!iult ,utn 1'he PUC ordered Utr.t:· dos,care hll
~he Aus. 14 d~ndline.1'
tdOI\ OuptlU; a !O !i:'lh?oL.r.tr company or!lc~a!s .
ing \Jecau~.c t hey hM'O ,~oi. been
He s.a1d he felt iL was ~·or Lh
OUPUU, ror rna;iln Aug.mt.a. mc.Mh·. h1tE. Gov. Bm Work sa.1d the n1en l1iid broui,;i1t \tr; oo :--aJetr sta::derd.s
ut..inost 1mportanc!' to keep th
u chJd for ~he. A: John B. Reed .asked t he PUOh.c no ~u1:h unde:su,ndln;; ,m d a te the c.onmti~$-lo1\ hd~ 5e~. i\-Io~t
neb:otl-:tlons QJ')(:n and .iit th
Prfa& tn tore!~ Ut!!lllcs Comm1S1,1on for a lD· ready to :;tJ·1k<' a~ain to ,.:.ave or 1he wh.an'cs m q__uestton hav~ same ume in.sure t hat.- fer ry op
. - rt«nUy
Me;i day deliy !n C'lo,sin;;- or Ca!.c.o ;i porLlon of Lhe ;1.nv, t.her been ln restricted u~e smce. la ~t . cration wou!d not be 111terrupL
10
r~ \WO crand&ons,c
Bay doQk-S. 't'he PliG has or- thou:ht they had won
yeRr.
-cd during t-hc. ~1egotinUon pe
a,rr1ct.a wUJ ~ he':· de.1·c-d th-;.t, lllO..'i.t of l ht! CBL .\ r eply (1'0:11: the PUC to fo his l<'U.tj' ~Q PCC Cha.lr• l"lod,''

~fl

"'o't

~

i

iomorrow •t 1,1 Cooks be clo~cd Sunday n,&ht.lRec.rt·:; rcquci1. Joi- a 10-dn;,· C:e- 1n.H1 .c~,.~dcricl: N. A1le.t1, R®d
lbt Rtv. Haro a.s a s~f~LY maaau.re.
Ja.y hi clo!<ini:i: o! t-hc CBL doc;-\.!~ ~!-S~~ed n ~!N.,}' war:th\S",
t'ottklaUna. Jntt
The (1:·s-.L mcc_tlt\lY of C~I,. \\':\S exp~ct.ed . i."ilcr today, bhC
''Bcln t !uHy cosni7,a11t. of the
_,lnlVttlrc-cn c-cd -~ of!lclals and lt<s c::mploycs with Astocia.Led P1·css st-1ct
Continued o n r.
1~ 19 . 1

•{ a. S~at.t BoaTd o f Arbtt 1-at,iOH

·

1:\nd Conc:iltatio~

wn.s

A'llg,

,

I

---

- - --

Phone SP 5-581 1

C'J

LO be

!he;d a.~ "3 p.m. today ln the
Easttand not.cl.
!St R Vl C F.S REQU~S'l'ED
I The 111ectm g- wa-s ana.ic,;:d
b~· ?vta!nc Commi~1oncr - a t
Labor and 1n~h:.!tl">' Manon £.
Martin at t he rcquc-n of Go,·.

l

Rt!~Capt.

Donl\ld :\ . Work, t!',. ..
goLi:lt(}:· and .spo1:estt.Hu\ fl,::
ll1e n emploj'eb. said he 1i:"'kr.d
the c-ove~nor':; ot!ic'!" rot· i·hc
scrrj<:cs
1:>onr(:I.

-

o1

t,h.c

aJ·b; trat11.m

CBL V:cc Prcs:dcn.t a::d
Gcnera1 Manager Pc~er T. Mc ..
Laushlm su6i;ested the im ertentto.n o! the. boatd yester- Vol. SO-No. ".!:6:l

.:.ast. Bdition- 22 Page,

d•Y-

- - -- -- - - - - -- -- -- - - -- -- ' wor~ t.o!d Mis,, M•rtln th st
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1-he men were 11mins Lo ne·
T c le pb on e SPru ce 5-5811
;otlatc but. "th-CY ,;:.;on·t. g~ __ _ _ __ _ _ _
alon.s: with calling o!! t he]
w1l~out untll we have a de!- State Should Build
!nltc agreement."
1! the conlel'cnc.: tcM, !ail, New Island Wharves
to .sett.le t he disi)"utc and t..he
,strike t ilkes place. t he rour Editor or the Pres.$ Herald:

1

1popu!ated islands now s!!r vic-ed

. by CSL.

wm

The Stale o! ~lRlne &hould not pur-

b-e \\ilh o\.lt _p ublle.1 c.hl\~e Ca~c:o Bas

Une

wharVi's,

I
I ffP
I

.

___..

'

c,,rT, J. E. OEVl:-.E
Co.pl, J . Edward Dex me·. 5
R retired Orate Llne~ 5k1pp(
d\-cd -suddenly a t h i& Centr

lL

A\•enUe home on Peaks IslM

ISLAXOS C t;T Off

should ·p urchase lati-d on the C<'l ~CO Bay
li)nnds and b uiid ~ts o wn whar\'M. and

Long Jslnnd and Little Dia mond already ilre wUho\lt.

the boaLs thal were on t.hc Ltricolnvme rut1 thA.t e.~e out ot eomm1s.s-ion

Yt'stcrday.
Bcn·n Jn Port.laud May :
1905. ca.pt. Devine w;i.s the .s1
of John :i.nci Isabel L.itha

t.ra.r..sporLa.L1oni

terry ser vice because their )HJ'o • br, pu~ hMk in comml&"SiDn f o!' th e Ca s Uc Jandlntz.! have bc:e1\ shu~ , to Bay run until new b-01H£ can be pu.r•
do•.i;n by order ot th e PubUc: 1
~ba~cd. Three boab; wllt dO the work
Utilit,i es Co mmission.
Membe.rs of .t.,h c a l'lnl,: al.lcm

beard arc Me,ynnr<I C. Dollol!,
tliairman. o r ay ; John Contey
Jr.. .Bllth. rcp:·cscnting cmpl1Jyer~: and Mlch;.,e l Si:hoon-

}a.ns, O!d Or.c hard Buel,. representil11: the e1n;,loycs.

The 1mpe1_1dil1~ :;trike arose
tfie.r ~cLau~-hUn st\id a waee

!or n ow a nd call in Lhc U. S . Cos.st
Guard to furnish an LST to tram,portthe t1'uc.k s. and l\Ut-omobiles as thls ~s

a,, c)nctienc}'. 1 he c oast. Guard ~houJd
ha ve been t ailed to sCl"-'ice the 1;coJ)le.
on LOng t~}n.."id when L)\C PUC iSOle.tcd
t h e ts.land. bY clos:.ng ihe Whl\1'VC$ to

11ubllc tl'~nsporta t.1on.
Wf! a.re being ta1ked r.bout an O\'er

lhe unit"d St ates and tourlst-s tell us
tha t it 11 tho finc~t baY tn t he worid
and h ere the State o f M a ine L~. !oolnr
thoU5iLOds of dol lars ever}' yenr over
this uan..q,orLatfon issue and If t.he.

'

st.ate purcha.ses these wha.ne-s now, the
Casco Bay Lines will want. them to
purch ase the boats ln ,.he spring o! 1962
and the tourist busine.ss Y.ili be washed
up ! or good as the islancis themselv'e s
" 'm be o! no yatuc.
\ \fai\e t' ?:>, MaeLean Sr.

South Portland

Devine. He at.tended lo<
schools and dl.ll'ina; .his C!\I
vea~s s.erved In the Cot

Gua-rci.

ln addiUD:'I t o scrv!ng iLS
Grncc Ltnes .c~vt-o.in. he v
ern:;>lo)'ed at. one time ~n 1

Socony tank·e-,r service. He a
sen·ed ns port cn.t>tain at C1
tobal, Cnn3l z one. ;ind \

latc.r a. p-ol't c:iptaln ot, the e
<;Oil.St .

.

AL hl5 retirement a. 1car 1
h(, was muter of the Sa
A1.1a. a Gl'a ce Line ship. }tc ·
a eommurticant c! St. Ch.
toper's Church . Pel i 1s~a

and a !ormc.r member or
Rot ary Club,

:B-t::sldt:!i h is w1d ow ... the
mer Ev~ A.rnsburi, Pen.ks

b nti; Capt.. Devine is
b>'

n.

daughter..

$Ur V:

M.rs.

J

woodma n. also of P-cal:s
1and, rour nieces and a n1:_pl
Funcl'al wal be at. 9:1.i
Wednesdas ' from 749 Coai
St., foUowed b:· a Reen
High Mass a t. 10 a ~ m. tn
Cathedral of the lmm~c,

conception. Interment wU
in Calva ry CemeterY.

~t.:ono t..." ltM 1"-'0,.<,t1t;;e r-cu<.1
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:\~ Po:tl:md. l\1el.ne

JFour Solutions Offered In Ferry Crisis

Reed Studies CBL Repo
A UGUS7:\

CAP)

-

G e\',

Reed received Weclacsday "'

report on state c.-~;o~iat!ons
with CIU-co Ba,'r' Lines. m e on
Porllafld -island terry S(lr\'ke
nnd called the f,;;(ccatJ ve

Council int,o special s.cs:sJ<;tn
Monda;,.
O! four P-OSSlble sQl~tllons
outlined ~() t,he goYcrnor by
G eneral M.llna;ru·
Edward
Langlois or the Maine Por L
Author it-,;•, Ree--d sat<! hf' secs

the best prospect.s. for one
whioh would tmns rcr ownership or t be is?~nd whiuvcs ;o

the sta te.

·

CBL is dcmandm< S43,992
tor the wharf properly, Lan &)ok~ report¢d. and P.!:-,o seeks
t,hcse condtttons:

A five-year lease oJ t he

tor

!l't'C

Ave., w!H attend the 50th wed- ~
d\n.c; anni.,,ersary at h e:- par .. l
ent.s. Mr. ii~nd :\ltrs. Joseph .A ·(

n. Rtm d:1.ll

Bartlett, in· Millinocket Satm·..
da~·:\'tr , and )1rs. Rmiolph Di•
Mlllo and fa mily, l?Ol'tlan,d , are
r,
va.cntionh'l(t l\l T refethen s.
·Mr. and Mr$. T, Pou l D<lane
Iii
ond cllildrcn, Melrose, •ioss.,
~
w!!I spend ,be holld~i' wee1.end
Keith D. \Vaile fa t he n rw Ha}r:it.:;? -New bland >.ve., !lA'lt wtLh her percnts. Mr. s1td ~trs.
,resid·e nl of T1·e.f ethen.Evcr- l"Jnd ns :;:uc•st.s Ml'. and ).frt . Charks A. Holden, Q11,klawo
rctn Impro,•emen1, Association Charles Fellows.. C:---sco, and !toad.
·uesday., Othcl's elected T ues• i'vlr. a nd Mrs. S t.P.nley Willhun- Mis~ JoartlUl Z. Connc:H and
ay r~·rr. ruchnrd Hasson. ','l<:C son . Pot·tJrmd,
.Miss Annie Co1w1cH returned !
,resident.: Miss Theresa L. Mrs, Llewellyn R \ ch (\ rd ;;, todr.y tn Weymouth , Mt>..S:S .
:l'am. ~ccreta~·: Chat·lcs .:,.,. Por tland, rcLurr.c<l home tOd!\y ifTo m ti. vaca 1,ion ort Wh1~ he:ad
Io~dcn. tr¢Murer; Perrine G. rrom A visli w!~h Mrs. Norma:i St..
tocl-:afollow. m('mbcrs"hlp sec- .:.. . .Black. Jsland :-.•,•,e,
W 1lHnin J, Spear, Veteran
ctary : Ba:;·ard S. Poyf , audi- ~ rs. Raymond £. sween~!Y, SL., hRs entered t he Vcter1t-ns
or; cx ecui:vc committee. the Island .~l'<',. I:; a piLicnL In. the- ).<imtHL'iL1i\l,Jon Center Hos1
lev, Na tha.nncl M. OuplHl. OsteoJH\tti.le Hospital o! Maine. -l>ital, T otus.
?.ober t F. s1~1!Ungs . r.nd Mrs. M:r• .nnd M rs. K cunoth Ca.,i;.cr 1
- -_ - -- -- -

ro s-2,sG tNh:ht~)

ef etI}Cll•Evero-reen Grotlp

£1UId

• Of QffJeers
•
ElectJOll

I

Jlol'ln CoLt,011;

trustet:>s, T hom- ~nd ch11dt'cn. \Vnl.e1Tllle. are

,. Hennessy Jr. •nd Hownrd ·, jsi(ing hi• mother, Mr,, Zlsle
;. Yarrln!,ton.
Case).:. E\'crgreen.
T he \\~ek h,• m ilitary wh~st
Mr. ntld Mrs. Charles L. Crn-

!On a rc cha1nncn of the cov-

C'BL

1JUSt1.ng
· ·
En1pJoy·es, pay
!
t\.(

turned down ..sta.1.e orrc,:s as
h l;h ~s $25.0011.
A second provosat wa$ \.h at
the itate lca-5-e a r cha-rt.-'!-r 1,;U
operating property a»(.t run
tht ferrie-s. <;BL 15Ct , 1 ·1gurc
o! S123,G00 i yes.r tr : \ht'ee
years.
1
Langloi~ rcpm·tcd n.e c
pany wo11ld i-cll al o,
!t.s
prop.rrts txe,pt t hcboe.1.. Nellie G Ill for MI:,000 ar.d

..,,n-

l\Uss .Joyce E. Ha n.sen or
r ,mks lslaud was irut!>t nr hon or B.l ::t. kitt h<'n shower thien

co1.mcn would gi·a1
o! $2'2.000 a-ppro1
n ar f or ,,,.·harf
l\c.vcr used, 1n ad,
CVC:i'. CSL would
legislation LO gu
(IXcl\15\VC
!e1't'Y
rights and to gr
subsldy
S25,00C
t he nc.l':t. i wo yean
lat.ion was rejec

or

• 1961 scs.s ,~
..o:c
n:.,
. __

First Pe
The Casco

a.Jn. run fron'I

XM1h ,vindhtttn. 'T'h e Mi$S('-"

Portland wilt
1 : 15 a,m. star
CBL oener-n
T. Mct..ughlin

,l:.ttiir,f Eal-on, Gr:l<'r S tile,:; and

Barbara :'!fork~ <rs~iStP.d 1\;Uh

the "en •ln:,
Ml;5,5 HR n~en. dRU.r;htrr nf Mr.
and MJ·~. George w , Hansr.u Sr
Peaks lsland, wm bccom~ the
bricic of WilUam C. Stiles, .c;cn
o! Mr. and M rs. W!Hls L. StHes.
Summit St .. al nn ~ven!ng_ ccre1nony Fr1d.a~·•.Ayg 25 nL the
Fh'.<:1. Bap!fst Chu1'oh, Port!a11d.
Othtrs i,J.tleading th.I! show~·

"'' Ul mean baGk pny for a dozen

Mrs. Florence Vent,res '-!O.V~
t mnto:vcs laid o!r ~ince a taJk on " Rerb:; .. tor th<'!" oar -

the Public OtUit..ics Commlss1pn den Club in the fif th Maine
clcn,'.!a'd down severai island Regiment. COmm·unlt,y Centt"
what\lM: and curta iled CBL P t'aks Isla nd. The club
sernc~. McLaus.hHn n~,~· has sv,onsot a s liver tea Au~. JO.
onh' six persons under tum on T hose. a tt-end.1 ng were M:-s.
t he p:isroll,
Verna Hurles, Mrs. Winthrop
The sta~e boarrl wa~ caned K. Deane-, !'.frs. G e.rtrudc I n·
in_ Lo dev,dc t,hc •dispute ~e- graham. Mrs. A. J, Shute-. Miss.
1.-.'-'hc e~ CBd\, r~n~•n!,,s er;iPL~s ~d··"· F~·cda.. Mitchell. Mrs. .ErnesL
T e Moar s m~ i::s :ue .,~n - W, Towne, Mrs. Dinn. Jaquith,
fng -on both pn1 u e~.
Malcolm Leete- Mr$ Ch I
The employes- had sought' M .R.ftJ':h*
·
· · arcs
r'*i::;r:;,; R~eratt'!nfr "rouni:t sa iE.' He.Sr~c-s:e and Mrs. Glenn
cent.s an nour.
C&.l>U\ins s nd eng!l,~rs were
1iven ::1cr("Rses or 2:- cents an
hour to i t.50 nn hour: deck•
hn.nds ! 'i' cent.s nn hou,r to
s 1.10 : o!rtce wo1·kers a. straight
15 cenls an hour l\nd malnt.enance ·.vorkcrg a stra.h;h~ 10

w1li

ct nt.s Ar, hour.

J·ai) t he !erries..
He said a tcnt.11tt
~c1· o! Sl 10.229 wa
CBL illSo beHcv(
Lhnt \i could conU
('Y:tt.c ferrles. and
row mOl'iCY to m a~
pair s, lf the :;:o,

by Mrs. William K. M<:Caun,

I S lan d Cl LJ b
Hears TQ lk

SQ

oper:

Will l\'lo

:.1·ed d ish !upper lQ be held
:aturday in t.he ciubhouse·,
Mr. and Mrs. G ?e.nn E. and daughter- EHr,or, OaJ:t~ d ConctliRtlon.
/
'file Increases ronµe (rom 10
to 36 c.ent.s 1m hour . T hey are
:-etroactive to A.uc-. 11 .
CBL Gcncrr.l Manaier Pei<!!'
T . McLau;:hlin 5tdd the rulini;

or

to

SN'\liCC· to Balley .
1
o:her islan ds v. hH<

Casco B:

Bride-Elect
ls Honored

were Mn:. Charlci H . Tiede·
nurnn. M rs. Carl 13run.s, 1·t rs.
Bans,cn. Mt·s, J . Porter HCanlns-$. Mrs. Helen Gr»rram,
)..Hi$~.
C:it~o Bay Linc.,;. put 11.n ac- ).frs; Ollbc:n M8rks. 7'1rs. RichMt'!-, H~rl)' S i-:~cLe~n. Ce!l• c,nutllant, to w01:k today on pay- ard Crowe, ;\{rs. Stites and MJs.s
tra.1 Ave., Is a patient m Mcr.cy roll adJus\.m·cnt.s rcli\l.ltlnK from Charlene ).·toore.
Hospital,
\l.·!\~·e fncre3~r~,~ ordered by tht:
Mr. o.nd Mr~. George Luce, State Board of Arbi1,r:Hion hu.d

Nill b< held tomot•row evenin g i!n •nd fa11;:l y. Trefe<h .n"s,
,\'!th Perrine twc)rntenow and ha. i•c. :-c.turneo to watert o·.1:n.

\!rs. lsbaei cormOli)' as ho~ts..
\lr, 3-nd Mrs. William RichP.rd·

J.. tHL 24..
The sovcmor named t.An 2!0l!i to ne-gotlRt.e v:hn CBL
mt'ln-agcmc1,t. on !e-.·eral p ro•
posal.s the compl'I.O:' made.
1.:u1tlols .!ald the company
feels it cannol !5C1I i L:;. whar-r
property !or Jes~ than S-l3,992.
res O?'ittinal r,r1ce was $50.000.
Lans-lois srtid the compa11y

more :

>eaks Island . . .
Mis$ Flom

(":.:tended the d!"adti1H! 1intil continue

tht £0\'crnor to n .;gofrn:te.
with CBL.
A rental fee of 2 pet· c,mt.
In Port{and.. m~anwhHc., 1L
o( i;:ross 1-cvcriue fr:>m the~,;
Wi\S announced that J'C~ull \
wharves startlns: a!tcr tnt'
fi r!~ )'Nlr, payments- to be of th(> ubitrallon of a CBL
nu,de durirH? .~111nmcr on!y; laPor dispute will be ready In
F. few dn:,s. A three-man ~ta.te
and
A Pu'oHc t:UHties c omm;s- board of al'bttrn.lion and con~Jon ,rnaran~t ot Lhe C8L cU!atiou -nict with spokc~m-en
fo:1· ma.ui;.gcmcnt and Lhe emfranchise.
Recd held n ciootd mC'elin'p. ployc.:; tor three hour:;. ·rhe
Wcdncs.da:.'
wllh
!..a-r.g to1:s:. emoJoyes seek wage lncL·eases.
Because Q! the uns~ie c:on•
PUC Chairm11:i f'redcrlc.k N.
AUcn. .-\ tty v ~;n. Frnnic E. cHtlon of mOSL oJ Lh~ cori, H:rncock and Natha.n Thomp- pany's 1.slanfl teny wharvc.s,
son of. Portland, attorney lor t he P UC s:ave CBJ,. mull :\Ug.
14 to rcl)-'4ir them or di!con t he Port Amhorit;-.
He Sl\itl tu a stateme1u lal('r tlnue fern • ~ervice 1:xceri,t to
h e wfl! d!scus.s with the Ex- Jones W?'larf, Pc:o.ks r.s!Rhd ;
ecutive Coun z1l the 1>1'0J}o.sals Chff lfland: and Stonr ?1r:-.
Lansi:lo:s transmlttcd to hln1. Chebe3-gm: Island.
:\t. Reed's request., tht PUC
l...ang!ois w~s dt"slg:naicd by
whar\'e~ with om,ion t.o renew

WM be!ni;;' mn

\·eu if:ncc, of CT
He Si!i d a Si.I

J3 llft.er t he H
go on it r.est 1i
dicated that t
dtnt~ who •1,.1
wrre cxpcrie'n
r.elting lo war
7 :JO a .m. nm.
Uutll wharf
crshir, problen
line plans tc::
s t.rlcLcd t;Chec
roui'!d ltips t
to CHH Islant
The runs l(
bor Day will
a.m ., 2:30' p.r
6 p.m . Tha c
n.t 10 S,r:1.
The Peaks
the Portland
11).inaJ. The c
the Emito U
· House Wharf.

,o

<.,1,1.~

i"~tut~ c>..1u

L Portland,

PRICE SEVEN CE:S:TS

~.1u,o

State Moves To Take
Over Ferry Wharves

,

.

Report --

AUG US'rA. <Ai>> Emcr- ,.•a ld U11s plan could fal l t hroui;hl
;::ency llCt1011 to 1>revcm a ~but ../ for the same rc,.sot'I )L c!id ea?' ..
down of Caseo Bay Lines, Inc. Iler- because of co1,dtfon~ the
(err;v };Cr\'~ce to 1nosL or Poi;l· sta.1.e opposed.
ln.nd'.s ha>- ts::u'l.ds bet~n Tn ,June the lc,gf-slat.u,·e

me dr.tl11nc until caiu.n-ue tn

o;:ir.rale t'n..1:sc
~mt.--.: to 'S;,11lc:,· l sh,nd :.nd

j

Wodnosday wHh a

;-o-.cmor :amcd LcJn.. othcr iSc~ar,cis Wh:le tbc sLa-..e
nci::otJalc With CBI.,
rnc.nL on .t:\C!·aJ ·m·ohe comprny made.
,ss .said tll'.' com1>aily
ca nnot sil l tt.s \\'harr
tor Jess hcan S43.99~.
no.) m·Jc;c ',1,'115 s50,000.
said tit comp:my
down .\t:tc offers ar.

s,. 000
~.,,,proXJsnl
-.
111d
wa.i; thal
: teaMor ch3rt-:r Rll
~ pro,(:rty a,1~ run
lcs. CJL ~cl a ~-gurc
GOO 5' Ycar !'l'r
rct
_

,b roorl.cd Jhc

m·
:,uJd Si'U ,VI o Its
cxa,~ thctboa Nc,J..
n: 1r SHS.ooo! a nd .

,-

:-Elect
>nored

a:_

llllt1m K. M(.Clttnn,
dhnm. Tht Mi-90
1n. Gr.i.ee. Slllu and
arks a.MIited wHh

:en, daughter or ~r.
orgc W. Hnn~e-n Sr
d, \\•11! become the
1
liam C. $Wes. son
.rr,. WJU,s L. SU!c,, I
AL an evening ccrc. t
Y. AUR 25 M the •

Church, Portland.I

cndlrlg the 5howcr
:harle$ H, Tiede·
Cn-rl Bruns. Mfs.
;. J . Porter HenHelen Crn.I!a m,
Mnrks. Mts, R!ch·

rs. Stile.s and M-iss

ore.

Club
Talk
1ce Vtnlns aave
_.. · " for t he Gar•
tilth Maino
n1t.y Center.
e club wUI
ver tea .Aug. 30.
1dtng wero Mr!,

• Mrs. WintJ)rop
rs. Gertrude rn ..
A . J. Shute. l\:tlss
~u. Mrs. .Ernest ~

·s. Dana JaquUh.

c, Mrs, Charles 1-

.nd

Mrs. Glenn I

,0y dropped t he- ptan alter

car..,

re ·
of

ot t,he ferry wharves.
U1e whar, ~s Without. a commit•
The P ubiic ULtlitit'~ Ccm· :..rumt r~·om the slate th.at CBI.,
Jnis.sion hn..s Ordel'cd discon - would be the f.'Cs.1Jtr'!11tei;:i !e:·i·y
unuancl'.' o( fer!'y ~erv1cc to all Ol)cratol'.
bllt. ~hL·rut ~sland wli:,tr\·cs milcss R eed as~r,. ...d Edward Langt h_e la.1:d fng.s Jl'e, b~·ou,ght_u~ _LO
_ Joie, gcnel·aJ11 ~)ano.ser or t he
m tnfrn,um .sa;_ets ~taJ.druds OY :tfai: c Port Auth<wit," t
..
Sunday. T he compa11:-t hos t ~ 1 . ,
" • 0 nego
u1d JL ca1!not raise the S95.000 •1~~e .'\:f.n ~~Lon the new or needed !o1· the repalr6,
~c. rLe t=oiernor propo.1ed a
.
crash proi;razn" of wharf
Reed s~ud
he w1U mo..-e C.!Jltk .. pa:rs
fy to p:-e•:c-m an interruption o:
~crviee,
UI~IOST CO.\'CEn s
· Cat, o!fct·t:d ?,.foncta:, to sell ..
the wh:1.1·•,res and l'Chl.tc<i Pl'Ol)• j
lt. b ot the Ulmost concern•
ertv t-O the 'St.au: !or s~o.ooo.
t.o me that th~Tt than be no
T bt: plan l~ l'l?·tuaUy thc~amc lnterrupt1ol1 or fei-1·y service.
ns one of!crcd lO tho l!HH t,c,.-.lhow_
evc!' b n,cf. to Lh.- !sl:tnd:; ·in
lSlatu1·c-U1c 5l at-e to buy :rnd !Ca.sco Bay' 11c sa~d.
r(lpair the whnrve.~ and lt:asel He told 3 n-:w~ con(rrtnce he
them to CBL or. as Reed told" a1had Just a~·;isc(i· President
news. conforenct., io soine other· Norman Thomas of CBL~
opei·ator.
" l~ now appear, Clearly lnl •
Bul t be PUC •Lair member Poss ible 1,0 11!e ll,a~ Ca~co Bay
Lino. is 110w. or Will be. In a
Posttfon to fornt~h th~ (unds
CcmUaucd on Page u . 7th CoJ.;

re-1

-

B 1•
i1- Casco ay Ines
,

_Will /\·love Uf)

11 0
g,
" " " of 1 ruot of h on.

tc.t.icn sh.owc.r (h'r-n

ra., the ferries..
Ht la1d a t.cnta.trn:· ~ttitr- oC·
!er o! SI 10,:!29 •,v.is. refl.&.s.t.d,
CBt. afao bf!ll e\'CS. he r:uid.
tliJil i; cou!d coBthrnc t-o OP·
C'l'i.t.c. fen·lcs, and t{)U!d ~r·
2·e1 moncl' to make \\liaT( re
-pall'.t 1! the '.;O\'Crnot• an d
e9unri1 woukt t:ram a Mib.ri1d;.·
ol •22,• oo npproo:riatcd bl!>t.
v wharf rc~,::urs QTJC.
i..
Yc•r~ fol'
ncvr:- mod, In ~dditlon, how•
e\·er, CBL wol:.ld lnsis:L on
Jceist.atron to 5:uaranLcc. Ito
cxt!u!lvc
tr.ny
operati.os
rights and to tmll'IL a st.~te
~ubi!dy of $25,000 a yea r .ror
the ncxL two .Yt-atii, T h:i$ JeJtli·
lation wa~ reJeci.cq b:,· the
JR6i sctslon.

I

mo\'e

Go·.i, Reed t.oward siata co~!t.rol !u.5cd ~o t?fve up ownership

{f

First Peaks Run

JtCCc:i:i.ir}'

t,o

ac:c.ompllsh Lhc re - re.scrlcUons. on the use ot mos~

pau·~ which must he cione .•• lo! :.he island wharvei-, for
ln v1e,w of thl& ~H;millon 11 n:d J-sa!~t,y rta~on~. Tho wharf on
of the npproachmg Aug. 14 LiHll'I Diam ond Isl:md •,ras
PorL!:md \\·ill be n,o\·cd up to C:eadHne x x x 1 am now SHHh• do$cd to- Alt ~nl-!!ic and s.tilJ :s.
i ;JS a,m. starung T uc.s dny.
crin~ Lhc mfoJ·m~tion ncces·
Lat.er the•eommissJon formu.
~,o assure that ~he .~l,atc latc.d, a nd t:u~pendcd, a ~CL 9!
1 CBI, General !'-·tanager Peter :s:trv
~,tame wm be m a positioo mintmm1~ s·L.andards Io.1· wharf
T. !v!c;:Laus,_hl1n said Lhe chante of
to ;;ssume Its 1·cspon s~biHUe.s coJ'l.-.truct:on.
• wns. being made !or the C.Oll· under the HAtutc o! i !'.159 µc.r .. _ :n Jun(', it ordorcd the do~·
·,enimce. of CBr, pa.t.rons.
t3inin1: t.O !¢:-ry service in C:¼• HlK of C!ciavc:s- ::ind Ponco la.'1oln.:s u~ ~ l'I-!! -~sla:td4 . .,..
He sa!d a sui·vcy made s.hor:.· c0 Bay.
Tiuu. la.w perm its Ute Pol'L
AHeJ a ne:.11 ,:ig Jui; ..;:,, PU1C
l;· a !teJ' the !me- "'M forced to
ao on tt re::1t aictcd lichedu!e Hl · Aut.hor!W !o oper.iLf' Casco or<:_cred ~t.s, wh:.rr :;afct~· ~.t~i~d- d1cntcd lbni -:m1 ny Pc:a.k.s resi- 3.ay fonv sc1··f:cc iJ the PUC ::1.u1s tn f1?l, fo.c:c IL rc•• f,n rned
i.h:ll conLJnued m·,. lhc elcswg_ or CJea\•~.s ;; nd
t dCIH! who WQt'k !n Portland dctt'rmln~~
•
,. •
'. I ,
Poncr- b m;hn~L And i t also
- "A"ere- pxpei-icncmR" difficulty in \a1,e
ope:c,nuon IS no~ casib1c. dirr ct~d Iha t tto!e-Ss l'f'J>aks are
t i:ttting to work 0 :1 lime via the
1
Thl' . UC had mspec1. on.s made by :\ us, J•1, scn·~cc ·\\·Ill
7'33 aJn, run.
made la , L year and ordCH!d he a:scontih~ed to F'o:-e~·1. C H,}'
UntH wha.-r f repah' and ow11 .. h!fncf.1n;:. H w1,s p1ckt,d up m lan<l.inR" 011 Pt'ak:; Islru.H:!, Chan ...
trshh> pr.iblems aro seu..lcd, t,lle
,•t!k' 1 Tex.
dlf'r·, Co\·c lancfJng- (Hl Ch,;- l!nt p!a ns to continue ..1 re. B1·owns·
The wavr o! hl,i;tcktr'1~s or bea~uc 4itind :H1d t he whar(
str!ct,ed schcdulr o( !J\·e daily
American plan.cs hcga.r. wnb ~he on Great Di:imo.nd Island
round trips t-0 Pea.Xs and one
S<:l:NJI'(\ M-ay J o1 a Na.bona! /di'•
Thai. WOHid
le-a'.'(' ,} (I IJf'S
- to CJiH blar-,d,
H.nr1> t ~·jn,cui;:11..-, C'om•air. with Whitrr on Pc:tkf. Ls.land open
The runs lo Peaks attu ta· e1
~ht })aS.s('u,ger:, and three c:rr;w to »("d<:strians ::ind pa&Sent:er
- bcr Day wm be 6:45 a.in., 8
mcmbe~. -The pia.r...t -11.nd th" P.Cr• ·c an: but no~ t.rucb: and uo am.. 2:30 p.m.. ~;30 p.m. and sons
~board later were t('leascd Umit-ed u!la o! th r. Ctiff I sfa nd
~ p.m. The CIIH Islaod run ;,
In Ji1v:ina .. Th<' plane W;1s sc.h:C<t Jand!ng ~nd thci s io1lo pier o.n
• al 10 a .m.
t>etween ~'hllml :tnd K ey We.st. Cbcbe:igu~.
The Peaks tl'ips .:lt.arl !tom
_{/n J µly z;, 1,-:1 East~ri_l Electra
Recd ~aid ~hat if the stat.e
.. lbe Portland Pier terry tcr .. Whh 3? .:iboard was ta,.en O\·cr takes <Q'Ver the whn.n1e1> al1d
mJ11-i11. The Cllft J~~aod tl·tp on by <t huaeke1: be.t ',\'t cn M:aml and c.a1u1o~ make rep a.~rs by Suno·.e £mita H Is Crom Custont Tnmva. H st.Ht _ts ht'ld fn Havana. d!\~'. he wllt ask tho PUC f or a.
Hou,t Wh«rr.
Cuban autl'::onbes :-cfusr.c! lo 1·~· com.h1\1ancc of Urrdttd use 1.m ..1
i
Lurn It 6 11 m·ou11ds that lhC' UnJt~d tll t he work can be completed.
S1:-i~cs WA.s holdrng Cuban a:r,
Asked whet!'ler lc.,i~lativt! ac•
craft hij::tckod by Cub.:in naUonats t.iml would be nc~ded. Rcerl
and llown _to fhls country-._
.s.."'id he wiU consult lcgislfttlve
The CaJ>i;,o Ba~· Ll acs' 7:30
a.in, ru11 !rem PeakA hiland to

1

ln!ac,dr.g occurrca Aug,
f?,ther-son team of
Amerl~an.s !Cited
a T~ntlne:nta.l
1
Air Lines 0T Jcl be.,n•cn ~os
A thll'd

3

r

when

11.

leaders and }he E.xecutive
counciL BuL he noted that he
:md ~ f council ha ~-e $450,000
at t hc!r disposal in a cont!n~ent

Angeles aud Hnuston. 'Iht: pla::nc fund- and the. Pnn

A111n.....i:w

Jancie<!i 3t El P~so .. Tex., whc:·c • Th<? Wri.itc- Hol:.se was kept In
3

tho _ b~a:ckcr! \\ Hh61.0od , ~~e- close touch With developments
hour s1e:1e be!~~c they. we,.i e c~.p- upon receipl o! initial news ot the
tl!red. They said they 1nLcnd1.•d lo I blJack'n~

d~vcrt _the /1.anc to c u1:3.
. ..
Pan .. Ainerlc:.\n said tha~ s:nte
Prps1d_cn.. K~nr.cdy ,,i.:~ ln.sL1 u recent hU11.ckmgs ,be Hoc. .ha.cl
men.al 1n Sln:ir.s ,lhc Conlmcnt..'\l ta.ken two ne-..t prcc.autfon~kccpalrl!n~r. H: . • ?la) ed ord;~.s . L'lat 1 lni: the door betv.·ccn Ptl...<t.SCD~cr~
aut,101 ~Ues ,.,,~ie no-t lo g.ve Jn to . .and the pllo!'s cabin locked, an.d
the b.Ua~kers clcm~nds( 1
1 genera] sur-vcmance of alJ rias.\Cn·
A ~J)Dfi'.CSJTI::tn sa.d ~ .ts b;,;t : S:C!'fi
• n.;.es~a1.:e
~t~r ..1~ t.~keo:! !t·om I Th~ Pan .,\m sc>okesman saJd
1
~le~ eo Cit>· lt \\a.5 ~ terse. the survcllla:1ce did nol lnclude
~'ru!ssase. Jt s_ta.led thM Lhc plan_~ ; any actuaJ searching of pas.scnna<J bceo h.U<1cked ond 'that 1 • gers . P:;:n Amcrlc:an crcw3 h1wc
to land In .HaHtm ot j Mi ..,.,_,..., · - ~...: i. ...... ., ..._,1
;urtiumem. wa,; an en-1m expected
<>•.ti\ .. ..... "

I

l'OR1'LA1'

GardenDay
Set Wednesday
On Island
·

The~

~Pr(

1'he ?caks l srand o irrd,cn _ __
CJub t,..iJI ~µ.on.so1· tt G:'lTdnn

Day nncr. aper. houst w1L!'t a~ter--noor. tea a1 ~h·c hi..;:ton:al home
M .\falMm lR<'te. rorm~Jv t.he

011

0

10 BraekeLL house.. on B;·1tc+~e:Lt. Ave., Pc-a~s faln.nd. Wednesday from 2-3 p.m,

The

Leete- and M-i·s

Cba:-?es

).,ta1n

CommL~-11on
" prompt a.Cl

Mrs. D:iaa .h1cau1th J.s c.hll!rma?J o! thl'I ;;ffa!r. w ith M.r,

Lion t h e Mr-.

may present

jl;(.

co Bay Ljn e,
"111c l\•IPA

• Ritchi~ -noLlni; n.s host. and hcsLcn , •rne Mis.st$ J :m Su!Hvan
and StlMn Pnr son1 ht :period
co&~um~s Will c:m;u-lat.e the history cf th<' old Brackett home-

lrl'<!A)' by Ci
l.t) aCQtlirf' C

thl'O\lih cml

tC.:~\lr~ 1n 8
C:1.;'iC.O Flay tr

sttRd. second oldut. on th,. ts.
Janet
- •
Pourci·:. fol' the Lea a...e ?\'in
H:Jd!I, Shut.e and Mrs: Joh'll
GtHl!v~r. The 0;:;n:lcn Club ls
cx~ndtns- ari im·:tation to. thiJ
Pt~olie to nttend.

lcn~.
'f"h~ t'h!h l
'-m!ncnt. do
aantcd to

:iuc. a.econ
!overnimc th

GO\'. R,c-cd

he MPA la
I/hart rcp:ur
'95,000, The
~nirs

t.o ,;-ii

,wned or us.c

ll tb~ ME
a.kJng 11II th•

osr. oc the

?ss..

Reed gnvf!

1ls lel1,e1· t,
·ho would p
fter ,the ,
b.lrc<l.
:\!~hough

rhich wh::1.n
':tl'>

d tc!d td

:on!d be pn
l CaGh isltu
Rtcd '.,; !'I.cl

1cL (or five
.

·i

.., presentnt.h
. e PUC,

By Staff Photographer

Rxµeet ed

Island Co111111ttlers Pour In to Portland

Isla11de1·s
~orced To Wait
-,i or T1m
•· e A11d TI•d
,

e

' .

l11e. Ume and l!de th•~ wall
' n0 man !orc.ed PeBks ts1dcrs to watt- today.
ririi, tf)o low for t he terry
to Ht ' its Pcal;s dock
1ncellatfon 9f the !Ir.it
trip and delay or the
... _... Jr one.
rhc e~treme Jo\v Ude at 7 :30
1! !orc~d cance-llatlon of that
;,. The 8 :30 Ttm was delayed
>ut JO mlnutes !or the s.ame

.

make the schedule 7:30 a. m
run t.oday.
When he heard that.. Samuel
S. Howar d, cb.ainnan oJ the
Peaks Isia nd Council. made a1··
rans.eme11Lg w1tJ1 Kari Peder·
~en, owner 0t the Cu.shing's Is,
land boat, to make. tthe 7:3(
run the CBL ferry couldn·1
make. ,

McLat1ghlln said today h1
ha:dn't. heard about tho 1>1'1.n

but. called Lt ''a.not,h cr fix11.-mpi1
rodJLY's morning tide. at i : 15 of t he problems 1 ·m !acinJ
.s 1.8 .fee t . befo\V the mean here."
1 w11,.tet ..mark: - ·"ttie .1ov,:est ·~ "The CBL has all the obU.:;B.
· the ntol~th. · La.ndiili · at ti.ens R·n d none or the 'rithtsi
, C~ Whatr'!"W:rs !inpoutble be~ he sn.td.- "That ' ~,overhmen
1se the Boridt~· would ha \'C whaft ls the \\'o:-st. otie in Lh
1 aground b'e !ore Jt ·reached ba.y but those islandero don•
.$On. -

1 wharf,

·TERNATivi;s

:slanders either wen? 1afe t..J
rk or boui ht. prcmhtm ..~pace
one of scvcra! Jobster b-oa-t..,
1t have b<-an oµeratfng rt.' trn-

ta-x1 ~ervice Lo the ma.in

'IPA nre lh

1- - - - - - -- --

~ eaks

4

seem to care.·~
McLaughlin ' said low tid
may force caneeUat!on of tomorrow's 7':30 a.m. trip, t(I,
hut. he won't :.:now for sw
until ho co"ter.s wtth his ca~
lalo.-s
..,......•-

>inmond. Pi
t Pen.ks I sla

About 20· l~!ander.s ca111e t'l below tnr.an lo\\' watc-r. anou1cr

f ortla-nd on the Paul, t he pa$ - tm-us~ally low Ude. -nL 8:07 a .m .

:cnf:cr boat thaL runs to CUsh- tomorrow, McLaugM1n ~al d
ns<s Iilnnd. n landed -l\L the thete'll be no tn,tcrference with
·Qrm<'r jtO~·ernin·ent whart l10\I.' the f.):tl'!Y lrlp. \V·e d n es. d a Y.

n\Tied

by

the

Peaks Island th ough, when t.he low ccmes

:."ouuci!. !~:< fnre froni Pi'.P.ks: later.

~Sc one way.

ShouJd the t.,de be too low
Peter T McLau~hl:n, general i(H' lhe f int'!.I rnh &t. fi p,m . toranatt¢r, toM che PUC YC:Sttl'- d ay, MtLaughHn expects to run

I

~ay CBL. wo'J?d be unable to It ~n hour !atcr.

h

Lr ~l'IS))O!

ith the :ill
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I ~LI;,,_;; Olt l ;,\TJL til><r'trtm onc,·,uon could be >:or,
hRppcn~. howc\:cr. CBL man- out
ar:c-mem p!an:. IQ continue
'l'liP.y advocated .?. plan su
Isome rn·v,ce to t h• \\hOrl'c lt i •s Re<d endorsea. with ,
j .,_
"
S
DOSS!b11ity Ad~·anced by Sl

..It Wias Sild Day I
I1'} Every W ay
l
II

·1p Or

·
,

•/

l

Ralph 0. Brook~ Jr.. R· Ya
mouth. and Dr. ,.Joseph
W!iit.e .~r ; ~eak.-; }sJand L11at,
quas!m.n,c1p>i <hmlet. be Cl
-ated to ser\·e M the perm ant
lo Cliff Isla.Md ·and more 'io o~cr at_o_r_.- - -

casco. Bay

Br LYN ttL.JE HOLM
. ,1t was a sad kind or a morntng. D1.· r1.z.hns ratn rmd an o,.·crc-ast o! fog screened the bn::.
.,, Fo: the small kno~.s o~ commuter.-;

ca:, UR<:.
GC'nc.rnl :,1anager Peter T.
·~:cLaughlin said H may be possiole-foi• the t!m• beins-to
co~tinuo nne round tl'lp 8 d!O Y

standH'!B

~bove

hcavny popi1tate<l Peaks Isla:1d.

He 5"td the eoamany account -·

int ~:; studyfn,t Lhc records to

determine whethc!' .st:ch a hmHcd operat,:on would ht. finan . You won't be able to m~ve. cfaH.v pract:cal.
hous.choid !':lrn~,htngs, ·~·h1ch
1·he PUC d0(:1$,· 1~ot ,a.Heel r.hc
tequire Lrcmm1g. You cant or- comnany·s cruJ.!-e :u.-t-vfoe.
dcr a ~rec.cc~ or refrigerator ~r Nc~oiiations between Mahle
atly Ian;!! 1tern wl1:ch wou1d Port AuthoriLY G cnctal Ma.n-

the have to b~ !rc!ishted.

igcr

Edwa1'd

Lttni:lois

and

now-abandoned Fores L C!H' Fa.1:-ly si,:cablc items WC!'e company offfcials hnvc been
rwh3rf on Peak$ !$!and H, wa.-s being hand-carted c)lito the ~nin~ tin ror more than a wcl"''k.
rnd 1!1 a diHcrent. wny.
fer1;o ~·estcrda:,• and today~ The objc-ct w.is to. re~ch agree-

I,

P eaks wa~ lefL with !Ive among t~e:c.c, an outb?fl.rd mo- nicnL for state ownership :rnd 1
"Lown'' lrips a day in coni:.1·ast tor and a larsc standmg scnle. rep;dr o! the wharves wlt.h
wlth lhe 1; runs made daily 1
CSL to lease thtm baGf; and
1DISCO~l1'0RT )10 'L'l<TS
t)rior to t he :PUC deadline th)s\ Alread~· the s maJ! prickling continue o;,cr:Hion.
·
motn!ltg. ~o truc~s can be for• or inco1wcnlcmco. w.o.s being felt . But t,h e state a 1)d tiht com ried be.t.ween the I.stand and Commuters awa!Un;z the boat par.,.y COl1ld noL ssree on a
the ma:l1'1Jzmd.
were <iiscu~sing such things pl'ic.e ·t nd o;her- t.erms.
,\ resSdc-nt.' of Pt-nks. lt&J.sL ns.
1
cli;,pied of the hdahd, st!ll r.:tn
A doctor·~ nppo1:1tmc.nt ·I t] Ji\. A 1\JEE'.UNG Tuc.sday,
held down -a )ob In towr.--if town aL 2 p.m. ·wh~ch. requl.re.::ljRec--d. and the councfl dl~c;;ssed
th5t Job co!nc:des \t•ith tho the patJcnL. Just a week ou~Lhe siLuatton with Portland
'l"popul:i.r" comm mlas: hours, <>! ;.1:i.lnc McdtcaJ center Lqctt)' Mai:as er J uHan H. Orr
The H•;e runs remaining . are spend !ive hour!; !n town lqand eo-unscl Barr.ett Shur.
Re.a red to 8-to~5 or 9-to-5:30 advance of tho :ippomLmeni. J Council Cha~rrn?-n Robert L
'llO!'.kers,
Tho l ady who hnd Invitee
T:'M'js of Wc-stb1·ook ~a1d lti
You :na:,· })n.,•e to go 11,co Orcno friend. one of the j udge seem~ c~rtatn CBL scr1.1ce wm
:own t wo hours be!m·e }'Oi.l of the Mal.ne OlAd:oH Show, i cease th(s week.
have .to punch the t-lmc: clc~k- progress t-oday. "out to dinner. He sa1d the c:oundl bcJie..,e~
as one. w~ltrcss on the r,ew 1m1)tation c!l.nceUed.
Portlai\d .sh o u!d cont:-:butc
3:30 a.m. t.ri;> dld t.h!s morning
Mo~~!Y as we wait>?-d in th, 5llbs_tanOa1Jy 10 an;>• futm·c
-or You may have a. 1n~clgcnt r~in for the .Berkley t.o nol.serv:ce a~·1·ani;cd ?Y the .st~Le~
boss. as one solesman diet, a.n(f ouL of the fog, the comment Orr said the C;W Counc..iJ ls
arrange lO be 15 m1n0Lc,:; late ·merely rc.!1cctcd the an.x1et; opposed Lo ans Uriane,ia., co.nto work, But.. Ir you work d-r.y- whlch has bcseL i6ianders a.1 mitment 1! the present !err~
l!ghL houi·.s. you can mana~-c.
un, m•,..
Oi>C!'ato:·.-. nre to cont.11."luo ~na:
> Ht
• • Rel :,.ny worse. :,,i y does. no1 be,1cve
,.
' ' op·
U you I,a·.re: ~n o dd s.1
· , s "lt cnn't
a pr,\'ate
11
;;oa're Jn trotJbic.
br. now the Sta~e wm mLl ctat1on C$!1 ~ succeed .. But h~
Theto arc ?10 boat~ home olL- : ,.
"'1:i:.ald he t lrnrns Lhc c1t.:-· would
tr G p, m . R:t!lwny ya.r.d w:>rk- ov~~'.d .
hqA.r thnt. so-andbt w:lHri~ co i)a.rt:lclp.~_te ~o a
ers. phone comp3,.ny srrh, :mp . i }~\in~ a motori-zc, cons.ldcrable extc~t if L!le ferry
,,n..,er mlU emp!oyc:"> who used f0 l> .. \I
.service become~ n pubhc ope!··
1
, ' come home on the m!6:n rg.h ti "arKe
.
lo
" Wha1, AhouL Lhe kids. a.fte-.at1on.
boa~ ari?. landlocked. Also n1,,
1
1eCtcd nre a nu:ub-cr or dcprlrt- s c~~hl ~~n-s,h
,.e di"" cou:-:c11,0fl: F'RAl\K WOOD
1t
rr.c.'1t stoi'e
emp1oyc~. \\ ho
~ IS ~. e c. Y 5•"' .n :· o~ We!>sler s.ca1d the. mos:. tbe
\\'OUld have t.:iken it 9:15 µ-, m , Sl,OOO to publicize Casco !3M? !>t..Rt(: can do iii nrrange for a
boat home tonl-ght.
The:, ?'C .verc c.r!mm.e mimmum emergency .st.r'•'lte, ?.1The 6 p, m . c1..1rfc,.,,•. of COU?'Se, nboara, efbow to clbo~ al~n lcast untH th~ -JegisluLw·e meets
eliminates atl}· cYeh!ng s-cdal the four aisle ~at.s. on ,,t Jn resufa1· or sptc!o.1 sess}on
visits to lOWn and evenln.; .,.is- Berk1:fey. wjth 30 5t.-andees 0 and.ccm!>i<iers whcthtr to make ·
H.s o! maln:and rcstdent.$,,to the the cntwolk :uound Lhe car B btoadt>!' commitment.
;s~and.
en route to low11.
"fl·a·,~s zdded that In lh~ In•
tcrlm there should bo a com-

l

l

al

I

!

l
·

mittee composed of au lnt.ercstccJ parties to work out a Jong
rnnge p!an,

Rcc.d !i&id before the meet• ,
Ing ho believed thP. state should '
acquire the wharf property, by

r

purchase or emlmmi dOmnln.
and rel1ova te 1t for use under
Por4 Aut hority super\lislon by
cont,racL wJth n "s?..tl..stac~ory
o:,erato;._•,

Spoke.smc.n for t.lte 6,000 t.o
8.000 !slamicrs a'!tocted told the

governor and councH Mond~y

1

they would be willt.lig Lo put

up wtth limited scr-o'lce tempo•

r;uily_ Lt nn :\ccept.A.blo long

11

Ii

,.I,

I'
'1
•

i
I!r
·r

l

I

CBL' A SkS ~O En d se rvlce
.

PUC Ruling Due Today Or Tomorrow
•

rI

tion of Shur·s moLton for lm -

mt~~~· :.~~n~h:ra~;~ ~~Lit~ Fa
.s •an.

"""'er to the ,bo,v cau,. order ,

had admitted U1.aL it was eco~
notnlcall.7 unable to provide

11

11

Unless State Provides Aid _: ~:~~~;i·l~~ !<SU~ u~;]:~
now.''
RF.ID AGREED to rest the :-: Sntur~RY

Br :,O' ICtlOLA~ G . PfTARY$

Staff fi t:pt>rler
AUGUSTA-Casco Bay t..:ne~
Tuesda.v pet.lt.loited the Public
Utilitic.s Comnus..,iotl to halt
island passen~cr ..set·\1foc unless

the PUC provides sLaLe. tJnancial assistance..
The co1nmission is expect.cd
,I to ru!e on the mfl.tter Wcdncs•
dny or Thur.sdny.
PUC Chair man Frede.rick N.
Allen said ,at A heating here
Tue$da.Y that t he comrnlss!on
would •·take under advtscment·•
CBti's answer to a. show c.au&e
order. again-st. Lbe ferry line.
The que.s~lon of ~tate operaUon or a. ferry ·~ rvice tn Ca...~o

I

A• tl!L< Point. PIJC Attorney - -- Fceh•n asked !Gr recon,ldera-

~hourd be allowed lo r~m:,,in lnjf1cient Lo mt.et the mlmnrum
busfn~ss.
rcqmrcmonts of t.hc PUC fot
The- hcaru,g ende,d abrnpllS · fll.'l mtammg adcquatt trans-ail.er rue At~o1·1H!f John G . µ,onabon ··
Pech~n withdrew a request. for
,-\ft.er n t ivt-m.iuute rcre~
considcrauo:1 of !i um nH3. r y the comm·iss!on ruled a8ah\tt

judgment against. the t rnnspor- Shur·s mot.ton and prJJcccded to
Lation Hne.
21
Whitfield Reid, J)romincnt
Bbstnn m:trinr. atlornry rt P•
re.<1f"nting GDl,. or,entd t h e
he.:1rinK wHh the tinupccted
petition to the rue to a llow
CDL to halt oll i~land p;i.,s..
scn.ccr se.n'ict, unless !he
11 \.iC nrdcred ~en ice with
st,:lte a id.

ricturc- Or, Pare
exaintnc Cat.. vice president
~nd c:encral manager Pet.er T.
1'.·tcL.1.ughlln.

Mcl.;J.\ UGIILl~ S ,\ l D be
couldn't imswtr the question of

whet.her Ir. would be cconom1·
caHy !e:\Sibie ror hi.~ Hrm to
IO\'t'$t $9~.000 al. tltis lime. Ult
ac..--ceptcd co5t. oC repairing the
BM' rniY hang on the Puc·s
Con:,orat,ion Counsel Bn.rncLI. doci:.s up to PUC s:a!tt.y stand•
decision.
L Shur. repr~$enunf:: 1,he City ardi.
o! Portland. made the fm;t mo ·
He told ihe commission that
THE HEARING wt.~ o-~dere.d tton for su·mm&rY J\1dgment his firm was pnm1wed to carry
by thC PUt to gtve CBL an OP• against CBL .won after R.eid out ·•an lntclli;cn1. wharf re portunlt.Y LO defend itself uatc~ Ln )u~ an~we.r that be- pair program" !! a subsidy
. against. <:harses It. had v!o!at.ed cnuse of certain ccndilfons could be ohtai:-te.d to help fi ·
: 1 orders lo repair .hs wharves CBL'.~ "cu~·rrni. 1·c,•cnue n.nd ua.nce iL.
I and to shaw cause why k 1cnpitn! re~o1.:rcc$; AYE not suf· Ct\nlln.urd ''" r~..tr l~: , t h r,hJ,
1

~BL already
caSc on what- teSUmony ~, dettork
er
taken and on the
Mrs. Paul
\Hts

records of prior hcartnu And
u•hlt.e elc
oonferenc.cs between CBL and • t McCrnckc
the PUC provided Feehnn l mce Bear
would wlt.hdrow hi.s roquc.st tor ~ Philip S.

reco1to;idE-rfl.tfon of the motion
r..µOl Si
tor ::.ummnry Judgment.
CharlM fl
Pcchtn's 11. gr cement t.o .. Mr, nnd Ji
Re id's P1'0Posal came but. only
m,rn. hRr
aftru- former Westbrook Mu..
S.hULc "'
aieipn J Court. Judge ·Hnrds R .
Clark. ~u,
BuUerwcll who re1>re$.enled t.he ~ c.nJJ D
l!ltc.r lstnnd As.,;ociaUon ques- ~ W, Davi.&
t1onr.d JvtcLaughllo on wharf
Bean, dol
rrpl\ir expenditure~ 85 shown ' Clough, h
on documents -5Ubmitlcd td tho
Mrs. Joh
PUC.
a.nd Mrx.
AHer pressing eross•exam!Jr., instar
nauon. McLauihlin admitted
A baked
tha1. his .t1rm had sptmt less
.Wrved at
on whnr ! repairs Utnn _p re\·lous
Kl'OUnds "'
CBJ_ owner " despite lticreas~
1n fares and treis::ht. rates."

In its :u1s-wer to tho PUC
Mow_ ettus-c order. CRL said it
,nH thft ,,Jll(im of " confinut'd,
u11 rn.o;frJc1ed, uneont.rollc-d and

illt,<::tl cqn1pctitio11 a nd c on•

tinu«-11 1rc5cJ>!l..."'-S bt comr,etllou
and lhf' public on H.1 b l:lnd

wha.n•,:.-;.

i couptc·A

<

'mond W,
·An auctJ01
~-m Jrt Mt
1
1 n:vln:t co
dni. Ran;

11·

• - · 2012
'
·--

Pc:·1
.k.
~

11 nho C()mplnincd of lhf; duty
un posP.(l on IL to r,,ndcr public
t ransport.alion ~rrvlct.s on A.
dc!foit opc,rtltion riu1in,:r nine
moMhr- of th t YrAr; l he fnBurl'!
o/ Lhc cllr of Pol'tJand to help
O:Jt flnanciaHs at any Lfrne In

t.h:" PRSt 40 year~: and the.

h t:IUt(' . of thP .·sM•Lc t<l i::-rnnL
CBL fm:\ncln l n!d ~im.llar to

Umt !:h·en other transportatJon compn.nl<"$,
Amon~ thQ..~ subpomMd by
CSL but. ncw:r coll!.'d ~o tc~Utv
wei:e Portll\nd Clty ~·!ann~c-r
,Ji1lrnn FI, Ol'r, Portl1u1d Cit.\'

,.

CooticH Chalrm:tu Hnrold Ei
Fn:mk. nn(l Ma-!ne, Port Au~
thorily GN)C.ral ~ranB~P.r A,
Edward L.:\11.;;Jo;s, E>:-ofnc10.
LA.nglols is head o! tht ·&tr;te''i

le

•

k
!<

one and only \·cnture tnto ferry

.service Bt Penobscot Bay.
Go\1, ,John Fl. Reed ha.s :micl
t!11':t ,h e will dC'cide c,n tht pos,or;1b1Ht;- of the ferry S(lr.•lce. bt·
In::: pbccd under control o·r
thr;, MPA o n the ba$?'s o( the
Puc·~ !Jm!in;;s rc:s11lttng from
T 11esday·s heildng.
,

r

•:

•

__ _____________

Conn..

• Mr., !
tOh, Ml\.;>

Mrs .Ed,

·st.

Toe ,111
•e11-£vc1·i::
~po1.'l.,;()rl11

scmi-Corr

18

p,m. I

the clubh

guest-s. J
~ju
1• chael
Mrs. r,

Judith n
!f'Pt'nd int

mother,

,,eorl, 1
,hn,·r as
Stcrnl~y '
flll,;1 Btli

• l\Irs. L

t

a!ler v~s
Icy, Se
Perrin
I lnitru~
"i
progrA'.n'1
en-F.,·tr~
es for b

La1rn Party Com.n,.ittee
Miss M~rgarct Murray. cochairman
o! cooked foods ; Miss Jessie D. Carney and 1frs. R. A. Rybck, in charge
o! prizes. Mr. Arsen ault !s donaUn~
one of the lawn chairs he made !or
i hc event. whiGil l£ to open at 11 a.m.
and conUnue until 10 p.m. on tl1e
lawn of the rectory. Luncheon will
bo served at noon.

1:ue:.t~~ ;
~EM~ L()r
Mr~. Eur:

turned

Sargcn. Photo

Mem bers or t.he comm.lt·tees preparing ior the annual lawn µnrty of
St. Christopher's Church. Peaks Island, Saturday, July 29, Include lei,
to right seated Mrs. Winthrop K.
Deane. cochalrman o! the gift table;
Mrs. J . J. Arscna\1\t, chairman of the
apron tabl e and Mrs, Arthu r T. Har_:_
mon, cochairman of gl.rt.s;.:._standlnr;,

Mr. ;w
·ml\, Trc

a. m., 1i

\
9

·

11 n. "ii
2 p, m.

a

Miss ]\.
ol Call\

Donov1.rq1

Loni J~

are 3pcr'
MIM B<;.

,1 City Ruli11g Nleans '111ey'll
~·ngs :Have To Sl1ift For Selv_es_

)II

1

lhes Ift.-...;..

C:~.~

Long, CH!! and Grca< Dia - SouiQ ,..
h
.
AUGUST 30, 1961
tr.,ond U)ancf ~hOOl children miLtee 1~o1.-1i::-:tl:C~~O~
Plillrtd A11U 'puouc u·ans.pon,a ..
w;ll hare to ~hirt for then\ .. bui. ~he : , • h "
~ ur eo t 011 re~tored..
selves Jr, get&ing !o and from do.
i el not .mg theY can . "'1:)\e, Coa~t. Gu.;ird has ad- - --,- -- - -- - -,--- Junior ond .senior high s.choo3. .
n seo u.:- not lo U.Y. the firtCorpo1·a.~lon Counsel Barne~t 0~£ T itLP DATLY
~oat,:· Shur said . .. We're no~
I, Sh~t· Mtd_ ~a.y the city has C~sco Sa,\' Lines opc!'ntc.S only hcen.sed t,o c.i;rry Passengers.''
no ttsponHbhl(y to pro\'idc .one trip .a d:;y to CllH J.Hnnd, CA~· DO N'OTH l:,0.' G
U'al1sportat!on for them.
The stuccnt&- \\'011tdn't. seL lo Mrs Shan
About 28 student& are a!. SC-hool • unhl afternoon, and Laiked' t
SJald
C ~he . has
fcct<:d.
couJdn t B<:t homP
• ,
. o c o~
ommuLee
"E?arcnts· may have to rna.k e):ught.
· a..,_a 111 a~ ·!?WJ!OOJ~- and tity cotmctlors.

,1

lUC tuifng wlJI
VhRrf 10 too~ o1
; and sta tion
will noL be Jt!.ul,ih t. lOlllt{h~.
,
.

s1in

4

wont hA•,c
·thc1· to ic1.. ~6

I

,f.

. n1·rans.e h1cau !or private t rans- Mr&. Shannoi1 ~aid P ·iv
J11_. . v. a,l .say tb("rets no;hi~g
POrtaL:on o r else: boD.rd t·h<dr- opetr,tor~ Wl'o h1we bceni f~~c ~ioe~ " c~n do ahout. the s1t·ua1·cMldrcn in malnianci homes nishfng t.ht Only tro·n~ · l'ta -, n, , :dlf ~~Id,
untll public t rausportatton be- ~o some lslarid-s are
The ~c.hoo1 Committee brlr,tcon,~ ayai,lebie," Shur· said.
assu111c rc~ponsib:ht.v ,~: CAl'rY~ 1~ocn~~n~1~c~e(J,,l}o1:~ay PR-Yl:11.l
1 1
n d th11
'rrlc city! hR nds otr positto:1 lni:: a.chool c hUrlren Ai.so chc/ drcn
o~ . l '? ~13.
brought a chi:trg·c from Lon Public UtJHtic:s Comttl t .f 10 • I'1 ·J
.1 o mu:: u IJC toustd Jn
ftsland PTA Pre$. Mrs. £ \!gen; dicateC: ~·e$t'crday its \~
homes.. But Shur 5:iid
~ · Shannon tl~at. PorUflnd is: crack down on carrier~ ho~~~~
.~t.a.,tc .la\\: prohl bJt 5
. ttbfndonln~ ishrnd children ce.t~ed bY ~he ~t.ate to haul ,., _ Sh .. ,~t;o,1:.,,, ·h
I
1
1 t.n an t:ducaUon."
:.cn.scr.i. ro:· hire
[
... ,, .,s • c
a

ptt.y Landing,
;1paJ J>f\S."lC11gcr
orcJcrcd clo~ed,
> Joues Wharf.
nd1- to be em
.Jld CSL reac.h
11 nso or the
rcvcr. lt wm
ebN\t'UQ rt's!-

·~1;~~tt~t
-~a:n •u1d

id. Ch~nd1er~

vhieh ls bcinr 1lL Lhc ~ou01the Stone Pier

s tct'ly end.
~ Grr;a, Ota -

k at. mldnii;:hl
the Ommond
>e completely
bHc: t.ran.$J>or- I Island bas

14..scn_J« !or •
I ,•des, Little I
can ~'alk
Oiahlond,

s . eonUnued.

"We

VS0~\\'7\
Here .-.;. the approximate runown of I.stand ~hildrcn withut ~ny mean1,. ol pub1:c trans,.
PGrt:i.llon to PorUn.nd ~chools.
Long l sland- fivc Portlfi~d
1.High Schoo l swdenh plu l8
at Jack J unior Htgh s'c:hoi
Great, Dl8tnond ts.land-one

on,y ·,vay

·

co:-nmumLv may prnvldc room.

PortlG.n~~~· ~~;-es to thr C iLy ~t a~ri .. b~~rd n~one)' i~ ln c os;&
toda. "aM. 6· .~h::tnno~1 ~1.d v.h~ie ~ner(' 1~ no high sc.hoot
arch~L. cntl~llc/i~1 t
"' In wenn the tow:, ittlcl studcm,s have
Just ,-01....ct abour ~~1.. c:c. They ~o :tH-:ild school in another
Mr~ Sha
' "·
communi~~·.
cl~~ u~~ then:~i;b;~~S!l-~j~~d ;-~c
El_1~me:1tary :.choo! ch1~<it·en

~;1

o'd or" th · , ' .

f~)~,

·

c

.er ~

c,

wont be affected by lht> lacie:

t.;·al)~port:t.:;~;\
~.o furnisn of trnnsportatlon. T .s I 3 n d
1
until ulancl wha,·veS. 0 ~~:tM~!~ t.thho~J~ pJ·ov~cfe c,ducatiOn up to
high ichool sLudent plus foi.:J'
e J • • t (' J~n.10: h:c-h hn·<'.!.
at Jack J unlor.
• Cl!!! Island- five PortJand
Hfgh .School students-.
A,l.so _st.randed arc between l S
and 20 Chebeague Island ·s rn1dents who att.end c-umb~rland
!.:'fish School1 Cumberland Supt.
•of Sch·oot6 Henry G . Pcrkin.ir,
11aid the School Beard woultl
mee~ tomorrow In an e ffor t. to
J1ind some meiuls o! get.ting
1t.Jiem r.o the mainland,
ll> Portland. s upt. IVIH!atn

j
l

.

Soule

ach•ised t>Bre nt..\ t.o

] ~ouse . their chHdren on the
1p.iinland,
tf Portland ha~ 1~0 !egai rc~pon~
~'bJHty for transporting junior.
f d uni r high -school st.udent..c.,,i
9

i

.T.:'.ur said.

He t1.d•·lsed tl)e ·
chool C9mmitLe.c iL has
110
"'1!gbt Lo .v.i.r room and board
)~r those childr,e n on t he main.

~ ' dnd, either.

_

H JO

~1

F. S

1

In hio $LaLcmcnt Wcd1-.csda;

l

,Gov. Recd s.&id 1c had hoµ~

ltbo

fransport-ation
problt'1
jco,.ild be resolvtd- WlthOUL f t
loss
o: scn·ice. csp,cclaH:; ,
the hc1~ht of the 5u1nmor set
son.
Meeungs with CSL o!h<,:1a
and st.ate agencies and w it
the £~Ci:Utlve Cotm<:11 failed 1
t,1·Muce any so!utlor.. Re(
Mid.

·'J hav·c
b-ce-l,
cxlrC.m(:.
u leased with the <:oop-eration
bAVCI rr.cc:(vcd from a ll inte1
e~t~ conce·nie<i... Ule iovem(
!laid. ··Jt, now nppears- tha t. t1
,lmm.;d!~ie problem or !en
M:rvice fn Casco Say Hc.s wit
1 th c. PUC and as ;;overnor. a
;t l~ou1th I 1tm still ready a r
w1iUt1g . . . lo do anything I
'my power- t<> aid i i\ lhe sol\
. tion of this problem. ,LwolL
· a:ppc,a1· t hat there will have ,
be a. deternHni:t't.iOn by tl
PUC as to its juri5djcUon. _pa:
t!cuinrb· in reldion to tJ
1959 statute."
•
Recd satd the PUC ls stud:
lni the law wtt.ti the fittornt
gcnr.:·ar to find a solution.
"J am wak hlns closely ar

rc.su.lt.s

thr.se delibei·at!oh~ and slu
~a.kt any action which seeu

I lei;allY proper to not only e
feet a. temporary solution b•
a !in-al !>OluW.on to this ve:
Ilvexini
problcin."
1

.l.,.

?UC Cuts Ferry Service -To Islands,
Pe~ks, Cliff Retain Mainland Link
f't!'rY Service Lo Casco Ba.v
l!Jar.ds v,as di.·ast.lc;,;)lv cuL at.
U:Ol a.m . ThurSdas on orctcr
9J1 .. Pt1kJEr. UtUltle.s Commts~iJl,V ·
C!osed bc¢nuso of dani;.trous
w.dlt!ot\$ of the wh~!·ves wore
Fnm,t cny Landini;: M P~aks
Ullnd. ;md J;md1ng& a.~ Chi!~ue r.nd orea.t o ;amond

The o:t'.cr also rc.slncu. t he. ~nu: l' UC SAlD the wharves
use or Jones Wh.irt to foot. ordered closcci arc "extremely
passenger6, ca1•s Rnd station dangerous and the commission
wagons.
would be vc:ry reluctauf, tAJ
8rant. an extcmdo1t unlc..-.s there
IT IS E$T )]l~A'J'£D tha.t. 4,000 was some dt'P~tic circuhl.5L,mce.s
summer and permM1cnt- rcsl- brought lo tight..'' AHen :sa~a
d..ent.s or the 1sland.s wm 'be :t! • Wednesday.
foeted by t·he.PUC restrictions,
tr the P OC ~hould declare
. Gov. Re.cd said Wcdnc~~11y p11·vate opera.lion or the. re::ry
that. he was d :s-app,o!nted lnnt tine t conomita.Hy inf easible it
all efforu to prevent the shut.· could mnJ..c: uac of a 19'59 stat ..'
down or muc.h of the C~o Boy m e wh!ci'l provides th11.L the
fc1·ry service h~·: e thu~ far Maine Port Authority sh~ll -0,.
!siled,
t.AbHsh ten·y ~erv;cc ln Ca..sco
No poss:bUit,y o! st.ate acl 1011 Bav
to hud off the shutdown •,\las The :;Lat.ute would permit
Cati 6ervieo.
Thursqay ln Augusta.
e\•ldent. as the midniiht. de;td .. M?A to cltht r &eiic CBL propThe l:ir.cc=t. -shutd°.wn !e_flr
,
•,
,,
line.._ 4'PPrOacbcd.
,
•
ert.:,' bY cm.lnmr\, domain or set.
¥_~n oniy Joncl Who.rt _.lL _T U£ Cl RlAl l,EO :i; t ~ • .I cc
1 nc unsafe: cor1dltu11.'l of \h e t!P a new terry ~er1.·1ce.
ftlks Island a1td the Chf.l •&- u,tedtile for lhe 1.~·o ~sl(lnds fen:,· \\·lmn.-cs ptompu:d the
Port.tanc-·~ :\ ctlni Pos1,mas"
wh;1rt.
as ISS\JOd bY CB.L General Man- PUC to act ofter Cas-c~ Bar tcr Edward t. Bc.rru.tem_ uid
R1ter Pet.er T . Mc:Laughlli1 pro- Lmes &aJd It couldn't fm~r.cc CBL has assured hlm that. nr.i.il
CASCO B_AY l: INF.S has •,•ides the dally :rip to CUU the ncCC.$SO.l'Y 1·c;:,:i.irs or the:r wUI be dellve1'el! ~o i.sliU1ds 1n
'ast:ed 10 daily tnps to and l.sl:md !eiw1ng Por1..la1·,d a t 10 wharvCt; u ordtr~d by the sp' t.c (If Lhe P UC Oi'de-r Bernh'om . ?ea.k5 ~sland from. !ts a .m , and Hve trips l.o Peaks P UC,
st~in s.i.ld CSL would.. work
itb:~u:t•• leavmg o-.'llY. lh·e m Island, lc.n.vtng Portland at 'J
CBL tlnd the tit:ue were. un· out- theh own way or i;cumg
,dz;!:ght nours. one tr:ri l'i day and 8 :i.m. Z:30, 4:30 ar~d 6 ttblc lo agree on l<'.rms Jo:· .';late •he mad on and oH the ishmd.s
to mt !rom Cliff Island ls p.m.
'the return Hip trom purchase of the wharf propcrLy ;,lthouL ush'1 the eC>ndc:mned
.1thtdu1od
.Jnn<':o. Whal'f will El,A1't. r1, half and sub.,;«1uc:nt CIPt?"tit.ion of th¢ wbuvcs
.,.,.....~1-~n ....... ,., -.,,...,. ,.n Ot' - hl"IJ W o,h,.r o:sirh nllltrl"llnv Ll'in (1>1·rv ,_pJ•dr,.
'
Jorcem~nt of :;. decree is.sued
Au;. 3 b~ the PUC Ul La~e ef ..
.foct, al mtd.~l~ght. Au; , 14 and
Jatel' extended to mfdn!ghLAug. 2-4,
Attorney G on. Frn..nk !!:. Hanooc}; ~aid Werinesdas 1ught
that be :iad " no <:O!mncnt'' on
a con!i;rence: hc:d Oy him and
r'reder!ck N. AHen. P.uc chaJr11:lndo.
man. to !titd :r. solut,1on to Lhe
'Fnlt 1-CAve~ Chebe.asuc and CR:..eo Bay t:an~ortation p;ob(kni Diamond withoul Casco 1cm .
lb., L!nc.s passenger ~1:vJce.
.Honcock :,aid results o! the
r,Nharves priinous1y ciO$.ed. by conference were passed on Lo
tile ?UC le!L L<inz l&land- ar.d Gov. John H. Reed. tiancock
!Lr.tie Diamond I$land withouL and All~\ will meet. a.gain

,rt<!

i

==-~~•-

wj

~:~~ t~1!~-t.handled by har~d c

tun P.wattln$t the

'

w· Jl A R

ban,cd to t ruc.k5, frc1ih1i

:,h

'ot~ 01>•"'~·
,t·
lintittd
""'"' ...

tt,

wtI

h·;;?tan~~nll..,

-AUCUST,\ (At'•- Oo,

Rctd

a:1d :h~ F.'xccuwv.,. Couuc.11 hold
• nit.ht •t.fJlon 11.·u11 cu~ ·a.i.,v

I.mu, ln~. o!f!d111A U'IC rt:\t.qft!e~ri ~,lfil\da y but :ippc-.ircd
~.O d 0 $l'> to :,. ~Cl\11~.n, q{ th!
l:mp,t-ndJ=ti. b>y 1shtnd !t~O

!

~.........

The rncttltu,: followed rn"

r-01:ncm.;r.s' 1etl!rn n-mn II DAY
l~a;ne! tn11,cocu1, t r:::, 1m lh.P
?\in :1md !1reL,,li.
M tt!' I Qtl~:1!1!1 A nd .l"I\Tl\·e,

u »1on-1r,d , bnd llri:um r-nt.
orC'r Ult ,·• 11:r. of 1ru i.<=!11nd
v,h.u! IJrO Pl':'I.V - · (ht> t (i,Q"ntll
'l;', Journee 1,m:.t T!.J(.<td4y. On,,.
, ; out •~ hr.iur t tr:11,1,m~d br.
f<i-:e UI{ t :ree1h " <l\l;f' o! .-.
Pc!>l te C!.lliues Coi.T.rr,11-St!>!! or•
fl t r c:Youn~ mfln <If the '\'JU..1·vr~
bf'<:A.U&e at th et.r 1rnute c,o:~·
di\!on,

* * *

Pub!le o"·nrn ~tp and °'P.CJ
. of t he Cl)L wm be ar, ex
h lch the $t.3ie ta:n llJ a!!c·rt

fwore a ded sion 1,

" - -an,
m,h.e

m u.6t bo ror!heo:nlni; \te:-y ac

isk~na ,es~!;1tnl1 a.re !O reoe}'
~on~!f.C!iAtior, In wh1ch th~
entitled - IL ....-o\tld i.ec:m I,

ror lntcrC$!.Cd P3.ftle.s to ' 1~

'""'" 'Mr> ~.... • , 1,1,- ilnr'

M~riu.11 •

The Casco Bay Fleet's In
s Off:

t.11, sa.ld today tht old g6vern-

ment wharf on PeaKS can be

used if the planking and st.ringon Che.. eu (~he bel\ms under t.he
!blln said planking. platform th,t hold It
,cu vrnlt

s:~rv1ee

to

the pHln_g) are replaced.

when Cumber- :'several weoeks ago a conu·actn refused t•.> t~l' working on a school \'Ord
polJcc iecw·Jt.y. ··>
•
rE·CTIO!'-'
pavinF proJec~ used the whatf
· police protec- for hb heavy equipmen~ and
oat there," Mc· )Jnprovcd a Umlted nre• or th e
"and I WM re· })latform.
"lt. should be- safe e1-1ough,"

the scrvle<, he she said. "lt wa. bunt about

he dldn1t. want. 20 years ago.''

,he · tloal teslde The Pea.ks Island Council
1 it. cut awa.y or bought. the ~o;.•ernmcnt wharf
unaU boats.
:e.cent1Y !or StOO.
Jlanders will u&o ,
.- - ~- ·.

~rvlce to Cous-

,., than a: mne

4

. .

_
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land ls bridged 1- - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- -- O1::CKllAXDS mcreas,d 11
1d ln Yarmouth,
1 cem3 to $1.l O with l.O cents !or

cnlng, o! schools
s •way Portland
confcs.sed today
I over how to

The Local Front

O'lerttrnc.
Permane.n t oHice wm·kers re-

'

-------------------------1~oived
n strn.lghL
nour increase.

State Board Grants CBL
About 2.5 Long
hfah and hJgh E
ploy· e S Wage Increase
\,pose PorU&nd's[
ffi

lS cents

an 1

Maintenance
cclveC.
a stralghL worker<
10 cents :can

children. Hlg-h
1,d1 m0Crland
ts live on Chfc

hour bcre..1 se.
A re.quest tor time • and. .. a ·
third pay Sor work O\ler 48

~~~~s ,:;:;:;;.•~~eo,i,

lohu°,to,·k

\re a tew Great
The StaLe Board ct A.rbit.l<a· [ Wai;:e· increases to be s:nnt.The practice o! ;;.. day's. Pll)'
d etudenta.
t!on and Concillat1on rm•,ed rnngc from to to 36 cenwl f~r the nlghL run was c.onLona: • nd Orca t notinccd Jts dcdston Friday in an hour. Under Maine inw. tm.ucd.
no pubUc/ j a dispute beLween c.uco Dny Lhe bon.r.d. 's dcds!on is bindinr;
. Llnt'.s and li of its ;:rew mem- on both po.rt~es.
A REQt!F.ST to compel the

1Ycn unUJ bers.
InctcMes &0\tSht. by the en; - ccmpany to pay s.t 1,hc rate 01
t.o ma.k~ 8-j
Tho ncc,s1on which rel:,i.tcs LO t>Ioses ran l'l:; hlgh t1,& 78 cent$ the hl~hcst Posit101:i c.ver held.,
wharves tht:11 4 wages. :md hours i;ontro- an bom and a\·er;iged aroun(I by t he 'tmploye was dented...
· ·.,.
~l \'et.~y. gWes Lhc cmployes less 50 cents t=.n hour.
A ;rquesL for t im f3- and .. a-haH 1
Y w;;cUncd to dC:, ' than t he\• Oe:mm dcd buL more
pay fc i New Y-ear•s Dav. ?i.te - 1
1L does not ha.v( I thsm the· rnanai:r:<'mcnt ortcred. TliE DISPl.i""T E was submit .. mor1al Oay, July ~. Lttb01 Dn~·.
~ule1th0r th e cltlj J' lt. is c!oser l,o- the manage .. Led ~o the state board Au&. 11 "ihanksgwin~ Day and Chr:sto d come to
monrs ofter. however.
ott Lhc c\·o of a t hreatened mas wo.~ Rtllntc<l.
,
/
walkout. He1.1rm;-s w¢:rc teld A reqt.est for a guartmteed
~FERENC£
)tAl'NARO C. DOLLOFP, before Lhc. bonrd a wee-k !au:r , minimum ot half a day's pay
~on!crrcd ·toqa
Gray, chaJrman of the boald The a ward by the board was !or cmoloycs called in on Lheir
,t.y, Oen. Ocorfi
df.sc.t·lbod the board'~ deel~lon a.s toUo,\ s:
dA.y~ off wao grnmed ···\~lth
PubUe uuu.nc.
~'> "~n llnj? w1th ·; he- work p.c)'CapLab.'i :1.1 ,d engineers 1·e- 1qanlff1cations." Thr; qualif1cala!rman F"re\er• formed a nd the re.sponsibJHt:,' ceived ir1crcur.$ o! 28 ccnt.slt10:ts were not ~pciie~ ot:t..
1, ~o.! the em p?oyes !nvo}'.'ed "
an hour to Sl.S0, with ~n nd- A rcque~L for pnrll-ally pai-d
Iaw1 were bf,ni; J_
d itfonal 10 cents .fin hour for vaca~ions-. was demcd.
j

;!f'

t~l

uma:tai;ic('J
per~
-, Port AUt.hq'!ty
ko8{t!.i. .-~~o!,. ,.,.,;,...... ,...,,....

Pursers
- lncrt'ascd 36 cents toI
$1.25 •n hOur with 18 ceni. foa

o,ertL-no.

-jl

,I

"

~•pt.

s. 190 1I

T he Gtca

'ohnson Returns

a. C
bcrs or the le
potentiaHties

sponsored

Frnm .4 not./w r Era
Junior hoste-s.-ses, drc~scd In the
cost.ume or a!1other era 1,v:th leg .. omut:on sleeves aud choker collars, are
Susan V, Parson-5 (ie!t) ancl Margaret
Butterfield. Using a n ant[que sUvcr

teapot (~hown ). they served at the
summe: Le.< sponsored by the Peaks
Island Garden Club In the old Brackett homesteac:, (Pho,o by SargeM)

Alma Bickford
of GIiii Isla nd

Garden Club Tea Held In
Island's Second Oldest Hon1e
The .Miss('.'S SUS?..11 V. PAr- Mrs~ Glenn E,

Ht1.!11es,

Mrs•

.sOns and i\·la:·garet. M. Butter • Wfn-throp K . Deane. Mt·s. Wat field sen·e'd P.S junior hosce-5Ses lace E. ?nrsons. Mrs. John M,
at the open house held tn the Flnhrrty and Hekn, ~frs, \VH-

home of .1ra.lcolm Leete, Pe.ak:;
hiand. with Silver t-ea spon ·
sored by t he P eaks J s!and Gtu·dtn Club, o:·ganized early t his

Ham R . Manin, Mrs. Geln.r E.
.Baker. Mr!, Ruth Martin, Mrs,
Ethe! D. Wal'.:!. Mrs. Elwooi:3
F raser, i-trs. Harry W. F'lles.
.slimmer.
Mrs. Linda Richards.
The old Brackett. Hornestcnd.
Mrs. Andrew C.a:·trn. Mrs.
built ln

1820. :sctohd

oldest. PhDlp S. Skllllnr;s. -i\<lr.s~ RuLh

house on t,he ls!and. was the
scene of the event. ft. was orJg.
.ss Ethel M, Johnson, of lnalty buHt 0:1 lond oppos!~
,
tht- Pl'csent power company

•nl!eld and W~shington. offlccs and it Is »ld

A. Smith, Mrs. Pauline F!cJ(i ..

Ing Stephe.ns. 1'.frs. Mn:rJoric

Parsons. Mrs. Rithal'd 1<P.-nncr•
son, D:-. and Mrs. c. Eus:enc

that Fo~R. Mrs·. Henri• Mahls!cdi,
.. spent Labor Day week - remaJ!i:S or the old cellar may Mr$. HazeJ M. Babbjtt, Mrs. W,
1\·ith Mr. ai)d Mr~. Dwight stm be Seen.
Coy StcrJlng, i\1rs. Frank Ski!-

t. Mafn Sc., Gorham.

,·

.

,lllg for Euiopc. She
morning from Mont.t.o Southamp~on. England.
s.s- Johnson wm sPend sev•
weeks in Great Bricah1
Ung and Visiting friends
:nade While stationed at
\.merfca,n Embassy A.L the
0r S ' J
h
h
'
... ames w ere ·s e
j du.ring 'World Warn R$
l1 assistant to Ambassa·
ohn Wlnant.
early October. she will
!cntral and southern EuInc I \1 d ing Switiel'land
she lived when nLtached
t he:;.d office of tho ln·
:ional Labor Commfaslon.
wni return to New Yo·rk
HoUnnri In Nowmh"r

About. 1834 t h~$ stibst.nntlii Unr.s. Mrs. Harol~ :\. c·1nrk.
A. H. Bla1sdc!l, r-.-~r~.
mO\'Cd b)• oxen to the present Georrte . V. Smlt-b, Mrs. .4.Jtrcd·
!ocRtion on Brackett HiH, w. Hudson. Mrs. Wru·t·tn F'.
Braekt-tt. Ave. At. there wrre no ~ccauwn. Mrs. Jos:~h s.
toads, onJ:,, Sih.e.¢p paths:, It. was White. :\lrs. Norin;m A. Blaek,
o. tong tc.d1ous proJceL.
Mrs. Lesl~c D.a vis.. Mrs. Ht-ltn
Mrs. Qana. Jaquith wa,.; tea :vr. Curtis. Mr. ~nd Mt·s. Robert
chainhan with Mrs-. Ernest \V. F. SkilJingi:, Mr . 1rnd Mr$.
Towne ln chRrge of refresh· Charli"s .'\. Holden.
ments, Mrs. A. J, Shute and Mr. A.nd 'M.rs.
.
Denton W.
Mrs. John P. Oullfver preitdc-d Randn.H, Mrs~ A. K. Sill~ an~
over the tea table. tfrs.. Chiules the ?i.•Ilsses Margaret. E. RanM, Ritchie assisted the · nost. dall.,. Eliznbeth A, Dever. J ei;~le
The g-uest list lnc:luded Mrs. D. Carnt>'. Marga!·ct i\!urrny.
Verna. Hurley. i\-frs, BeMrice EUz.abtth S. Bneon~ Constn:lct.
Munn, Mrs. ~ -oy A. RandnIJ, Thorn~s. Mar«atct W. Hcnd,erMr.s~ }fcrman C. ' Ljttlejohn, son. Gorn n. Gunther. Rub:; .M.
Mrs. Robe-rt. Tetrault. Mrs. \V-esc.ott, K!LU.e A. Gra'.nt , Helen
George. F. Trueworlhy, Ml% B . Pease, Greta Ker;·. Freda •
Robert Tetrault. ·Mrs. Stc1>hen Mitchell, Ethel o. Fore. C cJ, K.Hm1J.rti.n. Mr~. Dl.\nle1 E. neva O. lio.d$on :ind Eva L.
?\-t'urphy, Mrs. !iRrry D. Varney. Adams-.

~MESTEAD

.s the sec.
.nally bu l
it and po,
~

remains

1stern sic

I house w~s cut. in two and Mrs.

was cut i

c;i on, Brae
there wer
Lt was a l,
i , ran fro1

, up tr.r Br,
the ,vater ·

; the presc

Peaks I sland
Por tland, lfa.ine
Septembe.r 15, 1961

Dear Fell ow Islander s :

On September 12, 1961 a t a meeting of che Casco Bay Inter- Isl and
Association , it was voted to authorize our counsel to explore the
possibility of purchasing Ca$Co &.y Lines, or of organizing a new
and independent company to operate Ferry Servic e in Casco Bay.
It
was the feeling of the A-s sociation that ownership of transportat ion
facilities by t he pecple of the Islands would go a long way to solve
the existing probl ems.
expression of you.- interest and willingness to invest in such
an endeavo r will he of great help in formi ng plans.
An

Please indicate your agreement to t he above plan and stat e what
amount you would be willi ng t o invest and return your answer in the
enclosed envelope at your earlies-~ convenienc.e .
Very truly y,:n1rs,

_J

fhri<fu(~

~n~'

CASCO 3AY INTER-ISLAND ASSOCIATION

... .

. .

. ..
'

.

'

. .

.

. .

.

'

..

.

.

. .

.

.

.

. . . . .

I agree with the above plan .

$_ _ _

I will invest

I do not agree with the above plan .

( Si<>ned)
.

C

Name.

Address.

..

. .

.....

Only 3 Landings Unaffected

Island Service
ls Due To End
At Midnight

CBLLaysOff
15 Employes,
·Retains 10

The Mau,e Pubiic UtiltUC.:! a fternoon wHhoUL lakint an)'
. commls!.ion
chAfrman .said action..

. Tuesday nii;-hl thitt nesouation.s
onr the Casc.o Bay transporta·
Lion problem have reached a
stalemate anrl ferry M-r 1,·Jce to
, nu. but t hree h:;!and wharves
whl
end
Mt-t-f
mid:ilght
Wedn.csda_y.

1

Allen had no comment 'ruc:sday ms-ht on whe(ller t.he P UC
v;o~tld now make a {()rt:'nai d~c1a.r:1Lio11 unde.1' "' 19-59 Jnw t,hm
prl·l ale opernt.io:, or ferni:-s it1
CascQ Bay 1s no longt~· tear1ble,
"This. of ¢oursc. has been

F !!t.CE'tl Ca;:i;o 'B':ir Lil\('~ Nn -

ploycc~ wcrt. laid off t.od?.:; ns
CDL dropped ~crv1cc to Chebc(lli!:UC :rnd Orcfil Diamond
Islands a~,d cm·talr-ed s-ei•vice

l

,5h::.1·piy lo Pea}:i- :rnd CHr! 1ll-

l!nn<ls.
'TimC lef~ to on

lhe PilJ'Toll.

Only Lhc Em11a pa~ngClr hoal

Jattd ~h!' Btr!:fey <'ar

numms.

fcl'.1')'

were

I

HA TF.0 1'0 DO l'l'
"t hatcct to icL tho:-c men i;o..
e,'e1~ 1( $0:1\C ()( lhcn: \\<er~ Ul- .
volvcd ln Lhe la.l>or troub]e we '
had a !ew weeks a~o:· s.1.!d
Fredc1·tck N. Allen sai<i Lhclunder disc ussion." Allen s1tid . Petet· '1', Mcl.,!'1 ughlu'I, CBL
i:ommi.sslon has "had no re- "And there might br- a s1ate- mariagcr, "but. r C:lll't keep
quest3 t,o extend lhe wharf· m ent about it Wcdnr-sclay."
men o:\ the pay1·0H wh'!n
e-!o!lng dcadlin.c and doe~ not
thcre·s no wor~ for n~~m ··
ant·icipate a:ty.''
'THE \\11ARVES that \\'lU be
'TI1P Bcrk!e)' \\1ill lcai•e Jar
''I expect the decree to go apected by thr .c!o~tngs are: Peaks at 'i and s a. :n .• 2:30,
Into cftecl automu ieaUy a~ one Fcrcst Cit~ landms- on Peaks -l:30 A.Hd 6 p, m. RCtU:'!\S frotn
minute past midnight.'' Allen lsia~d: CJea•:es and Ponce Per\ks will Jcave !l ha1f hpi.;r
said
landli'!fa. on Long. l~lDnd: bter. 1C ~c1'\'1cc dcmn.ndi are
·
Chimdler's Co·:c lnnd1ng on grealer. he &~id. tho :,umber o!
The decrte. ~S$UC:d ,ea.rli~Y.... ln Chebea·nuc l!!.land : nnd the
the mo.nth, h::td. ordered CA..,.co wh:i r v('~ on Grci:.t Diamond Js- nm~ my !ncre3s0.
T he Em!tfl. n lP.a.t•es PorLfand
B_R)' L1t1es to bi-msr mo.s~ or 1ts land. The
Litt-le, Di:\mond
at iO ~.m . ior Clii{ 1~11wd. t•e•
island wh~rves 1..IP to ~UC m t~- whnrf ~YA.$ c!osc-d a year ago,
tur!nk nt. il :50 a.in. The thrce-

tmUf!l satcty .standards or d1..oont,m ue service ,i\UR H .
IOX . s
10- D Al'. EXl'EXS
·
· . ~ \\ i
Ltd at t 1"1e r~q.i iest or O_ov.
• H. RC~d wh;ch br¼!1 cs \he

The th~·cc \,·h::ir,·es. that msy
still be used are: Jon~s Whfll'f !
on Pcol:s r, rand (J>asse:iger l
cars,, tncludlar st~tioll wag.ans,
but no trncks ~; Slone P!l!-1' on
Chebea~uc: and the Cliff rs-

... ......1. de-adhi:ie to Au;:. 24. T ht Jand landing

compRqy ~nid, howc-.•cr. th~t il 1 ' 'u th~ p'()(; mttkcs "' ro:inal
couid noL rfnant:e the n ec:c~ll"t>Y d cela.rRtlon thal pr iva.te op1?ral'Cpalrs.
t)on or rc:rrics in Case~ B~w rn

m11.:1 crew of the: Be:·kley makt"..s
the four-ho~u· t.rlp ..
MBH 1,: being <lclivucct lJ~·
this Cliff I sionQ nm to Ltim:
and Chcbe.a.a~ Islnnds. but Lhi.!
Po.st,. O!HN!. C3rt'ier Whl) d,·Jivetcd mall house ti) honse on
Grcai, D!amond I,,ln nd had r.o
use :1 p:-JYrite crnft to :;:eL there

Durin~ t h e ext.e-:1~ion !>el'!~6. no longe1• feasible:, Lh.at woLIJd

Go\", R~~d. th c Z:xe1:uu,•c be t.hc cue ~or t he M11.in.? PorL
CoQneil. and l1ncrc·s ted ~:'lrll!'S ;mt,horiLy-\,·lt h o,·d cYt. !r~m
auempt.ed Lo $oh·e t.h41- trans- the .g<}veruo:· :tnd council-to
- . ... .. ~._-

, .. 1.~ r':Rl

....... ~ 1..t,._

n rnOf'rt•: 11\' f"t'l"'thlf'l)f, •

'. Island Residents .
Hope To Start
New Boat Service

e :-ia.me

group Look

an -

owl't' cratk at the Ba·' L:nes
todl\Y through the co.uits One
,1 Its members _ SamUel s.
liowa rd- fl.sked S upreme Coun
Justice Walter N. TaµJfy J r.
;o siep in a.nd ,pre\'em ~ <',rack-

~eaks only U$ab1r l:mdmg,
Jane.\ ·wharf. 1:- bam,ccl to
Lruck,;.
HE·S I.OST
Rollnd rrni;:he.~. \\ ho firer·
at.es Peaks' onh· tnuiktr,g r.cn··
~ce, sa1d tod:1.;.- he 1s "complcl.c1y tost nt>w :·
··n,nnks to the rue nnri Llu·
Cn.sco B;..y Lbte..o: 1'.m c ut o f
bu$.ine~&." he s.t'li(i.
HU'?:~es \t~cd to make Hlnr

trlp!'>

1l

week ~o Port.tnnd on

t he c:nr [err~· rieHve:· frelg:hl

In Ponlt\nd: So11Lh Pon.land
a1-'ld Wt'stbtoo!+:, :ind pick \Hl
islnnd rrP.i~hl inr.h1db~ food .

Now aH Creight -.,·ill br~vr to b\•
ha.d since most whar-ves were fhiPJli"d to th~ !.~hH'itl l1o~e amt
;p tckc'!d up on the wh~rf.
closed as 1.msa.fiz.
M•lk and bread nr r m:11 ,t!H~wttrd asked the j1Jd.l(e ortly
fceti:-d flt Peak~ tf'hfY cai~ hf'
Lo r:,roLect the boa i$ t'tH'l.tiin:,;
to Peaks Island. The 1nJunc- , t.nndloadcd 011 :,nd otr ~he.
tion pre.suitiAbl;• would not. 1 BerkJ~~~ as I.hey ustrnHy \\'tre
,
ktcp t he PUC rr oin crackin ... 1 wtLh olhcr bu:1t1;
down on those .scrvlnc th~ , Chtbtaguo Island tTiid('nt~
0U1c1·s..
• will have ~o :i~nrt USlilG pl'JVi:ttc
W3t('f t.u:-;1s lt~t th0~f' thaL
AL lca&L two tn'1:\\1t borrzcd
op.eraUons now nre: sen•td n& have bc~n m use on U.m; HiP<".ks Isiti nd. wherC' CBL has cul • ltmd for m 'lr t" tha1\ :l montl'I
Thtr,e " taxis'' arc usual)\· t h e
~harply :ts sc.h~du!c.s.
. ..
.
,
prtvaLel)' ownrd bom-c or" 1ic:h.. J"hc ch3.ltC'!' boaL \\anet.a. , c11t1!:~n or pleasure boaL .:iwn •
r,i;.:,ppen•d I>~· Ca.µL Ralph Bow~
t r~.
kcr. h~ b<"c11 ~utho1iicci b\' 1 CBL u :; rd Lu npcrn.w t-1.11:.
1
t.hc PUC to ~ernce LIU.le and ·IN¢1l!e G !tom Fnlmou!h F(><·cGreat Drnmond Islan~5.
! Contimied on P:lQ't'- 2; 2nd Col.
CapL. R_1chard :,,rac\: nne has

A. group of !s!nnde.rs.. hopes to the ln!orinal s.t!·v1ee they hM·e

put Casco 13ay Lh1es out vt
business by le~si11g- It!- wharves
from the St.at.e nnd setting 119
a :1.cw boat service.
Leaders. were. to meet with A.
Edw~rd LangJots todns on theH'
' proposal. Langlois, the manager of the Maine Port AuthorltY. has rep1·c:s~1\U:d Go,·. Reed
~:~;1~i;~th·'.~~o~s :or t~king the
·
1.\h~i ,e- ~Y c~nntril d (!·
a.1.d l~asins ..hem back
3L

todn~·.

:!own on ot.her boRt.s cn,-r-ryin" been ser~mg Loni: Island •. He

?eaks ls1and passengers.
"' ?~Ct'tJ· hn.s ~skcd jor nuth onr.ar::tpley fnc!:icated t-0 'fioward's t1_qn. the rue. ~ald tcdus .
trnryer Harris R .aullenveU BuHcrwcll is o. tawer .and 3.
,hat 1le woutci. ls~e a tcm~ to1:m~r Ju_dac of t-hc Westbrook.
>orary lnJonction as:ainsi the ..umctp-aa Court, H.e • hAs . a
>ublic Utilittes commfsslon. summer home on L1tt1e Dm·
The PUC announced ~t'~ ter.. m ond lsl1\nd. .
,a)' that It wUI crack down on
He told .Reca at a.. r~ccol.
-oat owners csrrffng passen .. conference: m Augl.jsta t hat h1~
ers t,o a1':d from. any of the clients could raise sso.ooo to
1a$CO
Bay Islands fo1· bire Sl00,QOO towar<l.s a :ong.rnnfr,;i
1)thout its. a uthorlzat.ion
~~lu!ion ,to the- briY transpo;tn.Such ~ crackdown ould kn •,·r non nroolrm,
,e 1-~ landers without some of Continurd "" .r a:e i; 3rd Col.

CBL Lays Off:

-

<JI, 1.ald to4•Y ~·

mer.I. whar f on

used 1! the plank
Stone Pier o:-i Che- crs <the b.can
bca-guc. buL McLaughUn .said plankl·n s 1>lat!or
r.oday h~ st.opned tha~ ser,1lct to the pllll\g)
t.wn year.\\ aso when cumberSeveral weE:ks
land seleeur:en refused t•J tor workint on
p.;S.rflnt,cc nny police security
p.RVins 'l)roje.c~ ·
DENIED !'it0TF:C1'10N
"I asked !at· police protec- for Ms heavy
ton o! the Oort L the.re," Mc- hnll'r0\'cd' ti ltnll
Laui;:h1in s.a!d. " &nd I wns re• p!a.tform.
" It. should b<
(U5c-;rl..''
He st13pped the service, he. she s::tM. "It v
said, becfl.usc be dtdn'L want 20 years a ao."
to arrh•e at chc !!oat. beside The PC"-}:s
the pier to fi nd it. cuL awa y vr b.ought the got
Jammed with smaU boats.
recently !or ~1(
Cheb~a.gue ls!a.nders will use
, Lhe water tax! ~ervice to Cous- i..
side

t.e>

j

Portion

Ins Island. less than a m{le

4_ _ _ _ _
,:o.wa.y Th:u fsinnd is b.rldged. ..:...
to the mi'ltnhtnd lo Yarmouth.
W1th t.he open in g ot schooi"'
·only t.wo weeks away Portlan d
;'iChool omctat~ confessed t.0dn;1
to be stymied o..-cr how t.o
Lra :1sport isla!)d chUtircn.
AbouL :!O C•Jrubcrrand Hlr;h
School st11d ,ml.S Hve on ChP1:
heai:uc l slnnd. About 25 Lon,s
tsland Junior hig.h a.nd Mgil '
school stud.c1,t:s pose Pornnmi's
bfa-t?cst problcnL
There also are I\ few Grc~t
The Smte i
D1amond l ~hmd students.tion and (
Chebca;:uc. t.ong and O ree.t. nounccd its d

State :
Empie

Diamond

now hnve no JIUbllc( a dispute bcl

boat.- service.
· Lines and 17
T he CBt, WR$ g!ven unt~l. bers.
r:1ldnlght l e..~t nlghL t<1 makP. a;

start on rer,airing wharves the
POC condemned.
The comp~ny di?cllncd to de
s.o, C():lt.cndint It d oes not. httw
the fin ances. Nett.her t.hc cftJ
nor th·e- state: would come to th(

The dec!~io.1
a wa~cs nn

versy, gives

I

! hnn they de:

than the m ~I
H ls closer
rncnt's o(fo r.

f('QCUe,

REED l~' CONFERENCE
~
G9\', Rc::ed con!erre.d tod~~
wt!-h Deputy Atty. GP,n. GeorgG
C. West ,.n~ Pul>lic Uti\lUelA

;\IA l'NA-RO
Gray , chnkrt
described <h<

a.a "ln line w
Commission Chairman Frcder-\ formed and
ick N. A.l:en.

la,..-,

I

se,·r-ral state
\Vere btins:,
consulted. i ncludl1\g one wh!ch

In certain circu.ms.tances i>CT•
ti:H.s Lhe ~1a-Sne- Port. Author:i~·
to 01)e1·at~ C~~o Bay !crric'!:s.
Mrs-. Samuel Ho•sarc!, an o1!icial of the Peaks Island Coun-

of tne em p!o

I i'Ulll' LA~O H!G II SCHOOL

!Accepts $26,000 Frorn Portland

Idauib~!'
1\r-i:,t..ln M.
or

:Port Authority To Buy,
-~Repair Ferry Wharves- 1

I

·I

..:- with the help of a $26.000 ot- la.ndmg facutties,"
fol!' from t he City of Portland. CouneHor Samr~c.r -r. Bcrn·.o\. Edward Langlois, 1'.tPA ste~n said : "'I'tie ~on~~nue.d
.gc.nera1 rnanaicr. sa!d Lhe 1r:amtenan~ ~! the v.hru:,!s. 1~

i\greemcnt. cHmina.tes t11e ne~~- tl.c. n'.!~Ol1Slbli~;, o!,, ~the s\-ate
:slLy o! the stale ha·.-ing to take :iftcr£ • ortin.na..s- $.. b,000 con•
-Q\' N' the whar\•es by eminent trlb,11.ion.

;do1ru,Jn..
.
.
'l'Ht
GO\'lcllSOR S A I D
• He said the wharves ai c be- St JQ ooo wlU be available. This
1ng loo~;ed o,;er by t.w~ or~h~~~ inch;des the $26,000 Portland
1i.ndcpc,Jtdcnt. ~pprnise;is
~ha- c Ot Lhc reina.intn.g S lO•' ~abU~h r, ~nle price ~o I.he
i.ll
,.,
13 0 th 5 I0·ei a,.. parcmtly OOG, the gore.rno. and counc:
.•~·•·
'
,.
nave on ha nd $22.000 of a $26,•
!havo agJ.eed to. accept the a ,er- ooo nl1oc:\tion ma.Q:c for this
,ti

•

•

_

the: E\•cn~n.2 Express.

After Collc.te Seard ~tPlii\1de

?e-sts _O:-c. 2. t ho- Nation:.;i ivfor•

wnmers will be picked. on
test ·sco1·c~~ tugh :ichco! reeom-

it

mendatJon·.s-;
gradC's.; o u

h lg h s c-h o o I
e activitit-s:

L,; 1 <l

scho-ol clt-iicnshlD: and Jcadcr~hiJ>.
WiQnl'rs wm he announced
iatc in April They get- up t-o
Sl.500 ~ year. dcpendln.; in _pnrt
on need; the average ls $800.

•

or their

1!&urcs as Hna l. PutPQse about a year 3,g.o,
'
JOUN
H REED earl· Under tlJa sccot'ld proposal
Co\ • · ·
•,
· \.
n ti referr-t-d t Q 1n Reed's letter. the
ier Monday uricd the. tl.U A 0 -c ity of PorUnnd would ha 1,e

age

acccp~ the. $26,000 ca~h .o fle~ pal~ $33,000 o: abou• one-,hlrd
!~m~ ~he ~cy. a nd to ~11~~mH ot :he eMnnated cosG. of rep,air:s.

,extstm::: hazards a nd

· e.,lore The state would ma.kc the 1e.ase

ndeQua,;e fe:rry sen·!cc as soon arrAi~gcmcni.s- and pro vide
as VOsAlbJe:;
1 maintena1~ce.
Rted sa.,d he ~-~l'lSU~tc~
MO$t o! the whan1C'S h.a.\'C

Executive Co11nc1.

!ii!
in.oim · been closed &ince.

and the ·mcr:"Jbc-rs a.r~ a.greed the

on this procedure.

Maine

Ai.lg.

Publlo

24 when

UUJ!~1e.s

Commisston irwoked an ore.er

In a let~r. to ~Jangl_?l,s ..Mon- closing thein for sa!e.t.y reasons.
dM•. Ree.d saHi Lan,i:lo;s • e~rt Stnee then there bas· been only
"indicate:& a Ch·m offer 01 s 2 ~ ·• token tCny rerviec to c m.:- and
000 J,-orn t he City o! Portla,.d. " ~•"• JslamL•

t.o be ~d In acctt.ilru: ~· ~~ · - ~ni;lo!s ~·id Monday eve..

sLructing, or rebuilding ., hat ..,e:s ning t lrn.t the MPA would nein Cn...-,co Bay.
. ,
gotin.te contracts as .;QOn ns
"n is my ui,derstandmg that possible 1.0 have l'Cl)airs bcgln
tho Ctt.y o! ~o~t.la.tid b.ns_ T~- on wharves o.nd 1a:'i~d1n Rs on
<1uc:;kd rec~~mt1on ot pn,ot ~ - t.he totlow1n.: isia.nds: Peaks,
pc11diture:s o! $5'.~0 3ppdca e Littie Dlamon-d, Great Diamond.
lo CHU I~land C~1,y-o\~nc9" fa· Lon;r leJand, and Chebeague.
cihtics. Sa.000 al Lo1~~ tsta nd ··Beca use w~ are opera.ting
and n S2.000 cxpend1Jul'e tor U?tdcr emorgenr.y eomHtions.''
·s ur\'t}' i.:rtd eng!neenr.g Jee5. Langlois smd. "th e cont.n ets
Further. that the Cit:; of - 0.rt- will be negotiated and not put
land feels Lhis agreement com· ouL to bJ.d_;,

sel,.1-----------I

cidcs with Prol)Osa! No. 2 as
rorth tn my le.tter of Sept. H ,
addressed to you. rt is now my .S-,. 1-,,
und crs:tanCini:r that the_ Cit.y of

Port:land

wm

a pl')ropnate the

I

l r.\ · Gf

5 0 Yea rs Ago
The resuH, o! Monday's ciection ls
fmaliy k no·Nn. B}' t.he ,.·otcs actuaHy
ca.lit lJ)l"l't !~ a 1uaJor t!.)1 n! 336 ;i.ga.h-.st
the propos.iLion t-0 <;hr..nge th e ConstiUltl011 'oy n.brogo.tms. t,lw provt;;ion
\\:°}11c.h torb!d.11 the lr~~lHzauon of I.he
m2m1fact~t:·c a nd. ;;;_;Jc o f i::t-0;-,: icating
Uquor:-. in tbit. ..tate.
W i Ul ~· 1 ccorti. 01 31 .3 cc:trr:e:s P1 l he
Wea.tbc:r Burcal! nt :i Um. mornln;.

p1,rt.1::i.r.d c;xpcJ·~t.Ji~d the co~dcst "'oathC!' known m he!' l1isto~·y cturhtc the first
h alf o! Lhc mo1,1h I)( Scptcn1be1·.

Police. ofhce1:s Edwc".rd and Joseph
Hr:.rbert and thell" brother. William Herbert, or Wc$tbi·oo:-: ltM'C U-10a last o!
rhe wf.ek for Richmond and t..nvm~.

P.Q., LO v!sit. thetr fom:ei· home. T"ne.y
will be away several weeks.

One or t hP. most bcaut.l!uJ su mmer

homes ever 'built at Peeks !stand ts the

'.Robinwood Lodge, owned by Mr. and
Mt·-,. ::. H. S wnin o! Waltham, 1'.fas..'i..
\\'hlch was bunt, t:1is spring on New
I sland A ·.'~UC.

!Um o! S·25.000 to be utlHz-ed in
thr. whn.rf re-pair program."

rs At;T UOR!Z J:'(G t.hc S26,·
000 approp;iaticm M on d a r
n-li;ht. the Po:-tlar.d City Co1~n-

c.i1 m:\de alcar the con~rJbut:on
would bo its hr~t and last. Lowat-d 1sland whoxf maint-enai~ce.
··Thi.$ ls Port tand's onenme

contribuHon," Cou:-tcilor Sumner S. Clnrk sald. In staung
the cii-y's position.

The :a;;reem.ciu a pprov~d by

both t,he c;aundl and the ?vtah1e

Port AuthQrltY st:tpulates that
once the $26,000 has been paid

SJJe11ki11 g Of [fouks
Gracie F1cl<1:; R '>nc. or E::n::!lanrl'i; bc3t ;m<l , n'lof,L be·
loved ~C1'(0n}1c:n;. S!1c U. n:.e nn;L il<=-ttt~s tn;r hon \0l'C:d 'oy
membc1·~h1µ in lhc Order c,( St . .John of J~rusat.~('m. arid
ba~ bcc..'ll 1t:~de ;1 Corrun;mdcr of tht'- l3titl~h Em 101rc. lu
a !iimplO, ~1.:-~lf.h t.fot·ward and cmct·t::rn:H\t; a t.tt.¢bic 5srnph y.
" Sing A.Ii \V(~ Go." MJM F ields !.rlls what. led UP tc.-~, t.hc&e
h<mo1·,;, find wltnt ha~ foHo \\'tl<f, Doublcd.:-n· &:. Co. wi:• 1.hc
publisher. G rncfe Sto.nsfield cainl~ from a :argc fa.mn:-,• thnL
was 1>00:- 1t:. :\ chm·ch mouse. Her mot11t:1·. J1moy, wa:, \. hor-

se(! siagr.s:ruck. She marrl~d a Youns rntln mainly bel,~au?ie

he wore a. Stct,.\.On h..-.~ and st.c belle\;cd ht- mu..u be '!tr. 1 ~c.toi-. ( He w~sn'( ) " Wttrc ~1,ovln g- ()-OP ln .th' \'.'')l'kl'' we.s ... hmny·,i watch c1·y and ~hey did, .:.Jowlj' but ~urcly. G racie slar'. tcd
siJrnlni: m a locit mo,ie \h cat01', Joined Hali:!y's Juren\ ks
, and Charburn·::: Youns;: Smvers . She loured 111 ·· rr..s. 1 Th!\~lk
So:· nn~lh· QOt to London. From then on ~t w~.s oop ar, ,d

oop .and Crnctc

ll('\·~t

th~ sChoo"J ye:u· boo

' I
"'\~I
1

Liljtholm

to l:\itia~e immcdiato l·e.pairs repair ot such wharvc~ and

,3

and LS J>rcs1dcn! of :he Bv-r.1nc1
~Job, !..a~! year she "'as Cwtor •
.,..,,__.,
i:ll·Ltsht.;: the- schoo? news..Pape
· ~ - .- Mi.ss !...l!Jc.i..iei?m also h.;s. bee
·
U-easurcr Q! :tic 1-"rench an
Math Ctub~ and wa:; ~ect·c!ar; ~
• .::,!i lh!' Wo:ncn·.s Literary Unlo
Youth Coun,cJJ last year. She is
· "' ·-~l 't'ecn•.-\J!'C Ex1>rcsn'd reporll'r an
~ wr~tco -the Teen Bea t coluOln 'o

Tht .Marne ?orr. Authorlt>: iby the tH·~·, '"The Ma1ne Port.

buy tho cor.dcmned Casco B~iy ~ha!l ass.uln~ ali r c-~ponsibilit-Y

IL;l?_
holm. T r !'I~.: to~ 'r ot:
Pt::ik~ f:;l:tnd_ S!:e. 1:i co-editor

·· j'rotern,

agreed .Monda.y atternoon toiAu'!hority or Ute S tat.e of M~ine
Ltnes wharvet. a nd 1andlngr. and for the f·uture. m:tintcnl,ince nnd

LHicJ1olm ;.s t.
Mr. and Mrs Er

rorsot. to whom $he owed lt a.ll. t\n

World War 1:wo .:\•r 4:s F1elds wa~ a dLstaff Bob Hope. en· ..
U!t't.am1ng: troops .around 1.he s;:lol>c. Sht had io proPo~c tel>
her nrescnt. bushand tt-h e thit <l• bec.tttsc he. loving- her ,
very muth. w-as afraid thal t he ~{fcc~fon o! lhe EngUsh fo r
" nut· Cira.ere·· m ight prove n barrier to her bctng his Grac!e.
She fiu aUy ~onvinccd b im ~L1c cou1Cl be both,

'

•
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Going Back With A Degree
•••
•••
•••
Portland Sun1mer Resident To Work In Brazil

~

f

After three years' working as a practical nurse
and medic.al welfare worker at a primitive, thatched·roofed dispensary In the
interior of Brazil, near Sao
Paulo, Mary Duddy returned to the U.S.

t

L

Peaks Turnabout _
_!...-'
.
) -r:. ;-?/

FOR MOST girls, three

I ·_Harold Lane Boats

years• work with Indian
families living in mud
tloored grass huts would
have been enough - but
not for Mary.

Junior hostesses. dressed In the
costume or another era with leg-omutton sleeves and choker collars, are
Susan V. Parsons (left) and Margaret
Butterfield. Using an antique silver
1

teapot (shown). they served at the
summer tea sponsored by the Peaks
Island Garden Club In the old Brackett h omestead. (Photo by Sargent)

Garden Club Tea Held In
Island's Second Oldest Home

The Misses Susan V. Parsons and Margaret M. Buttertleld se1·ved as junior hostesses
at the open house held In the
home of Malcolm Leete, Peaks
Island, with silver tea sponsored by the Peaks Island Garden Club, organized early this
summer.
The old Brackett Homestead,
built In 1820. second oldest
house on the Island, was the
· scene of the event. It was orig, lnally built on land opposite
I the present power company
· of!fces and It Is said that
I remains of the old cellar may
' still be seen .
About 1834 this substantial
house " 'as cut in two and
I moved by oxen to the prcsem
• location on Brackett HIii.
Brackett A\'e . As there were no
roads, on ly shl'CP paths, It wa s
a long tcdlou~ project.
Mrs. OanA Jan11ith ,..... •••

•

.
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THE BEAUTY o! Brazil is
breathta'klng, she says, but
the condition of the people,
except the very rich, ls deplorable. '
Working In a "maternity
shelter" Mary's first stateside
reaction was amazement that
there were no diapers or
safety pins !or Brazilian babies. Sao Paulo mothers. she
round, cling to tl\e age-old
custom of swaddling their lnfants In long cotton cloths,
binding the arms loosely at
the sides for the first few
months. This was one Instance where the "new Innovation" lost out to custom.

.
I

!

Sargent Photo
J\Iary Ouddy-.An R. N, Now
BliT Inroads nre bemg
",llA~Y mothers won the
made.
I
award Jor a perfect record."
At the Sao Paulo station,
mothers were given a. 24 hour Mary explains. "Though few
supply of ltrepared formula arc literate, all are anxious
each day I lieu of the bean that their children gain an
and rice w ter die t they had education. When they reach
been !eedlnJ their babies. Because ther~ was no storage their teens, they leave home
space 01· r,Mgeratlon In ~he t-0 find employment In one of
graas huts of their patients, the Industrial towns and atthe Indlan1 mothers trekked tend night school. n·s a
many miles on foot each day
!or t h e I s u p p 1 y, often booslrap operation, but we
through he vy tropical down- are there to help in a small
pours.
part."

&/ .

,PEAKS ISLA.ND, ME. - Something new \\'as ndded in the way
1
of water acti\'itics for members
of the Trefethen-Evergreei,-L>t,provcmcnt Assn. here this season.
Four turnabouts were purchased
,b y. the summer club and assem bled by adult members and iwo
others were purchased privately.
Each hull is painted a different
1
col.or and the little craft bear
such names as the Black Widow
"Lady in Red. Green Goddess and
Cream Puff. Weekly sailing clas. ses· are held for adult and junior
1n_~mbcrs and the cager 11 and 12ye)lr-olds arc instructed in crew
:,w<?rk. They embark from the club
I .' ~~t: const~uctcd two years ago,
1 '. an_d sail along the passageway be/· tween Peaks and Great,Diamond
' ( _islands in the Caseo Bay area.
l°'feasu;ing 9·3·• in length, 5'2" in
width and drawing 3', the boats
I are maou!actured solely by t.'ie
r Harold L-lne Boat Yard in Newbury; Mass. Hulls are plywood
over oak and $ails arc cotton and
nyJon. Each boat btlars a successivtl number and these arc in tJ:c
late l600's and early 1700's.

'
l

"IT'S challenging," Mary
explains the appeal of hard
work among these Illiterate
people, desperately In need o!
not only medicine but the
most rudlmenlary knowledge
of food preparation, sanitation and child care.
Ma1·y will work this time
In a clinic In one of the steel
mill towns near the coast.

From Another El'(t

i,

. Fun At Peaks Island
I

SHE came back to take formal nurses tralnlna at St,
Joseph's Hospital ln Baltimore, and returns to the
Brazilian Jungle next week
with her R.N. diploma In
hand. He1· relaxation between
her first Job In Brazil and
her nurses' training has been
a few weeks on Peaks Island
this sumn:1er at the Spar Cove
cottage of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Edward A. Duddy.

-

•

l · ~dd To Summer's

I

··'

,,

Water Taxi Investigated

'

Mrs. Cushing Promises
Bay Runs While Neededi - - 1'axi lnc .. mid~ her promise
a.Her r.cz: operation of the 35..
.
foot. crwser Gambol was itl·
Tue oveiator or a C-a.seo Bay ~pectc:c; durlhg and aft.er the
trnter t:ixl. investigated by ff:·t5 a . m. P eaks Island to
:'oasL Guard and Public uuu- PonJnnd run.
By WALDO E. P RAY
Starr Rcportr r

.

,

. .

.

John G. Feehil.n, PUC attorney,
and Robert Tru(', PVC director
r t·
. J •
.,r .
o,
.:1tnspor_u1.L Q.1, (_co ...cned ,
\\ith Con-st Guard 0L1c1a1.s.
1
FoHowlng \.he conference, :

Ct'.!a.st Guard Gt·oup Cmdr. No:-..

1

TWO STATE rOLICL of!i- man w. Z.clok said hi.s inspcc- ,
eers in plain clothes boarded Lars fo\md two possible vlola the G ambol 11.L .PeAks ~ :a nd to tions. one invol·: mg the bon.t's .
observe. opernt10:ts dunng the rciistratio:, J)(-!ptrs and t he .
1·1de . lo tl'.c m ainland, AL the QW'ler the 1,2:Tym.g o! l>AMcn- .
n:1btc docK Bt. Mr-n ne St;,i,.Lcllier& for pay wlthotit a ::"oasL .
Pier, :.wo Coa.-,tguardmc:1 took Ounrd Jice-nse. He s~iO ~he- retho names of de.barking J)a.$- riorL wo.\1!d be fo rwarded LO
- - - - - - - - -- - - sen~crs ,;,.i:id then checked the Coa.':L G ua.rd Oistr:ct he::u:lqua.l'•
boaL A.nd Jts papers,
te:'s.
AL HlC! · renclu:;lon of the m•
_. •
• ,
t svection th~ police officers. f'E F.HA.N :S:\J O the poHce
•
- ~s.s.igned i-0 Lhe PUC' by State
Police Dh•ision of Speclal Services dctc,mincd th•t the Gnru-

-l':!.Somm1ss1on oiflclal.~ Mon•
k,1y, 'lowed z!1c: wou-ld c~nt!:;_'dc
0 5erve t he people o! Casco
¼ay as 1on!? as !-he was ;:eeded.
Mrs, Hilda. c u.shmg, Hou,se
'~l8lld, who o~ratcs the t:txi
Cff\'lce 1;ndor t he na:me of Bay

l

' MrS. Cushing prom1ses
•

Bay Runs While Needed

ConCinU4\d on l";i.:r: 2; ilh. CoL

bo! WM ~ing OPCl'tlted 8-S :'\

passenger for-hire service. Me
said thb \\'f---S r~o:. contrnry t.o

Mns. CUSHING denied that
JP.w in lt.sel! but he. would in• she was- opera.Un~ R .n-flssc.ns·tr
vcsUgatc .further to sec u :;, .,ervicc in violation of coast
\•iolat lon C;,cl1Jt.ed htrore report-- Guard n;gul-ntrol'ls. "This !~ a
1nR t.o the PUC.
chatter boat. It '-s iwa!table
Zdek said hr, R?nt h is !n• · whenever und whc:·(!,·cr trs.
vcsUgntors aboard nftc1· re- wanted. We h ave an ai::rcc-ment
Ci!,'in~ a compla.i:lt. Fcehttn With t he ? l'aks l shrnd Citiien.'I

wer• • skccl , o ,rt,r ~, lc••l 2r
per.sons laced loss of mn.!nlnnd

employment be-cause or luck o!
$e.tvicc.

" 1 EXPf;CTED somethtn,1
Hka t,his." :.he declared. She,
,-a Jd -a Cf:!L o!!folnl had warne,
he;- last week that the "i;Bndt
of U.me were rutu"llng out" on'
' her.
Ml·~. Cushin(!' ~aid t,he m nt ..
t.er ol the bont's regis.t.ratfo:-,
papers ~.itn$ nr. o·:crs·isht. Sh(
srdd she hnd the required pn:
p:cr.s hut· d!<l not hnvc the i-lghf
ones on board when i.he CoAsf
Guard lnsr~tors asked · 101
Lhe1n, ..I offered to go .;e~ them,
'but t.he m~n in chR.:-ge n.~u-red
:me i.t wasnJt. •..,·orth U1c t.roubl(
·at the moment,'' .5he ~aid.
" I'm ob?igatcd t,o Lhe people
~or the ba.~'.
I ht.~'e alway& trle'1
· to obe).1· CYery safety rule: ant'
·rc1?11latJo n to t he h:ltc.r. rm go·tn~ to ful!:ll my obliga.tton Lt'
!the wo:-kh\l'.? people h are H ~
have to do a !or nothing,'' &h8
'd

nlcf his check WI.\S r-equestert by Councu to follow 11. prc..'ic!'lbcd
. he PUC.
route and be :\L ccrl.aln points
Mrs, Cushl.l1$: $tild ~h£' wain't ' at spec.fried tlmc.
concerned that the check was
..Vile dQ not 01,erstc ln com11t.dc but. wns incensed aboul Pctltlon with Casco Bay Lin"'s
he woy tt wns donC.
and bave ilOt. opcratec:. :'I. tr~t>
''lt WR$ rcn.1ehlldtsh c!o~k and at ::tnYtlm.e wjthln an hour' or
:tg-gcl' tactics," she- cleclrtN~d.
a :;ehcdUled CBL trip ·• she
Sht said 1,hc spotted the two ~aid,
·
olk,e o!flecr.s- Lt. .Rnlpb E. ' She said the ta.xi. had been
Thi: !irst n1ecting of the .see·
U\.ples and. Trooper Paul Me:- operaUng a.O-;,,ut a month and
soa of the Citb Scouts was hel
,c:rveY- ns t-tran,;:crs- when thC.}' dld hot ~t.Qcrt ,serving P eaks Isin Memorial HalL Norton Mon1
ame ttboar-d.
. lander&" until CBt, curtailed 1t-:s
i;omel'Y is· Cl1l.>ma.sl e i: a-n(i Rot
.. . .
· service th e.re beca1.1sc · of PUC
c.rt. H. Lowell, -asslstant De
S l~CE 1 A~! ..<'.hITTt<'red ,_h:-· re~tri.eL!ons on its. Pcttks facHimot.hen; m(!et, as follows: De
1:3 k:. l s lnnd. ci\.!~.cn~. I flS11.ed Ues.
1. .Mrs. .Richard G. Bcmi:s, m
h• rn !or ldentl!lcat,on. T h~y
"CBL h d 1
• ,
IO\\, S trr-~t wc,1nesdnys; Den
Old me they were used car
, • a L~. troubles m "~~ ·sni ,
· lesmen. It WAS mining, 1 · ~:; ci.~~~K be!.~. c we Slj,rtea.
:HRS. CUSH ING Ss a nilth•a Mrs. Albert G. 1v[eCa.nn. To1
idn't S-('e why I should leave
:· ged. 8nd we. did nol of this area and opcrnted II' rlnston Point. Monda:i,,·s. an
t
h
hem to wait !or the next CBL come mto e picture untJt we ~mnU..n.r !t:'!"vlcc in Ma.s~achu• Dc·n 3. Mrs. James FO!lani
oat sol Jct. them ~ta:;. Orn! or
.scL-LJi bcf<a·e ret urning to Ma.t:-i:e, .Pleasant. A'.'P.11ue. w ednesd.;.ys
The Cub S co.u~ commiltee
hem asked me. ' How tnuch?'
nnd the tslands about sc,·cn
Richard G. St'mfa. chairmar
ud I ~aid it \\)a,s UP to ~hom.
year~ nto,
d ldn'r. oi'O ho..,: mt,;ch they
'T he c·oa.st Gu::i.rd refused to Theodore tow, Wnlcrm.an St-CJ
dropped !n t"he collceuon. t
~a:• who m;1de the compl3JnQ lln~. Edward Lathan and Jame
didn't lrnow they were state
l~adJng up to tbe-!r inspect.ton · Follan d. The Cubs are spOr.
~ored by Randall and Mac
police unUl we ·.verc about to tic
~fondas.
Vane Post. AL.
tll> at the land.int , The.y ~udFe:chnn said 1t W?.!I· ~ joint
Herman C. LitUejohn Jr.. <
.den]}· announced that .4"veryonc
PUC and Coe.st Guard effort
:s-hould remain on Ooard.
t-0 dctcnninc "lhe t.rue nature Florida, left yeste:·cti=.y a.rt.(
vi~itlng his mot her, Mrs. LittlE
'When the boat docked t he
of t he opera.Hons o~ Bay T axi
Coast. Guard Inspection team
lrn:."
John, l.f;land NJenue.
[boarded and the i wo police ofM a:·tha and Dennis. childre
- -- - - - - of Mr. and Mrs. Philip E. Cut
!iccr~c. left. t o Join Feehnn a.nd
True who had been W3itlmr !or
nm, Sterl!n~ St reet, undcrwcr
' t!1em lr:sidc the 1\•lR.ine stat.e
tonsillectomies LOd!\y in tt
• P:er shed.
Ml\lne Medical Cenler .
The Mtu-r1ec! Couples Club ,
Bl'ackett Memorial Church he!
a · supper in Memorial R a.i
Nominating committee · to r(
port. a~ the. December mcc~ln
is Raymond W. Davis, Gera1
E. a ut.chl..-:i:s and Mn. 1Geo11
L.. Bean:
t
~ :...1
...R-aym6nd s.- Herrlckr -Ste1
Jin~ Street. and J ack.E .. l"Ulle
Crescent. Aven ue arc , huntir.
at. the ·warren Pcttegi·ow cam

CubScouts Opei
New Season

l

at w cs1ey.

·

The Boy Scou~ troop wl
mee~ !rom 7 ,t<> 9 p.m. FrJQa.J

_;,, tne

LeglJJI)

Home. R4>.1Dn I

Spragu·e · J r., U the· 6CQUtrna:
t er, Edward Lat-ham. assista.n

• .. ,,.·... ~ 1 .. -

....

-o.... ..... ................
~

The Bsy Taxi Ser.,.ice lne.

Editorials
Port l•nd, Maine, Wednesday Morn ing, November 8, 196 1

Cl*Y·

W!th State cops prowling around

salesmen, and Coast Guard check ing icl-cntificat.Jons of passengets of
Mra. Oushlng's water-lax! service.
What we c~II the Casco Bay Lines
••situat ion·• is begh1nfng to assume

a. ridiculous aspect. rt it keeps on.
t-l1c general public, thoroughly preparect by years of TV fa1·e, will be
dividing the partlcipa nt.s In this
dispute Into "good guys" and "bad
guys," and It wo1r't be dlfficu1t , to
guess whom the latter category
will include.
As the harassed Mrs. Cushing
said on Monday, ~he troubles of
the ' bay !slanders began· long ago,
and !t is 110 credit to tll~ State, Its
agencies, or the ciey of Po!'tland

A Public contdbui.cd by tht' • ciLy 1f~
okcs- Porll:l1t~ tr. n/J~ ennur;-n t,, bu
IJLl!!tic.~ Comn~.S$lOn Lhsp
:rn nl\.tn.irpoii:e ferry dl'.l-Ck M
O
:nan
cam · Fo1·r-.1, C~W t,ni1rl~l.'I.C:- a~d 11: 1so
5 :s,ald Wednc.Y.ln.y

~

1

pa.ssengt:-s

!\U-purpo:sc

1a ;~mg

which was ant\c}pt\\~d ,,hen
;to.te re('onst.rt:a.on OI bay lS in.nd. ferry whar\.'Cs h~san.
tT Wll,L STlT,L be n-ccc!;ary if pre:s:eni: _pln.rts on ca. ·led out. ·rrue s~1d, LO use
Jones Wharf, which no·.1,· 1 h~I'>
1
si'<•ton load limit. ro: .ndi,1ldua 1 veh icles.

The. comm fss:ion

wrOLe

to

:icner~I
Manage:·
Edward
Lalt~oig of 1he Maine Port.
Authorit:; asklng htm tc, out-

Mrs. Cush

8n:lt b1t ;\ cl.

mg ,:msscngc
to C ll.SCO Ba:
mon!h ago wi
Lines. lne .• di
!t• service. Sl
dofng so to t

l3oth action.it stem from a

$.<1rt1r!s.e i:tspcet:on ).1.onday or
the Nrnr's. boat-. Gnm-bol Iv. by
Seate Po.lier. plainclothesmen,
Coast. Guai·d and PUC o!ficfftls.

The PUC•
! been ca1·ryin

hlre on rogulJ
tloh or the •
• uo-approved h

Islander J
i Of life In
I
I

!

h~ proposed use of th,c

when rcnon·tlou war.<

,,:cted.

.

rc:.,Hed ·~y .leUe!' illi~ as a
re.sul1. Comnusstoner R1cho.rd
J. Mt.Mahon Sl\?!\L Mm a tele·ram MOnday n.~ln,: :or clal'1•
fication,
l'I. n d
specificsll~·

whether the a erklty could be

4

I

rt ·c ncUon CA.me aft.t-r

a .sunn·li:;e tn,11,pc·e tloh o! Lhe
Ray Taxi boaL Combo! Mondo~·. ~sul!ln,; tn Coat;t Guru·d
ciL-a.t,ioru for nllc~erl l"iQlat:.ons
or t he Fc-dct~J Boatm~ ,\c:t.,
'l'he $)>r.cifk v:olntton5 1,~Ye
not. b¢<'!1 di$closcd.
'!'he PUC s:afd in .1-,,. show
rt:11r.~e ordc-r !t app,>ar.~ that
:Bay Tnxl i~ opern.t!::g or ~p,1J&·

refry Berkley."

IT WAS REPOHTEO unoflicl"Jly tl',at tl,e S1 06,000 ouppllP.d by o ov. Reed and, th~
executive Cot,mcil t\nd S26,000

ha.s

b-ccu

im;p,ect.ed

by

tnel'

Coast Guard "atrd hns meL All
the sLri11g-{'\11t -mfeiy :·c.:-iutrcmcm." ot the lr:.spPctor." rmd
.~he ccmpl:tincd Lha.t the PUCI
h.tr-. n.oi refo~scd the tmmes o!
eompiat!)anc~ o~n!.no.i. her.
"We nre ,;tilt runn!n,:: and
·, nil cominue lo run R1> fong
AS w,- 11.rf he)pjnf'.!' out. fnc·no.s
:md lrllow i.s!at~rle:-.s.'' ~he ;;:nJd.

the

ti<e.

,tranJo

Today WC

lond V.•hcn

1

preached anc
boR~ to the
promptly Jnf
commenting
t,r !p wo.s qui

c,•cr. the ncx
a few mlnut

mcnL(Ith dei
Sn whenever

to s1nk or aw:
veoicnL to 1

ver)' botl.t U,
i:ate, " the,

officers.

n

\l{OU{d $C

spcndlnr Um,

iahluUon on
h:we been h.n
Coas~ Quo.rd,

We on th• I

1r i~ wrre not
at time's v.-e J

to the manne
opcrat-e.s. Wh
called publlo
Jni; them scu1
We. p,raon,

beyond the tiJ1
be ,nded tnd
ours would I
tur<l btauLle,

tho early chat
lcnrned that I
PUC over • )

simple probltll
hope UulL U,~
fmd w!U, • )

a modtm Pl'Ot
r.,1and which, I
been done ior
be•ullfUI COUI
;rcat motor1nj

the

lt a!.w iald the compn1.!y i,o;

"'' 1n·c~'B
r .am an~·

br op~rnt.cd ~ 1,-·"..ssc! :.a
P nr~C>r.!; in.lured !n acetdents. In
busmes:: of ~nm.,;portlns the- Umtcd Sta.tcs hut. year topassenr;:trs for hir: :,~ a corn· talP.d 46A rilU1lon.
•

h1~
th~
fn

As l'.'c J)e:r
paper we . c,

measure rtUel
lcm.
j
We are lllll
bra;ue l.llandc
t.htg once•ln•I•
are ~t ,1!1e';1
!n ' AUil!m <Yj
,,..., ailil linfi

L(I

st.atut.e~.

th!:

•

I

:U!!: l-3 n(II,

for

'

de-1

mon carrier

dr~!gned

ml

l~ckf. in con~fmpt, ot th~ comthe. St.fl.Le :-iOl~e at. lO a.m :n:srdon
};o,·. 15 to ".~how causf, l: .n.ny1 ,,, · R[ l f EV~ t'm bet g u
.)'O.t1 have. whj· an nrf:N' should!
.
"' :
n
n11ot he iMuea rcqu!rm~ }'Ou to ~u;j d!i:c,,;ininaLcrr n;amsl by
Ct-a:'5e :1..nd desist, f1oin tran3- 1I ti'L f;t{C, i\·l n. C~nmg
~ln"r r. Edwa1·d c. Jordn'n Co. pcm~ng pe~scn.it:s ln ecmm~n ~iar{'q ;" :'\ :weµ~:-cd . staLemem
of Pm·tlo.11d. to make 3 !o:-m!'il ca.rnai:c Jn '.'lOlauon of U1.e l ~dnr, day afLrnwo,1,
iu.c.pcctton Th1Jr:;d:\Y,
provis:ons" or law.
I '.l ~m n~F cm·1·ytng pa.o:,.,;en•
w ork l~ pro~r$..'-..\ini n:::.o on
T
. he c-ompa11)', o( '-'·hich M.!'S. i;ers ~or _h!rc aud ! believe
1 !Li.:p Diamond nnd Chrbt ag uc .Hflda CUshing ol So1.ah Pon .. h~\'e .a nhnt to tran$:po1·t, my
,r;,lat;d~.
ll\nd is prcsidc-:1t., started OJl~ f:-tt-oo.~ t1,nri. fcUnw tslru!ders to
- - - -ui-atin,: a tn:<i servfoe between u,d from he ma!nla:ld as R
b-ay island~ artd Pott:and rthcut he.!pk-g fesruto to thtm," she
a rnonth a~o, foll owing ~ d..l'a.)- r:o,1~nutd.
t1c reduc~ton or ~nlCe by .Sae added 1.hat her c:·aft
C'nsco Bay Lh~~s. O~c.
t·ompi'.\1~y q~!iclah: to appc:\:'

joel-:ed a::. the new ·f'or~st. cti:.y
landing-.
h ,
1
Landols replied by W,l'e
t. a.i."thc tn.cillty now t.1nder eon ..

;tntct.ton at Forest City Larui ..

Editor ol ti!

I

AOGt;STA ( :\.P l -'f!H! Pubi\ PUC ::;pokcsm11.n l'lde!<t(l
l:c UtHIUi.>,,; Comtnt ,;:;0;ion moved 1,hab Cn:i=;:to R::u· Lin~ is now

TITE

A

rier in Casco

l

oe the

Ma.inc Public

sion at 10 a

the firm to

'IT}'

,nc. \'eh!dc ferry B~rk1ey,
11..~ain,
Othci· C.OL ,.·co:.eis_ . can.no~
L'lu~!o.Ls n.d\·!sc1 th~ PUC
. ranspoi-t hen\')' \'f"h1Cies.
\VcrllH:;sdnv ;h:ll. w h ad n~r.o·:a.That. me:Lns. ~a!d unnsvor- ttori ,m o'nlRl l;)!:unona Is!:tm i
:at101) supcn·fsor Rober~ Tl'U-C'. :!'i complete m1d the co!'ltmis•
:hat the l'<'.Plnce.ment. •;dU
1 r:ot ~ion :\skcd lts consutL!n~ <!ll ·

-

Augusta to .s
,houldn'I be

Wednc~d~r to f<Jtce th~ Bay in com;,lfancc wiLl1 A corn.
T
i!xi Scn•lct. lw:::. I<> 1;:011 op- ml~!on r>rlier to fo rni,;h t.wlee ..
1
mi ston hn~ lr,ilrncd th:-t~ the rctonstn1cuon of thc ; ~er
p~: a~H'lC: "'liar. lbe PUC d:imi1. a-day scn'!ct t.o Lon~ and Chi!
1
it•hrtr! bch~g bullL t-0 replace !stand laza ll!,,:::; t\'-;.-:.,
,c
.
, . ,. l~J:lr.d~. Therefore, he ,i;afd. the
,
.
.
. Pea"·.s Pt:c c.onde11~ncd lMt :;umm~r. L~ a common ca.1 1ier fCJJ) be - PUC will vac~te a·, oi·drr ,
o~res~ CIW Landmit o,,,
Repairs
to
!'once
L-;111din«
o,:
;"''""
?
or,
I
a
I\
d
ru,;
bny CBI, ~ •~Poor r~,- h•an~~
0
1
:ind \\·Ul not b~ abie .
LoL'lE! l ~itmd ha-.•e hr.en
e.cm.. ,sJnnd.s,
.
ThU:·sd:\'I
Lo show (;,'),U,..c wh:vl
andlc the C-a.i;eo Biy Lmes. }))e!..ed r~nd CBI., is. U:.!n& Jt
It !S.Wt>d_ an p:dt-! d..rectmg 1 fhR conipanv 11houtd ~OL bC

l.

a.ted b;r· Mr
south Port.tr
dered to n

At the .s:tme time·, lhc U.S.
Cna.st Guard h-:i.~ died . the
nw11cr s :ind npc:rato~ M t.hl"
bxi .~trvlcl! for \·iofaOllns nr
the prodsimu of t h t Fc1lctal

PUC Moves To Shut Down
Bay Taxi As Carrier Ferry

·roo Small For Car Ferry
AUOUSTA rAP) -

Bay Taxi ,

Lhr. Public UUHUcs Comrnlssion,
_ ~Hi tbt Pt;C wm i~.sue some - -ronn of -a cca., e flnd titsf$t. orri<'I' B'gnmr-.t- the !!:-m Wt dnesclAy.

tha~ a common -sense soll1 tio11 has
not been found. The isla1iders have
some fundamental rights In the
way of transportation service lh<tL
arc not oelu 0 meL by Casco Bay
Lines whlch. ln our opinion ha.s
not displnyccl Lhc responsible attitude expected of a common carrier enjoying .a quasi-monopoly.
Maybe all concerned need to
back away trom the "situation,"
take a fresh look at It, and make
a f!·csh start. And while we also admit being contused by the interplay or forces involved, we think ,
too, lha t we ref!ect a: gl'O\ving
c o rn m u n i t y e,:asperation, and
growing sympa·t hy for people who
choose. as they hnve a perfect right
to do, to live off ~he mainland.

:w Forest City Wharf

.

,J oho G. ?eehan, atto?'~!CY !or

\furning Casco Bay Situation Into
A TV Melodrama Isn't Helping· Any
the wnterfro11t posJng ns used·Car

Bayl
ToAJ

~

whicb hns been op~rating- in 1
Ca.,,;co Bay !or nbo lrL a. month 1
wl!I be ordered by the Public :
UtHltfts Commission to -st,op Its
opcratfon-s, IL was lea,rne<i Tues - :

O\'(ff

reg11lar !'OULes.

noncomplfanec

wJth

maintaln)r:.t:: l;:lr.dmc- plnCt'~ on/
Peaks lslsuid and in Portla.1ld
wHhout. P UC consent.

..

t~m 111anc11 t

•

f-' t;f,..11.'i llO,

.• ldt ..-..,

,.: ,,.1...~. ~ ,

Off The Local
Police Blotter

Inviting New llroblems
_ _ _____

One or U,~ mcasUrC$ clcal'Cd by
the l~:idcrsbip for c:onslc?eration at

cr.s gre:..i,.tc!· consideration tl:an i h c
? s l..t n d tcsidenL:i have rccc-ivt-d

the spccinl scssio11 oi t he Lesi~la·
ture lS· a blH ,vh.tth wouI,l p!·orn·c t
~ Cnsco B:1y t:ncs from comne~lt1ot1.
Thai is t1;c rirm which co11ctuct.s a

we. rtnd no assurance that li'"je.

.• rat.her ciist.mctive trnn:-.iportaiion

operat.ion bcLwc:cn ?ol'l!ancl and
' Lile island~ of l he b.<y w11osc 11:"itc
it bea rs. The pro!)asal carries tl1e
blessh11; of the Malnc P11b!lc Ul,H·

?nt.

!ans
J Cl'S

r to

!or

;:iut

CBL at.1.1llt<lc :ind c:oncluct ln the
f utwc will br ,narkcs:Hy <iifforen,
lrom U1a t c t Lhc p»st. w,, eam,o~
)u.;ti!y ~iviiig to Casco Bay Lmes
1ht• .sort or protection t h~,t woH}cl
0e providCC willi:1gly tor a firm
Iha\ hc1d displaJed g reater cor -

Cc:..~cr aml ,U.i.ehru·s:ro.

·ruOt\lAS CO\'~l-:. 8. of 2t Tat~
SL 5u!f£'rt,d a b ead Jnjury Mon·

da.y :i.ft,crnoon

legi&l~tors cannol, ov~rloo~:
,he possiblhty l hat failure t.o give

advantage ln th e lucrntlv~ summer

CBL .such excluS1ve operat.lng rights
contd prompt iliat firm t,o 1crnu·
naLe its operation hen... \Ve tie-

R

1,

days or wint.cr when il must. nudntain ser\!icc which may llOt rct~1rn
a. pl'ont; that the ferry comp:u~y·s
w i 11 t er opcraliOt\ s!\ouid not be

macte inore unpro!\mole by losses to
other c3n-iers. \Ve do nol d1al1cn~e
lite princiµle ad '.'ancccl hct·c. O1:r
t·estraint is on tho appllc:i.tion o!
t hat. pnnci ple to C~~c9 B~y Linc~.
Du r ing the Jm,i, !1\0tHhs ol t he
Casco Bay cont.rovcrsy, lltU• ll.J.s
taken place to restore con fidence
i n t he icrry li11(). It ·h as been obstrucU ve on occasloti. It has acted

In i,:1concealcd def1ancc of PUC
order:.. \Ve do1:'t expect nn;r- fitni lo
establish policy on sentimctiL, but
we do believe a re~ponsiblo public
service operation owes itS custom-

ti J1 ~t 1,

bevr. is I on d resident..-. no loq~cr
feat .sucJ1 ~n even tnality - indeed.
Lhey 1pight willJn;;,ly 1mdn:·e the

d11ficultic~ .s:uc11 a mC>vc w011tcl µre·
ciµ!t:i ;c lf lt led to ~n eve.ntual.
sausracLory so!uth}n. But. la \\1 -

m::i. kt-..t~ mu.sl. co.ns.ictcr tha L such a
sotut!on could well be sl:lte opcrat,10n ·o f anoth er fer ry service.
We are not eager to have pnva\.e
enLcrprise fade fr om the scene. We
a re not co1winccd i hat ~t must.
But neither ;,:re w~ co:ivlnced that
Cj,SCO Ba:; Lmes 1s t,he

11$,

nes

,uy
the

3a.y
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RH EA.K

Wl;\-:S

l'f'J)Or!.Cd

a:

Fc-cncr ·s Mi\rkN, N(~W tdalid
Ave .. ?c:tks Ishnd . ?once said
1a CC'Jlar door 1\·as iorced optn
:ltul :i.n Ui1dci.crminc-d nm01.:rit ofl
mc:-ct::i.1111isc s:olcn.

EIL,E.EN .ron~SON, 1:i, c( 21
BY~leld Road, anrl lew::s. Wal:tl!., J5. ol at Plorida Ave ., wore
l'Cl)(lt':cd 1mssioi;
h,:m1es Mo11<l:i.y_

from

~heir

AN ATT'e.)1PT wa.a made: tb
break )nto the Boy scout.a o!

f.;ner1co om cc. 1~ Auburn St.
Polfcc 1.a!d a t.crecn to ;i ffrst·
!iuor rear wrndow ',\·a,.~ s1Mhed,

privaLc et1-

tct·pri5e that will c!o tl1c t~ecessary
job. The lceling Is strong lhat to
give v11at :inn further pl'ot-ectw11

is to invt\e a new set or problems.

Morio11oly Ferry J.Ylectsitre
Sqz.teezes By J.l fftine Seriate
Latest ...

w:u::

H:,.~ condlHon was reported as
".'-.;t l:'°"!ftc~or:,·. ••

ght.

1at-

h'e

'J )'ug Streets, Hr wa~ hcltl for

Ugf ...

atlc

wnca

::~ruck by a c.{,r al Dan!m·m n:nd

porate consc1encc.

It ls ar gued l.)1at Ca ~ e o Bay
Lines is c.n litl.ed 10 monopoHsl ic
business in rct uru fo r t he l c

ra.x1
~-ate

_ _

However, we reco.r;n!ze Lhe facl,

lt ies Con1n1fssJon.

)

f1·om Ca,,t:o Bay Lines.

) ll<S. )!,\RIO:( c;, o •uim;:\',
43. o! 2:? n tvcrs:dc Or~vc, F'al·
m.lut.h ForcS!d~. suf!crc.d facP.
.tuts !\lundn•: n tgl'::t when htr car•- - - 1;k1lhlc:d !ul,o a po?o · :it Hir:h
SLrccJ anti Pa:·~: A·:cm.:.e. She. W:\S
IY:(>:W·t! in :tic ?,1 alnc )lcdical

!1

1

•

• - ··

.....

·• the islands o
it bears. Th•
blessing or t'
!ties Commls
. It Is ar~1
Lines is cnl
advantage In
. , business In

The PO"W/ER OF f AJTH 8~· Howaril Brodie

days or w!nt
tah1 service
,q,rofil; tiu

I

Peak Group
Plans Boat
Charter Deal

\'-t in t.e r op

n1ade more c
other carriet
lhe pr!nclpl
i:estraint, is
\hat prlneir
Out'il'lg t.'
C tt!iCCI Brir

~ak~n plar;<'
ln the fcrr~
structivr 01,

111

1111COl\CC

ordrrs . We 1

establish !1'
WO dO bCli(

s~rvicr. C'l\1C

Mo,
JSqzt.
T,aJ.esl.
AHGU3;1'/\-

,hf!; C~1Stl) n
hil1 IM1t,\' hy
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auuio1,1.c mQ1

j

111 Car.co O:\)
hu1-dll"' of sti!

C111nb,:.rln.111I

<

j,qatlQ:i la<lp.y

nppro,:\I.
1\ , .) fu '/Ol'i

'Comnllltce rr;
: c<J bill

wo.s "+

Mt;cr :j J-0
""" by Son.

! Btl?

IPol'L1and, to
R:\hindr :m:J th T:ix ~ rt's " con fidence of IM ·f " b uilt :-e hridi;r or ur\i.lc r s(11 n 1I·
Ing- bet.ween East. "nd WE-~t. The grc:tt lndb n poet hcJii.•vcll SL r:-iul'! " 'orrb,
"' \'c a.re m em beNi on~ of a no thct," .:a.n d trrt\·tled tll r. Or,ient, En ; l:rnd and
America to immire men wl(h a (.l)nsciousn cs.s of t heir onenc.,:s in Goel.
sJ ...... u;; u .. O;\c-., ~n u ndcr J.t1mdi111: of lh r, "\Vc~t's strength f)( rcaiitY
,and ) pradlc.al i:ood'' to lndia., aud In 19 13 the ~ obel Prh.e. ·ta;orr c$:t:tb•
Jlsh r d 1, unh'ers lty devoted to unh-en ,:il u nilcts f:1J\ding\ He beli('vcd that the
lh ·c$ or the round ers cir r elig ion., " h1td th!': clec11rr impl-ic:di(m or :i Be in.:;- wh ft
Js Jnfln..He in i\fan, t he f'ricnd 1 Ute. lAH'c:r. who.st sen•ice must be re:tlite.d
1hrou,rh SP.rd n g :ill man klnd.1'

I

The rt flr-aft

n 19J:.l Jaw \\

the ~·l nJue Po

lvJClc

ri:1T?
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!the Publ!c c

litctemllncd

scr\'tcC" was n,

The snonsot

mnncls, R-Ft
lhat unh:s.5 t
:\ctcd. the CA

lion problem
}l(.' 53:tl tL
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Bill To Rest1~ict Co1n1letition
Fo1· Casco Bay Li11es i\ired
.}

,li.iGUSTA-Chtt!rman F'l'cd- ,S"'35,000 o! thr. loss octu:-ring ''\'Tc fct:l thaL ~he bn.J Js 1,,m•
P.rti;k N. ..~~!en of th~ . Main~ bet.ween Jul~. nnd Sc~_Lc.nl~Cr. co1tstjt11t!on~i a.nrt am a,t.rongl.}t

Public Utwtlc,:i Commt~ion lold

ill

Sullmnn .5a.d the I.int had opposed to n:; c••en be:n" con-

pt,op!c.
we wm

t he L°"'!slatlva Comml·tcc on 1s1J~nl au ;wc:ra:,;e of 5~2,000 b1
"D
"'
l9J!l nnd 1960 for wharf rePubUc OWlttl?S todily thJ.L A J>alr:s.
st.nl-!:- 01,et-a.t,ed fcny servi~ _In He reported t?laL t.hc outC~.sco .Say will be a ~·t:aM~· .stacdlng debts of th<l company
w1U1tn :'\ }'Ctlr or two lf tllC 1'01 •oa t O S" 000
d ,

hope Lo

riuat.c st?,tl;.ll'eS.

iC

Howard el.rnrgcd that. a. c o 111 ·
·
L~s,s
, 1a tu.10 d oc.., n ,~ pas.~ a dC· l'cvcnue
ni • m1. ..u!ram •M.
itioss P!etc
lack or scrnee has•. S1\.:t11
J~n. tanto SeµL.
.,
.

ruor~ m

Spealnn;

lCrt, R-

c Utill•

~er ou t he .same basis

·e WOUid

,a3

Aaico Bas

:ri,.i ce JS
10 PUC.
d limit
Hoo to

t-hc mc.·a~m·c died

dorsinf: a monopoly fol' CBL.
bui. only U) rcsLrfct. cot~pch~ion by l'cqmrjnu carr1c.:s W

rvic.c ts
certiH-

ha-.•{! PU C auth,>rhmtton.

1c.c and

j'No mau.e:• who opcrnt.cJt- Lhc
sc·n·kl!. tbi,t. bont. llne and iho

ch

POC 3!'(! going LO -!lt':Cd tar
more l'dcnuatc sL;nutes Lh3n
\vc now ha\·c," he said, ·· ff

ho

he

.e s

t-hcrc ;5 110 rc~ulat.cd canler
1n Ca.sco Bay, we wJ!l hs-·,io ln
even grN1.ui1• 1mt11.0ers a mun-

island.$

mainfran•
PorL-

bc!' or Unl,\Ut,horjz.ed carr1.t1·t..·•

he sald.

Jam<>:::.

c. Uesmond,

CBL at-

iorney, and Roger Pu~nam.

!!!lature

roi· lhc
11 -.inan

CBL loblnr?st. also spok~ n:
supporL of the m~Mtirc.
Putnarn sa!d tho bHJ woulda·i crcat..c ~ monopoJ;· f-01· CBL
but would mnkt CBL M1 ~u-

.su.1dy

subpo,.....,,

ih1>rizcd commoH carl'iCr.
Joseph c . S1Slhna:i. ac-count•

ys:

a11t.

!or C.BI.,. rcport.ed !lln1

CSL had $Uffol'cd • $46,000 ,.••
duet~on ln Income for I.he fl:·:;t

nine momhs of th:s sear -

way armmd l~.
resented by the
, bet.ween BRY
c., snd a. Peaks
,r Ba¼' 'l'a.Ki to
>crs of tJrn.L orler th!;, Bn)'

tH

c.ommlLt,ce

,r the PUC but

,

ard,

,ta tcd th•t, the
•ollstlc because

right to
carrJers and
L mu.s t main,,.,.\,;,.,,. to the

; the

J1c eon-

,porters cl,1L-n
,ncial strail.i

zed eomp-ct.i:;, its -rcvcmic
\ 'L been ab!e
)Ut lt.

(apsy

wb.lch, he sakl.

'

I

Another llurdle For CBL
, i'\tu.
c:.,
...,!

At last the s L • t c of :vl~i,,·e.
through iis a,i:ent. ,he Maltie Poet
Au thority. o•.vns i.Jie l~ndln!! faci!llles a t five C asco Bal' islar.ds
~ervcd by C;,sco Bay Lmcs. Inc. H
has been a tong, involved slrui,gie.
and the end Im~ r,ot beer. reached.
The pril'at.e firm operatlll~ the
lslan.d ooat.~ has been pa!d S30,624

1or ~ts wharves. From now on, the
state Is 111 a better barg3h1 pcsltiott than r~st summer

l

thr ii-ht1lt1er;:; too. hope se1 ·icr win
hi:- mo.Jntnincd on re,nila.r schedules,
which ~honld hr nn~::lhle whr>n rc pall' work is rcim p?ctcd abouL the
et:t1 oi the year.
One more hurdle remnins.. A
bj!J before thr special session of
the t.rp.:i~J:, tore would give the Public Utilities Commission control
over any compr,tjn~ boat sc,..tlce.

The meas.ure mtc:ht. in effect. give

Not that

CBL the monopoly It s~~rs !t needs

, st.;i Le official.\ are a.nxious LO do any

i n 01·dcr ro mak~ a pro'it. 1'i1e blll
ls bou1~d <o be co11t"OV<'Ts.1al. n:ut!y
ber.m1.1:r of ;.l. new C')l'}>Oration
!Qt'l'nr->r' Ln le:-t!-;r.: an ,:,x1~tlng sman
boat -,:e,rvir.e UntH the Lezisla.·
turc has a::.ted on ~t. no one can be
sure thal lhe Island boa; p roblem

' more bargaining. Tlv·v hone .state
~nd city cxnenditurr o! s 130,non for
purcha.i:;r and rc11:1.ir of t he wh:irves
will enable CBL to r,onll,n1c ill l:rnsi ·
nc~s. They .h ope th<' 1ent o! S3.500
a teat· will be 1>ald w1tho~L rurther

j comes under

he PUC

so-cRHed

h:-ivc done a. r;ood Job
··we ll:'-1\'0 been lh'lni:: uudc1
thl:, Iron curta!a- ~ype of tratU·
µortauon senicc: Io~· over :? lf
vr:ar?, :md we doH'L wnnti to put
up wHh this ra.ckc~ -an.1· longr.r :· he ~r11ct
H.ow:1rrl: :ja:d he w()uldn't
want a monopoly 1t he were
runntng the boM 11:ic. "1 e,g.
ui·e I cou'.d sive sood . enough
.:.t-r1.·Joc so that. the p\cbhc would
ht' sat.isflc(i ~nd there would

bickering. Most of all Lhey, and

1:1der ;,. mari-

:.. ....... RllOLhcr

the

dUl'fh~ the rr.i:ulnr ~c:-;;sion of
the L¢f:1s!at\irc:. H1? said he rep1
•
rcSl'J1t.cd r:10.s!. or the lsl.2t1d res53 , 10
Allen !d ,· <:ou~dtl t e~;:· , Jdclt1S-··a.nd the- I.stand re31mate t~~;os-.. of CL s,.atf-~r,et - tdents an, stil! ot lhe .same -be .no reason lQ st.art com•
·ated sel\J...c in Ce~co Bn~.
opinton ..
•• he s3 1d.
1pcUttcm
Ho said I.be PVC :t-:n·t. en - •
·
••
· • •

950 di-

• .,;1

llsr to

Putnam ~old t.Iu: cc-nunltloe operators'' -

commoa carrier b~· land. '
:,..•o OO~T ESTJ) l,\ TE

the

lrt

1

30 w~is Sl:U,?CO.

cammJtLe,:

ihn.t CBL is "Willtn-g to woi':t
With ~nybody to (:Oll'lc up v.·ith
a 5<Jhmou l)Qca~ 5 soli..;IJon
:s tmµr.r:it!vc.''
Samuels. ttow:,rd , ch1Uttnhn
"so:no ty~c of fom~i:tt:on :don-: of ll:c Pc;)ks Isfand CiUzc:it:)
the liner, of lhl~ bill wlltth wJU council, ,\Jll)l\c tn appo~4tlon to
PUL the com1rion carrier by w11- Utv me~buro He noLeci si:mlar

ISdic:Hon
ansl)Ortherelo-

~

11t a

h<"arJ06'· on a tr.cJ"~Ul'C 1hat
would 1;estrlct C~1sco 5n:v LrnC$
COJnJ)etltinn. ~,,1cn ,%\!d the
PUC !<-~ls very st:·on1;!y t.lmt
th~rl! w1U hnvr Lo be J).t.'i.'iCd

rmnn of
rills new

b,

ids·ed f , . r· 1 ., ,•l th
~1
o, a irn 'A. l
e
POliciC'!! of the Pl't{;Cnt CBL
m:mnic.:mont," he said.

s

Bill To Curb Competition
With CBL Hotly Debated
AUCos·TA (AP) - A bm rc· 1vocalt! g-ivin, CBL a m.onoJ>OlY.
i-hl·icti::it; compcliilon \\·Jth the and th(!: line's lobOy~st. Roger
CaS(.o ·Bay Lines' ferry ::;-crv!ce Pt:tn:rn~. told U;e ,-co1:m1suc~ thcbill <IL 1ssuo doesn t h,n•e tll.i.t cl·
was bo\,1y .dc baled bcIore t he Ic:g- rcos..

t~latr-vc Conimittee 011 Public urn. Samuel S. Ho•,n, rd. chnirmMl
1tir.s Tucsda,v.
o: lhC Pe-aks Island Citl.1.cns Com1II some such l<'i:t1i;;lat!on hn'l c1l. s~ld !r. ol)p,osc.d a. aimHat bilJ
passed. Chauman Fred .:i. Allen at thc- rcgulal' s~.Qi!on of the r,c.s-

o1 tho Publle OUUtics Comrnls-:;ion[ts?aeure and t.he n~cmbers. "at'c:
~td. a ~I.ale · opcnu.cd terry Une still o! thr. same opJnlon."

wl:! be a reah~y within « ye.:i.r ··we ~ccJ thftl Lhc blll ~s un.
or tvro.
cor..\~iU!tional, . ./' Hcw;Ard sc11d.
Aller. said .,;omc !e~1.3lat!on PtH· He a!.,;o c.::mtended !t was l:\c~;
Ling "the common c.t\nier by wu. o! scI-vkc by CSL which Jwvc
ter oil the same basis 1.1$ t.hc com. :·f!>c to SO·callcd "gypsy opCr'd.·
mon carric!' t)y land" ls nttes· tors. - v.+hkh, Jne!cfcmaHy, have
' al"y, He ~,aM th,. PUC rl""·"""'l ~rt. ,..,,.,_,. .., .......,. ,_,. ,.

Is solved.

Wants Collection Taken
To Pci.y Bay Taxis fine ;2. _
E:ditor of the Press Hornid:

/~Ill
For

{

l have ! olJ.:nvcd tl~e c:i.sc o( the ferry
~ .. ,.,.;~ to CA.sco Bay Is land$,
M1.m y

~~
r:~·t~;J'/;;~~·1t1~jixid t,·,ml- ----Legislative Panel Votes 9-1

F01· Bay Fe1·1·y· C011t1·ol B1·11

c Casco Bay boat Unr.-5 used Lhc

iw,UJng d.oci-:~ on tho lslands for many
years )'c~:·s
wilh0\1t
doing
·any
rcpa!rlng,
All
these
tht>'
made
money,
tbey got
the ere-am from t he milk.

Now the docks nr~ no longer in con•

Commltt.ec. cm Public Ul,W~Je.s
voted 9- 1 today lh h_;xot· of a
dra~ticaUy re, 1~cd ca~co Bay
fens l'eijllifitory mt•;tsurt. which

PnYCrs of :\·Taine- who is pay1ni: t he bills
o! re-pairing t h(! Casc<J Bl¼Y Lines- to

at.ion 'I
If there is no mont'y to br made fn
opcraUnt: n boo.t. !me why b it tho

Casco Bay Linc.$ don't want ~ny compe -

tftJor,.? Mote power to the -Bny 'l'axlsCo. I think It \YouJd be a good Idea to
call upon Lhc United States At torix:y
General to come into the cast and !ind
out i! there ls n monopoly here on boat
scrvi0c.
T would' like t.o ~ c. anothe-r telephone.
and pow~r company cornc into Maine.
Lct's have some compctiUQn .
Emile J, Morin
Cape EJ!:,:abcth

1
a uthoJ!zc~I ~Y a _PO(? ~crtlf.1
egation fight. wha.L we cons.Mer cate 01, .~,ibhc co.1l'cn11;ncc
a nd
to be a -.•enf bMl dra{t. o! t,hfs ncc-c.c;st.J ,
,
. ,
- - -- -- - - -- - Llk c :t &unlhu· blH wh1cn
died in committee dur!t1~ tho
last re:N1lar sessicn o! t:he
L,Jgislat,urc, this hlll inciudcs

se:·vtco

..:::,,L

bet.wean

m
nin•I

lrllld Tbc 1,rC's.tnt CBL rrnnChlsc 1>111 inch>dCs only Port-

• Whal
. •ves
FIve

land :rnd th<.- l:;J;md~.
I
Also bcf-ore the Leg15,Jamre.1
1
ts i11ot.hcr bit! i;·amn; tor 1,h~
rlP$lOlntmcn.t of n n 11 -man 1

·

Cosco S•y transi,orlntloii

!fluciyj'

ena l>OWt>.rs_

~

grnrn
Wo1•k on f'orcsl Clt.y L:tn<i·

LCO'lS
•
I
t•IVe paneI 01
a
· cay~·•
t,
r -.... j ;·~.unil ... ... n .. ..... ., , -, ••

,.._,

}tii:: ~nci Chnudier·s Cove Land..

H'n,u 1i..,e11

expected to be c:cmplet-

cd by Dee 3r..

Fo\lr

dorsin~ a m
but 011!y to
Uon by J'CQI

ha•.:c Pt:C al
··No mattc.1
iervtcc. thnt
P UC are ~<

,

. .more arlcqm
\\'C

now

ha•

there 1~ no

ht C!'t,Sco Ba~
\~ \'Cll S'.l'CAt<-!'

b~r of unn.\1
he said.
James C, 1
to1•ncy, nnd
CBL lob'by!s

or "

SUPl)Qt\
· PnLnam sa

n't etc.ate

a

-but would n

i horlzcd com

Joso1,h c.

n.l'lt for CE
<:BL Md sur

r n,,11 ,•:ii:,. o,..,,

ductlon In ir

nfne montht

lcn.r:·:;

diUo:ui under. which th<' ?:UC
wotlld 1HtlhU!"?ze such nnotne:·
cn.,1·1•Jer.
CBL ~nd I~ M:ppo:'!{?rS r.lntm
Lhat tt. 1.-. In fin1J1<h•I
..
$Lralt,s.
b!'causr 1.;.,n>\ulhodzcd co1:mc-H•
uon is cm.tin!,;' hi.to !tF. t"C\'CnUcl
and tbe ?UC hnsn·t be-en ::tbte
to d') ot.ythmis ab.ouL lL.

\hol

r, docks. b~· CBL b~t.~ trhnn

mate the co,

a.Led se.r,•!ce
He ~jd t:

o:

cfty·~ .'l~reeci-11pon shnrc ol the R~ opp,oS('·d to any lr::;!:slai:!nn
cost of rci:,airnu: lht. i~fond ·,d1tch tends to c1 cnLo a 1noCoci(.S~ T he statit" is ccnu-lt;n;~rn$t' nouoly for CBL.
..SlO-t,OQQ to the rchlclblht.atlon
.-\t !ho O?Cli h<.'<t.d a;:r on
prosrom.
so -c:tllcd 1~1onopoly brn Tues ·r,~ Pm-l .-\11t llotit.v, a. ~t!\t-Cd.<ly, ?OC Chn.lrtn:111 Frcdt•rlcf:
.
1 h " gc.n.ty, will br l'C~POl'l~U>Jc for N. :\!lc11 Gttid thnt then~ woultl
1'he tr~~-f:~\lt&. ~.BL ~her .Et:j 1(1.int,cn:rnce of the whar•:CJ;_ be J.Ullr- !c:-ry o~>et'att~n fU.'"!d~:r
• US<'.' Lht whn~t_•::.s :is .P ub;.~ Tho lfosc co•: ns a rn·e ye;i r the 19~!/ M ?A ,aw1 i! t hc:};hl
t lHl,!es Comm1s~1on • nu;~_o al crlocl w!th op!,ion !.O renew !or i~ not pnss:ed by the U;Js:acd en11·!c!' for t,he comm- ~vl,,_ vc more, $Ubjcct ~ aDPl'0\1n.l tt1r~.
.rry!n g o! PB.!iSCl1f?i.'l' \'Ch.ch.:;.. v the Go'.'e::-nor and E :..:e-c:utlve EFFECTJ\' £ :t\li\fEDlATEl,.l'"
td !rc-ight!
. . .
. ouncH.
I! the blll 1.s pnssed, it woutd

fo. daily service to the. Jsliind.s
ordered by th e PUC.
BL
It also prtwldes that C
!11 }lay for damage done · to

would l'tMrfo
competition .
-PUC reels ,
the?·e will h
"!-Onie- typo 1
t he Hncs. o~ I
put the com?'.
tcr on th<' t
common can
. NO COS TE
Allen said

~

the comn·.IHC'c memOno po~rolc ·.v ~s around Lt.
The S30.624 J;:nd :.o CBL !oi· bc"s wouh;! b~ .:i.ppo~ntNi by !10wei.:cr. :s represented by th<.1
11s tom· whar: e 5 \\·:i.; .~N. hY • "' ~
,_ ,
f th H
l'eccnt. cnnLr~ct. h<:tWecn D:tY
Superioi· Court J usticn Abra - 1..he .:-i!)enr.<'t O • e
ouse. T md Stlrvico, Inc .. ~11d a Pcrxks_
1
h:nn M. nnclmon. ;vho 'a cted Lhrce b:,- t he pre.5idcnt of thr.1~:11:1d
!:.l'O\JP !or B$y Taxl to
{PA by CBL a1·e Fort:>sc Cth· ~ :-ti;-1;,jtrnLor after (oHlu·c ot senate nnd thr12c- by the 1:0•:..
only men:l)(lrs of ~hat o:·.1rndJng at PC::i.k.F. Ponce Lnnd- CBL nnd l\1PA Lo 0~ 1,60 on a. ~rlo. who illso wou!d rm~tc t;:'lnization. Ol!dC'1' LlHs, B~y
1g at Lon,:. Lnt!e Dlnmond nrke.
, • '. , • , ,
1'n:d nrlc:r:itc~ 1.md~r n. ma:·1:i,1 nd L:1ndlni:: :11;d Chnncllc:··,- oov John H . Rce-d·!\ ot.rke Llc cl.ahma.t.
_ t.lme <:h111tc:· n-1,rt comes m:dr.l·
O','C. L.:mdi:1;:t a t. Cbcbe:J.guo repoi·ted
that t-he at)praisal 1L is· k~ow1) t haL the l!J;)!> Jt:.rlsd.icL1(,ln not. oft.he ?UC buc
ilonQ.
.
s:jvcn l·O Lhe ;\{PA by C-BL Jaw bringlnp .the/'~1-A !nt..o t.h: <>f t_ht- C~ast Gooro.
Grc.tt· Onmtond r:-!and n.bd ..api,ro-:dmated .$70.0-00."
C::isco Bny nnnspo1 ~at.1on me
TM: PtiC har. .staLC'rl that thu
:inee l(t!td lngs hn:re bCCI]
The MP,-\ npr.wn1.c;;3.l i,f the t\Jr~ _is u:1;1opular with up- ~Mc b-ill ls ;:O~ mo!1~poilst.ic ~cc!u~e
;•n luc Q f U1e ,,·harve.s was SlG,... lfS'J~:ntois.
IL ~lvc-s th e Pt:C Lhe n~h~ to
300.
On lhc o!-hrr h:-tnrl, Pot·L.bnd authoriu nLh n cnrrlcrs and
MPA CiC'ncrnJ !klnnns:<.:r A , nnd Cumberland County lc~i1;- s pcc!rlc.s th3t. CBL mus~ m a1n Edwat'd. Lanr:-lo!:; said he had !at.ors war1.1, thr. lnw lcrt 011 the '::3.ln s:s.fe dnEy sc:-,·rc:,e to lhe
received a check rrom Lhi: cif.y bco!:.s. They n lso wen~ on r ec- i5ia n<l~1. .
oi Portlaud for S-26,000. th~ o rd y~ttcrdar. nfLcr a ca ncu,~-1 Or,;:0111mts <iucstlon the C'OD-

n doesn t; 1>roh1b1t,; use of
e d ock~ by Pr~1at.c era.tr..

Spiu tkins

hcarln:; on

cornrniUcc armed tt'Hh subpo-

Cns.to Bay !,.ines wJJI pay ~n- JrntO'lA.tr-d mY.ier D: state-clty
ma) 1ent of' ~3.~00 to t he Mame -sponsort;C rehalnl!tatio11 pro-

'fho lease is .u:bJc:cc. to Ci:_n·
llat lon Ir CSL faHs to pro\'lde

quf\te statute

Lhe. 1siands,

rrn<J ~ ny polu t. 011 th('

t I

!lf

have t(msidt?t!\blc su1,1>or~ in
the Leth:latw·c flnd hope to
!ir:ally kfll this bill."
Sen.. Sy:vio J , O Hbr;rt.. RAuguitll. Se!1e.t.1:~ ch:1lrman of
t!H-: com.mlLt.ee, :;aid, ''Ttu.s new
drafL gives the P ubiic Ut!Ut ics Commission jw·fa~Jct!on
m·c.r the C::t-sco Day transport·
ation syst.em which Jt,. heretot ore ha..:. not hnd.'"
The rcd.r:~ft.cd mcfism·e, would
rei)cal n I-aw pas?-C<i by the

le-nLJJ'e Cumbc-rland Cotml.y dci-

J

ms

Ca~o Bay
wit.bin a ye
Lc.g!sla:ture ,

.House "and noL only will the CBL ~;.;cept 1r otbc-1· :;eri'!cc l$

.k,BL wI·11 1,.ay....._o
. e11··a
n
~ 3 500 R

?o,t Allt hority fol' 115' of five
6innd . whnrw,.s. CBL sold four
~t , t hem to t.he MPA for S30.,2,..
Thc !1hh \rharf. nt. GrrAL
>ian:ond h lnnct, wa.-; ~cqul!'C'd
•.Y t ne l\·IPA from ~he Deer:)g Noyes Est.ate tor $1
'the four wharves sold to the

sta.te-opcratE

cin Lhe lsJa:1ds Lhnt we wm

ineludc., the cHm!nat:io!\ cf lhe
Maine Pm·l Autborfty from re ..
sponslb1ht_y for t.rrin::r,orLntion
in Ca.:s¢o B'ay.
Tho vote tt•n-s t.ai-:en shortly
after Dtldnl,rht. wben Lhe committco fil'K\lly .t:ot the r-t!\'i-sed
bl.ll whfch started ou~ as a
measur!'! t.o rost.r!ct CBL eoin~N!tfon.
Rep. OrviUe a , H a:;ghll . R - 99th t,c.,;d~!aCtrrc: Jn 1.959 <l1Bridston, th.e Roui;c cllairman red.big t.ht Mame: Port Auof the comm?ttce •,,.,i'I.:. the 011iy Chorit..Y to o:r,m·Atc c ;,sco Bas
one opposed.
!ci·r~· ~J)rvlcc if CBL scrv!ce is
f'L t DC:ES B.\'fTLE
Ccclat·c<i, ln~cas1b,le bi- th'! PUC.
Hn.ut:hn snid he v.'J~ !cad the The bfll Also would Hmlt.
t ight. aga!i! 5t the bm ia the isltmd rnr~· t~ns port,a tkm t-o

opernte the service? I. for one. worl;
hrrrd for 1ny mone}'. I don't wa.nt Lo
go into the OOat bt~siness. WHl anybody s:o a!ons- with me and !nke up a
coneclfon to pay the Sl50 fin e for th@Bay Tn:<i$ Hne a,nd koeri t h1:1n in of}e:r -

'

the Lcgislat
Publlc UU!i1

AUOUST:.\ -'fhe ~r;Jslall\!C om but we- assure t he ptrm!e

dition lo use • .sb they w::,.nt the sf.ate t<11·cpair the docks so they can get more
cream. fro1n the mSlk. Now you l;i\X·

·

f.UGUST,\
erick N, Al!
P ublic Utllitl

lt?ccome et-!cct1•.•c immedmtely
•t slnce it is Mncr,a:cncy !c~lslA- t.loi'\.

I
- 1be tmy 1slnnd boat $('."rvfcc,_ ope-

n:

Certain to be affected wo~ld

c :-nt(ld n.s: n common c:arricr.

1

Bill T•

With ·
AUGUSTA I/

~trlctini comr
Ca!'ic~ Bay Lh
was holly deb~,
1sl.1Uve Commit
i!Jcs 1'l1csday.
I! some .£l1C1
oa~ed. Ch~irin
tbc Public 1Jt
11:tid, a stat.e • <1
will be a rr.al!
ti(

or two.

Alltn said son
Ung " the comm
lf'r on t.ht :!>ft:mc

rno:i carrier b~·
ll..l"Y,

He sald the

Bay Lines And PUC Heads 1~,~::!,..1!!!!!~! I
Coun-l
hlum Ove1~ NI011opoly Loss
11

SI' :l-3080 ~ ni,rhts)
. Pea:.:~ lslnnd C!t!zcns

e1! \'.'l!I meet at 3 p.rn. t..oct.,y In
Amcr1cfl.n

~~o Bay L,inl"...'l rmd l,h..,
cnnll'man of Lhe ~-f a!ne ?\Jbl;c
uumtes Comm!s..1:lon o.ppea~·c.ci
dls-hcru·tcncci todl\y Ut tbe wuke
'.

A ,statement on oa_v iirJ·v~e R.S hab1l!lAllon ptop1·a.1n.

ost()..

of yestr.rdtt}''~ SmM!un:;' <lC'fcnL soon M Tcpairrd !nndin::;s AL lhe- same Un:e. the PUC
in the L<>~is.W.tt11·n: o.f a bill ~ha; l•1oresi City n-t Pe.'l~:5 ~ta 11d mn..:,· !m.d ltscJI un4tb1r Lo 01rcr

\roulc! hnve- aut.!torh:ed n i~r:·y

:1~d

~ hru1dlcr·.s co,:·c- . a\ Che- CBL

t ~t" s~i:\¢

IJ,l ~h~

prot.cct icn from

scr\li~~ rnonopoly !or CJ!L.
b~:-t«t,<: Isln,nd - ii.e in~pecled ~o.1n1:c-nt1~1..~hnL It <'lrft-r~ ~t~r:r
"We'U just h:'\'.'C to take it. alt nr:d :;.µ~ roved !or U$6.
UtlhL1es 1,m dei lLS it~l'ISIt come~ a1!d do t he ','Rl'Y be~~ TbNcm cot~!d be th.e ~Lan of diet.to.,
we cen." PUC Chnirrnnn p~·ed - A 1-=;_:tJ<ir problr.m for both thel ~·l uch wm dC!l)<'!nc! oi1 tho rte ~
crir.:.:. ~- Ai!Pn sl\ld..
PL1C.: and CDL.
c.i.smn the PUC wili make next
Allen wouldn't Olscu!i-s the
Prc"'umablr L:\e PUC wrn o.r- 'N~e~ on n Show c-~u~e or<lc:r
Legi.<hnu1·c-~ nctlon. BUI. h11 cl~:· CBL t.o rest.ore !ult :-.~:"nee lw;,,r:ni;. H ht'ld Tucsc1av on th~
pubHcly SllPDorLcd, the 'oll: to Lhe rour 1.slD.1"ldJ. wh"ru opcrnt:on~ M th<.: Bay Taxi
whleh ·would ha\'e R't·1~a the whA.1·vcs ha._.e boon repaired .. Sci·vict• ln.c .. no~\· CBt,'~ 1-r11.\ J01'
PUC more controi 01.-e:· ~om- The lnadin:,::~. !ncludmg G r~~ compet lto1• .ror L,~a:1d tl'nnspor..
lH!Lltoi'.$ of CBI...
Lllt\~11 bU,'i-l ~C-S.'+. CB~ Is· the
Peter T . MtLnu;hJin . vfcc
bny s ::.ole .Pt.:C·aul:loni.rd c.0111prCl.lldcnt nnd sc-neral n-:Mi.aitr.r
:non cnnle-:·.
of CBL lncl!ented tJmt. he w11s
The .PUC called the hearing
concern'ed o\'er t.he l>O.SSttnlity
b~causc. it ~;;;id, i~ appeared
thAt the PUC mtght ordt"r !n•
Lhnt B:-t)' T~\:,; 1 ~\·:1.,;, opcrn.unr. a:..
he .savs is cu-ting Int() CBL
profit.~·.
~
·
" \Ve ha.v? tt1rned the problem

hns sh;-nc<i a charter contract
wlt.h the Pen~=~.. ~situ\d Im•
provcrt'l(:n~ Asscc.mt1on. lnc. ~::.
J'
· ·
, . Jm I L.~ n,ns.'ierig~s to us.~cmt.1ori
1membc:~ .
. .
The Pt.C's accmoo on rno
show cause ore.tor w!H be given

ver lQ out· nt'"'"'l'C'' J nn·,,,.. c

·

.

~ ,rs. W:ll!ain N. :F'tcll!ck, !Or F1c1.y a.1re-.sld~nt of th~ isl_a nd

it:!g:t~~~~.t _i:: J .alley Ros.p1tal,

Mrs. Pau
,
J
A!b~rt. Ma)
the Cathol;c Worn~n·s Co
Tuestfoy e;enin£, ·m SL
topher·s. !'C<.:Lory
~1.rs, \.Vinl.iw~p K. Deane
Nr-•K lslimd A\'I?.... ne~t week
autnd ~ co:wention oi th

~-tr~~)lh~s-~~~:~[~s.
?

d~~~-~ 1

will

~1t\S:snchusetts League ot Nur.;~

1:-!;;- in Boston ,

Mrs. EHa Johnso:\ WIil ret.Ul'O
Mnchb s tomo:-row from 11
•;mt w:Lh her ~on-in ·law and

t?

daughter. Mr. ;md Mrs. Clint-o,! 0. Robt-rt:;, Ne\\; lsif1nd .'\'.'t.
Word has been l'ccehrcd ot
a co:nmon <::arner.
Lhe den lh of Leon Pa ndolfi In
Smee ~he .show-cause ordc:- Ne.w Orleans,.½'·· in r.;ovember .
·.vas 1~sued. howe,,.cr. !31\1 T a.xi Mis, Pando)[) 2.s t.he daughl,..cr

creased servlce wiLhout be:tn,..
able to control the compctit.io~

=· · •·

w
for s1,udy to "dectde
'iJlat we wlll do next." he said.

O
Desmond,

Lc-::;ton Home. Sam-

1iel HOWA!'d \d)J pr<>side.
~1(:L:tu~t.lm .s;nd bl' WM INl.\'fng D1:im,,mrJ n1u! Lrm~ Lo:t.1nd, _
Mr. anri Mrs. OanJcl ? , ?-.fa...
ro:.· Boston to co11fer wlth CBL were i·epal!'Cd last momh br hony, Prince A\'e,, ha•, n 1·cPrc~1.dc:1L ~ot•man Thom:.t:-..
the Mninc Po~'t Authorl t-~· ,,mh:rnr-d !~11.·. \'ls1tJn,;:: t heir
Alien sa Id l,ho ~UC wiil 11i1il te de:· .~ st1.Uc-cl:>· s.pon.$ot.cd re- iaug~~t:r-, fw:ors Gray Phtllipp:5,

or Mr5, Perley p, J<n!gh~ of

So.uth Portlnnd P.nd Pleasant

Aboar,

A,,.:e,

B Mal'l'tcti
k
. Coup I:e~ Cl u b o! t,~e
{a;.
Mc.m on~l Church will.

I are Mr. 3n

cu..

e ~c ... or!lcers at an s 1).m.!
mc-etmg tomorro"t In Memorial ,

~ sisl<!t, Mrs

Peaks rs!~

~om¢l!rnf l\fte?' ··ru~~d n:s. Al- Ha?l. Th~ nom.inoUng commit·
kn indtcRLtd.
tee co ns ists o! Rarmonci w.

l

laine Senate
Kills Casco Bay
Ferry Monopoly

If>twis. Gernld E. Hu t.chJns e.-ndi
h1rs. George L. Benn .
Mi•. nnri Mrs. Almon MorLen~tn and .Do1~ld. Prir.ce A\'C..
ha '.'E moved to PCil'tinnd tor the

:md ~alled a bill to authoriie mon· :Ed!tor- of the Prc."N He:'1\JQ··
opoly ferry sc:n·ke m C:isco B:n·,
weu, we h~vc· :\ n~w whnl'f n~ Long
• 'Ille Senate h~d gh't n p1·c111i1.- rslru1d for whtch the tcsMe-m:; O! thp
ma1y appro•;Jl aftel' defeating rn-1
H a. motion by Sen. 1-rnzel c . island are n :ry grai~ful. but. ~he jt,'r> i,;
Lord. R-Pi'lrll~u1d, foi i:,dcfotltc m1l.r ha lf don~. :,;o,v Lhnt we ha·;c. lhe
11-0~too:1cme~:st.
who.rt we hM'C no adequate 61?t''-iC<' be~
Tltl'0WUlg solid >'1P;1'lrL bclllnd tween I.he Wands Rnd th~ mtu~1land, I
tho unlted Ortf)().<;i~lo:1 fore.cs trorn
Cmnter.iaml Couoty. Hoi7se mem· suppose t,ha:- Mr. Fred.ed<:k Alltn of the
bers delivered the fatal t>low 'oy PUIJlic UUltt!cs c ommi.Ss1on aod li:!r.
Peter T. Mc.Laug hUn wm hs.ve $01'.M
mor" mecdngs t hal will carry us
through t he wSnt<:r wit h no dc:finitc seLt!emcnt. Mr, rvtc!..au:h Un ~ys ~hat \t
he cannot r;ct bis own wl\Y about.. thing~
and have a JrionopoJy -Of t-h c whole 13:1.y
that he will not. plny bul that he wm so
elsewhere. VteU. as !n.r :\S r am CO!l·

t erned he knows whcte he c.an go :i.nd

e;o Ba~· !~·,·y servlcc h, l'he e1.:ent
:Hlcq:uate pt·h1at.t s.~r".i!ce wa·s not
tn~ prO<J1ded.
The 1ssue touched oH prolonged
ha.Le In the House where R~µ.
·ville B. Hnu;hn, R·Srldgton.

I .am sure t h:;1.t cverYo:1e in the ll:\Y B!'.ea
will be delighted to iel rid ·o r him.
!f t h o go,1crno1· had t'.lnY leadershlJ\ or
de.el.slon h e would h a\'C ;civen tho resl·
dcnt.s of t he islands continued n.nd -ade•

urged his colleagues not to a.ct
hasllly on !!. measure- which hc-

qunte ~c.r,•lc!!

~P.id woolil further celmplica le ~he
C~q:o Bas transportation prob-

1cm instead of resolving IL
,Proi;or.ents ari;uerl thn.t the· ur~

genes

or

the situation dr.mandr;

!mrt~cma.1e ac!ion wh!ch can :)Ot
wait untH ~he next rCgulirr scssion of the legls.JatUi'C.
• 1

1'S h
_ e promised. Maine ha~
alwa."S been a b:\d:wnrd .st;i.lc nnd it
surci;' isn't tiic}.:ins u1> sny under the
present. stalt go\'(!rnmrmt , Gov. Reed
must re.n ltu t hnt nothing ~aU.sfactol'!-'
can result untB th e- state t,nkes over the
Casco Bay Lin'c.s.
Chat'les A. B1uret:.t,

J\11$~ Flora
S P 3-3080

J\lltS. ,\ R I.ET'!'£ r : FREt.LICJ<
?lri. Arlette P Pi-c-ltlcl:. 03, c
wnto·.•t of W!l!1:111"l M , F'relllcl~. l
of Ho hnkt1JS N J .. !ot·me1·l>' ot :
P('1\?.s tsjand, di.t-d to¢:\S in i

Islander Still Unhappy
Over
Casco Bay Service
Frtdny I

Port Authority ~o tl\~:c ovl'J' C:t'$·

.
/ Pcr!l~nd, I
'I'eaks Ii

AUGUSTA 'AP1 - Facr-Q with

vouua 111- 10 to 9.cccpt it l~9 un!:wor:i.b~c rcpvt·l from t.hc 1e1uslath·e Publ!c UI illtlcs commlue-c.
l'hr hill would r.av<" :mihor1zed
the Public m:lltics Corm:1i$Ston
to i;;:rnnl cxr,lt1sh·e (nt!'!chl~:; to
the casco B:»· Llnrs. lnc., the
Peol)le~s .f'erry or any othc-r car·
ricr. 1t a~o woulO have ~-e~nied
a. sect.Ion l'e<llllrfng tJu~ M:1.ir.c

pnss

(Cuna rd l

r"··~-- ~

Wllt l,er.

overoowerinr, Hous-e opposltfon.
t.he Sc-m'tLC reversed lL-;cH

[

wit!

Christ
Hcld.1

flicnwood . ~ . J., !oHow!ng a t
brtc-r mnrss.
1
Mrs. F'rcllick wns bo1·t1 !r1 :

)'.O-rllsnd, M ar c h 3, 186a,
, o t1;u;hter c! CA.pt. Edward L.
' a uc! Mollssa Poore Pru-so!}s.
She- WM ma.rl-ic(:l Oct, l O. 1393
: nnd maC:lc hrr home ~n Port, !and,
1 Sht: \•:s.s n member or Brnck .
1 ctt
McinoJi:1 l Chu:·ch imd a
; ~?1:.-\rtcr membc.r ot the Calends
Stud:; Club,
'
1

i\!"r$

The Chr~
Ca thollc w

I
1

Sl Chrl!to;
held !'C&t.erd
home or Mt

t

l
I

S. Corkum.

t

Frederick J .
Corkum wer

t

· Att,<nd lng
John M!nm

·

]

M:,1y, Mr.s. Pl
!dmund E. •
M:-J, \VJnthr,

Prcli1ck m:i:<le her ho.1110

with her daughter. ~·I.rs C. J ,
Hibbard !n Hohokus. but .<um- •
,-nC'rc<l on Pt nl~$ bla nd
Othct· !i u. r \' I v o r s ~ncJude 1
thne t.randch!Jdrcn o.nd ! Ive
~rC't1 L•srn.ndch1ld rc1,

Maud Nally,
naull, P. J,
Chrtstlan P~
A. Allen, Mt
ray, Mra. He

<
f'un rrat scn ·lcc·s wlll be aL l1
, a.m. Thur sriay tu. 11,;o Cr:,n,grc;o;s
Burin.I •,viH be in E\'cri:reen
1 $t
1

~!rs. Jchn

Yvonne P. M(

c . Sinnett·

Cemetel'Y.

- --

, Mn. Paulln

)

Mary O.CC,!(
nl,on, Mn, 1

Josc,h I
H•n;oW. l'lk
,Stoddard, Ml1
mon, ~Mr. ani
Hain... M).1a,I
Mr-5. Fri11tt 1"~.
\..-,..•, ...

Mrs,

(_

-

1~~1.e~

CBL Challenges Testimony!
~gainst Curtailing Runs
his orgsnizatton \'Oted on CBL

NorLtm

schc:du!e.s be.fore CBL fil.cd H.s
request. for cu.!'ta ilm.c.nt Dec . 5.
"Th'!!'> ~ssocintfo.n f I'BlA) ht\.s

lmnsle-r,

no c!r1cfal s tnndlng, h,Hi been

ts c:;,mparrihtc

I,onThe~c
rr~ur round lrip~
wcc!tdltl(!l to. l -0n:;:- and Chr-~
1
. bc;i~uc Uia.nds an<i- three to

T11e-sd:~vs and ~'dd11Ys.
The!'C 1u·e two :·ound trt)>11: Lo
all the is.!o. nd~ on SilndJYt,
WHh O rc;H rJ111rnO)\d l$lRnrl :..o

Ibe ~rved by a<lvni~cc notice tn
1

Lh,.,.

t h3t the Po:-ik,s Is!~nd Lri~s b~
made !ntcr c:han;rc-ably wltl, tl:tt
car te-r:, Beri;ler or a p.Rsscn-

to t.hc !i)J'OJ}OSed C BL ~ch~d1dle,
Desmond a t.tac.ked nown r~ ·s

proposed fly !he CBL woukl
oreatc .i hal'dshii> for M lea.s.L
ot)C o! hi,; ....hildren attendlng j

ter bMt.

to h t l' C!i!f tslr1:1d home o\'t'I'

wc·ekcnds.
o c- .s. rn on d n1;0.in obj.,:,c~c~
st renvousl;· wh~n P o r t l a n o
r-·lrc.man Ray n•ond Herrl-c,k. ;:s
resident or ?e~k.'-, a1.1.cm))te'"~

to complt1in about c~rr~nt CBL
service~
Herrick t hen ,atcl 1J1-r.l he
wm1ld b<" tcrt \\·it hcml lrll.!1$ ..
pot·ta.tion hon'le Lhrce Um c;,; a.
......~~: u t.hc: propq~~q -schedu1ej

J.tck Junior High School ml

Por tl and. Junior H tgh student.sl
arc dis.miss~d at. 2:30 p .~1t.

1lloweci by t,he ?UC.

(

\,

Mfmcogrnµh co.. Port.)nnd. ~~d
he hfiS to wo:-k bC!-'(lrtd 6 p.m .

a t leas.t l hrce day.~ R wci:ck
Under 1.he p;opo~ec! schedule!
t he lnsti boat to Pea.ks woujd

Sm<1ll, llru

l

Mra. Rlct
IMtd. JJ>tnt
her pu,o~

I

Ralph

~ra.s., .• rt lun
Edmund

MlM F lore
la,!ld, w i.~ N1
her

5 P.m . trl))

Mr. and
John,on. lsJ
hollda>' ruut
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Views The Bay Through New 'Eyes'

Peaks Island Home Hides Its Age
"The return of the native" to Peaks Island has meant the
restoration of another of the island's lovely old homes.
Ansel Sterling, former director of art for the city of \1\'estbrook and local a.r t teacher, and his wife have returned to the
Sterling homestead where they honeyn-1ooned years ago. JoinUy
they have planned tht' restoration to preserve the original lines
of this home - the first frame· one on Peaks Island.
BEFORE 1740 the only houses on Peaks Island in Portl:.:lnd's
Casco Bay were log cabins. The first frame house, built origin ally·
Jn the Greenwood Gardens section of the isla.nd on land owned
by the Brackett family, was later moved to its present location
on Pleasant Ave. overlooking the inner bay between the Diamond.
Islands.
Sterling's family left the !s.Jand when he was four years olrl
but he isn't the first member of the family to return.

/-

George Sterling, distinguished for his pioneer work as former
Federal Communications Commissioner, and Harold Sterllhg,
World War II veteran, are both island residents.

Living Room
The living room opens on both sides of the
house. View at rig·ht shows the Pleasant Ave. view

along with more jugs at~d glazed ·chintz drapes. An
1818 coin · was found embedded in original qeams.
Note wide pine floor boards.

Photos By Clough
Text By Bea M. Chapman

Ansel Sterlit'g says. ''They didn't have to sell Peaks Island.
to me. A:1d not just because I'm a native either. We'd hunted
up and down the coast fnr an ocean view and t.he one other spot
we were intere':>ted in befnre our homestead became available had
a price tag of $ 15,000 for the land alone."
STERLING, now in h is active "retirement" (a word he shuns),
is art lecturer at st. Josel'..'h's Academy and this summer holqs
forth six days a week in a summer session . He and his wife enjoy the island climate. three to five degrees warmer than the
mainland, and find other fac ilities to their liking.
Friendly neighbors mean a lot to Mrs. Sterling; the former
Gladys Willey of Saco. Her husband calls her "Bill" for Willey I
· The oft-clebated "oldest home on the'is!and'' subject has been
cleared up by another art teacher, Miss Jessie Trefethen, a
descendent of one of the island's first families. Miss Trefethen
says two other homes which vie for the title of "oldest" were
originally log cabins which have been built around. Thus the
Sterling hcmestead is, according to Miss Trefethen, the oldest
frame house - vintage 1818.

Oldest Frame House
Island homestead with shingled
exterior has studio added at left in
offset balance with original kitchen
ell at right. This front entrance faces

the harbor with extensive grounds in
front and spacious garden. Original
style six-.over-six window panes are
In authentic period.

A partially completed lobster-pot
mailbox . gives the mailman a novel
depository. This back of the house

Mrs. Sterling and grandchildren Holly and
Christopher, with dog Biffy, enjoy fireplace setting
which includes (beyond picture) earliest style
dutch oven with wooden covers. The pumpkin pine
paneling, with strap hinges added, shows also an
old hook now used to hang matches, but probably
originally a whale oil lamp hook. The windjammer
painting, "The Black Horse," is by Sterling."

faces the street with an attractive
walled garden.

An original "fainting" or "swooning" couch, long in the Sterling
family, was once sent to an auction, then retrieved. In the center
sh~i.f of the hutch is the silver lustre tea service frcm the keeper's
house which once stood inside Fort Gorges.

The Studio
Custom matched driftwood stain covers th~ pine
paneling in the studio. curtains are beige fiberglass.
The sculptured bust of Sterling was done by widely
known Maine artist Claude
Montgomery, also of Peaks,
whose winter studio is in
Tulsa, Okla.

Little Brown Jug
Sterling examines part of the extensive collection of salt glaze jugs
one of which (8th from left) is said
to be the original which inspired the
"Little Brown Jug'' song. This shelf
ls in the kitchen and all colors

throughout the house including kitch
en utilities are in brown and melor
The drapes are textured with lea
pattern. A Franklin-type stove ·actd
cheer to the kitchen.

